


IIYES, MOTHER. 

AT THE close of the day, at the end of the week, at the 
turn of the year, when your mind ranges back to sum 
it up, what counts for most? 

Is it not the people you spoke to and what you said 
to them and what they said to you? The ideas born in 
conversation, the new slant given to your thoughts by 
a word or two, the greeti ngs and farewells, the ad vice 
and the admonitions, the hopes confe ed and ques
tions answered - these and a thou san d other vocal 
expressions make up the story of our li ves. 

To be cut off from human contact is to live but part 
of life. The wonder of th e telephone is that it multiplies 
h uman contacts, res tores broken ones, trengthen 
strained ones and constantly develops new ones. In 

BEL L TELEPHONE 

spite of distance or storm r inability to mO\'e about 
freely, you can be a a tive, sociab le alert and informed 
as you wi sh by telephone. 

Just think of this the next time you use the tele
phone. Wi th no grea ter effort than the ailing of a 
number or the turning of a dial, you can speak to almust 
anyone, anywhere. 0 place or per on i far awa \\hen 
you can ay- "I' II ca ll y u up." 

Is Ill is sOI7iL'bodfs birthda_v.? Ts Jomt!one ;11 til/other 10u:II brlllg 
married or edt'bralilll a weddillg alllliufI"sm:vP The sOIl}/d oj )'Ollr 
voice tllld your good wislJes will brighlt:ll tIle dll}', TIu: mles (I"e 

low, You call make fI da,vlilllf slatioll-Io-slt/lioll wl/lO 1II0s1 plt/(N 
75 miles away Jor abo III Soc. Dllr;II.f!: lIlt? evt'llillg alld lIigiJI 
periods many rales arc J 5 0 10 40 { I01Ct'I' tllt/lI i}/ IIJI' dnyllll/(. 

SYSTEM 
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Some Opening Remarks 

T\\O new buildings will be ready Cor 
ervice on the campus before the open

Ing of school next Call . Foundation work 
bas been completed on the new men's 
dormitory unit and the brick walls are now 
going up. 

Ground may be broken this week on the 
.ite of the new *350,000 athletic building. 
It will be built at the open nd of Memori
al tndium on orthrop Field. It will re
plate one of the veteran buildings of the 
campus, the Armory which was erected in 
1896 at a cost of *75,000. The old Armory 
merits orne kind oC a distinguished serv
ice award for the part it has played in 
campus activities. 

It has been the scene of chapel exercises, 
convocations, commencement programs, 
Junior balls, athletic events of many kinds, 
arti,t course programs, and an indoor drill 
ground for tbe R.O.T .C. It houses the of
fice of the military department and the 
athletic department. Swimming teams 
train d in the limited pool in the Univer
sity Avenue end have placed in national 
mett without a break for the past ten 
lurs. 

• 
There have been several fires on the 

CAmpus of the University. most of them 
occurring during the early years of the in
stitution. The old building which now is 
the home of the Busine hool has been 
threatened by lire t" ice, /irst in January. 
1 95, and again in October, 1904. The 
I was nol great either time and the build
ing "as soon put back into shape for 
continued rviee. 

The campus buildings totally deslroyed 
by lire were the agricultu ral building which 
contained the plant hou e and chemical 
laboratory, in 1888; the station building at 
University Farm, 1890; Old M ain, 1904; 
the Coliseum, 1894; the Sehool of Mines 
building, 1913. 

• 
The movement to organize the Minne

sota Union was started in 1908 under the 
leadership of Max Lowenthal and John 
F. inclair. In a len-doy campaign the 
student body pledged ~5 .000 for the con
struction of a building. 10 1913 the I gis
lature voted to allow the old chemislry 
building to be used as lhe home of the 
l'nion. 

• 
Reminiscences of the Uni\·ersitv Farm 

&·hool campus of a score of years ~go were 
relRted at the twen ty-sixth annual Found
ers' dny dinner of Alpha Gamma Rho, pro
fe ,iono\ agricultural fraternity of the oi
versi ty of Minnesota, at the Curtis hotel 
W~dl\esd8Y evening. Seventy-five alumni 
an,\ ncliv members attended . Dr. Edwin 
C. Johnson, professor or agricultural eco
nOl1lics at the university, was lhe princi
pal speaker. 
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" No other Alumni publication with 

which I am familiar is of as much general 

interest as the one you are editing for us," 

writes an alumnus. 

Each week the lJlinn~ota A.lumni 

Weekly goes into the homes of nearly 9,000 

college graduates and is read by twice that 

number. As a reader you are invited to 

contribute a news item about yourself or 

some other ~e80twa. 
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Recent Cultural Trends in Minnesota 

I CONFE , there is omething acutely 
terrifying about that word "culture." 

It is one of tho e words so foreboding in 
it' ,"ery nature that the well-advised draw 
therm.el\"e up sharply, often enough rightly 
,u pecting that ome hidden intellectual 
trap i being laid for their undoing. And 
I fi nd that the word "trends" in this con
~clion i equally disconcerting. In my 
innO<'ent and inexperienced way I attacked 
the problem of locating "Cultural Trends" 
in ~Iinn ota, confidently expecting that I 
should quickly discover, and cunningly i 0-

late. very po itive, entirely unmistakable 
evalanch of purely native culture charg
ing in precipitate eagerne ' down the world' 
pathway of advancement and knowledge. 
I was secure in my trust that I should find 
lwh rich depo it of indigenous culture 

Ihat I could proudly and gleefully run to 
~ou cryinj:(: .. ~ e what I have found, and 
all for you." Well, I'm sorry my re earches 
brought no such fortunate and easy conelu
ion. I think it i rather apparent lhat 

"Cultural Trends" in Minnesota are not 
'a:.I I~' differ nt from "trend" in adjoining 

d ion of the country. In fact, it may 
he that Wf' in linne. ota would never have 
tirred our,el\" in this matter at all, had 

il not becn for the unkind and. I hope. 
com pletely uninformed and libelous pundit, 
" ho. out of his bilterne and absence of 
" l"dom wrotes the e challenging lines: 

Oh pack me a'grip, for a trip on a ship. 
For winds at least are variable, 
For Ea t is East, and West is "'e t, 
Rut the fiddle-w st is terrible . 

• aturall)" a H-re peeting common-
"eallh included in the general category of 
")fiddle West," here is a poetic arraign
men t \11' cannot permit to stand undisputed . 
We mu t at lea t make a general gesture to 
prove that we do posses some humble Yes

t ig~, of a civilization that is at once hardy. 
eI~~ant. and unquestionably ours, spread
Ill g the evidenre to support our case so 
rli ~creeLly that it will carry the ma:cimum 
amount of conviction . 

' ow it did occur to m that it might 
pO" ibly he ndvi . able to fix and determine 
th~ preci. moment when our Minne ota 
pioncl'TS d sistt'd from their troubles with 
Ihe ullmonaj:(l'nble hippew8 and the Sioux 
10 ~il'e over mOO1C'ntarily Ih ir truj:(glc for 
txistellce Hlld definitely and con~ci u II' 
ill, ist Ihnt the territory' mn t have its e1~
nlPn ts of culture or be held up by th fns
tillioll~ East a$ n laml peopled b~' unlettered 

by 

IUerJe Po tter 
A Chapter in the Minnuot4 Hutorical 

ociety', Radio Hutm-y 0/ Minnuow 

barbarians. So far as I could ascertain, 
culture in 1innesota must have started a 
few days prior to February IS , 1850, in 
St. Paul-the Mississippi River settlement 
that only a few years before had shaken 011 
the municipal shackles impeding its growth 
by changing its name from the careless one 
of "Pig's Eye Landing" to the more im
pre ive one it carries today. The first 
mention of anything resembling culture I 
have been able to find in the pres was 
in the Minnuota Pioneer of February IS. 
1850. An item therein labelled "The Con
cert last Wednesday night" rends. in part: 

"Unquestionably there is much music in 
the 6th Regiment Band. What triumph of 
Art seems more wonderful than thi ?-that 
fifteen men with instruments of music as 
different as their own faces . can produce 
such perfect harmony of weet ounds. that 
each seems part of all? threading as it 
were, by separate a,enues the wide wil
dem of sounds. over undulation . chasm. 
!(Iassy lakes and " ' ild rece es. • uddenl~', 
all the instrumen seem to emerj:(e to
!(ether in the next tnff. rendl' for another 
of these wonderful eyolutions-fillinj:( the 
listener with ama7.E'ment. ... "I' were 
never more powerfully impre. ;;ecl with the 
moral sublimity of Art ." 

N0W there, I hould say. is mu ical criti-
ci m. At any rate, I sugge t that the 

Minnesota Hi torical Society, in it con
stant rustling around the state in pursuit of 
appropriate sites to mark i" commemora
tion of important incident;; or O<'ca~ions. 
hould some day 1000ate thr preci;;e spot 

"'\,ere the Si'1(th Rel!iment Band !!lll'e that 
heroic concert more than eventy-fom yeaTS 
aj:lO. and ere('t th re It monument hearin!! 
the imperi habll' lej:lend that th('re on u('\t 
nnd su('h a day culture mis('d its ambitiou;; 
head in 'linnc ota. that there and then 
sprnnj:( into life that Pierian font who (' 
('rudite waters hal'(' e,'er sin('e nursed thl' 
rUj:(j:(C'd Rower of ('ultme in thi~ state. 

Let's have a look about us and 5('(' 

what we can di ('over that may be ('Ins~i
fied ns contemporary ('ulture. I hould sa,' 
that for general purposes we might C'lnsqif.l· 

culture in ~linnesota in four categories. '" e 
might arbitrarily create the four divisions 
of literature, art, music, and the theater. 
Dr. Grace Lee Nute has contributed to 
this eries a di cussion of current literary 
manifestations in Minnesota, so I shall con
fine myself to a brief and hurried urvey of 
the other three di,·isious. In doing so I 
hall draw with a broad piratical gesture 

from materials furnished me by Russell A. 
Plimpton, director of the Minneapolis In-
titute of Arts; Dr. James Davies and ~Iis

Frances Boardman, music critics for the 
Jlinneapo'u Tribune and the St. Paul Pio
nu r Pre.a8; and Prof or A. Dale Riley. 
head of the drama department of the t:ni
I'ersity of Minnesota. 

Certainly there is ample evidence that 
art e.'ci-ts in Minn~ota. While the mo t 
serious art effort of the tate are concen
trated in the Minneapoli Institute and its 
('hool , neverthel rudimentary instruction 

is now available in all parts of the tate and 
art organization and libraries exist in the 
principal sections of :\linne-ota. OUf state 
i- new, and our art also is new but never
t hele- reputable. 

Popular participation in art is increa<
ingly noticeable in late years . :\Iember
,hips in art organization grow steadily. 
Within the last five years the college or 
-cience, literature, and arts of the ni
versity of Minnesota has establi hed a de
part~ent which gi"e in truction in art 
hi tory and appreciation for the layman. 
About 1900, variou- public school ~. tem, 
in tbe tate. notably in t. Paul and :Min
neapolis. began gi"ing art in truction in 
the grades and the high chools. The ef
fect of this education i difficult to evalu
ate. Nearly aU private college in the 
state now gi'-e instruction in art and art 
histor~-. and thi . along with the con ider
able demand for profes-ional in truction. 
rnny be partially the result of public chool 
in , truction. 

It i now po ible to get competent and 
well-balanced in truction in art without 
leaving the tate . Kot only ha art in
,truclion in Iinnesota within the last 
. i'(ty-, i.x years become reliable, but it has 
al~o become more or Ie s nnti,·e. Thst i 
110t to n~' that there is 1\ trictly local , lyle 
of art ; but it means thnt tbe local scene is 
being con idered \\"orth~' of interpretation. 
.\side from formal ill truction. there is a 
good deal of informal sketch club work. 
For example, the ~Iinneapoli - , chool of 
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Art has a business men 's art class which 
is very popular and serves as an outlet for 
pent-up artistic energie. There is also 
an Allie Club in Minneapolis that is quite 
independent of any organization. Consid
erable uccess has atlached to the applica
tion of handicrafts to vocational therapy. 
There is a good deal of person to person 
instruction on needl work and rug-making. 
The hooked-rug craze has not yet subsided 
ancl sampler work is becoming popular 
again. All this ia ephemeral; but it refl.ecl~ 
an increasing application of art to daily 
life , particularly in an effort to meet the 
exigencies of bad times. 

Both St. Paul and Duluth have art soci
etie , and in Minneapolis there is also the 
Walker Art Gallery, containing the private 
collection of T . B . Walker, and the recently 
opened Institute of Swedish Arts . Roch
e ter has an Arts Association, and Moor
head and St. Cloud have art clubs. Aside 
From its increasing popularity, art has 
shown a change within itself. It i no long
er dominated by particular influences. Ther 
is a tendency to be concerned more with 
the local scene. The North Shore, little 
Switzerland, the hills and bluffs of south
ern Minnesota, the grain elevators, farms . 
and so on are now the subjects of more 
pictures than before. 

A particularly encouraging application 
of art to daily life is the employment of 
local artists for local ar hitectural projects. 
This is in sharp contrast to the decoration 
of the state Capitol by a commis ion made 
up largely of out-oF-state artists. The Uni
versity of Minnesota's stadium frieze is the 
work of a local artist, recently built post 
offices have decorations by local artists, 
individuals are using local talent for deco
rating their homes, and a CWA project is 
being consummated by a local arti t , David 
Granahan. 

There is a tendency on the part of the 
layman to recognize that art is the satis
faction of a rather universal appetite 10r 
creative work, and as a consequence of 
this he is becoming personally interested 
in the decorative arts . ot only has he 
begun to turn artist, but he has begun to 
have a better art sen e. The growth of 
the Minneapoli School of Art and of the 
Minneapolis Institute of Arts is typical of 
the growth of art in Minnesota, and the 
collections of the institute have grown in 
the direction of public tastes, from story 
to idea, from the academic to the practi
cal, from bric-a-brac to planned collection . 
Minnesota may rightly feel that in the field 
of art it has been active. intellig nt , anrl 
progressive. It may claim artist whose 
work appears in national exhibits--Albin
son, Booth, Dehn, Gag, Loran, Lum, Man
ship, Rubins, West, Winholz: nnd there are 
others who have been recognized by reput
able agencies. 

The search for original cultural trends ill 
Minnesota in the field of music is not espe
cially fruitful. Usually the Minnesota COIll-

poser has been conlent to follow wcll
beaten paths. He has not been /(r ally 
daring. He has not had the courage to 
break away from conventionality and writt' 
anything distinctive. The main sources of 
'lnr musical culture are derived, not from 
creative musk. but from that which is 
recreated by our own musical organizations. 
Among those musicians who have written 
noteworthy compositions are Dr. Geor/(p 
\ . Geist of St. Paul. composer of sonl(" i'l 
F.nglish and German; Dr. F. Melius Chris
tiansen of orthfield . " ho has written many 
hymns: Donald Fergu on of the music d -
partmenl of the University of Minn sota, 
who has done a sytnphony; , illinm Lindsay 
of the same department: and J . J. Becker, 
formerly of t. Thomas Colle/(e The Min
neapolis Symphon)' Orchestra is known the 
world over. It is one of the be t on this 
continent, and Eugene Ormandy. its con 
ductor, has done work that hAS attracted 
favorable attention from leading musicians 
all over the country. The or('hestra's in
fluence has become nation-wide. and it i. 
an influence that has done much to im
prove American taste and appreciation 

CLUBS and organizations dedicated to the 
interests of music are numerous. There 

are such choral clubs as the Apollo Club of 
Minneapolis, the many Scandinavian dubs, 
the Orpheus Club of St. Paul. the Ce('('lian 
Sin/(ers. and the like; women's mllsiC'al or
ganizations, such as the Thursday Musical 
of Minneapolis and the Schubert Club of 
St. Paul; and several amateur orchestras, 
especially that connected with the Univer
sitv of Minnesota. Another orchestra that 
i~ 'doing excellent work hAS been formed in 
Rochester and is directed b.v JIarold R. 
Cook. The St. Olaf Choir of Northfield , 
directed by Dr. Christiansen . has an inter
national reputation. and many church 
choirs are doin/( splendid work. Among 
the Minnesota musicians who have gained 
a nation-wide or world-wide r putation are 
Olive Fremstad, Florence Macbeth, George 
Meader, and Eunice Norton. 

Oc upation with musical affairs in Min
n('sot3 is universal throughout the state . 
There is scarcely a high school that does 
not have an orchestra in which some future 
r:ershwin may now be receiving the rudi
ments of a musi('al education . Every town 
f'ommercial club that hoasl' even a sem
hl:tnce of municipal pride is the patron of 
a banrl in which the tuba-playing r1ru/(gLst 
And the r1rum-pounoin/( bank cashier unit(' 
their genius with other representative vil
lagers in the propagation of sounds lusty 
if not symphonic. TheBe eml'rge from the 
handstand that is dragged on whe('ls to 
the comer of Main Rtre t and the sonth 
side of the community pork every Saturday 
ni/(ht, as well 3" on th(' Fourth of July and 
on Decoration Day. Th musical ur/(e in 
Minnesota is irrepressible. When the Chi
cago Grand Opera Company abandoned lIS 
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to our own devices, opera-producing t).. 

("ialion . manned by professional and ama
teur talent , cam boldly to (Jur reSPUI', I t 
is quite certain that music will continue to 
flouri h in Minne ota so long as it i po
sible to wheedle sounds out of mutfrial 
object . 

The community, high-school, and IJni. 
versity theaters in Minn ota are largel . 
supplanting the professional thealer. Thi 
has been the trenrl all over the Countn 
. ince the motion picture, which can bri;' 
the best acting to the smallest theater &l 
low price~ , has largely taken the place of 
th legitimate drama. The mo t su ful 
community theaters in the tate have lift'll 
tho at Duluth and t Paul Tile Lit I 
Theater at Duluth, now under the dJ le,r
ship of John Wray Young, had a mode,t 
beginning, but that very fact has re ulted 
in a stability that ha~ been lackin/( ino 
many venture of this kind . The t. Paul 
Community Playhouse had to clos~ at the 
end of last sea on when Dir etor Darker 
left for the East, but its members have 
been carrying on Rnd they hope to 1"('Or

ganize this theater, which gave signs of 
becoming the be t of its kind in the state. 
The Youn/( Men's hru.tian ociation 
Players have been presenting play ' for 
three years under the able leadership 0; 
Kendrick Wilson, maintaining a high stand
ard of production A group at Winona bas 
won a name for itself for daring eXp!'ri
men tal "ork in th theater, and a number 
of similar groups are . pringing up in the 
state as a result of the succe' of thi \fD· 

lure. 

The high schools have long reco!(l.iz(d 
dramatic art as excellent training for th~ir 
students and mo t of the large hi/(h honls 
in Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth ha\ e 
regular instructors as igned to the teaching 
and the production of plays. As a result, 
standards nre improving and we find ,uoh 
dramas a "Death Tak A HolilltlY," 
" yrano de Bergernc." ".\ Thousand t ears 
A/(o" and "The Admirable richton " on 
high-school programs. Carleton College has 
a play /(roup, under the direction of Pro
fes or Thoma.s Job. that stnge "serious 
plays eriously" and produces an n~nu~1 
outdoor spectacle that hAS made the m,lt
tution known throughout the country It i 
staged in a beautiful outdoor theoter \\ here 
the audience looks acro s the water to 3 

singe r fleeted in a pond . The hake··ltenr. 
ean productions of Elizabeth K lse~' at " I. 
Olof are an important arti tic contrihution 
to linnesota. 

The Uni,·e.."ity of Iinnesota thrce yelus 
a/(o appointed a director who rrmovrd the 
production of plays from the control of 
~cattcred dubs and group and organized n 
ulliversity theater. This ~erYI'S as II labor
atory fo~ the students in the drpartment oi 
~ pee~h. who appcar und r actual profe~sion
..I conditions. The Univer it~, Thentrr lin 
rt'C'Cived favorable noti('c ill ~uch roRl(81int's 

[To PAGE 160] 
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Registration Holds Steady 

THE ~pring quarter gol underway :'.lon
day morning with 9.001 sludents en

rolled for work. This registration reprt.-senl
ell a decrease or less than th ree per cen t 
(rolU the figures ror the corresponding pe
riod last year when the total was 9,i75. 
L.1te registration will boost the total an
nounced at the clo~e or the regular regis
tration period on Saturday. 

Comparative enrollment shows 608 reg
i,tert'd in the General College as com
pared with 4'l'l a year ago. Slight de
creascs were reported in both the Arts 
college and in the College of Engineering 
and Architecture. 

The I'Omparalive enrollment by colleges 
is 3' rollows: 

Close of Close or 
Relfistra- Relfiatra-

tian tion 
1933-34 1932-83 

G<nera l CoUe~e _ _ .. _............ 608 422 
University College __ .. _ _ ... 54 61 
S L. A. _ .. __ . _. __ ........... 2.893 3.073 
Enltin. and Arch. _ ......•..... _.. 960 1.024 
Atrriculture ____ . _____ ...• __ 627 668 
Law ___ . __ .... ___ ..... __ ...... _ 253 225 
Medici ne ._ .. __ •..•. _ .... _ .... _.. 573 629 
• (in.dudinlf intnnes) 

Nurs ing _ .. _ ................ _........ 350 
(not including affiliates) 

Dentistry _ 197 
DontAl Hygiene _ ... __ . __ ._ 45 
Mines _ .. _. ___ . _ ... _. __ . 110 
Phann ... y ________ .... 131 
Cherni t ry _ ... _ ... __ . ___ .. _ .... _ 29~ 

Educa tion ._ .. __ ....•. ____ 901 
Bluinet1s Adminis tration .__ 345 
Graduate ._._ ... _. _ .. _........ 647 

415 

1 1 
59 

135 
126 
310 

1.092 
324 
628 

rotAl ._ .... _ .. _........... . 9.00~ 9.275 
(i ndudinlf duplicates) 

)Iore than 1 'l,OOO studen ts have regis
It d at the Univerity during the pre ent 
lChool yenr according to the report or 
March 17. The di/Jerence between the 
)ear's ligure nnd that oC the present quar
ttr r pre enl cancelled rt'gistrations, losses 
due to m-acluation and students who have 
dropped ou t of school. 

/VPIV Counselor 

.John V Morri . . sophomore in the Arts 
rolleCL ha~ bl'en named to complete the 
unrxpirt'd term of Edward .\Uen as coun-

lor in Pioneer hall, men's dormitory. 
. lorris attend d Purdue university for two 
~'enr;, then withdrt'w rrom . chool Cor six 
resTS. Hc entered the University this Call 
Allen ,,·signed his po ilion at Pioneer hnll 
and ns assistant in economics to accept 
a position as instructor in economics at 
Cnr1cton college. 

Student Aid 

This week 966 students were assignt'd 
federal and state work relieC through the 
t'nin'"ity Employmt'nt Bureau of which 
Doro thy G. John on '18. is director. 

Of the totnl, 561 studeuts are regis
tered for originnl Cederal-state work fe

lid. Under this progt"om, students receive 
a Rat rntc or 5.5 cents an hour wnges. 
with a mn:l:imum salary of ~5 a month. 

OC the tolal alary, 15 is paid by tbe 
federal emergency relief administration and 
310 by the stale. 

The remaining S41 students will work 
under the Cederal program announced last 
quarter. They will reseive $15 per month, 
paid by the government at the going hourly 
rate or pay. 

Eight of the 64 vacancies to be filled 
today are on tbe original program or fed · 
eral-stale relief, while the remaining 56 
vacancies are on the new relief program 

The University quota under the original 
program amounted to 569. In this total 
was included 100 students from the vari
ous Carm schools throughout the state. 

With the closing of the farm schools at 
the end of the winter quarter until next 
fall, this quota oC 100 reverted to the main 
campus. These vacancies, others cnu ed 
by cancellation, and tbe additionnl S9; 
allotted under the new program are being 
filled by the employment service. 

Pendergast hall at University farm, dor
mitory Cor boys, was opened yesterday for 
the first time Cor the Cederal students. 
Approximately 75 workers were housed in 
the dormitory yesterday, and this total 
will be increast'd today. 

Girl enrolled under the work relief 
progt"am are being housed in University 
dormitories on the main campu . 

Reinstated 

The Arts College student, held on Kap
lan, who was uspended from school be
fore the end of the winter quarter ror 
failure to attend drill, has been rein tated. 
lIe wiII tnke his examinntions and receiw 
credit Cor his work completed last quarter. 

Wins Fidac Award 

The Fidac Award Cor t'/Jorts to promott' 
international undertanding. good will and 
Criend hip nmong the )'outh of the world. 
was Cormally presented to the niversil~' 
or Iinnesota bv Edward A. lIans. na
tional ('ommand~r of the American' Legion . 
in Burton Hall Friday. President Coffman 
aCCt'pted the award on behalf or the Uni
versity. 

Tht' Fidac medal is an international 
nward givcn coUt'ges and universities for 
promoting and cnIfying on a cnmpaign of 
intenlotional understanding and good will. 
The American Legion, as the American 
member of Fidac. o/Jers annually three 
medals to college and universi ti~ oC the 
tTnited States. Minnesota was awarded 
the medal nt the last meeting, held in 
Morocco. 

The ni\'ersit~, was selected by the jury 
oC award because of the work of the In
ternational Relations project, which has 
an en roll rocn t of 175 tudents Crom all 
parts oC the world and has stimulated in-
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terest of American student.> in interna
tional problem . 

Programs conducted by the utudents 
Forum, The Co-mopolitan club. the Interna
tional Relations club and the tudents 
Christian association were noted. The jury 
also considered outstanding editorial- oC 
The ~Iinnesola Daily, charts and map' 
presented and exhibited on the campu'. 

In recent years Columbia. Chicago. Cali
Cornia. Princeton, Yassar and Carleton ha,e 
won the awards. 

The name Fidac was derivt'd from the 
first It' tter' or the words "La Federation 
InteraUiee de Ancien Combatlnnts." It 
i' a society comprised of allied ,,"orld war 
\'t'terans and has a membership of a mil
lion men. 

Cyrus P . Barnum '04, i' director or the 
International Relation project on the 
campus. 

Judges Netcspapf'rs 

The head of Minne ota' journalism de
p:utment, Dr. Ralph D . Cnsey , was in 
Philadelphia this week to act as judge 
at a national exhibition or newspaper ty
pogrnph~'. 

Dr. Cose~' was elected as one or three 
men to ser\'e os a jury to judge o\' er 1,000 
daily newspnpers on the selection and 
compo ilion of t)·pe, makeup and press
work. Editorial content will not be con-
ide red in the xamination. 

Serving on the jurY with Dr. Case.,.. 
will be Henry R. Luce: editor of Time and 
Fortune magazint'<. and L. B Siegfrit'd, 
t'ditor of mericRn Printer. The jury will 
meet in Philadt'lphin this week for a 
thrl'e-day study of the new'papers, which 
will be exhibited in the Ayer gallerie . 
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NEWS and (;OMMENT 

MANY alumni and others including Pre ident 
Coffman have looked forward to the time when 

the University of Minnesota might be truly recog
nized as the cultural center of the state and of the 
northwest. The coming of the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra to Northrop Memorial auditorium three 
years ago was a definite forward step in the direction 
of the fulfillment of this dream. The orchestra un
der the direction of Eugene Ormandy has added 
brilliance to the musical life of the campus. 

The erection of Northrop Memorial auditorium 
made such an association as the one between the or
chestra and the University possible as it has made 
possible many other notable concerts and gatherings 
of all kinds. Guest stars of the musical world have 
praised it as one of the finest concert halls in the land, 

And now the auditorium is the home of another 
project which may well have an influence on the cul
tural life of the institution, Thursday marked the 
occasion of the formal opening of the art gallery on 
the top floor of the auditorium. The gallery was 
opened without much fanfare and in a most modest 
manner so far as pretentiousness of exhibits was con
cerned, But it was a significant occasion in view of 
the possibilities of such an undertaking on the campus 
of this University. 

It brings to the campus another point of interest 
for alumni and other visitors and it will serve to en
courage among the student body a more sympathetic 
understanding and appreciation of the fine arts. The 
work of faculty, student and alumni artists may well 
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be brought to the attention of Minne olans through 
howings in the gallery exhibit. It ha beell an. 

nounced that exhibit of loan colleclions will be 
changed frequently 0 LhaL tuden ls and olher regular 
vi itors will enjoy a variety of di play '. 

At lhe convocation marking the formal 01 enin" 
of. the Littl~ Gallery the speaker was Ru sell A. 
PlImplon, dlrector of the Minneapolis Institu te of 

rt . 
The first exhibit, which will remain until Auril 

26, will feature a collecLion of American and French 
painting of the nineLeenth and twentieth centUflC . 
The oldest painting to be exhibited i "Napoleon in 

oronalion Robes," by Baron Gerard, 18~0 . GLraru 
was a pupil of Jacques David, a painter of Napoleon" 
court, who e work influenced most of the early Frene'J 
painter. "The Tiger Hunt," by Eugene DeLaCroix 
also on display, shows a breaking away from th~ 
cla ic Lyle of David and Gerard. 

Two of Corot's works, "Rome," 1838, completeu 
when he was a young man, and a later work, "Lac 
d'Albana," also show the trend away from the influ
ence of David. 

Among the modern works to be di played will be 
"Harlem egro," by the Italian-American arti t, 
Emanuele Romano, and "Lady With the Viola," by 
Marie Laurencin. Laurencin is a pupil of Pablo 
Picasso, an artist who has the same influence on the 
modern American painters that David had on French 
artists 150 years ago. 

Of the 30 pictures to be displayed three were ex
hibited at the Century of Progress Expo it ion. They 
are "Grey Bodice," by Julian Alden 'Weir; "Love of 
Winter," by George Wesley Bellow; and "Le Orn
stein at the Piano," by Leon Kroll. 

E. M. Upjohn, head of the fine arts department 
will have charge of the gallery. Hud on D. Walker 
of Minneapolis has been named curator. Walker 
studied two year at the Fogg museum, Harvard uni
versity, and was then an art dealer in Bo ton for 
two years. Last year he conducted a gallery in l\Iin
neapolis. 

The art gallery will be open daily from ~: 30 to 
5 p. m., except Saturdays and Sunday , and during 
intermis ions at concerts of the Symphony orchestra 
and the University arti ts course. 

TIlE number of books borrowed through the circu
lation department of the University Library dur

ing the fall quarter showed an increase of 31 per cent 
over the books loaned during the same period last 
year when a total of 99,936 volumes was reached. 

In contrast with the increase in the circulation 
department, a decrease of 9,011 was noticed in the 
number of books loaned in the reserve room this 
year. 

An increase of 1,858 in the overnight books bor
rowed was accredited by Helen M. Smith, head of the 
circulation department, to t he fact that the library 
closes at an earlier hour this year. 

D uring J anuary, 1934, the circulation department 
showed a gain of 6,966 volumes in comparison with 
the number of books loaned during the same month 
last year. 
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THE Cact that the national Shriner ' 
convention will be held in Minneapolis 

during the week of June 18 this summer 
will undoubtedly help to swell the attend
anre at the annual Alumni Dinner in the 
~Iinneota nion on the evening of June 
IS. ~Iany alumni who will be returning 
to Minneapolis for the Shrine gathering will 
make it a point to be on hand for the class 
reunions during the day and lor the dinner 
in the evening ju t preceding the annual 
commencement exercises in the stadium. 

)Iemorial Stadium will be the scene of 
many gala spectacles during the week of 
commencement. On londay evening the 
members of the class of 193" will march 
lDto the stadium to receive their diplomas 
from the hand of Pre ident Coffman amid 
the traditional color of such an event. Dur-
109 the remainder of the week the stadium 
IrilI be used by the Shriners in presenting 
portions of the program of their annual 
convention. Fraternity houses on the 
campus will be u. d by the visitors. 

Fellolcships 
T ,YO m mber of the facully have been 

awarded Guggenheim lemorial Fellow
ships for 1934. They are Dr. Douglas Bush, 
profe sor of English , and Dr. George O. 
Burr, associate profes or of Botany. Also 
among the forty American scholars on the 
1934 Ii t of awards i Dr. Grace Lee ute, 
curator of manu cripts of the Minne ota 
Historical Society. veral articles on the 
early hi tory of Minne ota written b~' Mi s 
• 'ute have appeared in the Alumni Weekly 
during the past three years. 

Dr. Bu h wiII work on a critical his
tory of c1as. ical mythology and traditions 
in English poetry from 1700 to the pre ent, 
in England. 

Dr. Bu,h "a born in Canada, and has 
'he A.B. and M . . degrees from the Uni

si ty of Minne ota. He has published ex
tcn ively in scientific journals. 

Dean Guy tanton Ford of the Graduate 
hool i· a member of the Committee of 

. ·Jection . 

University Theatre 
" J OAN OF ARKANSAW," a comedy 

in three acts by William E . David-
on , will be presented by a veteran cast 

of the University Theatre in the )1usic 
auditorium April 17-21, as the final play 
of the 1933-34 season . 

Dealing with the adventures and misad
ventures of a young American girl, mas
querading as a French maid, "Joan of 
Arkansaw" is a modernistic, sophisticated 
comedy. It is a play to be enjoyed, pure 
and simple. There is no moral, no prob
lem, no uplifting side issue involved. 

Prof. A. Dale Riley, who is directing 
the play, has chosen eight old-timers in the 
University Theatre and dramatic work in 
gen ral to take the parts. 

The cast will include Helen Jane Behlke 
as the inquisitive, keyhole-peeping Grand
ma Tierney; Robert Bruce as William the 
butler who is not a butler; Dorothy Bourek 
a Joan the French maid, Dorothy Ken
nedy as Genevieve Van Camp, Robert 
hrew bury as her brother, Archie Van 

Camp, Betsy Strout as lary Tierney, Fred 
Halbkat as her brother Jim Tierney, and 
John fanning as George Allen, friend of 
Jim. 

What Is Money? 
The following reyiew of the new book by 

Victor . Clark '91 , appeared in the Wash
ington Star. 

WHA T I lONEY? By Victor S. Clark 
91. Bo ton: Houghton MilHin Co. 

ver ity of Toronto. He received the Ph.D. M O~TEY is both a "yardstick by which 
degree from Harvard University in 1923, to measure value" and a medium of 
and remained there as an instructor until exchange. It is urprising that, with two 
19~7. "hen he became a member of the uch important function aHecting daily life, 
staff of the University of Minnesota. money is 0 little understood by the aver-

Dr. Bu h is the author of Mythology and age person , who takes little interest in it 
the Re7UI.issance Tradition in E71Qli,sh Poet- except when he is without it or finds it de
'y published by the University of 1inne- creasing in value in his pocket. This book 
sota Press in 193~, as well as many articles by Dr. Clark, consultant in economics, Li
on the subjects of his researches. bmry of Congre s, is for the intere ted read-

Dr. Burr wiII carryon re earches in the er, not the expert; for the man who wants 
field of photo ynthesis, in certain European to know all the forms his dollar may take, 
laboratories. "hat ha happened to dollars in the past, 

Dr. Burr was born at Conway, rkansas, "hat is happening to his dollar now-not 
and was educated at Hendrix College, the the economist who contrives the commodity 
University of Arkansas and the University or the compensated dollar. 
oC Minn ota, receiving his Ph .D. degree Dr. Clark first discu es the different 
Cram the latter in 1920. He has been Pro- form of money-metallic money, bills of 
Ce'sor at Kentucky We leyan College, Re- exchange, bank money and government pa
search A sociate at the University of Cali- per money-and e:~plains mo t clearly the 
Cornia for three years, and since 19~7 has basis oC the vnlue of each and their rela-

been a member of the staff of the Univer- tion to each other and to business transac-

STANLEY GILLAM '12 
Mr. Gillam, alumni member of 
the Minne$Ota Union Board of 
GOl)ernor3, ..,a3 tOlUtma ter at 
the dinner gifJen for the mem
ben of the winter quarter 
graduating cia.. by the Union. 
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tions. Incidentally, often as illustration, he 
ci tes episodes in the history of money, such 
as the effect on monetary markets of gold 
di coyeries in California about 1850 and 
the disastrous effects of the Sherman silver 
purchase act (1890), repealed in 1893. The 
"orld War produced two important mone
tary changes-the disappearance from cir
culation of gold coin and the crippling of 
international exchange. The ilver ques
tion. the gold standard, managed money 
and inflation are unheatedly examined in 
four brief, concise chapters. In the final 
chapter, "Admonition and Benediction," Dr. 
Clark concludes: "Ricardo's maxim is as 
true today as it was in 1 16. If the state 
is to prosper, money must be anchored to a 
table standard and its supply mu t be con

trolled by the automatic proce se of trade 
and not by the dictates of a government." 

Dr. Clark writes in a style neither arid 
nor pedagogic, but enlivened by epigram 
and simile. "Credit is for finance," he says, 
"what faith is for religion." The attitude of 
the public toward the disappearance of gold 
coins from circulation i thus de cribed: 
"People did not wish to see them go and 
probably regarded the sub titutes that sup
planted them with the qualified approv1ll. we 
bestow upon the beautiful teeth a ociated 
with advancing years, as something not real 
but serviceable." Few tatistical tables 
mar the pages, for " tatistics, like women, 
'should shine by the virtues of truth and 
modesty.' That is why we use so few of 
them in this book." The chapter on infta
tion is ended with a touch of grim humor: 
"A pessimist might be tempted to end this 
chapter with the last command on a storm
stripped and sinking ship at sea-'Let us 
pray! n 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

WE have met the editor of the original 
college alumni weekly in this country

if our information is correct. According to 
J. R. Jennings, of "Advertising Arts," whom 
we met recently, the University of Vermont 
was the first college in the country to issue 
a weekly alumni journal-although it had 
long been the custom of colleges and uni
versities to issue alumni monthlies and 
quarterlies. He happened to have been that 
magazine's first editor. More than that, he 
said, "Few colleges and universities have 
weeklies even now. One of the few is the 
University oC Minnesota." Modesty or no 
modesty-we interrupted him gently to 
mention the fact that we did cuff notes on 
Manhattan Minnesotans, and to tell him 
of the coming College Alumni Publications 
conference to be held at Sky Top, Pa., in 
April, which the editor of the Minnesota 
Alumni Weekly will be attending a chair
man oC the A wards committee. An ex
change oC experiences would probably be 
mutually amusing and decidedly interesting 
to both editors-granting the Cact that most 
alumni subscribers, contributors, and ad
vertisers probably have the same ideas 
about weeklies! 

Mrs. Richard C. Borden (Laurene Hemp
stead) and Dr. Borden, who is as ociale 
proCessor of public speaking at New York 
University, Washington Square, have a quite 
unique record for combining the cosmopoli
tanism oC New York life in the winter with 
the even more cosmopolitan travel-and
writing tour in summer. Recently they 
went by kyak down the Danube, traveling 
much of the way in bathing suits, getting 
food and provisions by bartering Cor them 
American-made gadgets, and seeing the peo
ples of that gorgeous river valley as prob
ably no other American tourists have seen 
them in recent years. This summer I am 
told they plan to travel through Rus~ia in 
the same way. Mrs. Borden was formerly 
editor of "Retailing," a trade paper with a 
large circulation throughout the country. 

* * * 
Lee Boardman, and Arthur Lamp

land, 'SOBus, '34Law, are expeeled in New 
York for a few days of the Easter holiday. 

• • * 
Your columni.st recently handled New 

York newspaper and trade paper publicity 
Cor the Awards banquet of "},iodern Pack
aging" magazine at the Hotel Astor. She 
is the author of an article in the March 
"GiCt and Art Shop" on "Displays Cor 
Original Designs," and of a forthcoming 
article on "Th Enjoyment of Music" in 
the April issue of "Leisure," a new maga
zine published in Boston. 

DR. RICHARD E. CA tMON 

Dr. Scammon, Dean 0/ Medical 
Sciences, delitlered the Porter 
Lectures in Medicine at the Uni
versity 0/ Kansas this lOeek. 

£CC Campers 
By STEVE GADLER '32E 

H . Miley. 'SSF is sporting a new Ford 
coupe and may be seen any pvening-but 
we do not know her name. TIe is located 
north of Deer River. The superintendent 
or the camp in Scenic State Park is lIugo 
Zaiser, '09 Ex, and his architect is Al 

wan trom '31E, who is desiWling thc new 
buildings Cor thc park , Lt. W. A. Gleason 
'SlID and U. of Penn . Surgical hool '3S, 
is located north oC Deer River with the 
CCCs Letter Crom my brother, Ed Gad
Ie\' 'SSE", who is stationed at Tofte in the 
capacit~, oC Lieutenant, states that he en
joys CCC camp liCe. Will be back to finish 
his ('our e next year and enter the law 
schoo\. Leonnrd Pulkrabek 'S3.\g, has been 
transferred [rom the Inger camp to Stokes 
camp south of Big Fork. Lt. C. Kopp of 
1722, claims Education, thl' clas. of '3'l
Luther Hyde, forestry class of 'll. will 
. tart planting trees, he states, after the 
fro . t is out of the ground .--Junior Core ter~ 

(USFS) I'xnms pnssed ,\~th flying colors by 
L . TI. Moore '3S. We last saw him in 
Grand Rapids celebrating the event. He 
is located al Cass Lake.-Morris Day, For
es try 'SO, is ECW inspector ror the state 
('amps. His wife lives at Bagley and 
Morey manages to get home almost every 
weckend. 

Among Minnesota alumni in Grand Rap
ids: John McKowen '32 is a pharmacist. 
The grocery business claims Julius Locken 
Dns '30. Gene Dilleadeau '24E is selling 
insurance. The Murphy brothers, Jnme 
and J . D ., nrc practicing law and have 
spacious offices in Grand Rapids. Lyman 

Huntl y '28L is the pre ident of the com
mercial dub WiUiom Taylor. ('Ounty at
torney ror It ca county, vividly detail 
fine storie~ of when he was root ball man
ag r in 1909. W. J. tark '96, who hn: 
until recently been in the drug busin in 
G rand Rapids, "ill probnbly be the 01,1 t 
alumnus attending the coming ,0f;\1. 
~ t8g--of cour e D. A. Grussendorf 'on w,~1 
al,o share thal distinction PolitIC, "alled 
Richard Whaling 'Sl-he is deputy Count ' 
auditor. • 

The Collowing list has been compiled hy 
~eon8rd Pulkrabek 'SSAg, who at pent 
IS the rorester at F-35 near Big Fork: 

Gordon Carr 'SSAg is now located at 
Cut Foot Sioux camp 'H miles nortl, of 
Ol'er River. Gordy is to be married in 
~fny. The lucky girl is Deone Cory'elJ of 
~linne8poli .-Don Ferguson '32ft g i· also 
located at Cut Foot Sioux. Don coached 
the basketball team at Co. 707 this winter. 
- Howard Brown '33Ag is the foreste r at 
the • and Lake camp near Deer River.
David Gibney 'S3Ag may be found at D. r 
River during the evenings. He is ICICated 
nt McAvity Bay camp.-Donald nmpbelJ 
'!NAg is the new assistant ranger at Cut 
I"oot Sioux. Len Moore '32 Ag is at Cass 
Lake while his brother Francis 'S!lAg i at 
Orr, Minn . Both are Foresters.-In·ing 
.\Ioor '32Ag receives his mail at Cut Foot 
. ioux.-Donald Price 'S2 and Conrad Carl
,on ar both stationed at Inger.-Ll. T. C. 
.J am's 'S3 is the new commander in charge 
of the C C camp at Inger.-IIy Goldberg 
'SOAg is ECW in peelor "ith offie,· .- at 'a 
Luke.-L. R. Lindstrom '3SAg is now R 

forester in the uperior Nntional Fol'\: t. 
We haven't received his adnre ~ a.q y 1.
Jack Engli-Iey 'SS .\,:: is at HanllUld. 
~rinn " on the north shore oC Lake SUI ·rior. 
rTf' writt's about th deep snow nnd 0 ,,< 
\1 ish to "11m him about slipping off hi. 
-nowshoes. 

Wins Chemical A,10ard 

C. Frederick Koelsch, instructor in 
Chemistry, was given the award oC the 
American Organic Chemical society ror 
19S3 at the spring mceting at St. Peters
burg, Florida, last week. 

The award consist oC a certificate or 
honor and a $1,000 prize given by A. C. 
Langmuir, a New York engineer. 

Koelsch was given the award Cor "the 
quality and quantity oC his research work 
in organic chemistry bearing upon rundll
mental questions regarding the natu re or 
organic compounds, such as valence and 
color, together with tbe methods oC or
ganic reactions." 

Koelsch was graduated Crom tbe Univer
sity oC Wi consin in 19!19 nnd received 
his doctor's degree there in 1981. In 
1931-32 he beld a National Researcb 
Council fellowship at Hnrvard. He clUlle 
to Minnesota in 1982. 
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You ha e only to I k upon the three magnifi ent new dillacs and the new streamlined La alle t know that here 

are motor ar f incomparable be-aury. And you have only to ride in them to know that they :tee supreme al a in com

fort and in per~ rm,\Oce. . .. lay we not ugge t, there~ re, that you rake the e two plea ant step; and then let rour 
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a new V-12, and a new -16. Als, a dashing streamlined La alle, with Fleetwood uSt m oachCr:lft, which ha 

s<:t a new sryle and a new value 10 m t r car. Prices are sub tanciall), lowered-with La aIle alma t a thou and 

dollars belo, last year' price ... it is nm most (Olll'wiwt, as "ell as most SJtlJjl'lIIg, t 

------------------~-~-. ----------------------------------
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TOURIST CLASS 

AMERICAN STYLE 
H ERE, on the greatest ships ever 

built in America, is the great
est advance in Tourist Class luxury 
ever made by Americans ! 

On these great new fast liners, 
the M anhattan and Washingtoll, you 
enjoy in Tourist Class broad decks, 
high up in the ship; large, beautiful 
public rooms ; large tiled indoor 
swimming pool, gymnasium; air
conditioned dining salon, where 
you are served truly delicious meals; 
talking pictures, orchestra; cabins 
for one, two or more p assengers, 
widl1'eal beds, hot and cold running 

water, modern ventilation through
Out. The Manhattan and WashingtOil 
are dl e world's fastest Cabin liners. 
W ith their running mates, the Presi
dent Hal'ding and President Roosetleff, 
they offer a weekly service to Cobh, 
Plymouth, H avre and Hamburg. 
Low fares in Cabin, Tourist and 
Third lass . 

For full information and reser
vations apply to your local agent 
or your own graduate travel serv
ice. Roosevelt Steamship Com
pany, Inc., General Agents, NO.1 
Broadway, N . Y . 

"To England o r Ireland-sligh tl y higher co Co n· 
[Jncnral Pons and in shore summer season . 

New S. S. WASHINGTON 
S. S. PRES. HARDING 

New S. S. MANHATTAN 
S. S. PRES. ROOSEVELT 

UNITED STATES LINES 

WHY GRADUATES 

TRAVEL 

n unusual opportunity presented it
elf last year to learn more of the "why 

and wherefore"-not to mention the 
"wher -to" f graduate travel. More 
than 3,000 graduates of American 
colltoes and universities wrote about 
their tra I plans to the Graduate 
Travel ervice in lew York-an or
ganization which became last year tht 
travel headquarters for college men 
and women. 

The "where-to" of graduate travd 

DestmatlOn 

Short Cru ises 
Mediterranean 
Panama Canal 

Russia 
Transcon tinen tal 
South America 

candinavia 
Orient 

Inqulrur 

675 
318 
301 
279 
202 
191 
186 
172 
169 
16~ 
163 
153 
128 
120 
110 
107 
100 

The "whereby" also revealed the 
preference of our graduates for the 
leading steamship and railroad com
panies: 

SerVlUS 

United tates Lines 
Cunard Line 
Fren h Line 
Dollar Line 
North German Lloyd 
Italian Line 
Fu rn ess Bermuda 
Red tar Line 
Ilamburg American Line 
Great White Fleet 
South ern Pacific Railroad 
Holland American Line 
White tar Line 
Panama Pacific 
Swedish American Line 

Inqulnu 

239 
197 
193 
184 
177 
126 
118 
III 
109 
93 
93 
88 
87 
85 
49 

The average graduate believes that 
two is company and three a crowd and 
travels in a snug little party of two. 

This year g raduates will again be 
offered, g ratis, the aid of The Gradu
ate Travel Service. We trust they will 
avail themselves of it, not only be
cau e it will nable us to learn mo r 
about their preferences as travelers, but 
also b ause it will stimulate the in
creased use by travel advertisers of 
the advertising columns of graduate 
magazInes. 



Japan 15 the favorite 0' hundreds 

of travelers, and when you go by 

President Liner from Seattle this 

ORIENT CRUISE 
costs only $240 Tourist 

ilio's temples, gli telling like 
jev. els against tbeir evergreen 
background of giant ryptomeria. 

ara's sacred spotted deer, erene 
\\'1th their run of the charming 
picture-town. K oto-capltal of 
the bandcrafts ... Miyano hita. 
Kamakura. okohwna. And gleam
ing, modem Tokyo- ri h with tbe 
pageantr of this old world' old
e t Court. 

ee th m thi summer. Low 
fare on the famous Pre ident 
Lm rs combine with magic ex
("hange rate to give) ou the time 
of our life for no more than the 
("0 t of a very ordinary aeation . .. 
And if) ou want to add the thrills 
of hinaand theCa cinatingPhilip
pin s, the cost will be but little 
more. 

THE SHORT ROUTE 
~'e would lIke to t ell you all 
about the e toried lands ... ju t 
\\ hat) ou ma) see and do, and 
e~actly what shor cost will be. 
Ab ut the Prc"idcnt Lincr that 
sail every week from eattle via 
the fa t hort Houte to the Orient 
-and that let ou stopovc r as you 
pleas . No other service is lIke this 
one. Get every detai l from your 
own t ravel agent, or at anyone 
of ou r offi 

St., hicogo;3 11 a lirominSt., onFrBn

eiflco. Orn slon,WoslunSlon.D .. ; Icye

la.ld; Toronto; On COll\ cr.ll .. ; Portland, 

Ore.; Oakland; Los AnS les; 8n Diogo. 

AMERICAN 
1M ail .flM.£ 

UUD OJi"Flc.t.: 160 STUA RT BLDG • • SUTrI..& 

0./ FREE TRAVEL SERVICE through 
your GRADUATE MAGAZINE 

Watch FOT YOUT Copy of Tlus Guide. 

A TRAVEL SERVICE 
FOR GRADUATES 

A few days after you receive this mag
azine, a copy of the 1934 Graduate 
Travel Guide (pictured above) will 
be mailed to your home. 

This booklet comes to you from the 
Graduate Travel ervice, a non-profit 
making organization established last 
year through the cooperative action of 
the alumni maaazines of 44 of the 
leadina universities, includina our 
own. 

The Travel Guide contains informa
tion regarding trips of every nature 
in thi country and abroad and en
closes a prepaid postal card which will 
bring you, with no obligation or ex
pense on your part, full details and 
handsomely illustrated travel litera
ture about any trip that interests you. 

As this maaazine will benefit in the 
form of paid travel advertising 
throu h your use of the Graduate 
Travel Service, we trust you will avail 
your elf of its facilities. 

GRADUATE TRAVEL ERVl CE 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, ew York City 

Tra vel Headquarters for Graduates of: 

tate 

ortb Dakota 
Northwesttrn 
Notre Damt 
Ohio Universit:;r 
Ohio talt 
Ohio \ .. Ioyan 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Oregon U.te 
Pcnnsyh:a.nia 
Penn tatc 
Princeton 
RutRt:r5 

o. alifornia 
tan ford 

racuse 
Toronto 
Vermont 
\Va,hington 
\ Visconsin 
\ Yoostt:r 
Val. 

One of many thrilling, Inexpensive 

sldetrlps when you go-as-you

please by famed President Uners 

ROUNDTHEWORLD 
for ollly $ 654 Fi rst Oass 

President Liner world crui es are 
different from all others, for they 
allow you to ee the world exactly 
a you choo e - toppin .. -over 
.... here\'er) Oll please, malcing side
trip, then continuin .. on thenextor 
a later Pre identLiner as you wish. 

ail any Thursday from New 
York , through the Panama Canal; 
or from California, via Hawaii and 
the unshine Route' to the Orient 
. . . to Mala 'a India and Europe ... 
to 21 ports in 1 i different coun
trie 1 Your ticket i good {or two 
full yean;. But you may make the 
trip in no more than 85 dar -if 
you era - America by train. 

IWUND AMERICA 
o short vacation trip offer 0 

much pleasure for 0 ver . little 
mone ' as a YO 'age on the e luxu
rious world-travel in .. liners, be
tween ew York and California
through the Panama Canal. Com
pleteroundtrip : one way by Presi
dent Liner, the otller wa by train 
-Round merica are from 255 
Fin;t las8, hometown to home
town ... There i a ailin .. every 
Thursda from 'ew York. Fort
nightly from alifornia to ew 
York. topo erenroutes you like_ 

G t all d tail ' of these famous 
President Liner g -as-rou-please 
cnDse from your own travel agent. 
or at anyone of our offices. 

604 Fifth An .• e"'Yorl.:ll0 .D.,.rbont 

t. , hicago;311 California t .• "'an Fran

c-i co. Or Boston; WMhiogton .O .. ~CltT"e

land. Toronto; Yancou\-cr,B.C.; Portland, 

Ore.: Oakland; Lo. Angel •• ; '8J} Diego. 



T O THE 

(WEST 
INDIES 

n"J f"~ 

W/rmwuJ ~ I rk 
GRE.AT WHITE 

FLEET 
THIS summer, come cruising on the 

Great White Fleet as a guest among 
friends ... on a fleet built for tropical 
waters and led by six new snowy liners. 
Ab ove al l, cruise info rma ll y ... to fas· 
ci nati ng trop ica l ports, whe rei nte lligent 
s hore sta ffs ca rry on the entertainment 
a nd in tima te p e rsonal con tacts of ship· 
b oa rd . Outd oor swi mm ing p oo ls-all 
rooms ou tsi de-a cuisi ne for the most 
exa cting - and a bri ll ian t schedul e of 
s h ip e nterta inme nt and shore trips. 

from NEW YORK-cruises of 10 to 
20 days (so me "011 expense")-voriousIY to 
HAVANA, JAMAICA, PANAMA CANAL ZONE, 
COLOMBIA, COSTA RICA, GUATEMALA, 
HONDURAS. From $95 to $200 minimum. 
Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays. 

from NEW ORLEANS-cruises of 
8 , 9 or 16 days- .... ariausly to HAVANA, 
GUATEMALA, HONDURAS, PANAMA. From 
$75, $90ond $115 minimum . Sailings Wednes· 
days and Saturdays. 

Simi/llr "Glltst Crllisesll from 
Los Angeles and San Frllncisco 

No passports require d . Optiona l shore 
excursions at 011 ports. 

T~R~~D CALIFORNIA 
FIRST CLASS-between New York ond 
California $180 up; between New 
Orleans and California, $180 up. 

For informatIOn, IIUTatIH"c 01 rcs' 
t'f vattons apply any AuthoTiud 
TOUriH A~~ncy or UT1I(t'd PruH 
Company. PItT J. Norfh RI VeT or 
JJ2 F,f,h A"""u.. N,w Yor~. 

c4- f REE MOTOR S ERVICE IhfTJ/I9h 
'lour GRADUATE MAG AZINE 

TVI.' Arl.' Matlmg TIllS Boo/tll.'t To You. 

A MOTOR SERVICE FOR 

GRADUAT ES 

As a supplement to the 1934 Grad
uateTravel Guide described elsewhere 
in this issue, there is being issued a 
desc riptive booklet (above illus
trated) covering the latest informa
tion from the leading motor car man
ufacturers about their new 1934 
models. 
Over 80ro of our graduates are own
ers of one or more cars and will wish 
to have thi s up-to-the-minute informa
tion. 
Many g raduates al so who are plan
ning vacations by motor this summer, 
will wish to avail themselves of the 
road map service which is a feature of 
this supplement. 
There is, of course, no expense or obI i
gationinv~ved.Youruseofthefacil~ 

ties of the Motor Service will, how
ever, serve as a gauge for motor car 
manufacturers who are watching 
closely this test of the interest shown 
by our graduates in the advertising 
run in this publication. 
We trust that this service will prove 
of interest to our readers and will re
sult in a warm response. So, watch for 
the 1934 Graduate Travel Guide and 
Motor Supplement in your mail next 
week. Your use of these two services 
should prove of mutual advantage. 

GRADUATE MOTOR SERVICE 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 

New York City 

$110 1upl ONE WAY $198 (up) ROUND WP 

Aaordmg 10 Sltamer 

As you suoll abo,lrJ , you will sec 
in your fir t g lance into ho pitabk 

public apartments ... )'our fir"'( 
welcome by a White tar (cward 

... your fir t delicious meal ... 

why it is (hat the Ol ),I11 /,>IC, 

}.[aJestic and their compa11l0ns 

arc always first choice wlch 
tho e who know and appreciate 

truC enJoynl.cm in Tourist Class 

cravel. Regular ser icc to 
IrclanJ , England and France 

Arrange for passage through your 
local agent . His services arc free . 

s. S. M A J EST I C 
IWorld's larges l liner! 

April 13, May 4 

S. S. 0 L Y M PIC 
April 27, May 18 

M . V. BRITANN IC 
April 6, May 5 

M.V. GEORGIC (new) 

April 20, May 19 

WHITE STAR LINE 
INTERNATIO NAL MERCANTIlE MARINE co. 
NO. 1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK • AGENTS EVERYWHEP.l 



APHiL 7, 1934. 

Spring Football Practice Opens 

BERNIE BIERMAK, his coaching as
sistants, and some 100 candidates for 

the 1934 Minnesota football team opened 
the spring training session this week in 
th~ Fi Id lIou e. now and rain served to 
protect the turf of Northrop Field from 
th~ cleats of the gridders. 

The Minne ota schedule next fall starts 
out with a midseason color with early sea-
5')0 games with two of the nation's power
ful elevens, Nebraska and Pittsburgh and 
so the spring practice assumes a real im
portance. 

This year, however. in contrast to last. 
Bierman will have a large delegation of 
veterans at his disposal. R oy Oen, Stan
t-.v Lundgren, and Ellsworth Harpole will 
be the only first line veterans who will be 
nllssing when the 1934 campaign gets un
der way. 

The backs will be headed by Captain 
Francis Lund and according to the pre 
there are "whispers" that this sensational 
ball carrier may find it difficult to hang 
on to his first string po ition against the 
challenges of backs coming up from the 
fre-hman squad. Remember that these are 
on ly whispers though. But it is an indi
ration of the potential strength of the 
Gopher backfield if the boys can escape 
d lOlastic difficulties. 

J' eteran Back s 

Also ready for en'ice, and yeoman serv
ice too. "ill be Julius A)£on -e, held on 
Iki,e. Gten idel, Babe LeVoir. George 
Ro, coe. Bill Proffit, and possibly. Carl 
Tengler. 011 Idter winn('fS. and Dick 
Farmer, ~Ial Eikcn. George Rennix. Har-

FRANK LARSON 

vey Ring, and Lawrence Bugni, from the 
re erves of last year. Renn ix, one of the 
leading backfield candidates at the begin
ning of the season last year but who was 
out because of injuries, is back in better 
. hape than ever. 

Two of tbe prominent backs from tbe 
frehman squad of last fall are tan Koska 
of South St. Paul who aw one year of 
service at Oregon and was rated as one 
of the leading backs of the Pacific Coast 
ector, and Art Clarkson of Seattle. And 

there are other first year men who have 
definite designs on regular po itions and 
they have capabilities to warrant such de
signs. 

The linemen coming up (rom the first 
year squad will find their paths to first 
tring positions blocked by such hearties 

as Bill and Jay Bevan, and Milton Bruhn, 
guards; Dale Rennebohm, center; George 

vendsen, Phil Bengtson, Dick mith, Les 
Knudsen, and Bill Freimuth, tackles. and 
Frank Larson, John Ronning, Bob Tenner, 
l'laurice Johnson, Mark Klonow'ki, Ray 
Zosel and ylvester Schnickles. Frank DaI
lera of t. Paul who was ineligible last 
year through a technicality in tran ferring 
to :Minnesota from another school iii an 
outstanding guard who will probably see 
plenty of service during the 193i season. 

Swimmers Place 

Placing in the final even t of the national 
tank meet at Columbus, Ohio. last at
urday, Gopher wimmers maintained the 
Minnesota record of placing in every na
tional intercollegiate swimming meet since 
the inaugural competition 11 years ago. 

Thor Anderson, Leonard Rush and 
Ordway Swennes, all seniors, brought -r.Iin
ne! ota's colors home in fourth place in the 
medley relay. 

W i ll Letters 
Fort~·-three Gopher athlete'. repre'ent

ing vorsit~· team' in basketball. hockey, 
swimming. gym and wre~tling have been 
awarded the major ":\1." Ten men were 
given Old English letters. 

.\s members of tlle only team in the 
"inter program to win a Big Ten team 
title. nine men on oach Frank Pond's 
championship hockey team have been given 
the varsity sports award. 

Russ Gray. Bill Munns, Clyde Rus', 
pencer \Yagnild. Phil LaBotte, George 

Clau en. Bucky John on. Bill Zieske ond 
John McGlone were given "~rs". together 
with Cy Rossman, tenm manager. 

Fritz Ryman. Ted Mitchell. John Dell
more and Le Malkerson on the puck team 
will be given Old English letters. 

On Coach Dave MacllIillan's basketball 
team two complete teams were granted the 
award. J im Bnker. Glenn Barnum. Bill 
Farrell. Bill K ane, Ru ell Ln.";:son. George 
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Roscoe. ~a1ter Sochacki, Gordon orman. 
George S,·endsen, Charles Wallbloom and 
Ted Hilton. manager. will be given the 
varsitv ":\1:' Mal Eiken and Dave Mac
:\lill~, Jr., have been given Old English 
letters. 

The swimming team under 'iels Thorpe, 
with awards to 1~ men approved by the 
department, gained the largest number of 
Gopher letters. Thor Anderson, ~ilbur 
Andre, John Beard, Albert Eller. ~alter 
Gjelhaug. Charles Ketola, Clinton Rosene. 
Leonard Rush. Austin Sparling. Ordway 
Swennes, ~esley Webb and Richard Pfeil 
are the letter-winning swimmers. 

On the wrestling quad Gordon Brown, 
, esley Brown. ttel Felix, Caifson John
son, Albert O' trin and Larry Probst have 
been granted varsity ":\1':' while Old 
English letters will be given to Don Dailey, 
Charle Frissell, Paul ~ordbye and Val 

tyrbicky. 
Six men on the ~linnesota ~·m team 

won major awards. Joe Olson. Gerald 
Sveegen, Phil Kriedt, Robert Swanson, 
George Hation and Daryl Gibson are 
major letter winners. 

Arnold Brokl and Frank ~oye on the 
basketball team; Goodwin Kolstad on the 
wrestling squad; and Harry Knight. Wil
bur Bennett and William Sturm on the 
swimming team will be given plain sweat
ers. 

Golf Course to Open 
Recreation Field. the University's golf 

course. probably will open Saturday, April 
14. W. R. Smith. intramural director and 
golf coach. said this week. Federal aid 
students have been at work lengthening 
the tenth and eleventh holes and the regu
lar caretakers have been getting the course 
in hope for spring patronage. 
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I News of Minnesota Women 

E LI~ABETII McGREGOR 'OlA, sup-
ermtendent of the Gillelle State Hos

pital for Crippled Children, St. Paul, was 
named recently among hospital adminis
trators honored by the award of fellow
ships in the American College of 1I0spital 
Administrators. Miss McGregor is the 
only woman of Minnesota. so honored and 
is one of the fifteen women ill the nalion 
given the award. 

The college, which has been recently 
formed and of which Miss McGregor is 
one of the charter fellows, has for its ob
ject the elevation of standards of ho pitals, 
establishment of standards for competency, 
education and training of hospital trustees 
and the public in regard to special require
ments for this work, and plans for fel
lowships for persons who are performing 
noteworthy services in the field . 

Guests 

In compliment to their sister, Louise 
Bremer 'Sl9A, Mrs. Franklyn H . Matson 
(Katherine Bremer '21A) of St. Paul, and 
Mrs. Victor P. Reim (Marie Bremer '24A) 
of New Ulm entertained at a luncheon 
recently at the home of Mrs. Matson. 

Mrs. Raymond Marble (Lillian Tubbe
sing) was hostess last week at her home 
in compliment to Miss Bremer. Last 
Tuesday Mrs. Richard Kyle (Geraldine 
House) gave a tea for her, and on Wednes
day Mrs. George Ruhberg and her mother, 
Mrs. Charles Hauser gave a luncheon for 
Mi s Bremer. She will be marri d April 14. 

Heads W. S. G. A. 

For the first time in nine years a non
sorority woman was elected president of 
the Women's Self Government Association 
at Minnesota. Constance Crysler of Min
neapolis, a member of the junior class in 
the college of education, was the victor. 
She followed in the footsteps of her sister, 
June Crysler 26Ed, now Mrs. Lawrence 
Bryngelson, who won the election to the 
same post nine years ago and was also 
a non-sorority woman. They both took 
part in many campus activities, and June 
was named representative Minnesotan. 

Marjorie Cole Paulson 

Mrs. Marjorie Cole Paulson '04A, wife 
of Clarence A. Paulson and daughter of 
Mrs. Llewellyn Christian, died March 19 
at Desert Sanatorium, Tucson, Arizona. 
She was fifty-one years old. Mrs. Paulson 
had been a resident of Minneapolis and 
of Minnetonka Beach for many years. She 
was assistant state chemist for three years. 

Mrs. Paulson was born 'in Calum~t, 
Michigan, and came to Minneapolis in 
1890. She attended the Madison and 
Clinton elementary schools, old Central 

High School, and the niversity. At the 
University she was a member of Alpha 
Phi and Sigma Xi, national scientific so
ciety. Later, as a member of the Minne
apolis Woman's Club, she was active in 
building the Phyllis Wheatley home. 

urviving Mrs. Paulson are her husband, 
her mother, two sons, Allen and David of 
Minneapolis; one daughter, Loui e, of 
Smith College, and three sislers, irs. 
Frank H . Barney, Mrs. A. E. Zonne, and 

Irs. J . E. Clifford. 

Discusses Armaments 

!zetta Winter Robb 26A, 'Sl8G, di cussed 
the profits of armaments as a feature on 
the recen t program sponsored by the local 
"Cause and Cure of War Conference." 

he talked about the billions of dollars 
spent on munitions and the consequent 
capitalistic interest in con tinued and . in
creased armament. 

Miss Robb, formerly associate professor 
of English at the Constantinople Woman's 
College, Turkey, is now studying law at 
the University of Minnesota. 

Tea for Actives 

Delta Gamma alumnae were hostesses at 
a tea Thursday afternoon, March 22, at 
the home of Mrs. John K. Swanson, 1724 
Summit avenue, for members of the active 
chapter, their mothers and Mrs. H. 
Thayer, house mother. 

Mrs Frederick W. Curtis, who was in 
charge of arrangements for the tea, had 
Cor her assisting group Mmes. Edgar F. 
Zelle, George B. FrankCorter, D. C. Ed
wards, Harold H. Wylie, Martin L. Luther, 
Jr., Alvin R. Witt, George D. McClintock, 
Miss Helen Smith of Minneapolis and 
Mrs. Mason Allen of St. Paul. 

Enjoys Weekly 

Dorothy Edwards 'S2UC, writes: "I 
enjoy the Alumni Weekly immensely. The 
campus scenes showing snow have been a 
special treat this winter. This is my sec
ond year in Seattle as Girl Scout Field 
Captain, a job I have Cound exceedingly 
interesting and Cull of surprises." Miss 
Edwards' office is at 50S New York Life 
building, Seattle. 

Exhibits Work 

Mildred Welander 'S2Ed, was one o[ the 
talented participants in the Chicago Acad
emy of Fine Arts Easter Fashion Preview 
of the latest fashions which were shown 
by the students in the dress arts at the 
academy. 

In connection with the show there was 
a "stitch in time" exhibit of needle craft, 

TilE l\hNNE OTA AI,U\lNI WEEkLY 

old and nCII. -'liss Welander exhibit~d 
some handlloven table linen made by a 
great aunt in Sweden and also modeled a 
homespun dress one hundred years old. 

Miss Wei ander, who is studying dr 
design, modeled gowns she had de igned 
and made like other sluden ls o[ the de. 
partment. The show look place in the 
school sludios, 18 Michigan avenue south, 
Chicago. 

March Dinner 

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae had their 
March dinner meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. G. Leaper, Interlachen Park. A~
sisting host ses were Mr WiliJarr. W. 
Hunler (Marion Ashley '2!JA), Mrs. Wil. 
liam R. andison (Martha Shule '28..\), 
Mrs. tanley R. Stevens (Virginia Lillie 
'32Ex), Mrs. Merton Bell, Jr., Mrs. Stan
ley Newhall (Alice Russell 'SlA) , Mrs. 
Bruce Owre, Mrs. Harold W. Bishop, Mrs. 
Cyrus Tower and Grace Cornwall. 

Honor Novelist 

Doris M. Thomp on, Janet alilobury, 
Margaret McEachern and Mrs. Harry At
wood (Margaret White) were in charge 
of arrangements for the tea given recently 
by Theta Sigma Phi alumnae in honor 01 
Mrs. Margaret Culkin Banning, novelist, 
of Duluth. 

Mrs. Arlhur C. Strachauer (Ehrma 
Lundburg ')!SA), president o[ the alumnae 
group, Mrs. Carroll K. Michener and Irs. 
W. P. Kirkwood alternated at the tea 
table. 

Briefly peaking 

Alpha Xi Della alumnae oC Minneapo
lis and St. Paul held their March meeting 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. McKinlay, 
5125 Emerson avenue soulh, Minneapolis, 
on Tuesday evening, March 27. Dinner 
was followed by a business meeting. 

Alice Lausted 'SSEd, writes: "I have re
turned to my position as principal of the 
Garfield Elementary School in Billings, 
Montana. Last year I was granted a 
year's leave of absence to complete my 
work at the University of Minnesota in 
the college o[ education." Miss Lausted's 
address is 205 orth Twenty-sixth street. 

Mrs. Horatio B. Sweetser, Jr., 1257 West 
Minnehaha parkway, was hostess at 8 

luncheon at her home for her sister-in-law, 
Elizabelh Sweetser '25A, who has been in 
Belle Plaine for the winter. Margaret 
Powers '25Ed, oC Duluth came to Minnea
polis for the luncheon. 

Jane Millar 'SSA, entertained at an 
evening bridge and handkerchief shower 
last week in compliment to Belty Gay 
Baxter '33, whose marriage to Lieutenant 
B njamin E. Thurston oC Fort Snelling will 
take place April 14. There were twelve 
gue ls. 
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In Retrospect 

TILE pasing of John Corrin IIutchlO
Oil 1876, leaves but four of tbe "U" 

a1umui of an earlier date than tbe CIa;. 
of 1877 who knew "Old Main" before th 
nov frout was built on in 1874. Tbe!.e are 
)Ir" II. M. Williamson (Helen Mar Ely) 
amI Juhus Elliot Miner of 1875; Mrs. J 
): Child' (Martha Appldon Butler) and 
William Edwin Leonard of 1876 

'''hen I entered in September, 1871, 
onC of tbe /In;t of "the boy." I met was 
John IIutcbmson. lIe occupied a Las '
ment room in the outbeast corner of tbe 
building, tben used partly For dormitory 
purpo e . I halJ never forget the bearty 
;:reeting and the warm handclasp he gave 
me. 

In tbose days mOlot of the students from 
out,ide the city \\ orked their way in whole 
or in part. Among them was John 
Hutchin on. At that time and for some 
time after, tJle old boarding club oper
ated in the basement, feeding something 
like two dozen boys, at !l.00 a week. A 
poor boy, John Hutchinson had not the 
I\herewithal to eat with tbe re t of us, 
but prepared his frugal meals in his room. 

From the first, John Hutchinson 
evinced marked mental abiljty and rapid
ly made for himself a record as a high class 
,tudent. Wh n, in September. 1 69, Wil
liam Watts Folwell assumed the presiden
cy, the late Jabez Brooks resigned the 
presidency of Hamline, then at Red Wing, 
10 take the chair of Greek Language and 
Literature at the "U". Hutchinson was 
greally interested in Greek. During his 
junior year be was out of school filling 
the pot of in 'lruclor in Greek ill tbe t. 
Paul High School. But he kept up his 
Universi ty work and regi tered high in all 
hlS studies. 

During my junior year (Hutchinson 
\\'as tben a senior) it was my good for
tune to have him for my roommate. It 
was II rare privilege and II valued experi
ence, the memory of wbich shall remain 
with me while liFe shall last. 

John Hutchinson was distinguished for 
his untiring industry. his fine enthusiasm. 
his high scholarship, his faithful friend
ships, and his rare Christian character. He 
never was satisfied witb anytbing short of 
the most thorough preparation of his 
scbool tasks. Many a night after I bad 
(according to my judgment) sufficiently 
conned my les on for tbe morrow, John 
remained up till long after midnight that 
he might be letter perFect-and he gen
erally was ju t that. 

That was a rare year in my college life. 
r occasionally visited with John at hjs home 
at Hasting over the week end, and now 
and then he went with me to my home at 
White Bear Lake. Never, in all that year, 
did I ver hear him complain that he was 
poor and had to work hard; he always was 
,mil ing, cheerful, enthusillStic, optimistic; 
nt isfied only when he had exerted himself 
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Alumnae Club toMeeton FarmCampus 

THE Minnesota Alumnae Club will hold a luncheon meeting 
on Saturday, April 14 at 1: 00 o'clock in the cafeteria on the 

Farm Campus in St. Anthony Park. The guest speaker will be 
Harriet Goldstein, associate professor of Home Economics. She 
will discuss the subject, "Personality in House Furnishing." 

At the recent annual business meeting the following officers 
of the Alumnae Club were elected for the coming year: J.1rs. 
E. M. Ingold, president; Miss Harriet Lucas, first vice president; 
JIrs. L. W. Fink, second vice president; J.frs. C. A. McKinlay, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Tl'. I. V. Hull, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. R. II. JfcCarty, assistant corresponding secretary, and J1iss 
.11ary Greenu'ald, treasurer. The directors are JIrs. Gunnar H. 
Sordbye, Mrs. Bernard Ray, Jfrs. John H. Jepson, and JIiss 
Vera Cole. 

Jfrs. Matilda Campbell Wilkin '77, is honorary president of 
the J1innesota Alumnae Club. 

to the uttermo t. He frequently helped 
me over the hard places in my Greek. 

nd through it all he was ever the de
voted, faithful, highly prized friend. 

At the close of his University course, 
John became assistant professor of Greek, 
and on the deatb of Prof. Jabez Brooks 
was promoted to a full professorship. a po
ition which he filled with distinction up 

to the time of his retiremen t as professor 
emeritus several years ago. His wife, ~ 
Lura D. Hinkley, a member of my class, 
left chool at the clo e of her junior year 
10 marry John Hutchinson. Hutchinson 
was a native of the Isle of ]1,180, coming 
to the United States when a boy, but he 
was ever one of the most loyal sons of 
the land of his adoption. • 

During the last few years of his lie, 
John Hutchin on was totally blind, pos
sibly as the re ult of his studious habits in 
porlOg over Greek text that he might ap
pear before his classes without fear and 
above reproach. But he was cheerful un
der his sore aIIliction and main tained his 
erene faith in God to the last. In com-

pany with Julius Miner and Fred Eu tis, 
I called on IIutchin ou at his home a few 
days before his po sing. Though greatly 
changed by age and disease, he greeted me 
cheerily and we enjoyed sweet communion 
for a little while. 

A great man and a fine Christian 
character ha gone. 

Requie cat in pace. 

c\. M. WELLE~, 1877. 

Scholarship 

Seniors in tlle College of Education and 
students who have been graduated in edu
cation ince last June are eligihle for a 
sift of 100 to be awarded by the Coffman 
Foundation for Promotion of Scholarship 
and Research in Education. 

Chicago Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

.\ few of the local musIcIans in a dither 
about Eu,e:ene Ormandy's brusque treatment 
of a local composer who bu.rst into his re
ception room following appearance of :!'.1in
neapolis ~"ll1phony Orchestra here last 
month. However, mo' t of the local artists 
as well as critics are loud in praise of the 
~Iinneapolis ~"ll1phony, with more press 
spat'C gi,-en them than following an~' previ
ou. appearance. 

Johnny Paulson, founder of the "Sg 
Club:' local group of ,Young e.'~ecutives each 
rrom a different induslry, gets a write-up 
in )Iarch i ue of the club's bulletin, the 
"S3 Timu." Here it is: 

"Forty-five miles North and West of Min
neapolis lies the tiny town of Clear Lake, 
Minn . There the founder and first president 
of the 'S8 Club'-the name, by the way. is 
~::;. P. Paulson-was born and spent his boy-

"Graduated from high school in 1917 he 
took a fling at the business world. serving'two 
years as assistant cashier of "bank_ Tbence 
to . Hormel Packing Company as assistant to 
~hlef accountant, later cashier of the Birm
I~ham. A}a-. hranch. The college-Univer
sIty of MInnesota. 

"John made his mark at college. Make it 
8 eap~ta.l OM.' Business manager of humor 
m~lne. sales .~nager of annual, member 
of e.tght fraternllte;s (from Pi Kappa Alpha 
to Kappa Beta PhI) and president of three.. 

"He graduated in 1925 and came to Chicago 
II:' sales manager of ColhgfJ HUmDr. Became 
d~tor of sales de\'elopment of two oil com
panies, and then account e:<""utive at the 
Roc~e. 'Williams & Cunnyngham agency. Now 
he 19 an account executive with the Chicago 
omc~ of Max,?n,. Ine.. one of the country's 
lerultng advertising agencies. 

"A .petite. soft-eyed miss named LoI9 
CooperId!", became Mrs_ J. P. (Tbe adjectives 
are adVIsed. for this biographer knew her 
when she was a Theta at Northwestern. Little 
Susan Ferree Paulson will be two on July 1.) 

"Collecting old pipes. bottles old books 
""present ~e hoh~y interests of' onr 8uhject. 
HIS faVOrite pastimes are golf and fishing." 
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Short Stories About the Greeks 
By LOUIS M. SCHALLER '29 

This information about the aclivities of 
Alpha Delta Pi was S1Lpplied by Mrs. IJar
TY Atwood (Margaret White 'Sl) . 

ALPHA DELTA PI 

Mrs. Raymond C. Andrews (Margaret 
Bringgold) is living in Lindstrom, Minne
sota; she has two small daughters . . . . 
Mrs. Horace DeLien (Margaret Hagman 
'SS) is living in Herriod, South Dakota, 
where her husband is a physi ian. . . . 
Jane Ann Harrigan 'S1. member of Eta 
Sigma Up ilon, is teaching at Crookston, 
Minne ota .... Janet Brown 'ss is a li
brarian at South High School, Minneapolis. 
... Mrs. Harry K. Doran (Florence Tripp), 
husband, and daughter, Jane, are living in 
Minneapolis .... Jean Fiesler 'S3 is working 
in the sales promotion department of Sears 
and Roebuck. .. , Mrs. Robert D. Wilkin
son (Ruth Gordon), husband and daughter 
live in Minneapolis ; they have ju~l com
pleted a new home on Wood ale Avenue. 
. . . Grace l\icGarvey '29 is employed in 
the personnel department of The Donald
son ompany .. .. Freda McLean is in the 
Service Department of the Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Company .... Mrs. Charles 
Johnson (Wilma Lee) and her family 
moved to Minneapolis last fall after several 
years in Long Prairie; they have lour chil
dren .... Helen Ohsberg is doing graduate 
work at the University after several years 
of teaching in Stewartville... . Katherine 
Ruhnke '25 is teaching Home Economics 
at niversity High School. ... Yvonne 
Sperry '30, Theta Sigma Phi, is working 
in a doctor's office. 

Mrs. Roy K. Shelso (Bessie Schramek), 
husband and son, Tommy, are living in 
Minn!'apolis; she is a member of Phi Up
silon Omicron and Eta Sigma Upsilon . ... 
Lillian Hall '33 divides her time between 
Minneapolis and Little Falls .... LaVerna 
IIawkin~on is assisting in a chiropractors 
office in Luverne .... Alice Culhane L'33, 
is secretary to an officer of General Mills, 
Inc .... Mrs. William E. Dahl (Ruth Fair
field '27) lives in Minneapolis where h!'r 
hu~band, a Phi Gam, practices law; she 
has a small daughter, Anna Ruth . The 
Dahls are lcaving this week for a trip 
through Texas. . . . Mrs. Rolland Stoebe 
(Helen Morton B'S!). a December bride, 
is at home at 2912 34th Ave. S., Minne
apoli . She works in the office of Fawcett 
Publications-"an authority on gangsters." 
Her husband is a Triangle. . . . Mrs. 
Thomas Sugg (Katherine Barry '29) is 
secretary to Dr. Henry E. Michelson of 
Minneapolis .... Eleneta Carpenter M'S2, 
is secretary to C. S. Carter in the Foshay 
Tower; she is a member of Eta Sigma Up
silon ... . Mrs. Clarence K. Bros (Ethlyn 
Johnson ) teaches at North High School. ... 
Jane Wood DR'SS, is librarian at the Up-

town Library .... Mrs . John Crllil( (Mary 
Virginia Sprecher '25), husband, a ig Ep, 
and small son, John Comstock. are living 
at 2915 Glenhurst .... Estelle Collins B'SS 
is a cashier at the Minneapolis IIousefur
nishing Company. 

Clara Rue A''l8 is in the dvertising 
Department of the J. W. Thomas Com
pany; she is remembered as a Theta Sigma 
Phi, Mortar Board, and a member of the 
All University Board of Publication .. .. 
Mary Margaret McNally 'SI is an assistant 
at the Gold n Rule Beauty Salon in St. 
Paul. ... E. Jane Shaw '28 is secretary 
for tbe Wilcox-Eitel linic .... Gertrude 
Johnson '29 is in the Traffic Department 
at Washburn Crosby's "AU Mill .... Eliza
beth Wold '28 is cashier of the Lutheran 
Brotherhood Life Insurance Company in 
Minneapolis .... Helen IIaggerty '24 is at 
home this year doing graduate work at 
the university; she has taught several years 
at the Florida State College for Women at 
Tallahas ee. . . . Laura Zimmerman is 
teaching in southern iinnesota; she spends 
her vacations in Hopkins .... Jeanne La
France 'S3 is a dental hygienist for a 
dentist in North Minneapolis .... Wanda 
Fundberg B'S2 is in the agency department 
at Northwestern National Life Insurance 
Company; she is a memher of Mortar 
Board and a Theta Sigma Phi . .. Mar
jorie Jewell 'S2 holds an as istantship in 
Textiles at the University of Minnesota; 
he is working on her Master's degree. 
... Irene Scow '27 is Delta Province Presi
dent of Alpha Delta Pi. She was a mem
ber of All University Council. . .. irs. 
James F. Bishop (Eva Swanstrum B'29) 
lives in St Paul; she is a member of Gam
ma Epsilon Pi. 

In Minneapolis 
Mr . J. Raymond Riley (Helen Kic ner 

'27), husband, and children, Jimmy, Mary 
IIelen and Roy, live at 2729 France Ave. 
She is active in Theta igma Phi Alumnae; 
she served on the Board of Publications. 
... Mrs. Gilbert Robertson (Jeanette Ar
rick 'S1) has a small son, Gilbert Alex
ander. Rer hu band, a igma Chi, is Bal
four representative in Minnesota and the 
Dakotas. She is IIlso a member of Alpha 
Alpha Gamma. . . . Frances Rowc 'S2 is 
in the office of The Dayton Company .... 
Winifred Sharpstenc Ed'21l is teaching 
English and dramatics at University High 
School. ... Mrs. Gordon McKenzie (Alice 
Kuch '21l) Phi Upsilon Omicron, is living 
in Glencoe, Illinois, where her husband, a 
Beta, is superin tenden t of schools .... Mrs. 
Franklin Kline (Grace Myles '29) lives in 
Anoka with her hushand, SAE, and small 
son; she is remembered in Kappa Rho and 
Masquers. . . . Mrs. llnrold G. Stevens 
(Kathleen Brown '28), Sigma Alpha Iota, 
lives at 4524 Drexel Avenue. She has a 
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three year old son, John Harold. lIer 
husband is in business in 1inneapoli, . •.. 
Mrs. Norton Breisetb (Joyce Porter 'SO), 
also a Theta Sigma Phi, live. in Minneapo
lis; she served on both the Board of Publi
cations and All University ouncil 
Virginia midon, a graduate of Iowa tate 
Coll~ge, has recen lIy affiliated with ~lm
nesota alumnae. . .. ir. orman And .. r
on (Margaret Haggerty Ed'i5), Mortar 

Board, recently visited her parents in ~lm
neapolis with her two small daughter -; she 
has returned to Fort Leavenworth, Kan"", , 
w here her hu band is a physician at an 
army hospital. ... Iva Loy '24 is leachin~ 
at Albert Lea, Minn ola. he took a trip 
around the worM last summer. . II, len 
Van Nest 'SO is principal and teacher al 
Glenora, 'orlh Dakola .... Loui'e tOUllt 
'33 is teaching al Excel~ior, Minnp ol8 . 
. . . Harriet Jarvis is attending GrinDdl 

ollege at Grinnell, Iowa. 
Irs. F. Norman !learn (Eleanor Cband-

r '29) is traveling with h r buband and 
SOD, Richard. They are at present slop
ping in Omaha .... Mrs. A. KlIlg Wheeler 
(Helen Bartholomew 'SO) lives in Min
neapolis; she has a son ~ix month old 
lIer hu band, a Phi Delta Theta from 
Texas, is in business in Minncapohs. 
Mildred Mitchell '31 i in the library in 
Mountain Iron, ber home to" n .... l\1r,. 
Aylmer Ralston (Leila Zosel '24) lives in 
Duluth, where her husband is a denti~t; 
they have two daughters .... ~larilnret 
Weber 'S3 is with her family in St. Cloud; 
She has been teaching on CWA nppoint
mcnt. ... Dorothy Whitney 'SO is leach
ing nt Proctor, l\Iinn .... June Nelson IS 

witb the Dayton Company in Minneapolis 
. . . Mar Moo 'SI is in the sales promo
tion department nt Scars & Roebuck; 
she is a member of Theta Sigma Phi .... 
Mrs. Edwin H. Ford (Marie Diddot '31), 
Mortar Board and Theta igmn Phi, i, do
ing free lance writing. 

Mrs. IIownrd D . Whitney (Millicent 
Quenvold '28) is Alpha Delta Pi stnte 
chairman; II r husband is an Alpha Kappa 
Psi .... Mrs Henry Morrison (Elizabeth 
Brooke '26) lives in Lexington, Ky.; she haq 
one child. . . . Mrs. Robert Molt-Smith 
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(Evelyn lIeimark '24) is Jiving in Hono
hliu, Hawaii; she has a son, Robert Molt
,mith Ill .... Mrs. lIal Birkland (Mil
dred Amundson) lives at 3746Y2 Univer
ity Way, altle .... Adelaide Lacy '33 

i. employ d at 1 orthwestem National Life 
Insurance ompany. She was recently 
elected president of tbe alumnae of Mu 
Phi Ep ilon and is being sent to their con
vention at Atlantic City in July .... 
Dorothy Nutl 'S3, member of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, and Martha Ruhnke 'S3 are spend-
109 tbe winler in Los Angeles, California. 

. . . Dorothy Hosking '26 is doing ocial 
service work in New York City; she is a 
member of Tbeta Sigma Pbi; she won a 
tiJIwell Joumali m Scholarship while in 
19ma Phi, Mortar Board, and Phi Bela 

Kappa was married last summer in Sweden 
to Carl Reeves; lbey are living in Colum
bu~, Indiana. 
~Iargaret Canfield 'Sl has beeD appoint

ed a secretary iD the orth Harlem ocial 
WeHace Center in New York City; she is 
li"ing at International House .... Harriet 
Teitenburg is secretary to a prominent 
)linneapolis attorney .... Mrs. Hamilton 
Craig (ally pi tIer ) is living in Appleton, 
Wis .... Mrs. Niles Eells (Lyra Tyra '25) 
IS doing designing in Cincinnati; Mr. and 
)lrs. Eells and tbeir daughter make their 
home in Wvoming, a suburb of Cincinnati. 

irs. Monroe Freeman (Christine 
Clinch 'SO) and her hu band, Della Up
,ilon who is on the staff on the University 
or )IainC! are living at 123 Main St., Orono, 
)Inine; they have a three months old 
daughter .... Mrs. Fred L. Hartman (Mar
jory rbalch '28) is living in Hilo, Hawaii. 
. •. Mr.I. John H. Jacob on (Katharine 
Whitney '28), husband and son are living 
in Evanston, Illinois; she is a member of 
Theta igma Phi and Morlar Board. . . . 
)Irs. Albert J. Lanham (Irma Hintze) is a 
Trsident or Tacoma, Wash. . .. larjorie 
" 'bi tney '31 is teaching in Madeli~ Minn . 

. Edythe chmitt '2S is leaching in 
Hibbing. 

Living in Walker 

~Irs. W. n. ,elson (Albiona ~1ikkelson 
'~9) is living in Walker, l'Iinnesota; she is a 
member or Mortar Board, Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, and Theta igma Phi, and served 
on All University ounci!. She won a 
Caleb Dorr holarship in Home Eco
nomics .... Kathryn Stephen is living in 
Mandan, orth Dakota. . . . Lorraine 
Walling '2 ~ is doing social service work in 

ew York City; he is living al 161 We t 
10th t., Apt. ID.. . Amy ebinger 'S'l 
is doing social service work with llle Dan
"i1Je tate Hospital in Danville, Pennsyl
vania. . .. larlys Wilke ''l is teaching in 
\\llillier, Calirornia. . . . Edilll Johnson 
is teaehing arl in incinnali, Ohio. she i 
liYing at 711 Ridgeway venue, A yondnle 
. , . Emily Amundson i tet\ching in Bnl
bu.'\ Heights. Panama. he is living with 
h~r iter, I,ydia, now Irs. On imensou. 
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466 Ancon . ~lrs. imenson has a small 
on .... ~Irs. Frank HnIvorson (Deborah 

Duval) i the proud mother of a daughter, 
Joan, born February tenth; they are living 
in GI ndale, Calirornia .... Jeannette Quam 
has been visiting in Minneapolis; her home 
is in Kenyon. Minnesota .... ~lrs . W. W. 
Armentrot (Dorothy Gascb) is living in 
Morgantown. We t Vuginia. wbere h r 
husband is on the staff of tbe University 
of ~Iorgantown. 

I n California 

Mrs. George Stone (Eleanor Duval) has 
a daughter, Cynthia; they are making their 
home in Pomona. Calirornia. . . . Florence 
Schwartz is living at home in Tyler, Min
nota. . . . Margaret abom is working 
in Detroit, Michigan. . .. ~Iarjorie A. 
Howe '25 is an assistant chemi t at the 
Pillsbury Flour Mills; she is living in 

t. Paul. . . . Mrs. Lawrence Faulstick 
(Erma Behrens), husband. and son. Dar
rell, are living in Los Angeles, ali rornia. 
... Mrs. Keith Merrick (Jane Joles) has 
a mall daughter, Judith Jane: the ~Ierricks 
have recently moved to Sibley, Iowa .... 
Mrs. Charles Hiers (Margaretta Yno
strum) is living in Connecticut .... }Irs. 
Ricba rd alisbury (Virginia McEwen'S)) 
i having a prolonged honeymoon in and 
through the ulh... . ylvia Pe..'1:8 '~S. 

dental hygienist. is leaving this week rrom 
Iontgomery, Minne ota, ror a several 

month' trip in the east. ... Helen Todd 
'3~ is living in Ellendale, ~linn . 

Grace Troy '2, remembered for her 
work in Ma.;;quers and in Twin City 
theatres. is living in Iinneapolis .... Mrs. 
A. C. trachauer (Ehrma Lundberg '25), 
pre ident of Theta Sigma Phi Alumnae, is 
living at 510 Groveland. Minneapolis .... 
Mrs. Jack ward (Carol Johnson) is living 
on Benton lllvd., liuneapolis .... Gerald
ine Foley 'S3 is tesching in Centerville. 

linn .... Mrs. Robert Gillard (Margaret 
IcFarlnne 'Sl) has recently moved to 

• lew Iexico.... Irs. Kenneth Maas 
(Loui e Rogers '2) hu band and son, 
Ger~' make their home in St. Paul. . . . 
Mrs. Frsnk McKeon (Ilarriet Zeiner '~9) 
husband. ,\ Ipha Sig, and two children are 
living in t. Paul. ... Ruth Mc Iahon '31 
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is assislant to the advertising manager of 
the H. B. Fuller Company in St. Paul .... 
Gretchen ~100s '~O is teaching in St. Paul. 

· .. Margaret Burmeister is living in Red
wood Falls; she has been teaching on CWA 
appointment. ... Charlotle Hall '2 is em
ployed in the Psychopathic Hospital at 
Worcester, )lass . ... Louise Leland '28 is 
studying medicine at Cornell )ledical 
Center, Kew York City, and living in 
Long Island City .... :Mrs. F . W. LePes.ka 
(Evelyn Frolic '~S) is making her home 
in Washington, D . C., at 4000 Cathedral 
Ave. N. W .... ~lrs . ~lax ~:li1ler (Betty 
Engebretson) and her husband are living 
at the Aggie Apts, in Fargo, ~orth Dakola. 

· .. ~largaret Parker is with the Xalional 
City Realty Corporation in Xew York City. 
· .. ~fr . G. B. Paulson (Helen ,,'ood) of 
Athens, Ohio, spent the holidays in )lin
neapolis. 

Mrs. Hillyer Rudisill (Helen Heard '~9) 
and her husband are back in Charleston, 

outh Carolina; they spent the ummer 
abroad studying. . . . ~lrs. Fred Alspaugh 

ancy Stevens) and her husband are on 
a dairy plantation at Coven~ Georgia. ... 
Doris Heimark '29 is teaching high school 
in Duluth .... Mrs. tanJey Leaf .Iane 
Clemmensen) is living in Garden City, 
~1innesota .... Ruth Lofstrom is working 
in Litchfield, Minnesota . ... Mrs. G. L. 
Loomis (Yirginia Berglund 'SO) is living in 
ThompsoD, Minnesota; her husband an 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, is stationed in tbe 
C. C. C. Camp at Carlton as medical of
ficer . ... Beatrice Ranstad is living in Bat
tle Lake, Minnesota. . . . Betty Reutiman 
'S~ is in the library at tillwater .... Mrs. 
Lawrence Carver (Ariel Rockne) has been 
li,-ing in Wyckoff since her marrillc~ last 
ummer. . . . :Irs. Harold G. ~andhoff 

.label Rickan rud) is living in Lake 
Crystal, Minnesota; she has one son. . . . 
Mrs. Harry E. Atwood C~Iargaret While 
'Sl) and husband, Beta, are living in ~in

neapolis; she is a member of Mortar Board 
and Theta Sigma Phi. he was recently 
elected president of the Alpha Rho Alum
nae of Alpha Delta Pi. 

:Irs. Frank Eustis (Ursula Richardson) 
is living in southeast Minneapolis; he is a 
member of Chi Kappa Alpha .... Mrs. 
Patrick J. Farrell (Loretta ~lcKenna) hu'
band, and on are living in ~linneapoli'. 

. . . Phyllis Gho tley is employed in the 
offices of We-tern Union .... Mary Louise 
Loomis 'S8 is doing department lore work 
in Minneapolis .... Mrs. J . R. Ridgway 
(E tella DeTIouey) lives 011 Lake or the 
I les Blvd.; she has three children. . . . 
Mrs. Amherst Tautges (Clara Udine) hus
band, and daughter, Caroline, are liviug in 
Minneapolis. . . . Florence This' is em
ployed in tJle Thiss Luggn.ge ~tore. . . . 
Mrs. Terrance L. Webster (Laurel Ellis), 
husband. an Alpha ig. and children, EI'ie 
Rlld Terrance, are liying in )Iill11enpolis. 
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Cultural Trends 
[FROM PAGE 446] 

as Players. Theater Arts, and Variety; and 
it has begun to attract the attention of 
Chicago and New York newspapers with 
the produ tion of such original scripts as 
Maxwell Anderson's "Sea Wife" and Martin 
Flavin's "Amaco." The University Theater 
is doing much to encourage young play
wrights as well as young actors and direc
tors. Through its theater the Universitv 
keeps in touch with other community 
theaters, and it has assisted in placing 
students not only in educational, but also 
in professional work in the theater. A num
ber of former University of Minnesota stu
dents have gained reputations on Broad
way. Gale Sondergaard and Roman Boh
nen. for example, have played important 
roles in the productions of the New York 
Theater Guild. Other Minnesotans who 
have attained success on the stage are 
Blanche Yurka, Cecil Yapp, and Lenore 
Ulric. 

Minnesota has done little in the wav of 
producing motion pictures. although o~e or 
two amateur groups have made beginning 
in thi direction. The state has sent num
erous actors and actresse to Hollywood. 
where they have succeeded in attracting 
general public attention. For instance, 
there are in Hollywood such former Min
nesotans as Marion Nixon, once a humble 
package girl in a Minneapolis department 
store; Richard Arlen and Richard Dix. 
known in their home town of St. Paul a, 
Van Mallimore and Erne t Bremmer; Lew 
Ayres of finneapolis , who won his first 
fame in "All Quiet on the Western Front;" 
and Warren William of Aitken. who is re
membered in that town as William Krech . 
The cinema-attending public of the state 
divide their allegiance quite impartially be
tween such productions as the sweetly old
fashioned "Little Women" and the more 
brazen "She Done Him ' Vrong" and "I'm 
No Angel" exhibitions of Mae West. So 
far the state has been satisfied to leave the 
problem of censorship in the hands of the 
public. confident of it ultimate good judg
ment in the matter of genuine worth and 
good state. 

It seems obvious that since the day 
when the Sixth Regiment Band scrved 
notice on the artistic world that the terri
tor.v beyond the Mississippi was no longer 
ex(·lusively concerned with beaver hides. real 
estate booms, and steam boating, Minnesota 
has mOOe a commendable record of prog
ress in those frequenlly elusive things that 
can be rlassified under the imposing Litle of 
"culture ." The region definitely marked 
out a rar er for itself in the finer things of 
the mind and the spirit when it began 
to take on orne of the attributes of civil
ized living. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Minneaotana read t hil depart
ment each week for newt of frlenca of 

CoUea-e day •. 

Irs. Theodore G. Soares (Lillian fartin 
'91) is serving II second term as president 
of the Brownin~ oci ty of Pasadena, Cali
fornia . She began this intere t in the 
Browning class of Professor IacLean. 

Ninety-Three 

Dr. John Walker PowelJ '9SA, was prin
cipal speaker at the annual meeting of the 
Minneapolis Council of Adult Education. 
His topic was "What i Adult Education?" 

Ninety-Su: 

Albert 1. Burch '96E, a resident of 
Minneapolis for forty-two year , died March 
15 at his home. For twenty-five years Mr. 
Burch was a civil engineer with the Min
neapoli teel and Machinery company. He 
i · urvived by his wife, Lucy M. Burch; 
a daughter, Mrs. C. L. Bryant, II sister, 
Mrs. H . L . Peck of Randolph, Nebraska, 
and II granddaughter. 

George B. Leonard '96L, and Charles E. 
Purdy '90L, are members of the executive 
board of the Minneapolis Bar Association. 

Did You Know? 

• That the Alumni Weekly 
goes each week to more than 
8.000 Minnesota graduates? 

• That only one other alum
ni organization of a state uni
versity publishes a weekly 
magazine? Others publish 
twice a month or monthly, 

• That the Alumni Weekly 
has been published continu
ously since 1901? 

• and that the editors 
greatly appreciate your COD

tribution of news items and 
comment about yourself or 
other alumni? 

TIlE: MIS"ESOT\ ArX\I"I \\n J(f.1' 

Ninety-Eight 

Dr. B. S. Adams '9SA, '01 ~ld, oC IIib. 
bing. Iinnesota, Grand Master of the ~l in. 
nesoln 1\Iru ons. r cently attended a ron
vcntion of the Grand Masters in Washing. 
ton Dnd Roy Y. Ferner '97A, writes that 
he han a pleasant visit with him and his 
wiCe. En route to Washington the Adamse3 
had visited two of lh ir daughters who 3r

attending WelJe ley and Radcliffe. 

Nineteen One 

Elizabeth McGregor 'OlA. e Woman' 
Page . 

Paul J . Thompson 'OlL, was elected prc~i
dent of the Minneapolis Bar Association 
at their annual meeting in March 

Dr. (,OIMd) and Mrs. James BlnkP of 
Hopkins announce the engagement of thrir 
daughter, Mary, and harles Adams of ChI
cago. The marriage will rake place in the 
spring. Miss Blake is a graduate of t. 
T ere a College or Winona and she is 1I0w 

a student at the Univer ity of Chica£o. 
from which she will receive her mru ter' 
degree in medical social service in June. 
Mr. Adams i a graduate of the Univer;ill' 
of Chicago. . 

Nine feen Four 

Dr LeRoy Arnold 'O~ .\ . dis('u,se<i twenll' 
currenl theatrical productions at a mertin~ 
of the Minne ota nome Economics ,\ "oci. 
alion in Morch. 

A t the- fifth meting in a ries of nrlult 
edurntion group spon'or d jointh hI' lht 
Marshall and Tullle Parents ntHI Tellrlll'\"< 
As o('intions Cyrus P . Bnrnum ·on .• Ii,· 
('u sed "American Sludents in the World 
of Tomorrow." 

Mrs. Clarence A. Paulson (Marjorie n. 
Cole '0·1.\ ). See Womrul's Page. 

Nineteen Si" 

Judge ustavuq Loevinger ·06L. of lhe 
Ramsr,v county juvenile court. St Paul. 
~poke on ".Juvenile De1inquenc~'" bt>fore a 
r cent farm campus forum . 

Dr. IIenry B. O'Brien '06J\1d, and !\Ir •. 
O'Drien allcndE'd the Physician and ur· 
~ron~ convention in ,pokane in ~In rrh . 
They \\{'re accompanied by their .on . John 
H enry. who is a junior at tit Uni"el" il~' 
of Wa..hin~ton . TIe expects to enter lhe 
medi~al school at Minnesota ne>.:t yenr 

Nineteen Seven 

Dr. ('07D. 'J RMd) and Mrs. A. A. Zier· 
old and Dr. and Mrs. Dernard G. de Vrirs 
of Minneapolis reccntly returned from II 

deep sea fishing trip. They were at Sanibel 
Islanel 011(1 Fort Myers. F lorida. 

n. S. Saby '07A, '08G. writes: ''1 am 
finishing this year a second four yenr term 
n .. n IDPI11b<'r of the Board of Ed ucation or 
lhe United L ulheran hurch. This is DIY 
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ltnth year as head of the department of 
political science and economics at Gettys
burg College." 

Mr (,07G) and Mr . Elting H . Comstock 
enlertained the members of the White Cat 
Club at a dinner party Saturday evening, 
\larch 17. 

Judge John P . Devaney '07L, chief jus
I re of tbe Minnesota upreme Court, dis
cu~sed recent new developments in the con
,Ill ulion befor the Minneapolis Woman's 
Club in :'t1arch. 

Nineteen Eight 

J. Lawrence Strong '08~I , recently was 
elected pre ident of the Minnesota Federa
lion of Architectural and Engineering Soci
elie, 

:'IIr trong, afler beinl: graduated from 
lhe .chool of mine and metallurgy, went 
to work in IIibbing ror the Oliver Iron 
:'I[ining company. Several months later he 
wa~ tranferr d to the general office or 
lhe ~ame company in Duluth and has been 
working there ever since a a mining engi
neer. 

SWEDEN.:. today 

S(dckiJdlm, "ThlQuunoflhe Baltic" 

A ITER many crossings and t wO world 
Il. cruises, a traveler said, " Su. .. J<n iJ (0 

tne lhe mOlt aUraclilll (our/try of /11/. Those 
I"0pl, know hdW (0 JilJ<." 

Beautiful Stockholm-Gothic Visby
Colorfu l Dalecarlia-The Swedish Chateau 
Country-are places in which to linger. 

Only eight deli~htful days from New 
York in the Swedish American Lincrs
quick service {rom England by warcr and 
air, fast trains and air liners from London. 
Paris and Berlin. 

Sweden is loved by those who have been 
there. Enjoy this summer in Sweden where 
the dollar has not depreciated in value. 

To SeNJtJ the illl:reasing Americall 
inll'N!st ill Swedm, we have 
prepared delight/III/'ounuys, ~om
plete ht trat'el detai ,i1zeludi1Ig all 
Smlldillaviall co/mtries, 

Your t",vII 1,lnt or we will 
be ,lad to SInd YOU our n.w 

"Lands of Sunlit Nights" 
SWEDISH TRAVEL 

INFORMATION BUREAU 
551 nFTH AVENUE I!.pt. GG NEW YORK 

S.T.-3 

He became interested in group life in
surance for employees in the Wolvin Build
ing, Duluth, and after fonr years' effort, 
finally organized an employees' as ociation. 
This was the first organization among the 

t el Corporation subsidiary companie ' to 
<'8rry group insurance. He has been chief 
executive officer of the association since 
it formation nearly eight years ago. Now 
over $1,000,000 worth or insurance is car
ried on about 315 members. 

Nineteen Eleven 
Edward J . Lee 'llL. recently was named 

vice pre ident of the :'.1inneapolis Bar As
sociation. 

Nineteen Thirteen 

Claude Benham '12, '13E. of San Fran
cisco recently visited the alu mni office. It 
was hi first trip to the campus in a year. 

Dr. :'.Iartin Nordland '13Md, was elected 
president of the Minneapolis Surgical So
eiely at its regular meeting held :'tIarch 1. 

Nineteen-Seventeen 

Dr. ('17D) and Mrs. Leon )1. Radke 
(:-.'orine E . :'.fartin '19A) , rormerh- or ~Iin
neapolis, are now living in Albert Lea. ~1in
nesota, at 1006 St. John street. 

Nineteen Nineteen 

Mrs. Ralph A. Buckeye (Lydia l\I. Don
aldson '19.-\) lives in Mankato. ~Iinnesota 

Howard E . Nelon '19A, is pecial deputv 
examiner at the Fanners and l\Ierchants 
Rtate Bank. Wabasha, Minnesota. 

:'tIrs. T . T . Thomp on (Hattie V. Gange
~lad '19A) now lives at Bode, Iowa. 

Luey E . Dillon '19A, teaches at the 
'orlhern High hool in Flint, l\:lichigan. 

IIer address is 418 West Hamilton avenue. 
Irs. Curtis G. Pratt (Florence V. Dale 

'19A) i living at 598 Wapwick avenue. 
We t Englewood, New Jersey. 

Nineteen Ttcenty 

Dr. ('~OMd) and Irs. L. Ha\-nes Fowler 
of Minneapolis and Dr. ('19Md) and Mrs. 
Thoma Young of Duluth returned home 
r ('("ntly from a motor trip to rizona, Tell' 
~Iexico and outhem California. 

Dr. (,20Md) and Mrs. Myron O. Henry 
recently took It trip to Bermuda. mil~ 
there they topped at The Castle Harbour. 

Twenty-Ttco 

May Bryne '2~Ed, Minneapolis, president 
or the Inl('rnalional Council ror Exceptional 

hildren. presided over their convention to 

Toronto late in February. 

Twenty-,ll ree 

EmeNon G. Wu!ling '~3A, museum lec
lurer, gave a demon tration of the making 
of paper at the Art Institute in March. 

Hibbert 1II. IIiII '\!3E, ha been lran
rerred to Wh'ona from St. P aul by the 
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"Gnited tales government They are build
ing locks and dams in river development 
work in that vicinity. Mrs. Hill was Rachel 
Hanna 'fl9A. 

Roger Kempton ''!3A, recently was ap
pointed head of the loan closing depart
ment or the Duluth branch of the Home 
Owners' Loan corporation. He was pro
moted from the appraiser's force where he 
had served since the office was created. 

Twenty-Five 
The engagement of Elizabeth Sweetser 

'~5A , to Allred J . Albrecht of Belle P laine, 
~Iinnesota, was announced recently. Mis 

weetser is a member of Beta Phi Alpha 
sorority. 

o car E. Cooperman '25P, is the proud 
father of a baby girl born March 9. 

Oliver Aas ''!5L, was elected president 
of the Minneapolis Council of Adult Edu
cation at the annual meeting or the or
ganization last week. 

Dr. C25A, '27G) and Mrs. Lawrence 
Zeleny (Olive Lowen '25Ed) of Le Sueur, 
Minnesota, announce the birth of a son, 
William Bardwell, on March 14. Dr. 
Zeleny is the son of Dr. (,91lA, '93G) and 
Mrs. Anthony Zeleny of :'tfinneapolis. 

Izetta Winter Robb '26A, 'ft8G. See 
Woman's P age. 

8RJTAIN'S "ISLES OF JUNE" 

Here is your ideal vacatio nland , both 
winter and summer, for Nassau 's eli. 
male is June-like the year round. 
Every sport, including balh ing , golf, 
tenn is, squash racquets, fish ing, rid. 
ing, polo, yachting and horse racing. 
live luxuriously 01 one of Ihe superb 
hotels at moderate rates, or ren t one 
of Ihe quaint, charming Collages by 
the monlh or season. You can reach 
Nassau qu ickly and delightfully by 
ship, rail or plane. 

For information, see any trave' 
agent, or addreu Nassau Sahamas 
Information Bureau, 67 West 44th 
Street, New York City. 

NASSAU BAHAM 5 lOPMENT BOARD 
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Twenty-Seven 

Richard R. Trexler '27E, has resigned his 
position in the Interference Division of 
the Patent Office in Washington to accept a 
position with a firm of patent allorneys 
ill Chicago. 

Twenty-Eight 

The engagement of Edith C. Bayard, 
'28Ex, to Robert F. Koch of St. Paul was 
announced recently. The wedding will take 
place late in the spring. 

Mr . William R. Sandison ( Iartha Shute 
'28A) entertained March 28 in compliment 
to Dorothy A. Johnson '29Ed, who e mar
riage to Dr. Edward Tuohy '30Md. of 
Duluth will take place Ap~il 11. Irs. 

arouel H. Roger (Margaret Pinger '30A) 
entertained for Miss Johnson on Saturday 
of la t week. 

Phyllis M. Johnson of Minneapolis lind 
Lawrence H. Fritzberl( '28E. were married 
March 17 in the Episcopal Methodist 
chUIch in Hyde P ark, near Boston. After 
a wedding trip they will be at home in 
Hyde Park. Mrs. Frilzberg is a graduate 
of the MacPhail School of Music. 

The engagement of Blossom B. Rosenthal 
to Sidney T . Feinberg '28A, was announceel 
recently. The marriage will take place ill 
J une. 

Twenty-Nine 

Loui e Bremer '29A. See Woman's Pnl(c. 

Theodore E . Heger '29A, Yirginia Junior 
ollege music theory instructor. is givillg a 

course of lectures relative to the Virginia 
band and orchestra concert programs 011 

Friday afternoons preceding the concerts. 

Mr. ('29) and Mrs. Lawrence E. Tollef
son of Minneapolis left last week for Cali
fornia where . the yexpect to make their 
home. Mrs. Tollefson is the former Flor
ence N. Arthur. They were married last 
J uly. 

Rudolph Griebler '29L, was best man at 
the marriage of his brother, Dr. J . R . 
Griebler '320, and Hazel Stockdale. 

Thirty 

Dr. 'SOMd, and Mrs. M. J. Robertson 
(Mary Jane Merten) of Bayfield, Wis
consin, who were married in January re
cently spent a week-end in Minneapolis. 

Grace B. Williams 'SOA, and Stanley 
McCr a were married March 17 in the 
parlor of Park A venue Congregational 
church. They went east on a wedding trip 
and are now at home at 5012 Abbott aye

nue south, Minneapolis. 

Some Coming Events 

APRIL 8--Pop concert, 3: SO p. m., mlA 

APRll.. 9-R. A. Stevenson, "Business Oc
cupations." 1: 15, WLB 

APRIL 10-Adult Education, Irving W. 
Jones, 7: SO p. m., tation ""I.B 
Artists Course, Grete Stueckgold, 
soprano. 8: 30, m1A 

ApRIL 11- dventur s in Education, Gen
eral Alumni ociation. Ernestine 
Donaldson, " lerical anel Secretarial 
Work." 1'15 p. m ., WCCO 

APRlL 12-Convocation, Louis Unterme~·er. 
Broadca t over WLB, 11: SO a. m. 
Harold Bt'njamin, "Education." 11 : 15, 
WLB 
Everett Fraser, "Law." 7:15, WLB 

APRlL IS-Concert, Cecelian Singers and 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
8: 30, NMA 

ApRll.. 15-Pop concert, S: 30 p. m., NMA 

ApRll.. 16--Anne Fenlason, "Social Service." 
1: 15, WLB 

ApRll.. 17-University Theater, "Joan of 
Arkansaw." 8:15, music auditorium . 

Thirty-One 

Mary McElwain and Mary Louise Boh
mer were ho tesses to twen ty guests at a 
linen shower in honor of Marv Ballentine 
'31 Ex, on March 27. The 'marriage of 
Miss Ballentine and Frank A. McElwain, 
Jr., will take place in A pri!. 

Marie M. F10tten 'SlEd. is teaching art 
and English at Menomonie, Wisconsin . Her 
.,lnress is 1304 Sixth street. 

Thirty-Two 

The marriage of Bernice Shalett '32A, 
lind Bernard A. Cohen '34Md. took place 
on March 25 in the Gold room of the Rad
isson hotel . Mr. ohl'n is a membt'r of 

. Delta Epsilon. They will make their 
home in Minneapolis. 

Virginia J amison Peters '32Ag, will be 
maid of honor at the marriagt' of her 
('ousin Elizabeth Jamison to Jos ph W. 
Folk of St. Louis on April 28. Miss Peters 
ann her mother will leave for St. Louis 
April 21. 

O. Henry Anderson '32Ed. was appointed 
for one year as educational director of n 
CTC camp near E ly. 

Donna M. Davis '32Ex, nnr! Dllnit'1 A. 
Oelell . Jr., were marri d Mar('h 17 at the 
home of the briel's parents. f r. and irs. 
T om E. Davis, Minneapolis. Mr. and f rs. 
Odell went to M xico on their wedding 
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trip and will be at home at 1050 Washil'g_ 
ton, Dem'er, olorado, after April 15 

Mildred "'elander 'S!lEd. See Woman' 
P age. 

Dorothy Edwards '32UC. See Woman's 
Page. 

Katherine Flink '32Ed, and Rolx!rt 
Nash '2!lEx, were married March 21 at tJ,~ 
Centrol Lutht'ran church, MinneapoliE.. 
Dori Er ted '28B, and Katherine Lober.' 
'32Ed, were bridt'smaids. Mis Flink "0: 
the wedding veil which Mrs. Morris Brekke 
(Faye Aagaard '519B, had worn at her wed

ding. After April 15 Mr. and Mrs. 'ash 
will be at home at 2924 Forty-fifth avenue 
south, :Minneapolis. 

Dr. ('320) and Mrs. John Ralph Gri. b. 
ler (Hazel tockdale) whose marriage took 
place early in March, have gone to Mere
dosia, Illinois, "bere tbey will make their 
home. 

William W. Fineman '32Ed, writ : ' I 
am now living in Troy, New York. and am 

working (or the Albany 'Time -Union,' a 
Hearst paper. I was tran ferred here abollt 
five month. a~o from the 'Omaha BPe-

lews.' I ha\'e ("harge of the circulation 
of the 'Time. -FlJion' in tbe city of Troy. 
My home addre i 11247 Firteenth tr ·t, 
Troy." 

Thirty-Three 

11 r. and ~lrs . amuel Thorpt', J r. 
(Emilie Knoblauch 'S3E~) announc the 
birth or a son on March 10 

Belly Gay Baxt r '33, whose marri8~ 
to Lieutenant Benjamin E. Thun;ton "ill 
tllke pla("c Aprtl 14, was honor gue,t at a 
mothe",' and daughters' luncheon April .. 
at the Womnn' lub given by Irs. Grace 
Boswell nnd her daughter, Betty. 

Ali Lousted '3SEd. ee Womoll's P a;.'t'. 

Engoged-Eth I )'Iay Hulme of t. Paul 
to tllnlt'y G. Serigstad 'S3Ex, ).Iinnea
polis. The dllte (or the wedding bas not 
been set. 

Lenore L. Berlin '33Ag, and ylvan T. 
Warrington "ere murried larch 17 at the 
home of the bride's parents in Iinneapo
lis. They I ft for New Orleans and sailed 
from there on tbe steamship Santa 1\1arl8 
for a honeymoon trip to Central America. 

fter April 10 they will be at home in 
l. Paul. ~Ir. Warrington is a member 

of Pi Beta Phi orority. 

The marrinl{ of Iarjori . Juster 'S~, 
and Donald D. Graceman '33Ex, took 
place :larch 11. They went on II tllO
week motor trip and are now at home at 
4341 Portland avenue, MinneapoJi3. 

Engaged-Elinore E. Dahn 'S5Ag, to 
Howar<.l B. WollI of Chicago. The wed
ding is to take place in J une. Miss Dllhn 
is a member or KRppa Alpba Theta sor
ority. Mr. WolfT is a graduate of North: 
western University and a member of PIli 
Delta Theta fraternity. 



If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
"vi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished aftenvard that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35 : through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the ame as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y treet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
durinO' the fir t fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-fIve-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There' no "new di covery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It doe involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the pre ent time-when one needs more 
than ever to afeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet mu · t be so careful about committing 
him elf to further ca h outlay-while his age 
goe on increa ing in spite of him elf. 

The "Recon truction Special" not only 
top the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 



SUMMER 
SESSION 

1934 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA 

June 18 to July 28 
July 28 to 

and 
September 

Only those who have kept step with educational advancement can exp ct 
to move forward to better po itions. Education holds a new deal for you who 
are prepared . 

The University of Minnesota Summer Se ion leads in the pr entation of 
a well-rounded program ... a faculty of 250 elected educators from the regular 
University staff and from other Universities .. . over 600 our e I adiug to 
baccalaureate or advanced degrees . .. a cosmopolitan student body in a m tro
politan environment, ideal for summer study, yet near America' great vacation 
land. Special lectures, recitals, plays and excur ions. Moderate fees and living 
expenses. 

Moderate Fees and Living Expenses 
Graduate School, Science, Literature, and Arts, Education, Engineering 

and Architecture, Home Economics, Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, ChemistT'lj, 
Physical Education, Library Training, Business Administration, Child Wel
fare, and many other subjects. 

For Bulletin of Information write the 

Director of the Summer Session 
BOX 400 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 

1 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
yea r 0 r befo re -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds him elf back on Easy ll·eet

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet mu t be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goe on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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Educational Trends • In Minnesota 
THE slory of the den·lopment of edu-

('attnn has been a bright chapter in 
)Iinne~ota history As soon as the early 
pionct'rs of the state solved the problems 
.or ,helter and food in their new home. they 
Illmed their att€'ntion to the education of 
Iheir children. The progressive and demo
rralic character of Minne.ota's earliest 
itizens con tribu ted to the early develop

lIlI'nt of free schools. No class distinc
tion such as prevailed in the outhem 
slales between the plantation owners and 
tnr poor white and slaves operated in 
)[innesota to impede tbe development of 
pxl chools for all c1as s. 

By the openin~ of the pre ent century. 
p~blic education had reached a high leyel 
in ~Iinnesota. From a little one-room 

hool organized by a few women at Fort 
'nrUing in 18~S. elementary and secondary 

hool, spread and grew with the develop
IJJtnt of the state until, in 1900, there were 
apprO'l:imnlely four hundred thou and 
pupiL in school The little group of col
~~,. and normal schools established in the 
fiHies and sL"ties, which for several dee-
3~e. enrolled only a handful ~f students 
of college grade, had. by 1900, grown to 
more than a score of first-class institu
tions of hi~her education with over ten 
thousand students. mong these in -ti
lutions was the state university with its 
pmfr"ional and technical schools and 
I),>3rh· three thousand young ters. 

B~. 1900 some very cri tical and in ter
"Iin~ battles had bel'n rought and won 
ror ~rinne. ola \"ducation. The first of 
these was the tru~gle for tax support of 
thr schools. fought with much more bit
terness in many otber states in the second 
qunrter of tbe nineteenth century. By 
1900 the principle of free schools for all 
thildl'\'n hud been established. Tuition for 
public school bad been abolislu'd every
~' bel'\' except in the university. Througb 
a mol'\' gradual and long-drawn-out de
I'elopment tbe public schools of the state 
had been welded into a state school sys
Ipm with state supervision. By 1900 this 
had been accomplished, a state department 
or education had been established. and 
stale accrediting of bigh schools was well 
organized. By 1900. also. ncw and modern 
courses of study hud been developed and 
Illodem school buildings were being con
!lruel~d throughout the state. The value 
of competellt professionnt leadership had 
been dt'monstrated. and everywhere su-

by 
Harl R, Douglas 

Profelsar of Secomlary Education, Un i
veTitity of Minneaaw 

A CHAPTER rs THE ~1rNNESOTA HIsTORICAL 
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perintendent and principal of schools 
were being employed to relieve the lay 
members of boards of education of respon-
ibilities best discharged by specialists. 

One might bave been justified at the 
beginning of the pre ent century in be
lieving tbat the problems of public educa
tion had been largely solved, and that ex
cept for a gradual growtb and pread of 
chools, little of great coneem might bap-

pen in Minnesota education in the next 
quarter or half century. The events of the 
past thirty-five years indicate how incor
rect uch an assumption would have been. 
Great as had been the increase up to that 
time in the number of higb school and 
high- chool pupils, it has been e\'en great
er ince 1900. In 1900 only about one in 
twenty boys and girls of high- chool age 
attended high chool. Today three out of 
five do so, and practically all boys and 
girls go at least through the ninth !ITade 
or the first year of high chool. In no 
other country in the world is this propor
tion 0 hil:h. though several western states 
have developed even beyond that point. 

In 1900, nearly all high schools were 
four-year schools. Todny, we are in the 
midst of a transition to a sy tem that will 
present six years of elementary education 
and SL'I: years of secondary education. Al
ready, there are in the tate cores of 
junior hil:h schools. including grades seven. 
eight, and nine, and many six-year schools. 
embracing grades seven througb twelve. 
Thi' new oraanization is intended to hold 
pupil in school longer than formerly and 
to result in better teaching and better 
courses of study. Teachers in the seventh 
and eighth grades of the junior bigh 
schools usually bad four years of college 
training instead of two years of normal 
school education devoted largely to 
methods of teaching. Courses in industrial 
arts and home economics are features of 
the new type of school, as is the as ign
ment of tellchers to the subjects of their 
specialty. rather than to all the various 
ubjects taugbt in a given grade. 

Another characteristic of education in 
?\Iinnesota in the twentieth century is the 
change in its objectives or goals. Pre
viou to 1900, chools were thought of 
only as places to teach textbook facts and 
kills. places to pass on to the next gen-

eration the fundamentals of accumulated 
knowledge of the race. ~Iany people still 
retain this older concept of the purpose 
of the schools: but in the last quarter 
century. the shift of emphasis has been 
away from merely teaching chool ubjects 
and towacd educating boys and girls. Not 
knowledge alone is sought in the modem 
::\Iinne ota school. but also the develop
ment of ideals, tastes, appreciations, char
acter, and personality. School people have 
learned that pupils soon forget most of the 
factual details taught in schools and that 
the permanent effects of education are 
largely of other types of outcome. 

Another feature of twentieth cent1lr\' 
education is the greater attention paid t~ 
the individual and to individual needs, in
terests, and capacitie . The fallacy of 
aiming teaching methods and materials at 
the average child has become apparent. 
Teachers are realizing more each year that 
truly effective instruction must take into 
account indh'idual differences in ability to 
learn. and that allowances must be ~ade 
for the slow child and special work pro
vided for the bright. It is with pride 
that I can say that in higher education 
the Univerity of Minnesota has made 
provisions for individual differences which 
are in advance of those of universities of 
other states. The general college and the 
unh'ersity college, which provide for uch 
differences. have attracted nation-wide at
tention and people from the four corners 
of the world come to visit and to inspect 
them. 

ONE of the changes that many older 
people comment upon is the new at

titudein discipline. the new relationship 
between pupil and teacher. In the old 
,chool, pupil and teacher were more or 
Ie natural enemies, and between them 
there WIIS a standing challenae. "Reading 
lind writing and arithmetic were taught 
to tile tune of a bickory tick." Pupils 
learned througb fear. and most of them 
quit -chool with very little taste for fur
ther study as soon as the elements of the 
three R's were learned. The old type of 
school. characterized by Dickens in Do
the-boys Hall and Prof~or l\!acChoal..-um-
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child, has pa ed out of the picture. In 
)Iinnesota chool today, pupils aTe noisier, 
bu ier. happier than in Dickens' day, and 
they learn more rapidly. Pupil today are 
trained in self-government and they learn 
in an atmo phere oC good will and social 
cooperation. 

The battle for the improvement of edu
cation does not subside. One problem 
, olved, another appears to take its place. 
I have time to touch only upon the more 
prominen t problems "hicb the schools oC 
Minne ota face today. Th mall school 
distri('t with a mall population and few 
te:whers i ' a de .. i e ,uit d to piolleer days, 
sparsely eUled areas. poor roads. and 
primitive means of tran portation . Tbe 
small school is not an economical unit. It 
furnishes a poor educational situation at a 
high cost per pupil. It r sull in I(ross 
inequalitie , since district differ widely in 
the amount of wealth per pupil to be 
educated. With the coming of I(ood roads 
and , chool bu es. the small local 'rhool 
district hould be abandoned . 

Another f ature which has outlived it 
usefulnes i the local property tax a the 
rhie( upport o( school . When the ys
tern o( public education was being estab
lished . the wealth of the tate existed al
most entirely in real property. Today a 
great hare of our wealth exists in the form 
of stocks. bonds. credits, and profe sional 
and business incomes. and the schools 
should look to these sources as well as to 
t he burdened real property owner Cor 
financial support. Wealth i no longer 
distributed evenly throughout the state, 
but is concentrated to a great extent in 
larl(e ri ties and certain areas where rich 
natural re ources lie . It is wise and fair 
that the wealth of the state as a whole 
should be made the basis of support of 
education of all the children of the state. 
Movements in these directions are under 
wav and the next few decades or less will 
,ee- 'adopted in our own ('ommonwealth 
the needed reforms already developed by 
orne states. 

In the Ia.st three years, we have wi l
nessed the fir t real setback that educa
tion has ever received in our state. The 
depression has driven us into a frenzy of 
economic (ear and goaded by thf' enemies 
of public education and by politicians who 
prey upon the self pity of taxpayers, we 
have been stampeded into impoverishing 
the s('hools. while many millions are spent 
annually for liquor, tobacco, cosmetics, 
movies, and other luxuries. To one ac
quainted with the history of the state and 
the ideals o( its people, this condition ap
pears only as a passing fever, an abnormal 
('ondition (rom which recovery is certain 
to come in the course of natural events. 

Minnesota schools, along with those of 
forty-seven sister states, fnee .today new 
responsibilities that modem SOCIal develop
ments have produced. They must pre
pare the children of today for living in a 

world o( tomorl'Ow radi('ally different from 
that in "bich their I\'randfather Iivl'd. 
The machine, quantity production, the d -
velopment o( ci nc and im'enlion in 
indu try, transportation, home-making, 
and agriculture have made it unnecessary 
for human beings to spend tell hour a 
day in productive labor from childhood to 
old ag~r perhaps mor than haIr that 
time. Education (or I isur i now part 
of the education of eyer~' child. There is 
no such thing today a a separate Icisure 
class, unless we apply the term to our un
emplo~·ed. Th s('hools are Cacing the 
task of education for lei 'ure in t rms of ac
tivilie "hi h will engage all p ople, of 
all walk of life, many hours a w k. 
Teacher and school patrons have hardly 
~'et begun to comprehend the problem, 
much less to solve it. The hand of tradi
tion is heavy on their shoulders. 

o l1R pioneer j(randfathers and grand-
mothers little dreamed of a day when 

every boy and girl would go to high school. 
and would have scolTed at the id a of 
more than a (ew o( each hundred boys and 
I\'irl !!oing to college. Within th(' next 
few years, it will come to pass that all 
boy and girls will r main in school until 
they are eighteen years of age. College 
education is as common today as a hil(h-
chool edu('ation was in 1890. Collel(f' 

education is rapidly coming to be thoul(ht 
of in Minne ota and elsewhere not as ex
du ively (or tho e entering the profes
sions, but (or all people desirinl( knowledge 
and culture, whether they are profes ion
al people, busines men, (armers, house
wives and mothers, or tradesmen . The 
colleges mu t adapt their programs to the 
needs of new and changed conditions. The 
more advanced students of problems of 
hi/!her ducation no longer quibble over 
who should go to college. That smacks of 
a concept of a passing order. The new 
theme is how may college best adapt its 
program to fit the needs of its new con
stituency. the people of thl' stale The 
problem is not the selection and the re
jection of studen ts, but the /lUidance o( 
those who come into studi s adapted to 
their needs, interests, and capacities. 

Let me conclude by pointing out a radi
CAl C'hanl(e in our way of looking at educa
tion. All through the history o( educa.
tion in Minnesota our fathers thought not 
of themselves but o( their children. Edu
cation to them meant education of boys 
and girls, not o( adults. Within recent 
decades, we have seen in the state the 
hel\'innings o( what now promises to be 
a new concept of whom education is for. 
We are learning not only that adults learn 
as well as children, but that there are 
many, many things that can never be 
truly learned except by adults with ma
tured experience and interests. Already, 
over fifty thousand men and women in 
this stote are going to school in one way 
or another; ane! with the increased leisure 

and illc·t(·",('d ('ompk,ily 0( ""uoomi and 
political probl 'ms, this number ~ rerlain 
to increRS!'. Our ('xperien('p in the I t 
t n y ars luwe laul(ht II, that no mntter 
"hat we t nch the childrpn \\ 1.0 nrc III 

, chool today, conditions as they "ill i t 
in Ihe world t" nty years latpr-\\hen 
these children have become adul~. ~ 
likely to haw (·hnnl('rl 10 ud, nil p t t 
that much additional leomillJ,1' will OP 

d sirable, if not necessary. 
The state may w II be proud of i 

rational history; and ~'et tbat very 
has it unfortunate aspect- . The 
peopl of toda~' have sung the prai 
of the public s('hool so long anrl 80 loud
ly, that they strul(gle to pre prvp it 8 it 
"as when they were children , They mal:. 
it diffirult for tho. \\ ho ~ how hatlly 
out o( adju. tm nt to modem condition. 
and needs some of its feature, aft', anti 
"ho would therp(ore prowe--. But the la-t 
four )t'ars have \)('en able .ing ill dis
/lUi e, for throul(hout America .... e hay. 
become "iJ1in~ to think (reshly about 
thing and to surr nder the olr! "hen the 
new seems more de 'irable 

() () () 

To Entertllin Mothers 
The Univ rsit)· this week began pet para

tions (or its annual w I('omp to molhp" 
of sl udent with the appOlnl mpnt of 17 
student and faculty members by Pre i· 
dent ColTman to arranl(e for the '.lothers 
day celebration May 1~ 

Dean E. E. Nicholson i: chairman 01 
the committee which will attempt to pnler· 
tain the mother~ in a manner imilar to 
that in whirh the dad, were (de.! 18.;1 

October. 
fembers of the fa('ultv namro on Ih 

('ommitlee are D nn ieh~l on, Denn Anne 
Dudlev Blitz. Dean Otis C. Mr I\'('ry, 
Prof R. C. Lansing. E . B. Piercp. T. E. 

teword and Ray IIiggins. 
tud£'nts on the ('ommille(' are ,Johll 

Buckbee, freshman in the La" ,('hOl1I; 
Arthur Lampland. junior in law: Phil Pot
ter, senior in the rts colll'ge' William 
ears, senior in en,:;neering: Donald Tnls-

cotto junior in dentistry; Wells Wrig?t, 
junior in law; oJargaret Bushnell. jUnior 
in arts: onstan('e rysler, junior in educ~
tion : Constanre F gIl'S, sophomore in a~
cultur£', R1ld Dorothy Harris, enior 1Il 

nrts. 

Netc PubliClltion 
"The 1innesota Literary Review" wiJI 

be the name of the next campus publica
tion which will be put on ale the first 
week in May, editors deeided this "eek 
at their first spring quarter meeting. 

Two n w members were added to the 
board at th(' meeting. Bt'Uy Bln.in~, 
j(raduate student, was added to the echo 
torial department and William Plymat, 
law student, was named advertising man
ager. 
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The Alumnus and His 

I.' T ilE \'Il1age . quare stood 3. log cabill 
rtplica or pioneer day,. Af'ro% the com

mon one could st'e the memQrial arch 
rough \\ llll'h WIL~ passing an academic 

~ron ,inn The familiar trains of march 
Dlu,if' b('rame audible ObPrlin College 

d be~m the ob rvanre of its Centen-
ial Commencement. 

an intere tt'd . but detached, spec
I)tor, I noted all of the elements in thi 

t typical college scene. Here were the 
(arulty and trustees, the graduating cllL'~ , 

the parents and friends. and the alumni . 
Earh was related in some way to the 
rrent of the mominlt. The oldest among 
tbfm could re<'all perhaps 60 years of the 
I't'ntu~' just concluding. but the average 
1i,000ivtion would be four years or Ie s. 

Wha t. then. is the college? It had come 
lUt of t h .. past to these "ho were privilelt
ed to \\ itnes" the cI e of one century and 
~f o{>('ning of another Into the future 
it I\ould go, But whal is it? 

The late Pre. ident Thomp on of Ohio 
-tatc, in hi final m!'s~age to alumni on 

tirernent called it "that persistent ome
thing," "There is orne thing about 0 uni
\",,;1\'," hI' snit!, "that persists through 
'e dt'radrs in . pitl' of eyer.vlhing el e that 

ancl /:,oes That pl'rsistent some-
:ng k,·t·ps U'i nil alert and I believe i 

th. krv to our high enthu in ms as 
alumni." 

We nrt' dealin/:, IhE'n with a "peT,istrnt 
<Ilmeth in/:'" \I hich is older than parlia
'lItnl! ancl all man-made institutions ex
f'l'pt the ('hurch In two veal"l Harvard 
r"'v.·r,it~· will note the SOOth anniversary 
of its foundin/r. Perhaps we are unim
pre' ~J until we recall the- comparative 
,hanges \I h ieh ha"e oc('urred in the world 
inr~ 1636 and then the "persistent some

thin/!" inside the TIar"ard Yard becomes 
<i!(11i ficant. 

It i, my purpose to rleal with 5001(' of 
tl,. foctoN \I hich nrt' involved in lhi 
!nt~rprbe from the timl' of collelle en
tmn('e- onward I speak of the un,kr
efadua tt' vcars first be(,3use they consti
tllte the- foundatinn upon which 'the later 
<trurt uN'--alumni life--is built. Student~ 

"'n,tnnll" spenk or "ltoinlt out into the 
1'0"1. crud world ." I IIclmit thnt in I'('c('nl 
rear, this rath('r tril(' expression has had 
11)01'\' m('oninl! than it once po«('s~d . But 
it i, ,till only n hIlH-truth. The /(rt'nl 
rbl' a$!e with th(' past O!'CUN "h('n n 
t"drll t comes to college. Life is foreyt'r 

diflel'\'nt after thot: the Commencenwnt 
four ~'('nrs laler is but n trnn. ition 

"Thr ~ ' oungt'st Ulldt'rA'I'aduate as \\('11 as 
th. olrkst ulumnus is a mcmher of the 
rnn.~,." tn <lllot!' n fo\'ol'ite r('mark of 
Pf'I',i tl rnt Sills of Bowdoin TIl{' acct'ptnnce 

by 

John D. McKee 

Jr,"" D. JlcKu , the aI/thor of Ih; 1111;,·1". 
i. the lI'ell-knO Il '71 alum ni Iecrelary at the 
ColleyI' of Wooster, U-a8 forme rly l"uident 
of the .1 ml'T;can Alumni Council , and j., at 
present d irectur of ai1/l.l and PQliMCf flir 
that organizaliO'Tl . 

of this philo ophy carries with it a seriou ' 
reponsibility for all teachers and ad
ministrator . In effect, it requires us to 
train student while in college to become 
good alumni after college. 

The realization that he is a part of a 
college often does not come to an under
/lraduate until his last week on the campus. 
Or it may be iu that most difficult first 
year out But whenever it arises, it brin/:'S 
to him an acute understanding of "what 
it is that keep alumni so close to the col
lege and so much a part of it. They can't 
/:,et it out of their systems. They may 
graduate but they can never go." "The 
Dartmouth man is never out of college" 
is an old aying at Hanover-it is the 
epitomized expre sion of a life-long re
lationship. 

We turn now to the other ide of the 
sheep.kin mat experiences await one 
beyond college halls? I refer, of course, 
to the continuation of college interests 
in adult life. If I have a thesis in regard 
to the whole ubject, it is this: the articu
lation of alumni inter('sts in valid , con-
tructi"e. and genuinely educational enter

pri . (' i" the high task of the alumni organ
ization and no oth r function i, so funda
mental and nece sary as this . 

It remains n fnct that alumni life i 
much different from undergraduate life. 
It was therefore natural and normal that 
alumni would seek to perpetuate the friend
, hip~ of college days through or~nization . 

The young gentlemen of William Collelte 
"ho formed their "" ociety of Alumni" in 
1 ~l "ere th first orltanized group of that 
"hich ho " ince bl>come a universal at
tribute in ('ollel!e5 and uni"el"litie~ . 

The Social A!!t'. it might be called. and 
in lim, de:;ignntinlt it we mu~t mean both 
3. period of time lind a philo'ophy of life. 
C'hronologkally lhe Social Age in alumni 
organization Houri . hed llnh'ers811~' until 
thl' <"Ios(' of the nineteenth century. A 
great man~' organizations 1111\'e ne\'er nd
yall('e,] be~'onn thi rudimentary stnge. 

A grt'nt man~' alumni ne\'l'r outgrow 
tlw ,oci81 ,\ ge n!though their own co\le~ 
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mav ha'-e alumni associations which have 
de,,:eloped to a s turdy maturity. These 
are the alumni who are SO pitilessly 
lampooned by tile intellectual writers in 
the periodicals . No jibe is 0 bitter and 
no invective so poisoned as the one which 
i- aimed at La, the poor alumnus. who 
never grew up_ 

In defense or college reunions. alumni 
dinners, and the like, it might be said 
that they onl.\' furnish the back!!Tound 
for the flowering of friendsh ips and the 
quiet sense of comradeship. It is a quick
ening impulse to /ITOW up with one's col
lege contemporaries_ 

The ne..xt tage in development after the 
ial Age is the Financial Age. In a 

study of alumni achievement recently com
pleted by the American Alumni Council. 
it was discovered that one-half of all the 
activiti have to do with money-raising. 
The college presidents of the country have 
not been unaware of finnncial aid of this 
('haracter, ninety per cent of them credit
in/:' the alumni with material assistance. It 
_hould also be said that when questioned 
as to what type of alumni as istance is 
desired bv college officers. first place in 
order of i~porlanee was given to financial 
aid 

We come now to the most triking de
'-elopment. as it is the most intere"ting 
in the chain of alumni relationship . This 
we shall designate the Educational Era 
because more fully than any other it 
embraces a serie of projects which indicate 
that alumni have at last come of age_ 

Educational relations with alumni are 
projected on the idea that the /ITaduate 
i. a member of the college {or life and 
tbat. as ueh_ he i. concerned in the de
,-e1opment of the college in its finest and 
mo-t con tructi\'e aspects . 

One of the first projects to en gage 
alumni in their effort to keep informed 
about the college was tloe alumni periodical . 
The conyevance of accurate information in 
Il re~lIlariz~d way led to the e_tablishment 
of "hat becam~ l..-nown 8 the alumni 
magazine. No other medium can accom
plish thi work 8S s~·mp8thetieally. intel
ligentl~-. and con . trucliycl~- as an offil'inl 
publicstion . 

"Hn< the coll('!!e a definite responsihility 
for contiuuin!! education after !!l'nduation , .. 
Thc n<king of thi que.tion with all of 
it. implication< has provoked more thou!!ht 
on the ~neral <ubject than an,- (lther 
qu('stion in alumni relations. A large 
number of collelte e~ecutives and t eae-heN 
I'a\'(' agreed that <uch 1\ re.pon.ihilit~· nne. 
e>;i.t . 

Of cour.e. thi. que.tion CRnnot lw rai<ed 
\\ ithout im'oh-ing th!' !'OlI!'!!". . If the 
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educational vac ine doesn't tnk, is it 
altogether the patient's Fault? We know 
that it i not and we admire the frank 
way in which Profe sor Newlin and Com
mittee G of the American A sociation of 
University Professors admitted their culp
ability in the matter. 

In appraising the alumni movement, 
they pointed out that "the probl m of 
interesting the alumni in the intellectual 
life of the college is primarily a problem 
for the institution itself, to be worked out 
through its own active agents of intel
Ie tual propaganda, the members of the 
faculty. Unless they, at the heart of the 
\\ hole situation. so overflow with en
thu~iasm for intellectual growth and 
achievement as to be a persistent sour<'e 
of genuine inspiration to those with whom 
they come into contact, very little and 
nothing permanent can be hoped For from 
ca ual m etings and occasional me .ages." 

Only as the alumni have a belief in the 
validity of the in titution 's educational 
processe can any satisfactory and per
manent relationship be establi hed. With
out thi factor only non-educational and 
even anti-educational influences may be 
establi hed . This is why the Athletic Age 
in the life of an in titution i likely to be 
o detrimental. It leads the alumni into 

pemirious interference with athletic con
trol which properly rests within the in
stitution's purview. It leads to exploita
tion of alumni interest in harmful prac
tice .~ such as profes ionalism , and it gives 
a wholly wrong impression to the general 
public as to alumni influence and power. 

The fundamental aim of alumni educa
tion mu t be the encouragement of the 
personal. intellectual life of the individual 
alumnus. Thus the projection of the col
lege's interests into the lives of its alumni 
depend upon strong fowldation. sound 
techniques and genuine understanding. 

In its fine t conception the loyal alumnu
i loyal to the educational program which 
he not only found valid when he was an 
undergraduate but which has been the 
sustaining force of hi life. Viewed from 
the inclusive angle that edu('ation should 
cover t he whole of life, the true loyalist 
ees education in it synchronized elting. 

It is a large and intelligent and in piring 
('onception. 

Pillsbury Contest 

Five women and two men to compete 
in the final of the Pillsbury Oratorical 
<,on test were scI cted this week. They are 
Genevieve Arnold, Belly Bartholomew, 
Lucie Lawson. Merle Osborne. Shirley 
Prall. Don Rivers and EITe Abdo. 

The even were picked from a group 
of 12 conte tants who delivered five min
ute spee('hes on subjects of their own 
('hoiee. Judges were Fredrick Rarig and 
Franklin Knower, instructor in speech. 

Coach Has Imposing Record 
o E of these day we can start refer-

ring to Neils Thorpe. swimming coach, 
as one of the veterans of the athletic de
partment. lIe ('am to Minnesota in I!NI 
and since that time he haq built up a 
record of victories in his favorite sport 
Ihat any veleran coach would be happy 
to boast. 

In 45 conrerence meets during the 
Thorpe reltirue. Gopher swimmers have a 
record of 45 wins for a conference averagl' 
of .737. In all competition, both con
rerence and non-conference, :Minnesota has 
a .900 averalte "ith 148 victories in 166 
contests. 

Gopher swimmers captured Big Ten 
rhampionship in 1922 and in 1926 and 
placed econd in 1923, 1924, 1927 and 
1928. During his 12 yeaN of service 
a instructor in the Armory pool , Thorpe 
has developed no few I' than 10 Western 
Conference and national intercollegiate 
record holders. And hi men have made 
an annual habit of placing in the nalional 
intercollegiate championship. 

Riltht now. Thorp is looking forward 
to next eason when he will start training 
his proteges in new surroundings in lhe 
new pooh in the athletic building which is 
now under construction. The water in 
the new pool will oITer just as much re
,i tance but tht' swimmers will enjoy the 
inspiration of more sumptuous facilities. 
And they will go out after more cham
pion hips. 

Defend Titles 

Minnesota team \\ ill def nd conrl'rence 
titles this spring in hascbJtlI and lenni. 
Several of Bernie Bi rman's gridiron stars 
ar taking active parts in diamonil prac
tic'p. ~rilton Bruhn is the vet ran catcher 
aorl Bahe LeVoir is making a delermined 
bid for the short top post. Georlte Roscoe 
i taking a try at pitching to a.sist thc 
mound accs, Tomn1,\' Gallivan and Elro.v 
IJendrickson . Spence Wa(!.l1ild, hockey 
sial'. at first . LeVoir at short. and two 
lellermen. Bun Gentry and Bruno Wol
<'yn ki , on third and .('('ond, made up the 
infield during the opl'ning outdoor prac
tice se sion this wcck. Another rootball 
('andidale. [ark R10nowski of Winonn, 
\\ ho is also a baseball player of promise, 
may be ilwligible for competition this 
: pring. 

trong in Golf 

Minnesota . perennially near th top of 
the field in w st m ('onff'rcnce golf ,\ ill 
3/!uin be a title contender. The Gophers 
finished ('cond to Michigan la t year and 

thi~ • a$on Michigan will bP witlwut th. 
service. of their ~tllr. Johnn~ Fi'rh~r. \\ho 
\\ ill devote all hi~ time to play in the 
national amatt'ur ranks. 

Four r('turning varsity men nne] 
amateur ('hampion "ill form ll1<' 1111 llU 
of this year'. )Iinnesota golf t am. 

The tat · champion i Po t u"yer. 3-

tional open Rnd nntional amateur tOur
namt'nt. veternn. and thE' returning varsity 
play(>r~ are Bill ZiE'. ke, .John '18:-on. RiIlv 
Boutell nnd Dirk el on ZIP J.oc. i th~ 
onl,' I'f'lurning lellerman 

The GophE'r. will enler the ,t. Paul 
lity It'ague. of \\ hich they "~rt> In'33 
('hampion, late this month to compete 
IIgain t the To\\n and Country. C::orn"r d, 
White' B!'ar, :'Iridland Hills. null,,·i. \\', 
lIill('re~L and Northwood clubs. In aolln 
tion they hay arleton. Iowa . tat. sDd 

the Big Ten teams on their 1!l31 I'r<\ul('. 
\mollg th" promising Yl'arling ~](fI"O 

\\ clcomed h~' W R. mith. golf coarb. are 
;\1('1 Larson hrother or Earl L"r"on, 193~-
33 VlIrSlt.\" <,uptain; "'ally Tart . ,tat.' junior 
champion and Hector lark. v,.[pran sm~
tl'ur play!·r. 

Prepare for II ppls 

\ teum of n\'!' ml'n \\ ill r"llre ('Ill 'Ilin
ne. otn in the K an. ru reI a,\' A pril ~l . 

larf'n,,!' r unn . a,~i tant track conch. said 
thi- \\'l'ck ;\[unn plnns to 111,1 a fnorr
mile relay tl'om and Bill Frdmulh nl'\ro
more qllOtpulter. 

.\ earch was bl'(!,110 ,. t('r.ln\' fur a 
fourth member or a shullle r la.\ t"lIm 10 
\\ ork \\ ith Fr c1.ly LaRoque. Grnydon Kil
horn and IUN'nce Krnuse. \rnN' htJ ... llrr< 
nrc exp cted for the event ns oon & the 
out.ide practice is started. 

Len Frank. former ;\[inne ota hllll'lIt 
star and holder of lhe l\finn('~ola hi~h 
,<,hool r ord. rei uTlled to school t his \I eel 
to ltiY(' FT<'imuth several pointers in the 
urt of thro\\ in/! the discus. Freimuth prnc
tiCI'd for the beller part of the aftern(lCln 
and got a eli. tance of IS4 feet on his /ir,l 
day's attempt. 

T enllis Hopes 

Hopes for anollH'r Big Ten tl'nnis cham
pion,hip for f innesota \I cre dimml'd tlris 
\ll'e\;: with th report that two of the 
GoplH'rs' tenni. aces will not be back for 
rnrnpctition lhis spring. 

Billv . (·hommer. southpaw net stnr from 
\1 il\\ ~ukce. will be scholn ti<,ally illr\igible 
for tIll' remainder of the y('tlr. [lnd ,Iohn 
~"h ' rer, member of the 'l!l~3 Hi/( 'f"n 
cloubl('s ('hampionship leom. I,ns dcfinilrl! 
stnted that hI' \\ ill not rei nrn to th~ l'nl
\,pr,ily thi quarter. 
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The Week on The Campus 
SPRING ramc to the campus early this 

\\ ct'k in true form and patrhes nf 
~ c n were in evid nre on the Mall, on 
tl,.. Knoll, and on other ar as of lawn. 
" Ith the coming of the fir t warm days 
thp rampu as umes a more definite tou<'h 
of tic atmosphere de cribed as collegiate. 
Th"re are more student on the campus 
ulks between cia and the dre 5 of 
!loth the men and the women i more 
,olorful and typical . 

The staccato rasping of team shovel 
"a< a part of the campus symphony this 
w('('k, xC'avation work on the ite of the 
rlt'" alhlptic huildin~ ~ot under way on 
\"or throp Field . Vi itors on ' orthrop Field 
[oule! watrh football practice. bas ball 
prad ice nr the maneuvre, of the ever
infer stin~ hov I as they hoi ted the soil 
o( thi hi toric ar n into the waitin~ trucks. 
" nrk on the new building will go nhearl 
rapidl.'· onrl it houl" he ready for the 
tn' p<'c tioll of vi itin~ alumni durin~ the 
fooc ball ason in the fall. It is being 
erec ted nt the west or open end of the 

F. 'I,,·rl 'f! fo rcplucc the old .\rmor.\· 
huilolin~ as the ('enter of rnmpuq ath
Idic's. the m'\\ ,ports structure will COII
tain t\\O "immillg- pool, for Yllrsity use. 
n , nn e hillition pool for competition and 
fl,,' oth('r prortke pool 

\thlctir offi('(' "ill be on the first floor. 
\lit h a m. jorit.\· of tIl(" rt'mnining- port to 
iJt' plan'd on tht' top floor , everal bM
kd bnll ('ourt \\ ill he r('rlerl. with a 
e'lIIna. .. illlll rompltt 1.\· eftllippcd for the 
tUll1hlinA' team to be built the arne si7c 
, t hI' raj!e floors . 

<\duIII ronstruction of the $'.!7,OOO roof 
'11111'1' addition to the nl'alth ['vice unit 
and on the 350.000 athletic builrlin~ llt'
~.m )Iondny Work on the $3~0.000 men' 
,Iormitory. addition to Pioneer hall. which 
\\111 110u,(' approximately ~50 men students. 
'''I ,tnrter! "veral month ago. 

The pre<ent roof of the Health en'i 
lIiII be taken 01T alHI forms laid for n tem
porarv roof before con trurtion tarts. .\ 
unporch and com'al, nee word \\ ill be 

hll ilt. 

Engill eers' Da.r 

Preparation to honor ~ t Pat. patroll 
'8mt of cngin rin~ students. "ere be~n 
th is "t'ek "hell th chnirmen of 14 com
Onft{'<,s for Engilll' ('I'S' Dn.\- were IIl1nOIlI1[.'('<I 
h) l,Iuyrl Wnlller. ~('n .. ral IIrrtlng ment 
11\' 11 .1. 

TIll' cllI,' is arrnnj!E'd each .\'e:lr b~ th" 
ill lllnr, ill tIlt' ol1C').(e of EnginN"ring and 
.\rl 'hitl'f'lure and the. rhool of h mistry 

in honor of the enior classes of the 
school. 

• t. Pat, whose crowning will feature 
the f sti~-jti , is elected each year from 
the nior cia s of the chools. Date 
for lhe eledion has been set for the fir t 
\\eek in May. The Tpchnical Commis-
ion has charge of the elections. 

Members of the General arran/!ements 
('ommillt'e announced are: secretary, Ray
mond noa/!: treasurer, John _ I cGlone; 
Hnbert Jen. en and Leon Hamlet. 

The Daily 

pETITJO~ asking that the Minne.sota 
Daily be placed on an optional sub

C'ription ba 'is were circulated among tu
dent last week. The d iA'Ders of the 
petition chorged that : "The )Iinne<ota 
Dail)' is biased and unfair in its policy to 
organization of the niver;ity. The 
paper is not repr sentath'e of the tudent 
hody. It is the tool of a /!TOUp of poli
tician who have no knowledge of student 
opmlon . It sponsors a type of editorial 
that is pure propaganda, entirely laclcing 
in constructive thought or critici m. 

"Because The Iinnesota Daily claims 
to be representati"e of the student body, 
it h b~' it policy placed the niversity 
and tudent body in an unfavornble light 
ill public opinion. 

"Therefore, we desire that sub<criptioll 
to The Daily become optional ." 

On Friday the editor printed the above 
on the front page of the Dail~. with the 
information that the petition wa~ the 
work of officers in the Ad\' anced R . O. 
T . C. I 0 there appeared the following 
r ply to the petitioners: "It is h3rdh· 
likcl.v that th sponsors of thi petition 
reall.\· d . ire to hove The Daily placed 0 11 

·'111 optional basi. . fore likely thc mow 
i merel.'- a threat to the admini trotion of 
The Daily for the purpose of altering the 
puhlicat ion's editorial polic.'· ill regar,l to 
militllr.\· drill . Xe,erthele __ . \\ e feel that 
,tucient • . hould be fully cO,!n1iznnt of what 
their _ignnture mean on this petition 

"The argument advance,\ bv offi('('r 
ril'culatin~ the petition runs about as fol-
101\ s: 'Do .\'ou want to aye ~ ' ours 1£ ,, 3 
II year? .Just ign this petition.' 

"It i. apropo hert' to "0 into the hi<
tor.' of the rompulsory subscription to The 
~[illnp 'nta Dail.\·. In 19~ the paper 
fOllnd ilst'lf in financial difficulti"". and 
was forced to uspend publication on 
.Jollllary ,?.5 . Durin~ the course of the 
('1"uinA' three mouths. C3mpus or~anizo

tions 01111 turicnt ... kt'enly aware of the 
(,!)Iltinued ne~ .. ity for n tudcmt 11(''1'-

paper. e\'oh'ed a plan whereby The Daily 
rould be assured of adequate financial sup
port without a heavy drain on the in
dividual tudent's pocketbook, 

"Previous to 19'1'! the University had 
published a .eparate "dodger." the Official 
Dailv Bulletin , at a co-t of 35 cents a 
qua;ter for each tudent. A proposal was 
made and adopted that the Official Daily 
Bulletin be printed in Th )Iinnesota 
Dail.l' . and a blanket ta.'{ of 50 cents a 
ftuarter be as ed each turlent. The 
actual co t of The Daily to each tudent, 
therefore. i the differ nce between 35 
cents and 50 cents a quarter. 

"No other tudent new paper in the 
United tat is available to tudents at a 
price 0 low as 45 cen a year. The aver
alte price i. on the contrary. between 
., 1. 0 and ,,60 a year. We should like 
to point out. therefore. that students ign
ing the above petition. in tead of saving 
themselves . 3. are in effect voting to de
prive themselves of a daily new paper 
which costs them les than 50 cents a 
year.') 

From India 

tudent. from all parts of the world 
come to )Iinne ota each '\'ear to pursue 
study in pecial subject under the super
vi,ion of faculty members who are inter
nation all." recognized a authorities in their 
chosen field . Thi week a graduate of the 
agricultural , ('hool at Poona. India. sr
riverl to take work from Eh-in C. tak
man '06. prof .- 'or of plant patholo~·. The 
tudent i ~ \'ed Yaheedudin of Hyderabad. 

India. He will spend two and a half 
.I'ears at ~rinne ota. 

Nurses' T raining 

~ enior; in the ~chool of Nursing will be 
required to takE' practi('al community nurs
ing in conjunction \\ ilh their hospital 
training a cording to a new ruling. Rath
('rine .J , Densford. director. announced this 
week. 

enior nurse in grouP" of fiye will learn 
community nursing through the 3j!ency of 
the Minneapoli A ociation of Communit~· 
• -ursin!! ~ tudent will accompany ,,-jsit
in!! nurses . nt out by the organization 
IIntil they nre able to hnndle the work 
alone, 

Formerly onl~' five-year nursing tudents 
1\ ho dect",,1 public health nursing took the 
t raining. but th(' new ruling makes a . ix 
weeks ('ommunity nursing training com
rlll'Or.\' for both fiH'-yenr and th~year 
,tudent •. 
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NEWS and {;OMMENT 

R ANDOM 1 OTE : The ommittee on Vocational 
Information of the ni\'er -ity Testing Bureau i 

rendering a worlhwhile ervice to the more than 22,000 
high chool enior - throughout the slate through a 
eries of well-planned radio di Cll ion on varioll 

vocation . The twenly-one talks given J y lhe dean 
and other I aders ineveral fi Id are being pre enled 
over tat ion W 0, K TP, and WLB. 

Plan for a Univer ity glee club lo be organized 
wilhin the Univer il.\' Singers are now bing develop
d. according to Earle G. Kill en, profe or of music . 

Glee club work will be offered a an alternative for 
operatic work, which ha - been the only type of group 
mu i a l work open to member ' of the organization . 
The la t glee club at l\[innesota wa eli banded in 
1922 becau e of lack of intere t among member. ancI 
a lIdience~. 

I N excavaling for the II w athl ti building 011 

Northrop Field one of the team shovel op rators 
unearthed a reminder of a former period on the 
campus. It wa a large concr te lab which was once 
a part of the railroad lracks that came lhrough what 
is now the center of lhe campu . Very few member 
of the current student body know that train once 
travelled across the Mall and on ca. tward through 
the cornel' of Norlhrop Field and over parl of the 
area now the site of l\1emorial tadium. The track 
were remoyed in 1922. 

T IlE Graduate chool of th University rank" high 
among American in titulion of that type. The en

rollmenl increa cs from ycar to y a1' and , tudents 
are attracted to Iinllesota from the remote corner 

of the \\orld. Minnesuta's Gradual' SdlOOI \\hllh i 
headed by Dean uy 'tanton Ford, n:rtainly Olll' of 
l\mcri 'u' leading cholar,." i ... rated a,., bClIIg II Ill' rio!' 
ill :,c\ eul ell bran 'hc::. of lud~' . and di,.,tll1~LJi ~hcd ill 
eight other!>, in a reporl r 'ccntiy is ... ued IJ~ a ('Oll\· 

mill of the Ameri an olin 'il of Educalioll . 
Thc III thod u~ed in th illquiQ' " a. to ulll1li l t') 

a jury of authol'lti . in each Ji ld the 1U111I · ... of all 
institutions offcring \\ork prepa]'at()l'~ to tIl ' du -
torate. Each chol:ll' wa reque. ted lo check tho 
\\'hich he considered to ha\e adequate ... taft· <111(1 

quipl1lenl and to designate by a :-,tal' th · drpal' l
III nts of the highct rank. 

Animal nutrition, chelllistr~· , economic ... , education, 
g ology, plant palhology, psychology andoci"lugy 
were the branches at the ui\' rsiLy cOlI'idered 
worthy f pecial recognition. 

D partment · meriting plac on the qllal iij('d l i~t 
were hact riology, botany, chemical enginee"inl!: , cl\·il 

ngineeJ'ing, Engli 'h, entomolog~', g netic, German, 
history, mathematic, philosophy, phyics, pla!lt 
phyiology, political cience, romancc langllage _, uil 
science ami zoology. 

CELI DO IIEHTY '24, returnecl to the calll
pu ' thi week as accompani t for Grete ' turck

gold, oprano tar of the letropolitan Opera 'om
pany who made her fir t Minneapoli appearance on 
the rti lour ' erie in orthrop M morial audio 
torium Tu -day night. Dougherty i winning recog
nition a one of th lead ing exponent. of l11odernitil' 
mu ic. Thi wa hi fir t publi and profe:. iOllal 
appearanc on the campu. Whil in school bert' 
he -tudied under Donald I<'ergu on, William Lind'a: 
and I1al'rison Wall Johnson of the d parlm nt (I f 
mu IC. 

After his graduation, Mr. Dough rty went to XC" 
York, where he had won a cholar hip in the J lIilhar I 
Foundalion. and put in another fi \"c ~' ears of study. 
For the la l five year. he ha been d voting hims('lf 
to modern mu i anti ha ' compo. ed two olH'-ad 
opera. , and some chamber mil ic. 

THE p ychology department of the Univer~il~· i, 
noted throughout the country for it re 'earch r\ · 

p riment· in reading. In the e stutlies the research
er~ u, e a large and unique cam ra which ,teu{h 
some seven feet horizontally. 

1m' ntecl three years ag~ by Dr. files A. Tinker 
of the psychology departm nl, the camera is IJsed t,o 
record III sp ed and mov ment of the ye a. It 
read the printed page. The department is conduct · 
ing a serie of reading experiment which haY(' to do 
with page !iize, lin length and color and, ize of type 

The photography of eye movement is ba. d upon 
the imple principle of light reflection. Th person 
to he lest d sil hefore the camera with his head 
clamped by a brace which keeps hi head ab olutcl~ 
, l ill during th film ing. . . 

A thin stream of light i elir ct J into Lh subject s 
eve a he reads, and its reflection is photographed 
I;" the camera. The ligh t r fI cted from t h reaclrr\ 
ey i .. l,own Oil th fi lm as a serie of mall dots, e~~('h 
o;,e r pre, cnting the mo\'emcn t of the e~' e dUrIllg 

one-fiftieth of a s condo 



The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

THE ) fl31 .yearbook and alumni direc-
tory of 1I1C~ rhool of ~!ines and )lIe tal

ILlrlt) publi 'hcd in Man'h is dedicated to 
three members of the staff \Vho have b ('n 
connected ,,,ith the chool for more than 
30 ~ ears. The men are Drun W. R p
pIc b)' , Professor Peter hri~tian ' on and 
Profe"or L. B. Pease. 

Tbe chool of Mines was eslahli hed in 
1 ,. and existed as a epnrate organiza
l ion un t il 1801 when it became n part of 
the College oC Engineering. Metallurgy 
and the 1\1 chanic .\rts . In 1896, the 
('hool wa.', mad an ino pendent organ

ization with its own rour;e of tudy and 
faculty. 

J'elerans 

D an Appl by came to tiline ota as 
1'rofe 'or of Mining and Metallurgy in 
I S!)1 and was made dean of the reorgan
izrtl unit in 1900 He completed l,is 
under/tl'aduate work at 'Wimam College 
31111 took post-graduate work at the Co
lumbia ~chool oC Mine_ in 1886 ano 18,7. 
He r~ived hi- Ma.ter's degree Crom ",Yil
Iiams ollege in 1893. When the rinne
<nt, Mine ' Experiment tation wa 
e t:lblished in 1911. he also became director 
oC t h tation . 

ProCe.,or Chri tian.on wa' born io Den
mark and his parents brought him to Min
np ,ota "hen he WM seven. He received 
his bachelor' degree from the Un iversity 
ill 1, 9~ and hi~ engineer of mine, d gree 
in 1898. He became an a ,i tant in the 
. hool of :;\1ines in 189~; Ass;,tant Pro
C""or in 1906 and sint'e 1908 has been 
1'1'(lfe"or of Ferrous Metallurgy. 

Professor PeMe received his bachelor', 
rlrgret' from the Unh'ersily ill 1 SOS and 
his master' degree in 18!l9. TIe \\'a ap
pointed 311 instructor in the chool of 
~rinE' in 1901, Assi<tant Profe ' or in 1906 
nllil ProCes 'or of Ton-Ferrous :;\leh\llurgy 
ill 1000. 

Officers 

The School oC Min~ aluTLIni ns ocialion 
1m. n101 than 600 members and these 
m~mbers may b found in all parts of the 
world . The ollic'er. nrc n. II. Wade '}.';]\[, 
11I" ,il1 lit: K . ~ . Kingsley '11:\1. vir pres
i cl~nt: W H. Parker '07:\1, sf'rretnr.,·
lrensurer. and W. H. Coller 'l.i;'I. and J. 
C' Durfee ''l7E. dil'l'ctol's . ProCe.sor 
Walter H . Parker '07, also . crves as edi
tor of lhe yearbook and directory. 

\ ntl in adrlition to the officers lUed 
above the School of lines alumni assa
ria lion ha "ice presidents in sevcraI 
<totes and in five Corei/..'1\ lnnds. These 

~peciru "ire pre idents are elected by the 
board oC e1ir ctors of th organization. 

The vire presiden ts in Coreign countries 
are a~ follows: A. Winther '03M, Africa; 
A. "W. Fo nes '13:\1. Canada; T . B. 
Huang '24. China; A. B. Calhoun '05. 
India, 3I1d George L . Harrington, '12::\1. 

South America. 
And in thi. countr~' the organization 

has more "ice pre idents than a bank in 
19'19 . Thpy are as follow: Milton S. 
Lindholm '11, rizona; . L. Gillan '07. 
California; C. E . Erdmann '23, Colorado: 
J . A. Grimes '08. District oC Columbia: 
F . W. HoUer '10. TIlinoi; B . l\L 
WrbiLzky '23, Missouri; H . J . Rahilly '11. 
;,lontana: J. J. Kennedy '08. "Xew York: 
W. A. Rose '06. Ohio; W H. Elson '17. 
Oklahoma; E . H . Griffith '26. Pennsyl
"ania; G. M . Bjorge '12 . outh Dakota: 
Y. L. Kegler '23. Tenne ee, and J. Edwin 
·~O. Texns. 

Members of all classes from 1894 down 
to the pre ent are listed b" classes and 
are also Ii ted alphabetically with notes 
concerning their proCe ionaI careers. :;\lem
bers of the aIumni association are also 
Ii ted according to geo/tl'aphical location . 
The 96 pa~ book contain other feature 
including a eries of campu scene . past 
and pre enl. 

LillIe Gallery 

Architectural drawings oC Leroy S. Buf
fington. who-e claim of being the inventor 
of the sky craper probably will be sub
. tantiated through re~earches of Everard 
M . Upjohn, assistant profe or of fine arts . 
have been loaned to the Univer ity and 
soon will be put on exhibition in the Lil
tIe GaIler~' , new uiversity art museum. 

I n 18S7 Buffin!<lon patented a design 
for a kyscraper but as the Rome In ur
once building of Chicago. de_igned by 

olonel W. L . B. Jenne~-. was built in 
1884, Buffington' claim is di puted . Pro
fe ' sor 1. pjohn. however. ha di -covered 
some original drawings ol' Buffington' 
. howing a ky craper d ign which are 
dated 1 82. 

Buffinglon. a Minneapolis archile t who 
died in 1091. also de ilffied the old law 
building. now' P3tlee hall. Burton hill. the 
Union . the Bu_iness building and Pills
bur., hill which. according to Profes or 
1. pjohll. i one of the better huildings on 
the csmpus from an architectural stand
point. 

Relatives of Buffington have loaned to 
lhe Univcr~ity all the architect' draw
ings. plans. many of hi books and several 
framed water colors of buildings he de
signecl. Th malerinl i kept in the Uni-
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DEAN W. R. APPLEBY 

"ersity arcru'\'es which were established 
several years ago at the request of Dr_ 
Folwell. 

Women and Wealth 

\YO)lK - and WEALTH. By ;,Iar~' yd
ney Branch. University of Chicago Press_ 

! .OO. 

How much monev American womeu haYl~_ 
where they got it: and what they do " 'ith 
it, are the main ubject.> treated in this 
study, prepared under the sponsorship of 
Chi Omega. 

The mere figure quoted so extensively 
in this book impress upon the reader the 
magnitude oC woman's control of the ua
tional weruth aDd income. More than ten 
million women are paid workers. the au
thor states. One out of e,ery five wa"ae 
earners is a woman. "Women inherit in 
beque ts more money than men do, and 
they greatly outnumber men as the bene
ficiaries of life insurance. On the expendi
ture , ide it is estimated that they do about 
o per cen t of the buying of con umer 

goods_ In thi field, )li5' Branch believe-, 
their future influence is most important. 

.A glimmer of encouragement for the un
derpaid woman who, under the present 
economic .y-tem. i' paid II lower wage-
oClen much lower-than a man doing 
imilsr work, may be seen on the au

thor's statemen t that "there is every rea
son to believe that the economic tatu~ of 
American women will continue to improve," 
and in her belier in the " -trong probability 
that women eyentually will not be dis
criminated against iu tl1e matter of wage 
payments." 

lI'011!Rl1 and n·e.alth. though plwked with 
vaIuable and extTemel~' int resting infor
mation. is a work oC reference ruther than 
a book to be read. It 153 pag - contain 
no fewer than 4 tables, and there nre 17 
additionaI table in tIle appendix . 

Netta W. Wi! on ''-! ' 
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I News of Minnesota Women 

About India 

M R . V. R. KOKATN R (Helen 
Graber '19Ex). wife of Dr. V. R . 

Kokalnur '14G, '16G, talked lo a I(roup 
of girl al Shevlin hall la l week about 
her experi nces in India. and while sh 
was on the campus, she al ' o visited our 
office. 

Mrs. Kokatnur and her two children, 
Urmila and Arvind, have been in 'Iinne
apolis since their return from India sev
eral monlhs ago visiting her parenls, Mr. 
('88A) and Mrs. Albert Graber (Anna 
Erb '92Ex). They plan to go to New 
York soon to join Dr. Kokatnur who re
turned recently from Bombay. H e i <l 

consulting chemical engineer. 
During the year and nine months which 

)1r '. Kokalnur sp nt in India she had 
many delightful experiences. he was 
mo t cordially received by Dr. Kokalnur's 
family and was deeply impr ed by lhe 
incere ho pitality which wa shown her 

wherever she went. The ceremoni s and 
cu toms of the people were fascinatinl(. 
Among the rare opportunities which she 
enjoyed was that of witnessing a royal 
wedding. In fact, we saw pictures of the 
brid and groom which Mrs. Kokatnur 
her If had taken. We wi hed she mil(ht 
have stayed longer to tell us more about 
tho e inter ting months. 

• 
Kappa D Ita alumnae ponsored a bene

fit bridge last aturday at the ororit~, 
house . Edith Quamme was in charge of 
the benefit with the following commitlet"l: 
Vera Larson, entertainment; Anne 1\[ul
reau , tallie and favors; Mrs. Ralph Wither
bee ( laire Knowle ) , lyle show; Mildred 
Kain. r freshmenls; Borghild Sundheim, 
I ickel,; Margaret Barbaree and Cora 
Groth , publicity. 

In the afternoon a style show was fra t
ur eI , wilh adives and alumnae as models. 
A mu iCII! prol(rnm was given hy " TI1f{'~ 
Boys in Blue" at the Slyle show. !(TOUp 
of musical comedy acts from a studin of 
dancing followed the style show. 

• 
Mrs. A"lhur W. Tru G rtruele Din s

more '27Ag), oC t. Paul motnred to 
Washington where he joined her husband 
('24Ag) who is in the agricultural de
partment. Mrs. True has resigned h~ r 
position as instructor in home economics 
at the Universitv of Minnesolo . Sh spent 
three weeks with her parents before /loinl( 
to Washinl('lon . Rob~rt Dinsmore, Mrs. 
True' brolher, who i a sellior at th 
Universily, motored to Washington with 
her and relurned in a few days. 

• 
Sc('\ion ~ of lh Faculty Women's !uh 

of the University of Minnesola were repre
sented as !nIe ts of tile Dam s lub nl a 
tea given by the lalter group Thur doy. 
April 6, at Pioneer IInll . The program 
included a di cu ion and display of arl 
Rawson' paintings by 'Irs. arl Raw on. 

IIostesse were 1m . H . J . molt, 
chairman; Arthur Code. E. F . laltox. 
II. L. Harri , W. P . Ranney and F . R. 
Zinler. Mrs. J ean Barnes ancl r.lr~ . Leora 
Ea~ton Cassidy poured. 

• 
Jane Boyd 'S3Ex, daugbter of Ir . and 

Irs. Jame J . Boyd. ~7S4 l1umboldt 
In'enue ou tho i~ a member of the cast of 
"The ew Yorkers," the mu ical comedy 
\\ hi('h opened at the Orph urn lh aler, 
Minneapolis, the firsl w('ek in April. 

Since h r departure for New York la t 
fall lo 1(0 on the tage. 1i s Boyd has 
appeared in ~everal hows. he speciali7~c1 
in dramalics at 'West high ~chool and at 
lhe Uniyersily where she was a member of 
Mas(]uers. She was a pupil of Mrs. l1el el1 
1 TobIe of )linneapolis. 'Iiss Boyd is a 
member of K appa Kappa Gamma sororily. 

• 
:\Iinneapolis alunU1ae of Kappa Alpha 

Thela mel for dinner lasl Tu sday at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Lynch . 1usical ('11-

lertainmt'nt b.,' Mrs. 11 . P . McCrimmon, 
Mrs. L . W . Tift and Mrs. Verne D Whil
aker. amI a kit elirected by Mrs. Rnbert 
Pro('lor marked hil(h spots of th(' eveninl(. 
The hostess commitlee includeel Mr,; . R. L. 
Federman. Mrs. Norman Milchell, Mrs. 
Platt NellermoE', Mrs . RobE'rt Thompson. 
Mrs. Sidney Yal(er, Alicia Davis and Leone 
Kehoe. 

R ecent l." elected officers of the alumnae 
a~sn('ialion arc 1\1rs . J . J . Br nnan, presi
r1 nl; 1\1rs. ,V. 11 Buss y, vice president: 
l\T rs . R. L. Fed('rman. secrelary; Edith 
Collon . lrE'a urer, and Mauel B,·il(l(s. edi
tor 

Short S hort Stories 

Elaine llovd '33Ed, who is teachinl( 
kinelergart('n in Waterloo, IOWII, spent her 
spring vacnl ion visiting in MinnE'llpolis. 
:\Iiss Hovde and Harriet Lamson '33Erl, 
\\ ho spent her vacalion with h r family in 
St. Paul. dropp~d in to sec us nn(' do., 
"hile lhey were on the campus. 1iss Lllm
son is t('achinl( kinderl(llrl n in Thi('f 
River Falls . ... Dr. Marbry Duryea '~~ , 
''l4Md. dis('u~s('d "Prev ntive Medicine 
and the Fnmil~'" lit a me tin l( nf the 
Belh El Women's Lenl(ue lasl w('clc .. . 

Marion Hodges '29Ag, is president of 
Ih Mjnne~ola Dielelir Association . JJ('r 
picture app~ar('d in lh Minneupolis 
JOlin/OJ In.~ l unday.. Helen Eng r 
'33Ex, of hie31(0 spent lh Ensler week-

Tm: IINNESOTA ALUMNI Wn:Kl.t 

end in linneapolis visiting Iwr parrnl . 
A "husbands' party" W/Lq gJVl'n b · Pi 

Beta Phi alumnae at the ehaptt'r hou c 
on pri! 6 Tlr rr wa~ dancing and bri'l!!p 
ThE' ~~corls of the ho. t S'l('S were in charge 
of the supper . ... 

Irs. Thomas F . GOl(gins oC the Catholic 
<\Iumni A~so('ialinn of the Univl'Nitv of 
l\Iinnesola , wns chairman of the !(TO,;? of 
women "ho had charl(e of the brid!! ar 
rnnl(ements at th Easter ball and bricJj!" 
parly I(i\'en by the associalion ... Culb· 
rine mit ''?2E, who has been livinl! in 

Palo Ito, California, is now with hf'J 
si~t r in ~f('mphis. Tennessee Her 8.1-
rlres~ is Room 3U. lIotel Tennessee .. , . 
Alpha Xi D Ita was awarded the Pan
IIellenic schola"hip cup a the sorority 
havinl( the highe t averal(e last rear. il!' 
rna Kappa received the cup for the ,ororit~ 
showinl( the !(1'Calest improvem~nt. Pi 
Omel(a Phi wa ¢ven the award for Ihe 
highI'. t pI dgp average. , . 

Mrs. C. 0 lInn on (Glady~ Ben'on 
'29A) was in rharl( of aware!, at the an· 
nual fOllneler ' rlay banquet of Chi Om ~a 
sorority last w k Her picture nppearecJ 
in the Minneapo1i~ l eruma/. ... G ral,lin.· 
LUl(er '3'2Ex, who was a ml'ml}(,T of tl,,' 
cn~t of "Of The~ I Sinl(," arrived re(,(,ntly 
from . T('W York to spend a month with 
her par nts. Ir. anrl MI"! . E. E . Lu~, r 
of !\rinnehahn parkway . . . )Iary .,1· 
len tine '31E.· . "as bonor l(Ut'st at a dim ... r 
and kilc1wn shower ¢ven at the Bu('kinl!' 
ham hold by Jeanel\e wN'n y, ,1. 81\ 

Beaupr(', Gt'rtrmle Wr nand E""lyn JI,.]. 
1(('. on 

Plan ilver .4,lll itersar 

Plans for the silver anniversary of lhe 
Alumnae \.sO<'ia lion of th , ('hool of 
Nursinl(. '(Tni"en;ity oC Minnesota, 'cre 
made at the regular meeting on April '2 
in the new :-.IUNes' hall on Ihe campus. 
Graduatcs at General hospital were ho~
lesses. with Loui e O. Waag n a chair· 
man . A shnrt mu ieal pro!n'am wa.~ pre-
enlerl nnel rt'frt"lhm nls were served, fol

lowed by bridge. 
• 

B l\" Go" BlI,lt'r '33. "hose mnrrial!e 
lo Li~ulena'nt B('njamin E. Thurston is 
lakin I( plnee tonight, April 11. was the 
gu('st of honor III many partit'~ during th~ 
pR~ l ft'w weeks. Susan 1\Iory Shuman 
1(11\'(' a bridl(e It'a and kitchen shower 
Thurselny aflernoon. April 6, and in the 
{'wninl( Rulh Bradshaw nnd her brolher 
Dnw on Bradshaw, were hosts at a dinner 
at Ilwir hom' at. Maplewood, Loke Min
nelonka. 1\'lrs. Baxter I(ove on informal 
I ,'ollS'eou teo at her home for h!'r daul(h
Icr on Fri,ln". Ruth Di('lriclr ~nlcrtllin,'t1 
~ t 0 parl ." 0;1 Wt'dncsday {'v('ninl( onel on 
• alurdn~' nfl(,r11oon. April 7, amillo W<,l1' 
1(<I"e n IIInch on for Miss BO'1ter. Char
loltr Ham,on Rn,1 Carol Hoi,lal\' als" rll
l('fl"illcd in her honor. 
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Deans To Speak 

Inaugurating the fir l aclive preparation 
for the 1034 Freshman " 'ek, two niver
, lty deans will et out April 16 on an "ac
'1uaiJltance" tour that will include 14 Min
ne ota towns and more than a score of 
peaking engagements before parents and 

prospective first year students. 

Both Edward E . Nichol on, dean of 
,tudent affair. and Anne Dudley Blitz, 
ul'an of women, will addr s audience 
throughout the state upon the problem of 
the entering niversity student. 

'Cnderclassmen residing in the various 
town on the itinerary have air ady begun 
a campaign of cootacting high school super
intendents, parent t ocher as ociations and 
alumni in preparation for the tour. The 
lecture will be given in local high school 
auditoriums and under the au pice ' of tbe 
parent-teacher organization . . 

The tour "ill include: Windom. April 16; 
Blue Earth, pril 17; Waseca. April 18; 
Pipe tone, April 23; layton, pril 24; 
:\ia",ball. April 2,j , and Morris. April 30. 

n ~lay 1 the deans will peak at 
Litchfield ; May 7, Red Lake Falls; May , 
'Iilaca; May ] 1, Ely; ~lay U . Eveleth; 
'fay 16, Hinckley, and on :\lay 1 , at 
\\ nbasha. 

Th~ tour will b strictly informali,'e, and 
i, ocing conducted in an effort to gi\'e both 
parent. and pro pective tudent. an oppor
tunity to study the ·tudent problem be
for(, en trance. 

(>t{'S pllper s 

ixt n tudents "ho took charge of fh 
" lJy n w'papers in vaoou part~ of :\lin
ne,ota dUring tllt~ ir pring vacation took in 
a gro,~ r venue of appro"imately 1,100 
for the papers on which they worked . 
Thoma Barnhart. as L,tant profe 'or of 
Journalism, reveal d yesterday. 

Barnhart is the instructor in the w cekh
new. paper course for which the students 
made their field trip. AU reportorial, edi
turial and adverli'ing work on the paper, 
\\ as in the hanus of the tudent l am' . 

A lotal of 62 page ' . 50 regular ~ize and 
]2 tabloid. \Vas publi hed by the five teams. 
The papers were expanded from th aver
age w~kly total of 40 regular lze page ' 
and 8 tabloid pag . 

The okato Euterpri,,', under the direc
tion of arl' 'hubring, lory herman and 
Laurel and. took in approximatdy . 1 ~5 
\I ith an 8-page L,. ue. The hatfield ews 
team. c mpo cd of John II. milh. Theo
dore huter and harles Ro~ • put out 
1\ 12-plIge is ue "ith an approximate reve
nue of $1 5. 

Carleton R. Lee, Herbert Richard,on. 
Doris McFerron and Juunita Zel\l1der took 
dUlrg<' or Tht.' Mille Lac ounty Times 
Rnd pub!i h d n 10'pnge is 'ue with ,~O!l in 
gross revenue, lilton Kihlstrum and Re
ul'knh K~llney were in charge of Thl! Pre ' -

ton Time "hich made a revenue of ap
proximately 220 on a 10-page issue. 

A team consisting of Wilbur Elston, 
Florence umi, Noreen Haugen and Arnold 
RO!>t was in charge of The Worthington 
Globe, a semi-weekly newspaper. Tbis 
team made a revenue of approximately 
~60 on a 12-page tabloid and a 10-page 
relWlar ize edition of the paper. 

Five tudents from the daily new paper 
advertising course taught by Kenneth E . 
0100. prof sor of journalism, worked on 
advertising on four daily paper in various 
part of the • -orth w t. :'.1erton Dobak 
and Albert Ilorling worked on The t. 

loud Time. . idney Goldi h on The Du
luth llerald . Ben Kern on The uperior 
Telegram and Dean TroDlllnhau r on The 
Faribault Daily ~ews. 

Olivia Meeting 

:'.1ore than 100 were pre ot at the 
alumni meeting at Olhia :\1onday night 
h ld in conjunction with a pecial "open 
night" meetil1g of the Olivia Kiwani, lub. 

everal alumni frnm neighborin!! tow n~ 
were present. J.:\1. Freeman '9 L. pre
,ided :\lr. Freeman is a member of the 
Alumni .\d\'isor~· Committee of the Gen
eral Alumni A ocjation. 

_ hort talk were giwn by Geor,::e R. 
~rarlin ·O'lL. of :'.1inneapolis. pre,ident of 
the General .\lumni A sociation . and E . B. 
Piert'(' '0 k alumni ecretnr~·. The prin
cipal nddre ~ was delivered by Dr. ~Ial
('olm :\[a('Lenn. director of the General 

ollege .\ group of hi!(h <;('hool boy, 
joined the alumni late in the prOgTam 
to view pictures of ~Iinne ota football 
,:romes hown by Phil Brain. :'IIinn sota 
t nni coach. 

Alumni will join "ith the member, of 
the .\Iexandria Kiwnni Club nt a din
ner meeting in thnt city ~Ionda~- e\·enin!!. 
_\pril]6 The dinner will be ery('1i ill 
the hi/!h s('hool and following the dinner 
the guest. will adjourn to the auditorium 
for a program of talks. Tbe speaker will 
be Dr. ~Ia('Lean. Profe, or Hurl Dougla,s 
of lht' College of Education. Dr. :\Iartin 
and :\lr. Pil'rce. )1ore than 500 p('rson~ 

are (',pected to attend the program in the 
, hool auditorium. 

Profe~~or Douglru "ill sp('uk to a group 
of tenchers at 1: 15 in the afternoon. aud 
at the same hour, :\1r. Brain will l'llter
loin high school tudent. with the ~how
ing of his football pictures. 

, 'verlll ot her meetings are being planned 
ror \ pril nnll )[3~" The tag llinner nt 
Grand Rapills scheduled ror la..st ,atur
.lay en'ning w ns postponed because of the 
impos~ahlt' roads. The new date "ill he 
:l11lloun<'t'd Inter. .\Iu mni :1t Ely htl\'e 
scheduled their spring meeting for ~Ia.\ S. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

H ONORED! Out of 2i5 contestants 
from vurious parts of the united 

tates, all tenors who competed for the 
"heroic" tenor vacancy in the ~Ietropoli
tan Opera TO ter, and were heard by 20 
judges From the Opera Company as well 
as an audience of '100. Clifford Menz. '33, 
of t . Paul, was adjudged the best of the 
I.nic or lighter tenors . Only 21. ~lenz. 

who sang the hero' narrative from 
"Lohen,lrrin," ranked second only to Fred
eric Langford, winner of the coveted place 
becau e be possessed a voice of the 
dramatic or heroic type needed by the 
~Ietropolitan at this time. 

Onl.\· last Augu; t Clifford ~1enz came 
to X ew York for the first time. at the 
uggestion of H. A. Bellow, formerly of 

"'CCO and now vice-pre. ident of the 
Columbia Broadcasting ~. tern. Columbia 
officials in 'lew York. eeing his po.sibili
tie . urged him to tudy longer. and not 
to poil a brilliant future by a premature 
debut on the networks. Thi year he ha.' 
been tudying with :\Irs. R. B. Blackman. 
teacher of John Charles Thomas, recom, 
mended to him by the Columbia official 
mo t personally intere ted in his work. He 
ings in a Catholic church on Park A "enue 

~ undays. but does little other solo work, 
and no broadcasting. aving his voice for 
intensi\"e vocal training throughout the 
week. 

"nile tudying here. he li\'e at IS 
Belmont Avenue. Jerse.v City. J . 

~1entioned by Edward .\lden Jewell, art 
('ritic of the ~ew York "Time ." of recent 
watercolors by Leyon 'We t. on dil play at 
'lew York's Kennedy Galleri ~ (Fifth 
_henue at 60th ~ I.) until April SO. rud 
Jewell: "Though effective enough. in a 
rather uneventful way. th e clln not be 
srud to riyal the best of his print, ." 

:'IIo\-ed: Florence and Helen "·are. to 
3'15 Central Park 'lYe t <,Yisconsin 'i-5161). 
after sellin I( the Ware Coffee hop. now 
operatinl: under new management at the 
former addre . 50 We t 39 St. 

~IoYt'd : Beatrice , uUewold . to the 
~1ontefiorc IIo, pital. :\Iount Ki co. • Tew 
York. where he is now in charge of the 
department of manual tllerapeuti 2. h 
\\ as formerl~' at the Bloomingdale Hos
pital. White Plruns. 'lew York. 

Prai 'ed, Ora ~L Hyde. soprano, in 
debut recitol at the Barbizon lub. Tue~
da~· . :\[arch 27, accompanied b~' Ruth 

oc. The revie\\ er on the Xe\\ York 
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"Time" '\fote of her: "She Ji'played a 
high range and a briaht qualit.v ill ~irs of 
1\1 zart and Verdi." Ii- Hyde. a nativ(' 
of St. Pau!' wa heard throughout the 
::\[iddle West and "'est in the leading 
woman's role in Deems Taylor's "Kinl(\ 
II('nchman," when that opera toured the 
country a few ea ons ago. 

Heard from: Dr. Roland B. Boettner, of 
the 0 partm nt of Public Relations , J er e\' 
('ity Medical Center, who tells us of eigl;t 
"good Minnesota alumni" on the staff of 
hi, institution . We hope to be able to 
give you the list of them in the next 
i"ue. and to add a note about Dr. Boett
ner him elf. 

Prodigy: Carol Mills. IS. daughter of 
Eugene C. Mills and Mrs. Mills (Floren('e 
Berge. 'OOEx), of Oakland. California. who 
played her fir t public performance at t h~ 
age of five and is now a pupil in the 
master class of Louis Persinger, teacher of 
(Yehudi) :\Ienuhin and other prodigi s. 
in New York. Carol has recently played 
in concert under the au pices of the 
Delphian Club. ew York, and similnr or
I(anizations in Norwalk. Conn. , and St. 
('ntherines. Ontario. Mrs. Mills. her 
daughter 's fir t teacher. preparerl 11er for 
work at the Cora L . Williams Institute. 
Berkele.v, and for her two-violin work rn-
for leaving California. 

Mrs. 'fills and Carol. no\\' living at 5 to 
Riverside Drive. Jew York (University 
4-9201) will return to California in Ju.ne, 
where 1\1 r. Mills is an engineer with the 
East Bay Municipal Utility District o. 
of Oakland. 

Enll'rillg la\\ practice her!" Robf'rt 
Erucl' . 'S~ L. and rthur Lampland. 'S ~ L. 
\I ho \\'il1 start practice \I ith lew York 
firms in , ptember of this year. "Bob" 
Bruce will bi' Ilssociated \I itll ('olton. 
Franklin . Wright. and Gordon. attorn('ys, 
at 6S Wall t. 

Arthur Lamplanrl "ill be with the firm 
of Mitl'llel!. Taylor, Capron. and 1\1ar<;h. 
attorney. at 22 Exchange Place. in the 
in('ome tax department. (William E 
Mitch!'11. 'fHlL. was Attorne~' G neral of 
the United States during the JToov('r nrl
mini,tration .) 

lIpId up for la('k of fun(i.: th H)~H 

1('11 York Alumni DireC'lory. plannl'd for 
this pring but de1a~'ecl be(,flus of an un
expeC'l('cI OE'ficit rollowing the mid",int r 
supper rlance lit lhe Park Lane. Frbrunr,\' 
21 (Du are r ceivable. at liI200 a yC'or. 
Stond ('It ck to Samuel S. Paquin. Trf'fls
IIrpr Pni"er. il,\' of Iinnesotn \ Iumni s
~o('i:ltion in New York. 235 East 45 St., 
, Y C) 

Coming: a spring dinner for E'W York 
Alumni. on the order of the informal din 
ner for Pre,ident ('olTman. held at the 

We~tern Universities lub III January. 
Date not yet announced. 

Publishing: By your correspondent, 
three articles on the lat st in packaging 
-in cosmetics, liquors, and fOllcy wrap, 
pings-in the May issne of ":\.Iodern 
Packaging"; one story on "KindergarLell 
Orch tras" in the May issu of "Leisure " 
new Eo. ton magazine. 

Receiving news of l\Iinne ota 
the same correspond nl. at 5 
Place. 'ew York. Telephone: 
Hill 4-6700. 

Thanking you the same. 

Compete for F ellolVships 

alumni: 
Pro. peel 

l lurray 

Edward Aiton. graduate in agricultural 
education, and Huth Lohmann. senior in 
hom economics, have been chosen tbe 

niversity of 'finnesota candidates to 
compete for the annual Payne fellowships 
for out tanding members of the 4-H club, 

Theodore A. Erick on, state 4-H club 
leader and as ociate profes or of agricul
tural exten ion, announced the nam s of 
the ~Iinne ota candidates. Aiton has bCl'n 
in charge of the agricultural departmen t in 
Grand Rapids high cbool since his gradua
tion last year. Mi s Lohmann's home i 
in Zumbrota. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Mino.eaotana read thl. depart
ment eacb week tor neW1l ot trienda ot 

CoUetre day •. 

Ninety-Three 

MI·s. Louise Poltay Powell , "if I' of Dr. 
John Walker Powell '!)SA. died April 13 
at her home in Minneapolis. 11' . Powell 
\la' a graduate of cio Col1ege, Ohio. he 
i< 'ur\'lycd by her husband; two sons, 
Licut nant Raeburn P. Powell, United 
. tate, 'a\'y. Oakland. California, nnd 
John Walk r Powell III. an Frnncisco; 
and a claughter, lr . Margaret Kraenzel 
of Madison, Wisconsin. 

Ninety-S ix 
n article entitled "The Diffu ~ion and 

Dissipation of Learning" by Bcnjamin 
,rtlcn berg '96'\, uppea red in the Journal 

of Adlllt Edu('ation for April. 

~sjt!rl1 Electric 
Leaders in Sound 

Transmis ion 
Apparatus 

Nineteen Hundred 

Dr. Earle R. lIare '00,\1d, nlllinnal1,· 
kno" n l\Iinncapoli. phy iClan aJld sUI geol;. 
died undoy. April 8, lit hi~ hom". 1 ,_ 
mour a" nue. Pro pe<:t Park, aft!'r a !>~_ 
longed illnes IIe WM ixty-t\\O yea 
old. 

Dr. JInr had been in ill henlt h fnr the 
lust 1 R month and inactive during th 
lo,t fnur month. lIe visitf'd IllS offi, 
for the In;.t time about threl.' wE'<'k, be [ore 
hi death. 

lIe WI a member of the urgil'al toff 
of ,t Barnohos bo. pital and a member 
of nearly 1111 or the ouL~tanding orguniza. 
t ion. of hi. profession. In addition to hi, 
work as II surgeon, Dr Hare wa active 
in the banking business. 

lIe wa. born May 26, 1872, at ummer
fi Id . Ohio. When a young boy, his familv 
moved to Olathe, Kan. nnd later to 
Kansas ity lIe allend('d . chMI in 
KaJlsas City and was graduated from ('<'n
tral IJi,rh ~('hool in that rity in IR90. He 
obtain d his bach lor's d gree al the Black 
Hill . coil g . Hot prings, D .. an in-
titution which later was merged "ith the 

Iowa '" ~Ieyan ('011 ge at Mount Plelt! ant. 
Iowa . Dr lIare obtained his doctor's 
degree at the niYersity of '\Jinnf'''lta. 

lIe was nn in.trut'lor of anatomr at the 
niversity of Minn. ota 10 yeor<; and lin 

instructor of surgery for ven yenrs 
lIe "as n m!'mber or the • t Bllmnha 

hospi tnl <urgiral tnff for 19 y~nr . allli 
formerly chief of stnff at the <nm .. in,li
tution. B(>ror thnt he wa.~ a mpmber of 
the surgi('nl staffs of the sbur~' and Gen
eral ho pitals. 

Dr. Ilare \\ as a m mber of thE' Hen
nepin County fedical. ociety. finn •. ota 

tate l\Iedirol I\.S ocintion. of whi('h he 
\Va. s('cr!'tar\' for two y ars and trea<ul'r 
ror 12 vcars;' American' ledi(,lIl associalion. 
finnes'ota Arademy of Meoi('ine, Mino . 

so tn Pllthologi('nl socipty. American \" O
('iation of Anatomists. American College 
of Surgeons and the '''estern Surgical sO
ciety. 

Dr. Hare was one of the organizers ond 
charter members of the board of dirt'ctors 
of what was known a.~ the Exchange State 
Bunk of l\Iinneapo1i~. ano for years a 
mC'mher of the board of dir etors of the 
'lnrquette Mionlll bank 

He also "n. one of the organizers and 
directors of the larqu('ttc SC'curitics CIl .. 
"hich later became the Bank Sharf'S ror
poration. Dr. Hnr was a "i('e president 
of the firm for 1 ~ "pnrs. TIe' was a direc
tor or th rnrqu~tt otiOlllll bank and 
tltl' Marquctte Trust ('0. 

JIe \I n~ n meml)('r of u Sij(mll Nll 
fraternity. [ inn IIpoli, Athl('ti(' club, the 

utolllobile cluh of [inneupolis anti IIII' 
TIenn('pin venup fethotli,t Episcopal 
('hurch. 

Dr. 1[nr(' maintnilwrl offices at 7g0 
LIISnll" huilding \I itlt Dr R. \Y. Lallel'S('n . 
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III' is nrviwd b,' his wife. :\fr . :\Iaudr 
W. lIarI.'. a on. Horae. a Ister Mi. s 
Ruth JIarr. fl07 Fore t avenue. his moth r. 
'fr . .Tohn W JIar. same addre. ; and 
two brothers. tht' R v IIoward W. Harp 
fi r Tillon, II., and Edward T . Hare, 
SOlO Colfax avenue south. 

Nineteen Two 

'Ir ('WI.) and )'lr~. Louis Solem of 
'[inneapoli rt'turnE'd pril 7 from a trip 
,. ,t Th v have bf'en vi,itin~ in the 
vicinily of 'Boston ince ~ran:h 1.5. havinl( 
made' the trip en t in lhelr <'ar. "i its 
" ilh n·blin's look them 10 Be'·erly .• Ta_ 
hant , anti DOrl'he ter. ~ra.s'achus tts En 
routt' homl' thl'Y made many stop-ovcrs, 
pending 8 (fay III Washinl(ton ano one 

in Bnltimorp \Vh re they were gue ts of 
\frs . Ro e Clnv Kennedy. a rormer clrus
nlntf' of • frs .olem's at EmeT"on ColleI!' . 
In Durham . Torth Carolina. they "isitpd 
ror thr e oa,·' at the home of their 011-

in·law :111,1 o'l\u/:hter, fr. and ~frs S,·h·an 
rholpp From, -orth Carolina they mo

tnred to !\Ii ouri to visit relative in ~I. 
Loui and Kirksville. From !lIis<ouri the~' 
went to Indiana and then on to Sioux 

ity. Iown. where they spent some timp 
I\ith Mr. (,lSE) anti :\I rs . O"ie ~olem . 

Ninety-Eight 

'fro ('OREx) ano Mrs Arthur E . Larkin 
allll t h('ir rlaul!hter. Barbara. arrived 
ERst r Sunlla\' from hicago. Miss Larkin 
\\rllt to hica/to to join her parents on 
thrir return from a several weeks .tay in 
Calirornia. Marv Larkin. another dau/th
ter of ~f r Rnd Mrs. Larkin. who is a 
membl'r of thl' nior e1as at "l'lIl'sll';; 
roll I!e. r mainl'(f in the erut for her 
'prin/: "acation. 

Nineteen Ttoelve 

Dr. Th odore C Blel! n 'l~.\ . '15G. 
uperintenot'nt of the )linnesota Hi tori cal 

• ociet y. will urvev the acti,-ities of "TIL
toricai ~ndes o'f the ~1is.i sippi Valley 
under the ew Deal" nt a se .. ion devot('d 
10 historical societies to be held in con
nection with the twent~'-seventh annual 
meet inl( of the l is. is. ippi , . alley llis
torical ssocintion at Columbia, I i. ouri, 
IntI' in April. 

Nineteen Sixteen 

Geor!(e A. Selke 'lGE.t, pre ident of 
the Stll te TE'achers ollege at St. loud, 
WIIS one of the educators sp aking at tlt(' 

Torth"'e. t on Cerence of Women held in 
'fan'h. Leaders in educational fields con
ou('ted a symposium on "T he Schools of 
' ! inne otn and the fo rthwe t." Mr. 
• ",Ike's subj (' t wl\ "T raining Teachers for 
:'>I('('os of the Sehool and Public." 

Nineteen Nineteen 

Mr . V. R. Kokatnur CHelell r.raber 
'HlEx) ee Womon's Page. 

Nineteen T tcenty 

Arthur E. toppel '20E, as istant pro
fp, or of chemical en/tineerinjr at :'Ifinne-
otn, pre id.· over those cOUl'''e which 

have to do with power plant chemistry. 
Arter rp('(:iving a ba<,helor's de/!Tee in 
('ht'mical enl:ineerinl(, Dr, toppel wa' a 
laboratorv 85<i Lant Cor three Har . doing 
graduate ' \ ork at the some ti'me. He ob
tained a rhemical ensrineerin/t de/!Tee in 
19~1 and his doctor's letter in 19~4 . 1110 t 
of hi graduate _tudy was analytical. and 
inrluded interesting tudie' of vanadium 
and molybdenum. In ]924. he was made 
an instr~clor of analytical chemist~, . and 
('In.,,,,, in that department claimed his at
tention Cor everal years. Profe sor doppel 
h gan work in his pre,ent field in 1!J'!7 
when he joined the cbemical ensrineering 
staff to teacb course in Cuels and Bue 
ga. Be id tbe course for. tudents in 
chemi try, be has cbarge oC a class de-
il:l1ed ; pt"Ciall~' Cor mechanical enmneers 

\\ ho aTl' intere ted in power plant ,.bem
i. trv. Tbi. course includes work in tbe 
loh~ratorv as well as lectures and recita
tion ,ome time ago, Prok or Stoppel 
made an interesting investigation into the 
ina('('ur8('ies of calorimetric determina
tion. (fue to corro. ion of the calorimeter 
lining. 

Ttoeney-One 

)1ar." Elizabeth KaYeI '~lX i till with 
th" rnited ~tat Indian chool Ho -pital 
at Albuquerque, • -ew :\Iexico 

Twenty-Two 

Dr. Russell Gates '~'!::\Id, of ::\linot, 
• -orth Dakota. recently returned rrom a 
month' vacation in Cuba . 

ntherine mit '2~E, See Woman' Page. 
Dr )Iarbry Duryea '~~ .\ , ·i4:\Id. 

Woman' Page . 
:\Iarjoric C. de Lancey. daughter of Mrs. 

~ ymour II. Cook of Bismarek. • Tortb 
Dakota, and Harvey R. Kru. I' '2SB. of 
:'Ifinn apolis were married March 24. They 
are now at home at 8909 Aldrich avenue 
south, tinneapoli. . :\[r<. Kruse a 
/traduate of the niver ity of Torth Da
kota and a member of Kappa lpha 
Theta sorority. Ir. K ru e is a member 
or Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

TlfJenty-F our 

Levon West '24Ex. is glVlIlg his first 
exhibition of water color paintin~ at the 
!(alleries of Kennedy and company. 785 

Firth a"enue, New York City. The c:t

hibilion opened M arch 20 and wiU close 
pril SO. t. P aul D ispatch editorial 

says: 
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Le,-on We t, a form"r . tudpnt of the 
Lniversitv of ::\linne!ota and olle time 
contribut~r of sketches to these papers, 
has enlarl(ed the S('ope of his artistic ac
ti"ities with an exhibition of oil paintint::S 
which ha just opened in a _ 'ew York 
/rallery. Previously he has been known 
('hil'fly as an etcher. Critical co=ent 
indi('~tes , however, that he i3 quite as 
much at home on canvas. His ubjects 
are much tbe arne as tbose "'hich he has 
previously done in the other form . 

A gift for timeline.< has a1way- char
acterized ~Ir. "-est' aeli,;ty before the 
public. His /!Teat exploit was the exbibi
tion of a group of etchinl!S of Lindber!!h' 
Bight the day after the Bier' arri"a1 in 
Paris. He duplicated that accomplish
ment by including in his new show everal 
paintings in pired by the experience of 
February, 1984. wben • -ew York received 
an unprecedented Call of snow. One of bis 
reviewers sal' : "His snow in ~ew York 
partake- of ' the nature of the city; it 
whirls in gusts. drifts a!!ain t buildings. 
blinds the pedestrians and blocks the 
traffic; it is powdery, wet, muddied." 

To the new collection of his work in 
oil he adds a group of water colors. re
cording the charm of Venice. "Gondolas." 
the same reviewer thinks. is the best of 
these. "It shi=ers with the light of 
early dawn and the prows of the boats 
add a decorative note to the picture." 

Tt~enty-Fi'Ce 

. .\lpha .T. BO~'er ··Vi. is employed at the 
Deaconess Ho<pital. :\li1waukee. 

Ttcenty-Six 

Ruth Kooik('r '~6_ -. i. employed as a 
teacher nur I' with the Kello!!g Foundation 
at Wayland. )lichigan . 

~Ir . Edward R Wait. Jr. (pauline 
, mith '~6Ed) and hE'r daughter Constance 
have arrived from their home in Walpole, 
~Iassachu etts, For a visit of _everal week 
with Mr ('~8A. 'i4G) and Mrs. D . C . 
~ mith . lar~t Todd 'ilA). ).Iinne
spolis. 

)lrs. Charle B. Carroll (Jean May 
Cotton ''!6 \) and :\Irs. Douglas R. 
~lanuel were delegated to the task of 
filing away the name card of nll persons 
who attended the e 'ons of the North
we t Conference on Current Problems 
'pon oced by the Minneapolis Journal. 

Tweney-Set1en 

,\ newl~' formed group of the younger 
members of the Ramsey County Medical 

ociety has been organized in t. Paul 
with D r. J. foga ''!nId, president 
and Dr. H. F . Flnna~an '26~ld. secretary. 

~Ir. and Mr.. laurice Weiner (Dorothy 
June Hani- '2iEd) who were married in 
February are now at home at 2 5 James 
avenue south. ~Iinneapolis. 
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The engagement of Lenore J . Akins of 
Minneapolis to Earl L . Johnson '27B, was 
announced recently. The wedding is lo 
take place early in May. 

Mrs. Arthur W . True (Gerlrude Dins
more '27Ag), See Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Eight 

Irene S. Peterson '28N, is floor super
visor at the Ravenswood Hospital , Chi
cago. 

Twenty-Nine 

Elmy Erickson '29N, has been employed 
under the CWA as school nurse in her 
home town, Tower, Minnesota. 

Engaged-Doris G. Hazelton of Min
neapolis to Kenneth F . Harvey '29A. 
The wedding will take place in June. 

Marion Hodges '29Ag, See Woman's 
Page. 

Mrs. C. O. Hanson (Gladys Ben on 
'29A) , See Woman's Page. 

Thirty 

Clarice Jerlow 'SON, is at 6211 South 
Parkway, Chicago, this year. 

I sabella Harmon 'SOEd, of Lake Elmo, 
entertained at an evening party March SI 
in compliment to Louise Bremer '29A, 
and her fiance, George Benz, whose mar
riage is taking place this morning, April 
14. 

The engagement of Helen A. Kavanagh 
'SOEx, to Luke M . Clancy '30Ex, was an
nounced recently at a dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kavanagh at their home. 
The wedding will take place June 2. Mr. 
Clancy is a member of Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity. 

L . T. Simons '30Md, writes: "Having 
disposed of my practice at Shakopee, Min
nesota, on August 1, 19S3, I accepted a 
fellowship at the Minneapolis General hos
pital in eye, ear, nose and throat . My 
brother, Dr. B. H. Simons '20Md, of 
Chaska, Minnesota, is now operating my 
office in conjunction with his own. 

Thirty-One 

Elmer L. Anderson 'SIB, has accepted 
a position with the Tyler Sales Fixture 
company of Niles, Michigan, in charge of 
their Chicago sales office in the Mer
chandise Mart. He wriLes that he hopes 
Chicago Minnesotans will look him up. 

Mary Ballentine 'SIEx, See Woman's 
Page. 

Thirty-Two 

The engagement of Dorothy Dotson 
'S2Ex, to William L. Baker ·SOB. was an
nounced recently. The wedding is to take 
place late in April. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Benson (Florence 
Roberts 'S2Ex) . Minneapolis. announce 

Some Coming Events 

APRIL 15-Pop concert, S: SO p.m., N'MA. 

APRIL 16-Anne Fenlason, "Social erv
ice." 1:00, WLB. 

APRIL 17-University Theater, "Joan of 
Arkan aw," 8: 15, Music aud. 
Adult Education, Irving W. Jones. 
7: SO p.m., WLB. 

APRIL 1&-0. M . Leland, "Engineering." 
1: 15, W CO. 
E. H . Com tock. "Mining and Metal
lurgy," 2: 00, KSTP . 
"JOM or Arkansaw." 8: 15. Music aud. 

ApRrL 19-C. A. Mann, " hell1istry and 
Chemical Engineering." 11 : 15. WLB. 
Convocation, Carl von Hoffman . 
Broadcast oyer '¥LB. 11: SO a.m. 
F. J. Wulling, "Pharmacy," 7: 15. 
WLB. 
"Joan of Arkansaw," 8: 15, Music aud. 

APRIL 20-Concert, Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra, 8: SO, NMA. 
"Joan of Arkansaw," 8: 15, IVlusic aud. 

APRIL 21-"Joan of Arkansaw," 8: 15 
Music aud. 

APRIL ~2-Pop concert, S: SO p.m .• NMA. 

APRIL 2S-E. P . Lyon, "Medicine. Nursing 
and Medical Technology," 1:00, WLB. 

the birLh of a son on March 24. They 
have named him Bruce Hoit, Jr. 

Mr. (,32B) and Mrs. Josiah Hartzell. 
2615 Park avenue. gave a dinner last Sun
day in honor of Mary Ballentine 'SIEx, 
and Frank A. McElwain. Jr. 

The engagement of Jeanne E. Hague 
'32A. to Robert F. Rodgers of Orange. 
Massachusetts, was announced recently. 
Mr. Rodgers is a graduate of Harvard 
University. 

Geraldine Luger 'S2Ex, See Woman's 
Page. 

Thirty-Three 

Mildred Montag 'S3N, is instructor at 
the Lincoln General Hospital at Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

Engaged-Anne Savage 'SSEx, to Town
send B. Pettit, Jr .• of Garden City. New 
York. They will be married June 12. 
Miss Savage altended Vassar College as 
well as the University. Mr. Pettit at
tended Williams College. 

Deone Coryell and Gordon H. Carr 
'S3Ag. have chosen May 17 as the date 
for their wedding. Miss Coryell's twin 
sister. lone Coryell. will be maid of honor 
and Russell V. Carr. brother of Mr. Carr. 
will be best man. 
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Agatha Mueller 'S3MdT. is a tech
nician in the hematology laboraLory of the 
Mayo Clinic. She is a member of Beta 
Phi Alpha and Alpha Della Tau sororiti s. 
The latter is a medical technicians' so
IwiLy. 

Jane Bo)'d 'SSEx, See Woman's Page. 
Elaine Hovde 'SSEd. See Woman's Page. 
Harriet Lamson 'SSEd, See Woman's 

Page. 

Helen Enger 'SSEx, See Woman's Page. 
Mr. (,SSB) and Mrs. Kenneth Gay are 

the proud parents of an eight-pound 
daughter. Mr. Gay, former rootball and 
baseball slar and winner of the con
ference award for athletic and scholastic 
ability. visited tbe campus recently. He 
said tllat Mrs. Gay and the baby were 
doing well at their home in Sturgeon Lake. 

Clifford Menz 'SSA. was judged the 
second most promising tenor in a group 
or t,yO hundred twenty-five American 
amateur singers in New York recently. 

The competition to discover the roost 
promising "heroic tenor" voice was tb, 
idea of LanriLz lelcior. Wagnerian tenor 
of the Metropolitan Opera company. 
Judges were a conduclor, a compos rand 
18 Metropolitan Opera stars. Menz sang 
the hero's narrative (rom "Lohengrin," and 
his was seJeC'ted as the second most promis
ing voice in the entire group. 

Enrolling at the University five years 
ago as a pre-Jaw sludent, Menz later 
changed hi course to music. "Vagabond 
King." "Babes in Toyland" and "Madame 
Butterfly" were the three University 
Singers productions in which he played the 
lead. 

The engagement or Mary Louise Bohmer 
'SSA, to Dr. Harry M . Schoening ·3SD. 
Minneapolis, was announc d recently by 
Miss Bohmer's parents. The wedding is 
to take place in June. Miss Bohmer is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
Dr. S boening is a member of Delta Up
silon and Delta Sigma Delta fraternities. 

Engaged-Lee W. Olson 'S4, of Howard 
Lake. Minnesota, to Marvin L . Swanberg 
of Grove City. Miss Olson is a member 
or Alpha Delta Theta sorority. Mr. 
Swanberg is a graduate of Dunwoody In
dustrial Institute. 

Another engagemt'nt recently annouDced 
is that of Elizabeth M. Dreher or St. 
Paul to R. Rounce Moses ·S4Md. of 
Northfield. Mi s Dreher is a graduate of 
Carleton College. Arter ller graduation 
she spen t several mon lhs ill travel and 
study in Europe. She also took graduate 
work at Minnesota. Mr. Moses, who will 
be graduated rrom the medical scbool in 
June, will serve his interneship at St. Jo
seph's hospital. St. Paul. He is a member 
of Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Martinez (Jane 
Collins 'S5) who were married March 1 
are now at home at IGSI Dufossat stre t, 
New Orleans. 



TUIRTY.THREE YEARS 

The ~linne ota Alumni 'Yeekly i now in it thirty-third year of 

ervice to graduate and former tudent of the Uniyer ity of ';\Iinne

ota. Since it inception in 1 01 it ha c ntinued from year to year 

to promote the be t intere t of the Uniyer ity. 

It rank a one of the leading ahmll1i publication of the country and 

each week during the chool year goe into the home of more than 

0,000 O'radllate and former tudent of the Tniyer ity. Each week 

the ne"", of the in titution and of yariou alllmni i. carried to O'rad

nate in all part of the world through the paO'e of thi maO'azine. 

The ~Iinne ota ... hm1l1i '" eekly elTe a a yital link between the 

ch 01 and the graduate. .;\Ien and women who read the magazine 

b come better acquainted with Uni,'er ityactiyitie and with the prob

I 111 the in titution mu t face. 

It i publi hed by the eneral Alunmi A 0 iation. The annual 

du are three dollar. Every reader i urO'ed to become a regular 

n w contributor. 

118 Adnainistratioll Building 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "tu rn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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The New Unit of P ioneer Hall 
DOW. through the centuries dormitories 

have played important roles in the social 
and scholastic life of school and college 
r mpuses. In early years, both in 
Europe and in this country, it was po si
ble and ometime quite nece aey that the 
mall group of men comprising the stu-

dent body hould live in close association 
in quarters which were a part of the col
le e. 

With the tremendou increase in col
lege atlendance in recent years it was im
possible for schools to provide facilities for 
the housing of the mass of tudent. iany 
mstitutioo throughout this count!")· have 
endeavored to maintain tbeir dormitory 
'Y terns and it bas been po ible where the 
enrollm nt has been limited or re tri ted. 
But for state universities with their large 
£rowds of studen ts and their limited in
come such a course has been impossible. 

A college dormitory is more than a r i
dential project. It is an integral part of 
tbe institution through the inBuence it 
exerts upon the social development, the 
cultural life, and the study habits of the 
mdividual. 

The dormitory system for men at Min
ne.ota is a fairly recent development and 
it IS a project that has d manded the at
tention and interest of a large number of 
alumni. Pioneer Hall with accommoda
tions originally for !t58 men was complet
ed three years ago. It was built and 
equipped to provide the most desirable 
residence advantages at a moderate cost. 

The residence hall for men fronts East 
River drive overlooking the Mississippi 
river at a point about a quarter of a mile 
from the center of the campus. The first 
unit building is an attractive colonial struc
ture, built of reddi h brick. It surrounds 
a courtyard from which entrances le~d into 
the main office and also into the eight sep
arate houses into which the structure as a 
whole has been divided. 

The eight houses in the original uoit 
bear the names of eight well-known Min
nesota pioneers. The men so honored are 
Charles E . Flandrnu, Pierre Bottineau, 
Joseph R. Brown, Archbishop John Ireland, 
Hans Mattson, James J. Hill, William T. 
Boutwell and William Colvill. 

Th building is fireproof and the interior 
appointments are home-like and attractive 
in every detail. There are three types of 

By 

William S. Gibson 

Ii v in g q u aete r.. First are the three roo m 
suites for two men. These consist of a 
central study room with two private bed
room. A econd type is the single room 
for one man . And then there is a num
ber of double rooms with accommodations 
for two students. Meals are served in a 
spacious dining room from a kitchen which 
is a model in cleanliness and efficiency. 
Breakfast and luncheon are erved cafe
teria style while dinner is served as a regu
lar meal. 

The central office at the main entrance 
on the first Boor is flanked on either side 
by the large dining hall and the commodi
ous lounge. Both these rooms play impor
taut roles in the ocial life oC the tudents 
who are residents of Pioneer Hall. In the 
lounge room are held fireside parties, lec
tures, ruu icale, and sunlight dances. 

Each room is equipped for each occupant 
with a bed, combination wardrobe and 
dresser, straight chair, easy chair, study 
table, waste basket. linen and bed covers. 
The student brings his own blankets, study 
lamp, towels and other personal neces
sities. 

T HE new unit of Pioneer Hall which is 
now under con truction and which will 

be ready Cor occupancy in the fall will 
hou e approximately 261 men. The new 
wing is almost an exact duplicate of the 
old one except that it will be minus a 
kitch n. The dining halls in both wings 
will be served from the present kitchen. 

The dining room in the new unit will be 
much wider and the central office and lobby 
will al 0 be larger. A feature of the new 
wing which will appeal to present and 
Cuture residents is the amount of space 
devoted to recreational facilities. In addi
tion to the lounge room there will be three 
game rooms, a card room and two private 
dining rooms. 

There will be golf driving nets for the 
golf addicts, shuffle board courts, and facili
ties for billiards and pool, ping pong, chess, 
c11eckers and bridge. 

The men in Pioneer Hall participate in 
tournaments in tennis, golf. handball, 

squash racket, basketball, touchball, play
ground ball, horsesh and other intra
mural sports. Two nights a week during 
the past winter the residents had the use 
of the pool in the Armory. 

The new unit is arranged in a quad
rangle of eight hou es, each house having 
accommodations for approximately 3~ stu
dents . The two units cover a complete 
city block. 

Residence in Pioneer Hall offers the stu
dent the opportunity to associate with men 
Crom practically every state in the Union 
and with men of imi1ar interests and dif
ferent interests. tudents of all collegiate 
grade from freshman to graduate school 
are to be found in the list of residen ts. This 
diversity of association makes for an en
riched ocial and cultural life on the part 
of the individual. The ociability and 
comradeship which exists in the hall serves 
as an an tidote to lonelin -~ and discourage
ment. Living in this democratic, and at 
the ame time co mopolitan, atruo phere is 
an experience of real educational value. 

A tailor shop is provided where the stu
dents can do their own pressing if they so 
de ire, also a trunk room, with an individu
al compartment for each student, for the 
torage of trunks and traveling bags. Tele

phones are installed on the first and third 
Boors in the hallway of each house. Ade
quate shower baths are provided in each 
house. In case of illness, students are en
titled to make use of the University of 
linnesota Health Service, where phy i

cians are accessible at all hour~ . 

General University rul applying to all 
other group are in force. In addition there 
is & governing board composed of stu
dent elected by those living in the hall. A 
counsellor and two assistants, appointed by 
the Dean of tudent Affairs. act as advisers 
to the men residing in the hall. The coun
sellor is chosen because of his experience 
in campus activities and for his sympa
thetic interest in student problems. The 
coun elIor and his assistants are willing at 
all times to aid any member of the hall 
with any of his problems. 

Mi Blanche Price, a highly experienced 
and capable woman, is the director in 
charge of Pioneer Hall. 

The rates for room and board in Pioneer 
Hall range from lW to 130 per quarter. 
For the delightful three-room suites for two 
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AT HOME IN PIONEER HALL 

Abol'e left is shown a corner of tl.e study room 

Ihe suites for three men. From left to right in the 

aTe Bob palm, Raymond Hughes and F. H. Lewis. 

right is a 1.'iew of a single room. In tl.e picture are Ordway 

Swennes, varsity s.vimmer, and Howard Hanson. 

right is sltown a section of the study roont of a three-room 

suite for two students. In tlte picture are L. tub, at I he 

desk, and O. C. Haltn. 
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The Basement Plan of the New Unit of Pioneer Hall 
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men, with two bedrooms and a common 
tudy, the rate per quarter, including board, 

is $125. 
The fall quarter scholastic average for 

residents of Pioneer Hall, men's dormitory, 
was higher this year than for the fall 
quarter in either of the two preceding 
years the dormitory has been operating. 

The honor point ratio, excluding all 
graduate, medical, dentistry and general 
college students, is 1.14. The average was 
called "highly satisfactory as compared 
with former years" by I. O. Friswold, chief 
counsellor at the hall. 

Friswold pointed out that the fall quar
ter average is usually the lowest of any 
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quarter in the yeur, becaue of the l a r~e 
number of frehmen "ho have not yet be-
come adju ·ted to niver · it~· work. 

Thi average i .'~7 point higher than 
the average for 1!)31-1!)3~, the first ~'ea r 

the dormitory WllS open. That ~car tbe 
ratio for the fall qUllrter was .881. \\ inter 
quarter, .969, and spring quarter, 1.07, 
with an averag of .967 for the entire yea r 

Last year the average for the three quar
tcr ' was 1.1 t the same as for the lo,t fa ll 
quarter . On this basi, Friswold believe' 
that there is an excellent opportunity to 
secure a higher averuge for the hall tIllS 
year than in previou yeafl>. Quarter av
erugt:s for last year "ere not uV:III"ble ) C'
tcrday . 

The Pion er Hall average of 1.14 for 
both last quarter and last year was .O~ 
points b Lter than the fraternity average 
of 1.12. However, it was .0-1, point lower 
than the average of 1.18 for all univcnty 
men. 

.Four assistant counsellors work al Pion
~r Hall under Friswold. They are John 
Aides. Edwllrd Allen, Wilton hast' !lnfl 
chuyl r Drown. Each man hos charge of 

two of the eigbt houses of tbe dormitory, 
or between !l5 and 35 men. 
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Minnesota's 
I ' recent number of the Minne ota 

Alumni Weekly, I r. Merle Poller gave 
on ar('ount of the wide diffusion of in
tere,t in the art throughout Minnesota. 
and of our tate's sons who have made 
tlwir marks in the everal fields of art. 
The general public is apt to be urprised 
ut the amount we, as a stale, have con
tributed. since they are in all probability 
aware of only a portion of this activity. 
In the first week of April, while that num
her of the W ekly was in the pre , still 
Rnother contribution was made to tbat 
total in the opening of tbe Lillie Galler.v 
of the Univer ity of Minnesota. 

For years the Administration of the ni
I'N it.v and the departments connected 
with the visual arts have been eager to 
institute some gallery in which current 
r,hihition could be safely displayed. The 
need for such pace is apparent to any
one familiar with the cramped quarters in 
\\ hie-h the art departments are housed, ac
rommodation which forbade any attempt 
in this direction ntil recenlly. even the 
few hundred dollar neces ary to provide 
'ul'h a galler.I' have been wan ling and 
there is no assuranc(' that it will be pos
,ibl!' to continue it on a permanent basis 
el'!'n now 

It is not the intention or the wi h of 
the d!'partment. of art and architecture 
to attempt rivalry with the permnnent 
I(alleries and e-ollections of the Twin Cities. 
• ue-h competition and duplication of effort 
would be deplorable in every way. Why 
indeed should the University try to form 
a permanen t collection when such excel
I nt mu eums already exist? Cooperation 
,dth the finneapolis Art I n titute. the 
Walker Art Gallery. and others is rather 
thl" nim. and for that reason it is planned 
Ihat tht' Lillie Gallery will be used entirely 
for temporary exhibitions. which will be 
changed from month to month or eye" 
oftener. I n this way. the students and 
the public will have an additional oppnr
lunit.v 10 ee ori~innl works of art for 
themselv 

When the orthrop femorin l Audi-
torium was planned some years ago, the 
Inte Dean Lnll'ren('e provid d spue-e over 
Ihe lobby of that buildinl( wi th the intE'n
tion of usinl( it for n gallery. I t was im
possible to finish the e rooms until Ihe 
pres!'nt yenr. Durinl( the fall. Prof. F. 
lIr Mann" as able to ('8rr,\' out the original 
plan. finishinl( lhe five rooms with Willi 

trenlOlents suitnble for the di pl a~' of 
paintings, etchings. sculpture and so 011. 

The gallpry consists of 0111' long room ill 
the ('t'ntl'r Ranked h.1' two smaller rOOI1l~ 
at eal'h !'1111. Su('h a plan is particularl,\' 
I'nluohle bee-ouse of iI_ Ile,ibility. One or 
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New Little Gallery of Art 

By 

E. M. Upjohn 
fl.'Hutant Profe880r of Fine A ria 

In the Liule Gallery exhibit i . the 

painting by H . E. Schnakenberg en

titled "At the Windolc." 

more of the mailer rooms may be hut 
off if the curator of the gallery feels it 
desirable to do so. pedal lighting of 
course wo in tolled to di play the exhibits 
to the best advantage. till a further 
feature of tbe plant is the pair of storoge 
rooms or work rooms at either end, of im
mense value in preparing exhibits. Com
fortable furniture has been ordered to 
complete the equipment of the gallery. 

Many people bridle and shy off at the 
mention of a mu cum. They call to mind 
long corridors and uite of room of for
hidding e-haracter, cold and formidable at 
be l. through "hieh wander a few devoted 
souls in ear('h of "Culture" spelled with 
a ('spital. Tbey not unnaturally envi ion 
sore feet and "museum fll~" a 8 reward 
for their efforts. In actuality. a museum 
should be a plnce of relaxation. of enjoy
ment to which a visit would be an un
alloyed plea ure. Many modern mu eum 
are of this type--convenient, oothing. 
comfortable. Too, part of the trouble lies 
with the public who feel they mu-t see 
the elltire collection in one vi it. It would 
be fnr more valuable. as well as far more 
pll'o.salll. to tlly only a half hour. or at 
most an bour. in a gallery alone time 
and to return again . We have tried to 
make the rooms of the Lilli Gnllt'r,\' at
tractive enol1gh to drn\\ the stud nts back 
mun,\' time$ 110t because lhe~' 111' enl. 
but because they \I ant to go. 

To oh'e the problem of guiding this 
undertaking requires con iderable technical 
experience. A novice in mu eum work 
can hardlv be enlmsted with the packing, 
shipping, • and care of borrowed paintings 
which are valued at many thousand of 
dollars. The University has been most 
fortunate in obtaining the ervices of Mr. 
Hudson Walker for that purpo e. }lr. 
" 'aIker. the grandson of the late Mr. T . 
B. " 'alker whose Art Gallery on Hennepin 
Avenue will be familiar to many Minne-
otan , has for years been interested in 

art on his own account. Trained at the 
Gniversity of Minne ota and at the Fogg 
Mn eum of Harvard University for just 
thi sort of mu eum work. he developed 
a small gallery of his own in Minneapolis, 
dealing in water colors, woodcuts, etchings 
and so on. In March. he was appointed 
Curator of Art. 

It was but appropriate that tbe com
munity of purpose of the Iinneapolis In
stitute of Arts and the Litlle GaUery 
hould be emphasized at the tart by hav

ing the inaugural address delivered by 
Mr. Ru ell Plimpton, Director of the In
stitute. Hi addre - on the Iu eurns of 
the World proved the wide interest in the 
visual arts on the campus. He took his 
large audience on a rapid tour of many 
mu eurns founded by men of all types and 
for a wide variety of purposes. 

That afternoon, Thursday, April 5th, 
sa w the Li ttle Gallery first open its doors 
to the public. Se,'eral hundred ,-i itors 
ha\'e been coming daily to view the ex
hibition. During the interm' ion of the 

ymphony concert. 0 many people crowd
ed into tbe gallery that it was difficult 
to see the exhibit nt all . At least the 
throng pro\'ided further proof. if such 
were needed. of the de irability of the 
venture and of the interest which it is 
arousing. 

It is the purpo-e of this first exhibition 
to show the cycle through which painting 
has pas ed in the last centu~· . Facing 
the door. and inevitably catching the 
visitor's eye 8 he enters. is a large por
trait of Tapoleon by Gerard. a French 
artist of the early 19th century whose 
concern with detail and with superficial 
appearance is characteristic of the school 
of Dayid . lthoue:h this whole school 
is ' omewhat out of ftwor at the present 
day. the painting i lIseful n an e~ample 
of that phllS4" of the history of art. The 
ame high degree of finish. C'Oupled with a 

waxen urface. is found in the work of 
he-ter Hnrdin~. whose portrait of Lola 

Montez. the famous a tress. shows the 
merican "ersion of Ihis same ideal. and 

incidentally give u some notion or the 
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ideal of art in the period of the Jack
sonian democracy. 

The work of Corot. the Inndscape 
painter, whose feathery trees and twilight 
atmo phere adorn the walls of so many 
rou eums, i illustrated in two canvases 
-one of the usual type and one of the 
earl y period of his work. The latter bas 
proved to be particularly interesting to 
students of the present day as showing 
the master's strength rather better than 
his usual productions. and as poin ting the 
('onnection between his work and that of 
earlier times. 

A time went on , the ideal of reproduc
ing the surface appearance gave way to 
the freer type of painting known as im
p re"ioni~m. The 'finneapolis I nstitute 
of Arts has lent us R enoir's Battledore 
and Shuttlecock. a magnificent example 
of the sensuous color and the indication 
rllther than the photograph~' of a scene 
wh i('h was the goal of impressionism. One 
looks in vain here for the detail of the 
Gerard. Instead one is offered brilliance 
of handling and only the prin('ipal facts 
of the scene. A portrait by Iden Weir 
next to it shows an merican ver ion. 
well worthy of being ranked alongside that 
of the Frenchman . What appears at first 
glance to be careless or even sloppy 
hru ~hstrokes with broad bands of pigment 
sla hed over the canvas. will be found on 
further inspedion to be most carefully 
calcul ated. thought out to aid the artist 
in expressing the figure or the texture as 
the ca e may be. 

Still more recentl~' after the turn of 
the century. painting progressl"d still 
furth er awav from the representationnl 
aspect of the subject. The few lin es of 
the Marie L aurencin show the elimin ation 
of almost everythinl( which mav have 
existed in the model. One is offered a 
canvas of abstraction in whiC'h lines. 
masses. colors are to be regarded in the 
sa me way as notes or chords in a musical 
compo ition . The artist is not trying 10 
show anything, in the conventional sens 
of the term; she i creating with the notes 
of visual music. 

Bv no means all the artists of the last 
generation have gone so far in the divorce 
of subiect mall r from painting. Bellows 
in his Winter Scene is certllinly not at all 
photographic and yet he retains some in 
ter t in the scene before him . That s('cne, 
thoul(h one may not be conscious of it 
at first glancc. is in reality a carer"lly 
arranger! as th abs tract lin es of th 
Laurencin in a series of parallel planes 
which bring harmony and clarity of ar
rangement into the painlin l(. The sam~ 
may be said to a grell ter or lesser degree 
of Kenndh H ayes Miller. Kroll . ann mnny 
others. The Still Life by Brook i~ un
u ~ually fin e. Retaininl( the representational 
point of view, it remains interestinl( be
,Yond the concern with what it shows for 

the deliberate arran gem nt or the base, 
the pot. the clothes, and the flowers which 
have been brought into clo e relationship 
with one another. The sense of uni ty im
pressed by the artist on what is before 
him givc the paintinA' an add d inter 5t 
permitting us to return to it many times 
with increasing satisfaction on each review. 
To many people a ~t il1 life or flowers, or 
fruit, or what are irreverently called pots 
and pans is less in tere ting than a figure 
painting. and in many cas s their judg
ment is well borne out by the work be
fore them . Unle s it does more than de-
('ribe in paint the objects before the 

artist. it i hardl." worth doinl( at all. In 
this case at least, however, the work cer
tainly gives us much more than such bald 
de cripLion . 

Finally our circle closes with a IlInd
~cape by Lucioni of orne V onont vill ag 
set off against tlH' hackground of the 
Green fountains . IT re onl" finds al(ain 
the interest in great detail that is apparent 
in the Gerard portrait. It is as though 
Lucioni were going back to the artists of 
Flanders of the 15th ('entury for his in
spiration . so clear is the at~osphere and 

o precise each branch and leaf of the 
trees . So cheerful a painting cannot but 
give pleasure; it inevitably creat s a mood 
in the spectator, and if ~ne ma~' demand 
more than that of paintinl( at times, at 
lea t the pleasure is worth having for its 
own ake. The circle closes with such a 
work a this . And yet it would be better 
to des('ribe this course of paintinl( rather 
as a spiral than as a circle, for the spiral 
never quite closes. The bright sunny 
rharader of the color alone wOllld dif
f .. rentiate it from the early 19th century 
works. not to mention such matters 8S 

the naturalism of detail . 

These and many other paintin/!s will 
('ont inue to be on exhibition on the C'lImpus 
until April 26th when they must be re
turned to the museums, the dealer , and 
the private owners "ho have been kind 
enough to lend them to u . Naturallv not 
all the paintings or mast rpie(' s. . Th at 
would be too much to hope for with ' th 
very limited funds a t our disposal. but in 
each painting one may find something of 
aesthetic value or historical interest. 

Other exhibits will follow this one. Plans 
nre beinl( marie to display what the faclllt." 
of the University has done in the visual 
art . and perhaps what the students Are 
doing. Very probably an exhibition of 
work owned by the faculty will be shown . 
It is expeC'ted howcvcr. that most of the 
exhibit will be loaned by the museums 
of the C'ountry, by deal rs, and by private 
collcctors. Most of the material will 
th(' refore be n \V to those \I ho \' i ~it the 
gallery. 

It is diffiC' ult to overe. timate the value 
to the University and to the state of this 
new venture. Specifically one might point 

out how indispensable it is for students in 
the vi ual art to be able to ee original 
rather thlln reproduction. Vuluabl 
the lall r may be. th y can never replnc!' 
th.. tudy of the works themselves. But 
a.side from th worth of thi. gal l ry to 
stud ·nts or the arts in particular. the 
I(cneral stud nt may d rive great satisfac
tion in eing the. works. 0 ont~ ran 
learn the pleasure of art without eein~ 
it and allowing the work of the arti t to 
speak for itself. Reading or attending 
leC'turE'" on the subject helps inestimably 
-inde d any information about the paint
ing. the artist. and the period may 10-

crease thi ~atisfaction-but the ultimate 
source of pleasure lie in the pain ting 
them elves. The more opportunitie.s the 
students and the people of the state have 
to see for themselves, the richer will be 
th('ir live. , the wider their sources 0/ 
satisfaction . Let us hope that tht> 11ni
versity will continue to be able to j!1 'r 

its members this opportunity. 

Attenci Olivia Mepting 

The following were present at the l,;1l1-

versity Dinn r 8ponsored by the Kiwani 
lub at the Olivia Armory, Monday eYe

ning, April 9, 1934. 

Dr. and Mr . II. G. Kasper, Donald 01 · 
lins, W. P. Kolbe, Leo Bartholet, ed 01· 
lins, Grptch n Mielke. 'fr. and Mrs. II 
L. Deming, arol ollin, and R. L ,'ocr 
of Bird I sland; Dr. and Mr . R. F. hulz 
and Dr. and Mrs. E. . Gaines of BufTalo 
Lake; J . E. Jel on. Mary P rkin., 1Ftl .. 
S. cripture, Dr. Maxwell Fawcelte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Erdahl, Ir. nnd Mrs T. 
G. O' on nor, Ir. and I rs . Harold Baker, 
Mr. ano Mr . Lowell Lambert, Ro> GI5-
lason and Elizabeth Forselh of Renville: 
Mabel G. R eve of t. Loui P ark; ?lir 
and 'frs. Juliu J . chefTler of 10rton; 
Mi shearn, E. B. Pierce, Malcolm l\Iac
Lean, George R. Martin aud Phil Brain of 
1inneapolis. 

1rs. V. . Armstrong. Dr. and M..". E. 
J . Kubesh, M. P . Oeyling. Margaret " 
Chase, R. . Freeman. Judge lind ?lll"i 
Robert B. Hen ton, Bernard Marner. E. 
Freeman, 1\1. Mooney. J . 1\1. Freeman, 1\lr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Landy, 'fr. and I rs Ed 
Buckley, Dr. ond Mrs. G. H . M eskcr, ?llr. 
3nd Mrs. . O. Drecke, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dlumenshein, Mr. and Mrs. W. K . Jone', 
Dr. and 1\1r . L. E. Ep tein , G. . Black
man, Mr. and fr . W. II. Heins, Mr. amt 
Mrs. E. Leadbeater, Dr. and Irs. J . \ . 

osgrilT. B. M . ohen. Mr. and Irs. Ed· 
\I ard Kircher, D . . Lane, Jim Conver.e, 
E. L . Vitalis, y orth, Mr. and 1\1 rs . L. 
R. North, Ir. and Mr '. J . . Burrell . :'lr. 
lind Mrs. ]~dwnrd J. Dahe, Jr., 1\1r amI 
Mrs. F. J . lead , Wyn Kirwill , lice 
Mlly Fr eman and Lillilln ohen of O!i'IB. 
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The 
C JlARLE HEIFLEY, "tar hurdler, 

alld captain of ~finnesota's IOS3 track 
learn, who thi. year is a freshman medi
c':u student, collaborated II ilh Profe sor 
William A. Riley in preparing an artiC'ie 
for the current issue of the Journal of 
the American I dical A sociation on th 
results of their .tudies of th disea,e . 
trichino. is. 

cheiAey holds the Minnesot:l record ill 
the hif:lh and low hurdle and l:ht year 
won the aling a\l ard maUe at the Univer
,it." of IO\m yeurl~' to an outstanuing Big 
Tl'n athlete. cheiAey, as cap lain last 
year, anchored the learn "hich won lhe 
huUle relay at the Drake and Kan,as 

me ls, selling a new record at Kan 'a . He 
also won the hif:lh hurdle at these con
te t . Occasionally he ran the 100 and 
60-yard da$hes and frequently \IllS entereci 
in the broad JUDlP. 

Director of Contests 

Kenneth E . 01 on. profes or of journal
ism, ha been named director of a ne,,]y 
rreated board of the Xalional Editorial 
IlSMlClatioll, which \I ill promote tate and 
regional contests for 11,000 weekly alHI 
1.500 smnll daily newspapers throughou t 
the country. It will also etablish a criti-
cal rvice for new paper . . 

The winners in th e regional contests 
\I ill participate in the annual national con
test in hicago. There are 6"e types of 
m rit: g neral excellence, community sen'
i e. adverlising promotion, editorial page, 
and mechanical excellence. The board will 
try to promote these con t t through 
schools of journalism, tate press as ocia
tions and cbapters of igma D Ita hi . 
honorary journalistic fraternity. 

Colel Treatm ent 

)lore than 2,300 report on the cold 
treatment developed by Dr. H . . Diehl, 
director of the tudents Health rvice. 
h;\Ye been sent in during the fall and 
winter quartcrs by students from the Uui
versitie. of Stanford, Michigan. und )Ii.n
ne ota. The reports will be unnlyzed lind 
the results published this spring. 

Law R eview 

William Green. junior in the Lilli' chool. 
ha been elecled president of the Minne
,otll Law Review for next yellr by thc I' -

tiring officers, the fllculty members of the 
Lllw R eview nnd the ;,enior class in the 
Luw school. 

Other officers II ho II el' sel ctcd at the 
same time nrc Thomns O. Kuchelmach{'r. 
l\( lIrshmnn Wnl!son lind Wright Brooks. 

Green wi ll suc ed R obert J . hristinnson 
IlS president. Brooks wi ll fi ll the office of 
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Week on the Campus 
John . Herberg as note editor and Knebel
macher and \\'attson will take the places of 
Kenneth L . Kimble and Charles \Y. Root 
as as oeiate editors. 

The officer II ere elected on their stand
ings as to cholarohip and en' ice to the 
,(·hool. In keeping with a tradition , they 
,\ill i"ue the June Law Review as their 
first number. 

The Law Review, which is the official 
publication of the :\.Iinnesota Law hool . is 
is ued each month from December to June, 
inel u.-;i ve. Il con tain opinions and in ter
pretalion of court actions, the effect 
IIhich new law will have on the country 
or state and ju tification of important legis
lation . 

Facuill' members and the elected stu
dent fr~m the editorial board of the Law 
Revie\\, which publishe the works of man~' 
famous barri lers and write the note ' of 
recent court decision that may be helpful 
to lawyers and judge . 

Prof. Ralph If. Dwan is editor-in-chief 
of the Revie\l and other member of the 
Law chool faculty assist on the edi
torial board. 

Senior Prom 

Locke Perkin ' , enior in law. general ar
rangements chairman, this \leek named HI 
seniors to plan the enior prom, first of the 
traditional e\Cnts for eniors, Friday. ~lay 
4. 

~1aintaining the policy of giving out 
only a mnll number of complimentar.' 
tickets, members of the general arrange
ments committee will be entitled to co ' t 
tickets. They \I ill also be in the 
grand mar h lineup. 

General Arrangements: Locke Perkin , ~ l. 
Paul. chairman; Robert )Iinder, layton; 
George Herion. l. Paul; Robert onary, 
~Iinncapoli ' ; John Layne, Fe nden, . D . ; 
Irving lark, Duluth, and William Bleth
en, Ro('he Ler. 

Interfraternity Council 

The Int rfraternity council this 1\ eek 
definitely ended a year's agitation for some 
forlll of fall quarter ru~hing by going Oll 

record for retention of the deferred rush
ing CI1.>on in January. The "ote was 17 to 
10. 

The coundl settled the time of ru hing 
after hearing a report from hairm3n 
Angus :McQneen, Lambda hi Alpha, of 
the rules committee. IcQueen's sugges
tions. \lhidl will be voted upon one by one 
at Lhe Iny meeting, tend to simplify the 
prl'~ent code by eliminating provisions im
po ~ible of practical enforcement. 

PI'incipal ,uggestion would raise the 
ru,hing ta:\. from $'l to $5, place Lhe proof 
of innocence for violation upon the accused 

bouse and lengthen the time which rushees 
can be entertained during rush week. 

To facilitate rushing next year and at 
the same time to further an educational 
policy among the citizen of the tate. the 
council named Gordon Rosholt, Theta Xi. 
editor, and Craig Gaskell, Chi Phi, busi
ne manager, of an illustrated handbook 
to be published and distributed tbis pring. 

Engineers' Day 

Lloyd Walnel , general arrangements 
chairman of Engineer' day , annollOced this 
week the members of 1 ~ committee;; to 
plan the 21 ,t annual honoring of t. Pat by 
tbe engineer May 18. 

The College of Engineering and Architec
ture will hold open house all day. Green 
tea will be en'ed in the architecture de
partment. 

The knighting of t. Pat and the annual 
parade will take place in the morning. 

General Arrangements Committee: Lloyd 
\Yalner, chairman; Raymond Hoag, :.ccre
tary; John McGlone, treasurer, Herbert 
Jen en, Leon Hamlet. 

tale Plan n ing B oarel 

Dean Ricbard E . amIDon is tbe new 
chairman of the tale planning board. fol
lowing the resignation last week of Prof. 
l'.lorris Lambie. wbo relinquished the po ' t 
becau e of outside acLi"iti . The appoint
ment was made by Governor Floyd B. 01-
on. 

Lambie. professor of political cience, is 
the presen t head of the tate board of re
lief aud was WI able to devote enough time 
to the chairmanship of the planning com
mi sion. 

A project to make a tate parkway of 
the land arollOd the Minnesota river from 
Pike's Island at Fort Snelling to hakopee 
is among subjects under consideration . The 
group al 0 plans further organization of 
committee and ub<:ommittee and thee
lection of a secretary. 

Design s T est Rotor 

Experiments on a te ' t rotor. de igned 
and constructed by Prof. John D. Aker
rolUl. head of the department of aero
nautical engineering at the niversity, were 
sati'Cactoril) completed recentl~ in De
troit. The rotor, which is to be u ed to 
generute electric power, was ul\'ented by 
Julius .MndarllS seyeral years ago. 

The Detroit company which h Id tile 
patent expects to d velop 30,000 kilowatt 
hours from a batter~' of 30 rotors, running 
on a round track. Tbe machines are to 
be mounted on flanged "heels, lUld nre to 
be propelled around the track by wind 
pre'sul'e. 
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NEWS and COM~IENT 

ON Commencement Day, June 1 , the members of 
the clas of 1909, the ilver anniver ary group, 

and other quinquennial clas e will return to the 
campus for reunions and the annual Alumni Day din
ner. This week the honorary engineering fraternity, 
Tau Beta Pi, ob erved it ilver anniver ary at a 
banquet in the Minne ota Union. George M. hepard 
'09E, the first pre ident of the local chapter, erved 
a toast rna ter. 

The honorary ociety was organized at the Uni
ver ity on June 9, IH09, when 22 member of the 
College of Engineering and Architecture started lhe 
Alpha chapter. Four more were initiated into the 
group that year. 

Two charter members are now faculty members 
in the College of Engineering and Architecture. They 
are Alvin S. Cutler, profes or of civil engineering, and 
William T, Ryan, profe SOl' of electrical engineering. 
Another i N. W. El berg. Minne ota state commi -
sioner of highway . 

The Tau Beta Pi fre hman prize winner wa also 
announced. Thi award of $25 is given annually to a 
freshman in the College of Engineering and Archilec
ture, the School of hemistry, or the School of Mine 
and Melallurgy. 

Arrangements lor the meeting were made by Dean 
Ora M. Leland of the ollege of Engineering and 
Architecture, Elmer W. Johnson, a sistant profe sor 
of electrical engineering; I. B. Pederson, ecretary of 
the Alumni chapter; Reynold Caleen, pre ident of 
the active chapler, and Mile Kerston. 

THE 1INNE:80TA AL~INI WEEKr.v 

C MPLETE figllre~ for the spring quarter regi . 
tration at the Univer it" show that 9,952 tu 

dents are enrolled and thi . 'total l'epre:-.ent an 111-

crea 'e of 206 over the enrollmenl for the cone pond
ing period last year. In spite of the time there ha. 
been no marked clecrea e in enrollment at the Univer
sity during the pa t three y ar, Parenls have been 
willin cr lo make every possible acrifice in order that 
their on and daughter might continue their educ:a
lional career alHI many tudenl have gracefully ac
cepted unu ual hard hip ' rather than check out 01 
college. Hundred of high chool graduate ' throu~h
oul the tate who are determined to enter college but 
who have been unable to do 0 during the pa t three 
or four year are awaiting better time before enroll
ing. And ome 22,000 enior ' will rec ive their 
diploma ' from the high chool of the state thi~ 
pring. 

How will an upturn in busine condition affecl 
college enrollment? Will the pre ' ent enrollment total~ 
remain about the arne with light increae in certain 
year or will there be a flood of new tudents to 
fill the cia room to overflowing? Regi tration III 

college increa ed greatly following pa. t depre ion 
in thi country. 

The General College. newet of the niver ity':; 
divi ion. wa re pon 'ible in a large measure for the 
inc rea e. In this divi ion there wa an increae of 
247 over a year ago. The Art ollege. large tource 
of enrollment, inc rea ' ed its 1933 figure by 74; the 01-
lege of Agricullure. Fore. try and Home Economic~, 
32; the Law school. :35. and the Graduate choo!. 78. 

Lo es were reported in the ollege of Engineer
ing and Architecture and in the ollege of Eoucation 
Engineering enrollment Jropped 56 ano eou ation 56 

ORGANIZATIO J of the linne ola ouncil of 
Education, compo ed of repreentatiYes of more 

than 20 organizalion · intere teo in the auvan ement 
of education, wa completed on the niver ily campu~ 
Tuesday. 

The meeting of the council \Va the outgrowth of 
the Citizen' rna meeting in Northrop Memorial 
auditoriulll all larch 30, Juring Sc:hoolmen\ week 
on the campus. At that meeting, John P. Devaney 
'07L, chief justice of the Minnesota Supreme court, 
propo ed the formation of the council. 

Appro -imately 30 pel"ons repre enting various 
organizations were present at the meeting, President 
Coffman pre ided ano was electeo permanent chair
man of the group. 

Among the organizalion repre ented in the coun
cil are the Minne otn Federalion of Women's clubs, 
the American Legion, the Daughter ' of the American 
Revolulion, the Minnesota Federation of Labor, the 
Minne ota Educational as 0 iation. the ,tate farm 
bureau federation, the tate coun il of chool execu
tive, the Asso iation of niver ' ity Women and 
similar groups. 

Dean M. E. Haggerty, Harold E. Benjamin, as
si tant dean of the olleg of Education. Roy Blakey. 
profes 01' of economics, and Fred Engelhardt. profes
sor of educational administralion, were th olher 

niverity repre entativ s at the meeling in addition 
to President Con'man. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
I t require a head waiter and H assi"tants 
to ,erve the men at dinner. ix boy are 
on duty during the breakfast hour and 
the ame number work dnring the serving 
of lunch at noon . Fourteen boys have 
janitorial duties, two work on the lawn and 
a number put in their time wa hing win
dows. Four work in tbe store and recrea
tion room and another takes care of the 
supply room. The d...sbwasher in the 
kitchen claims tbe spare hours of everai 
boys. It's a mechanical dishwasher. in
cidentally. X eedless to say, these 65 Cel
lows appreciaLe the opportunity to take 
care of part of their expenses in this man
ner. 

W.S.G. 

C OMPARATIVELY few alumni kno\\ 
Pioneer Hall except in a detached 

way. They know that it is a residence for 
men and thal it is situated OLl River Road 
overlooking the Mis issippi. As tbe years 
pas however and new c1as es come and 
go the general alumni body of the ni
"erity will contain everul hundred alulll
ui of Pioneer Hall 

• 
These men will maintaiu an interest in 

the house which was their home during 
two. three or four years of their time on 
the campus. For them this will afford a 
closer tie with the University. Last quar
ter there were 270 men living in Pio
neer Hall and with the completion of the 
new unit this fall there will be accolll
modations for more than 500 tudents. 

• 
Tuesday venillg Pre ident and Mrs. 
offman. lind the deans of the variou 

colleges and their wive ' , were the gue.ts 
of the re iden ts of the Hall at an occa ion 
known as tbe Presidellt's dinner. The men 
had ti,e pleaoure of seeing the administra
tive officials at close range and the officials 
in tum must hnve appreciated the chance 
to visit in an informnl manner with this 
repre..entative group of students. Presi
dent Coffman poke informall.1" at the din
ner. 

• 
Few alumni know that Old Main, the 

fir~t building on tbe campus. once en'ed 
ru:. a dormitor.l. In his interesting appre
ciation of the late John orrin Hutchin
son, A. M , Welles '77, points out that one 
coroer of that pioneer building was used 
for donnitory purposes and that it was 
there that h first met Dr. Hutchinson 
\\ ho was then also a studeut. A boarding 
dub was operated Ul the basement which 
.erved the boys (or some two dollars H 

week. 
• 

The boys in Pioneer Hall enjoy It full 
round of social and athletic activities 
throughout the year. One of the activities 
which appeals especially Lo the Reviewer 
as he looks back, IIwllY back, on his da~'s 
011 the (',\mpu is the "midnighL feed" 
p"oject of the final examination period'. 
Hot drink and sand\\ idle make their ap
pearll1lce in the kit Iren nbout twelve and 
the studiou studcnts make their appcllrnn('e 
"~arly simultnneously. And the nc}.L chnp
ter in the midnigbt feed story has to do 
wi th disappearance. This social event lias 
insti tuted by Miss Blanche Price. director 
of Pioneer lIoll. 

• 
Each fa ll the newcomers (Ire welcomed Lo 

Pioneer Hall at 11 banquet which i held 
durillf: the first \I cek of school. And at 

the beginning of each quarter tbere is a 
similar occasion. The COUll ellors and other 
personnel of the Hall are in troduced to the 
IIew residents on these occasions. 

The counsellors have charge of the 0-

cial program in the Hall and al 0 

take rare of malLers of discipline. I. O. 
Friswold j" head COUll e1lor, and hi. a
si Lants are Wilton Chase, a graduate tu
deut; John Aldes, a medical tudent; 

chuyler Brown, and John ~Iorris. 

On holiday. and other pecial occasions 
there are special dinners "ith the appropri
ate decorations and trimmings. Gue~t 

IUllcheons are in order on ' alurday durin/!: 
tbe football season and ou Dad' Day the 
Cathers of tbe residents make them eke ' 
at home in Pioneer Hall. And tbey are al
wa~'s enthusiastic with the appointment 
of the place and pleased with the atmos
phere which pre\·ail ~. 

• 
And there are lecture in the lounge 

room. uo.lighL dances, athletic dinner-, 
fireside parties. and a full ports program. 

Thi- year l\lis Price has provided 65 
resident with part time work in Lhe Hall . 
They do a little of everything and no 
one puts in more than three bours a da~·. 

• 
In Pioneer Hall you will find a repre

sentative group of men from all walks of 
life and from all part of the country. 
The Hall is represented in the vari
ou extra-curricular activities on the 
campus, The list of r idents includes se,·
eral nrsity athletes. and 16 members of 
tbe band call Pioneer Hall their campus 
home. • 

:lliss Price, director in charge of Pioneer 
Hall , is a graduate of the T;niyersity of 
West Virginia and has ber master's degree 
from the same choo!. he has taken gradu
ate work at Columbia Cnh'ersity and at 
~1innesota and for six years wa head of 
the home economics department of We t 
Liberty tate Teachers' College in West 
Virginia. 

.. 
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I 
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F · ... Jr 

This drawing shoms Ihe pl«ns 01 Ihe conneclinl! link bellceen lite first uJlit 
01 Piorl eer H«11 (loloer) and 'he neto unit. 
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Baseball Team Opens Season with Win 
T HE ::\1innesota baseball team. Big Ten 

('hampion , opened the eason atur
day afternoon with a 18 to 8 victory over 
the Gustayus Adolphus nine wbicb is 
('oaehed by the former Gopber athlete, 
George ~Iyrum. 

Ten Gopher hils, with Pitcher Tl)mmr 
Gallivan 's home run the leading clout, and 
the genero,ity of Gu tie twirlers, who gave 
eight bases on ball and bit three batter,. 
were sufficient to offset several Minne ota 
uncertainties. 

Of pecial import to the Gopbers \I a, 
the debut of LeVoir. The rookie sbortstop 
handled seven of eight cbance. bobbling 
his lasl one, got lwo bils and cored three 
runs. 

The big Minnesota fifth proved Gusta
vus' final undoing after visilors look four 
run in the opening balf on single by:\1 
Gabriel on, Bauer and Dvorak. a walk by 
Leden, McPartland's double and bad 
throws by Bruhn and Gallivan. 

Single by LeVoir and Gallivan and their 
double steal started it. Then followed 

lreich's grounder, scoring LeVoir and a 
succession of free trips to fir t base of[ 
Bevan , who relieved Leden on the mound 
for Gustavus. 

The bases were loaded when Beyan hit 
Krause and \Volcynski, Bruhn and Klon
owski walked in order to force in three 
rnns, after which Wolcyn ki counted on 
Wagnild's fielder's choice . 

The box score: 

Gustavus 
ab h pu a 

Dvnmullr lr 4 0 1 0 
M. Gbrlsn S5 5 2 2 
Leden p 2 1 1 0 
B van p 1 0 0 0 
* yslrom 0 (J 0 
McPrtld 2b 4 1 3 3 
ThoMl 1b 5 11 1 
Bauer cr _ 5 i! 2 0 
Mattson c 4 2 
Dvorak rf . -l 1 1 0 
B. Gbrlsn 3b 0 3 5 

Tota],,; .. 36 9 ';H 13 

~Iinnesola 

ab h po a 
• lr i('h d 2 J 1 0 
Krause If .. 3 0 
\<\lcyski 2b 2 1 .5 2 
Bruhn c 4 0 !) 0 
Klnwsk Ib ~ ':l 7 0 
Wgnild rf .5 ] () 0 

Gentry 8b ----. ----- ~ i 0 1 3 
LeVoir ss 5 '2 ~l 

Gallivan p 2 i! 0 1 
Hdrcksn p 2 (J 0 0 

Totals 33 10 27 10 
*-Balled for Benin in ninth. 

Gustavu 020 O~O 020- R 
Minnesota O-l3 0.30 10*-13 

FR N I "I' G" LLI'ID 

Lund to Larson 

Gopher gridders will climax their spring 
football praclice on May 12 when lhey 
,crimmage in the annual f alure game of 
the year. 

DiJ;appointed in the appearance of the 
:'Ilaroon and Gold gridders in their first 
four-quarler scrimmage of the year last 

aturday. Bernie Bierman outlined a stiff 
program for this week. 

Scoring a 18-0 victory over the second
tringers, the regular Gopher varsity looked 

\I eak on both offense and defense. al
t hough the 1083 back field of Pug Lund, 
('aptain~lect, Julius Alfon e, Sheldon Beise 
and Glenn Seidel teamed together during a 
large part of the game. The old pas ing 
combination of LUlld and Larson was re
sponsible for the varsity's second score in 
the fourth quarter, while Dal .H.ennebobm, 
likely first-string center next fall, scored on 
a freak play ill the first session. 

Tennis Stars 
Recognized maslers of every offensive 

and defense maneuver in the field of tell
nis. four of the world's mo>t colorful net 
slars will appear in exhibition matehes in 
lhe niversity Field House May 1. 

Henri ochet and Martin Plaa, famous 
French players; Vin('!'nl Richards, present 
professional indoor singlcs champion of the 

nited States, and Brure Barnes, co-hold r 
with Big Tilden of the world's professional 
doubles tille, will appear in tllrt'C matches. 

Cochet, a member of the French Davis 
Cup team for 12 years, hos held, at various 
times, the English, American and French 
Ilational singles crowns. 

Coach 01 Fri'nc:'h Davis up teams from 
1927 to 1f)!!1. and "inner of an inttrna
lional 'lIlgh:~ title at Berlin m 1032. Plaa is 
louring the Uilited 'tate' for his 6r,l co.n
pelltioll on A mew'an soil lIe h renuwllcd 
as all oul. tanding ua line plaYl'r. 

In Relays 

Eager to repeat their first outdoor 'uc
cess of lastea,oll a quad of 10 Unin-r. ity 
of ::'.Iillllcsula trackmen are competing in 
the Kan,as Rday. at Lawrence. Kiln<a,. , 
this \\~kend. A year ago a quartet of 
Gopher hurdlers establi hed a new mpd 
record in the shuttle uurdle relay rare. 
Three members of that same learn \\ ill 
be on the 193~ quartet that will attcmpt 
to lo\\er it own lDark of 1: 0~ .8 at this 
year'~ gam . 

Memb'r. of thc preent relay tpam are 
Graydun Kilborn. Clarence Krallie, Frell 
LaRoque and Henry Knoblauch. AI! but 
Krause w re member> of the record brea.k
JIlg team which was a.nchored by harl,' • 

rheifley, Gopher roptain last year. 

Poloist Win 

Universily polOIst entered the prillg 
quarter chedule lusl week by defeating 
the Independent of ~llDneapolis, 6-2, in a 
three-chukker lilt at t Louis Park. 

Ewen ameron, Gopher captain, 'Cur ·.1 
three of Minnota's tallies; Ralph I1od~, ', 
number blo man, got one and J, ... k 
Hueckel. forward, got two The ma!l,~ 
teers will scrimmage indoor'! on Tue day 
and Thursday evenings unlil the openillg 
of the ummer polo season, w hen they" ill 
'witch to the outdoor gnme 

Don Cameron, injured in a tounlam,,"1 
match during spring vacation will be un· 
able to ride for several week yet. 

Surgical ociety Sympo iu m. 

The Minneapolis urgical ociety' nn
nual symposium on cancer was conduct,,1 
April 5 in the audilorium of the Medil'al 
Arts building. The meeling \\n' devot ... 1 
to a discussion of the occurrence of cunCl'r 
in private practice in Minneapolis and lIw 
available means of treatment. 

Among the speakers were Dr. Frank 
orbell '96, Dr. A. A. Zierold '18. D . 

Marlin ordland '18, and Dr. . E. \\elt

zer '01. 

See Gallery Exhibit 

More than 1,200 people have climbed four 
flights of stairs to look at the I.illie (.;[11-
Icry's first exhibit in Norlhrop auditoriulIl 
since its opening a week ago. 
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News of Minnesota Women 

JE.\,\~E II LLORA. · '3,zA, of ~Iiune

apoli. who had heen visiling in the 
easl for l\\o weeks, relurned home ~('ently. 

he was the gue t oC :'vln.. Jack King of 
XI'W York. Cormerl)' of ~linneapolis, and 
of Doroth Bailev 'SIA, of Wa. hinglon. 
:\1~ Hall~ran, :'vl~ King and ~lis B~iley 
are memuer of D Ita Della Della wrorily. 

• 
The annual program of the pen section 

of Ute olleg 'Yom n' lub was pre
senled April 9, lh ... work repr.:senling the 
writing done by fifteen member under the 
direclion of ~Irs .• \ ~1 Ke ' nick, chair
man of the group, and ~lrs. Percy Douo\'an 
(. \Iice Dougan 'O~A) and :\lrs. Waller 

!tobu (Eslher hapman '09A) , in lructors. 
"1'1. .. Ie ' Pan ," a . kil 'Hillen hy :\Iar

g!'ry RufT lka and pre-en ted by Jane 
Purdy Lapham. Elfreda 'lro"hurger Fuller, 
Ruth lIO\\ard .Ficrke '~3A. and the author 
was one of the features. "The Doctor," a 
hart tory, w n. T\:ad h,' ~1arie ~undheim 

AndcT'>on - 'l!I.\ , nnd "The Golden Wed
ding," by Esthl'r hapman Rohb '09.\ . 
'kf'lches ell'(·tcd hy E,ther Taylor m.ith 
'it,iE", and lh'nrielta \\'ood Ke.-;scnick as 
their o fferlllgs. wer "alunJay Xighl," 
"Th,'l Armeulan Bed 'prend" and ".\ Para
doxl<'al FarewdJ." Shorl stories, "" bat's in 
a amt'?" bv 'atherine Ritlenhouse ~an

ford 'O!l.\. a'ud "Through lhe Bar" by 
Hildegard LaValle ::\I",eker 'UEx, "ere read. 
Alit.., Dou!:un Donovan '0'2.\, ended the 
program with tbe r ·ading of her short tory 
"Christmas Program." 

• 
Dorothy Reiter ·31Ex. entertain d last 

week for Dorothy Dolson 'S,zEx, "ho will 
be married .\prll 'lJ to "illiam L . Baker of 
St. Paul. ~11" Reitl"r and Miss Dolson nre 
members of Zcta Tau Alpha sorority. Mrs. 
Te~U Foreman (Bernice Dahllll '3itEx), 
leSI Beechwood a\'cnue, t. Paul, gave a 
shower for Mi. Dotson. There were six
teen guests. 

• 
Agnes ~l Bothne ·~lA . who teaches 

voice at the lTniversity of Idaho, spent 
her spring yacution in Minneapolis. "'nile 
she "as herl' the Zeta Mu alumnae chap
ter of il(OJa _\lpha Iota sponsored the 
IacDo\\e11 silver tea given at the home 

of .crlrude 'chmitt. Rnd Miss Botbne sang 
two group~ of soprano solos. ~lrs. Bruce 
Canfield (Bernice Gib 'SlA) is president 
of the alulllnae chnpll'r of Sigma Alphn 
Iota. 

• 
~Iembe", of Alphu Xi Ddtn active and 

alumnae chupt('rs in Minnesota cclchrnted 
the national founding of Alpha Xi Della 
on Tul'sday eWllin~ .. \pril 17. at the lIolel 
Lowry. II llIeetinl( of thl' house corporation 
W/1$ ('oncllll' led I\t 6: 30 bv :\1 rs. Hiram n ck 
of Sl. Poul and Mrs Pu'ul R. Burt of J\Iin-

neapolis, and a formal banquet \\3.> held at 
7.30 followed by dancing. 

Alpha Xi Della was founded on April 17, 
11193, at Lombard College, Gale burg. 
Illinois, and now has fifty-four college 
('hapters and forty-eight alumnae chapters. 
~li Julia :\laude Foster oC t. Paul. one 
of the ten original found .. rs, was honor 
gue,t at the banquet. Ruth Rathert , presi
dent of lhe acti,'e chapler, WIb toa..tmis
tr . 

The theme Cor lhe program was "Alice 
in \\'ond"rland" ~lrs. . A ~IcIunlay of 
~linneapolis was one of the ,peakers. and 
~Irs , Herbert \Y Joe ting sang a soprano 
solo. 

• 
The alumnae chapter of Gamma Phi 

Beta sorority _ poru,nred a benefit bridge 
party ye terday afternoon. April ~O, at 
.Hkin,on tearooms. 

:\Irs. Donald F . Goodman wa., chair
man of the committee on arran~menls 

which included ~lme- " 'illiam White Hun
ler. Grant .\. Feldman. John Xerxa. 
Franklin B Knoblauch. E. 'Yillard Pen
nington, 'ilns H . Towler, Stanley R . 

tcven and In-in alzer. 
Proceeds Cram the benefit "ill go to a 

fund being rmsed to ass is t in financing the 
Gamma Phi Bela Camp for underpriyileged 
children, located near Denver. for the 1934 
ummer ,eason. 

• 
~lrs . Louis 1\1. ullon. Jr .• 4J03 Brown

dale avenue. opened her home Ia.-;t week 
for the April dinner meeting of the )1U1-

neapolis Ipba Phi alumnae chapter )[rs 
Paul H. Dunnavan was chairman . As.isl
ing ho lesses were )I01e'. Eugene Harri
on, Donald B immons, David hearer. 

'V. \Y. Holdeman. Paul Ring,ley. Ra~
mond lIocn. " ard F . Tucker. Ru !.'II 
Thoma, Jefferson Jane. Paul W. Latham. 
\\'. . MacFadden, Ray RutherCord. JeHn 
Hirdl. Harold L . Warner. H. B Findl. 
Dayid E. Bronson and ~laurice Phillips. 

• 
arol toltz 'SSA. is doing secretarial 

work for the W.\ in A~hland. 'Yiscon. in. 
Ln.t fall he edited a hoppers' column in 
the ommercial We. t. a finuncial nnd bunk
ing magazine. in Minneapolk . Dr 
Olga lIan en 'I5:\ld, discu",·d "Specialized 

arc for the Crippled hild"" hen the 
Crippled hild Relief met at the Nicolld 
hotel early in pril ... ~Irs A B. T . 

loon' open .. d her home In·t week Cor a 
luncheon ror Kappa Delta alumnae. he 
wa.-; a.s-'I~ted b~' )Irs. Reuben Erick-on 
(Ilu.-.d Norquist) . The evening group of 
alumnae met at the chapt('r house Cor din
ner all the ante day. The h ,teS'es for this 
meeting wcr Laura Frost, Helen GTlSwold. 
1I1rs. Robt-rl )Innke (Lur ... e heyne~) and 
)lrs. Eugen.. Young (\,irginlR hey
ncy) . 
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~Iargueorite Pat'lznil'k '31 ~ who b em
ployed at the Tacoma General Ho,pilal. 
Tacoma. Wasbilllrton. writes to the _\Ium
nae Quarterl~' of the ,chool of :\ ursing: 
"I am still very fond of my work her" and 
am completely old on the country. It's 
gorgeou'. Ro-e ha\'e bloomed all winter 
this year. True we\'e had Boo<ls and tor
rent.>- of rain. but I like it any",a~·." .... 

)lrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligelman 
'O(;A) "enl to ~ew York recentJ.\· to pre
side at the III etlll~ of the hoard of the 
:\ational ouncil of Jewish Women She 
also talked OYCr WEAF. ~ew York. a< one 
of the <peaker on the woman's review 
hour.. .\~e, Ericbon ,mith ·~7~. i' 
night supen'i~or at the ~lonmouth :\1e
morial Ho. pital in Long Branch . :\ew 
Jer<e\'. . . . Catherine Bums '30Ed, re
centl;. was appointed acting po·tma"ter at 
Glenwood. )Iinnesota .... 

~lrs . R. ~l \Yest (Edna Greaw< '0(;_\). 
3-!40 Aldrich O\'enue outh. )Iinneapoli>', 
\\'a: haste at a bridge IUIll'heon last week 
at ber home .... Agnes :\e\\ house '~6_\, 

)Iinlleapohs, i, president oC the ~[innesota 
State Dental Hygienists A,"'ocialion .... 
)Irs. he."tn 'V. John>oon. \1436 'Yest 
TwentY-fourth , tr et )Iinneapolis. enter
tained' alumnae nll'mhers of Alpha Gamma 
Delta at a dinner meetjn~ at her home 
early in April .\dstin!: h05tess·s were 
Elspeth rott. Pearl Knight. )Iargaret 
Donnelly. :\lrs. :\largaret De Groff Thrush 
and )1." . Doci" Berg )Iethuen ... _ 

Eleanor )lcLaughlin ·SOA. i' the sOl:iety 
and women's editor 011 the ~Iru;oll City 
Globe-Gazelle. )Iason it)'. Iowa 
Edna Roskilly ·~4:--;. is a patient ,,\ Glen 
Lake sanatorium ... Gt'neyie\'e E Rue 
·3~X. i.! slaff nu."e with tbe \,i,itlll~ .' urse 
.\<'ociatioll in :\Iilwaukee .... lzella \\ . 
Robb ·~6.\. ·~!iG. was guet speaker at the 
monthl~' m etin~ of the Wesley Guild )lis' 
Robb i· stud~'in)! Isw at lht' l' l1IyeNt~· 
Mrs. Philip . "e\'iIIe "as in Ch,lrg o[ lhe 
1I1umnae ticket committee [or the Kappa 
Kappa ,ammo sprill)! ben~fit ,,11It·h was 
given at the ~icollel hotel on .FTlda~·, 
April IS. 
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Chicago 

Chatter 

Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

Darrell Johnson here for a lillIe vi it. 
Veronica Collins is writing short stol·ies. 
Stanley Hahn has joined the University 
Q~ , 

Harold Hopp out for the Monday lunch
eons again . 

Donald T('lson of last year' dass down 
here looking arounrl . 

Carl W . Lauritsen of Valparaiso Uni
Yersi ty in Indiana was in town the other 
da~·. 

The first phonograph recnrds by Or
manely and the Minneapolis Symphony 
are on sale here . 

Taxipabs are making more money than 
ever at new low rates though the com
panies won't admit it. 

Bob Borrlen is the new president of the 
Inrlustrial Editors of Chicago, an assa
riat ion of house organ journalists. 

Yours trul.\- has just finished a series of 
lectures on Mexico before women's clubs 
in Chicago and nearby territory 

W . W . Russell of the class of '23 is a 
short wave radio fan and has just licensed 
his sending set out in Elmhurst. 

When Gisle Huseby went with the Wis
f'onsin State Tax Commission, after being 
let out after many ~'ears of service with 
the local telephone company's engineering 
rlepartment. one- of his first jobs was an 
investigation of alleged unfair rates of 
that rompany in the neighboring state. 

* * * * 
Thing .• We'll Bet YOll Didn" KnOll' Till 

Nair Drn', Stan Hahn's first entrance 
into Mexico was in a runaway observation 
balloon when he was in the army some
"heT!' in Texas years ago ... . Herman 
Mueller's favorite vacation spot is the 
RlnC'k JIills . . . . Veronica Collins is an 
intimllte friend of Mrs. Van Lear Black 
of BaltimoTl? Sun fame ... and Johnny 
Paulson's "3S" Club is planning a trip to 
"nowhere" for its spring party. carrying 
along its own orchestra. bar. and buffet. 

Reunion Tea 

In compliment to Jane Boyd '3SEx, Mrs. 
Helen Noble entertained at a reunion teu 
in her studio for more than forty gucst~ 

who had been friends and classmates of 
1\1 i·s Boyd in dancing school. Miss Boyd 
played here for two weeks in "The New 
Yorkers ." 

Anmwl Banquet 

;\Iinllesota chapter members of Del til 
lJp,iloll fraternity are preparing for their 
annual initiation and banquet in the St. 
Puul University Club April 2S. s(·hedult'd 

liS their part in a nation wide celebration 
of the fraternitj"s centennial The Minne
sota chapter was founded in 1800. William 
Diercks of l\linnellpolis heads a committee 
of alumni planning the affair. Aiding him 
are Fred Hooker, Theodore Burton and 
Fred P. Fellows. Henry Albrecht. presi
dent of the active chapter, represents the 
undergraduates on the cOlllmillee III 

charge. II. F Torman of Duluth and Dr. 
W. F Braasch of Rochestt'r are allen dance 
chairmen 

Founders' Day 

More than one hundred actives and 
alumni of Phi Delta Theta fraternity at
tended the annual founder,' day banquet 
('onducted April U at the Buckingham 
hotel. 

Judge Oscar Hallam of St. Paul was the 
principal peaker Other .peakers included 
Dr Elmer Strout. B V Moore and Roy 
Den. captain of the 1935 Iinne.ota Coot
ball team 

Herbert Horner was in charge of ar
rangements for the dinner. and a.~sisting 

him were Harlan Strong. Clarence Gibson, 
Herman KenefTer, Ralph Mathewson and 
Frank Lewis. 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnaotan. read thlJJ depart
ment eacb week for new. of frienda of 

CoUece da~. 

Following nearly a half century of resi
dence in Great Fall~. Montand, during 
which he was prominently idenlified with 
the development of the municipality and 
several business institutions, Herbt'rt O. 
Chowen '81A. died March Sl at the Colum
bus hospital following an extended illness. 
Ill' "as seventy-four years old . 

Mr. Chowen was bom in Minneapolis. 
Ocl. 11, 18,~!) His father. George W . 

howen. "a, a native of Pennsylvania and 
"as a compiler of abstracts of titll's. lIe 
came to Minneapolis in 1854 and was the 
first register of deeds eh·C'te<i in IIennepin 
county. of which Minneapolis is the ('api
tal. 

In early life Mr Chowl'n was provided 
the adv8ntuges of the Jlublic I'hools of 
Minneapolis . lIe graduoted from tht! Uni
versity of Minnesota with honors in 18Rl 
and then entererl the offi(,e of Fletcher & 
Loring 

III' remained with this firm until HlfH. 
\I hen he lo('aled at Greal Fulls. For II 

time following his arrival tht're. Mr 
Chowen lived in a tent Great Falls was 
then in its infancy. 

Mr. Cho\V('n for three years \I as the 
IIgent of James J. Hill. the empirt! builder, 
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IIn<1 Puris Gibson. first mayor of Great 
Fulls. Hill and Gib,on arc regarded as tilt" 
foundcr of the ('Ity 

While in the employ of Gib,on und Hill . 
1\1r Cho"en examinerl the legality of r~al 
estate 1I11~s 

In H!87. he en lered the real est ute and 
loun offi('e business. lIe engaged in thi 
work unlll 1!l9H when he was commis
sioned postmaster of Great Fall by Pr~,i
dent William McKinley. 

1\! r Chowen "as one of the incorpora
tors of the Fir t ational bank oC Great 
Falls and was its fir;,l vice president and a 
t!treetor for a number of years. 

The first Aour mill in the vicinity oC 
Great Falls was built by Mr Chowen in 
188.5. This mill later \\ as purcha.sed by 
the Cataract Millmg company, of ,··hid. 
he became president. l1e held thi., posi
tion uulll the mill "!IS sold . 

Among other a('tivlties of Mr. Cho"en 
W,b parliclpallon III the erection of Grcat 
Falls opera house or theater He was th., 
president of the Great Falls Opera Hou"e 
company, II hit'h erected the building at a 
cost of $65.000. 

When the publi(' library WaJi sturted in 
1886, it was promoted by the Valeria LI
brary and Art association . 1\1r howen \Ill

Its preslllenl during the years wh .. n the in
stitution 'HIS owned by the associutioll . 
During IH!ll the Jibrar)' building was giVCII 

to the city on condition the municipllhly 
upport the institullon . 

In 1886. Mr Chowen married Agnes ~1 
Ball at Helena 

Mr. and Mrs howen were urtive III 
social CIrcle during the infant day, uf 
Great Fall and in later .Icnrs. 

Follo,\ JIll( lu retirement from the flO,i
tion of postma ter, Mr Chowen rt!lurn~c1 
to the real estate and ubstT8Ct busine'" He 
followed IllS busine un III his virtullI r,'
tirement, "hen he devoted his time to 
property holdll\!(S 

Mr. Chowen was a member of the Be
nevolent lind Protective Order of Elks. 

Survivors nre the widm,. Agnc:; n. 
Chowen; two daughters. Aline and Ikllo 
triee. and a sister. Irs. Harriett Morrow of 
N"" York city. 

Ninety 

Mr. (,DOL) and Mr,;. Jollll Rustganl of 
Minneapolis and Juneou. Alaska. have /lon.' 
from the 1.11.' of Capri to the Ilnli:lII 
Rivi('ru. "here they" ill remain until '\111.' 
1 They Spellt three monlh~ in southen. 
haIr, five weeks alone on the Isle of ('n 

prl' From the Rivi"TI\ till')' will go til 
Athens. Grt'ece. From Greece they "ill 
go to Oberummergllu. Bavaria. "here th,', 
haye reservutions at Anton Lung's hOllle 
alld 'I here they "ill see the three hun
dredth unlllwrsnr.l presenlation of tIll' P"s 
sion Plu,r Munich is to be on their illlll'r
Of,\' lI('xt for II two-month ~ta)' oncl from 
there tlw,\' "ill mllkp (\ trip to RPFclIth . 
where a grl'at musiC',,1 f,'sti\'al is to I ... 
gi"ell this suIII lIl,'r. 
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Ninety-Three 
Dr. ('03D, '9i:'lld) anrl :'IIrs. Thoma B 

Hartzell, who have been in an Francisco, 
Calirornia, for some lime. were expeded to 
arrive home ye lerda). ,\prll 20. Dr. lIarl
ZE'1l lectured bpfore the Califor1ll8 State 
Delllal ~()('iety 

Ninety-Six 
Derul Frederi('k .J Wulling '9(jL, aod 

Chief Justice John P. Devaney '07L, "ere 
speakers at the fourth annual "Rouudu(J" 
of the :'Ilinn .. apohs Asociation of Retail 
Drug~i~ts. 

Nineteen One 
Roger S. :\Iackintosh ·OIAg. a<sistallt 

profc'sor of Ob'Ticult ural education and ~ec
relary of tbe Stale Horticultural Societv 
and ~ditor of its l11a~azjne. "The :'Ilinn~
'ota Horticulturalist:' was the fourth stu
dent Lo enroll 111 the school at University 
Farm ill ISH8. It was lhat yen' Horticui
tural Sociel,\' tlwt "as respollsi'ble for his 
('oming to :\Iinllcsota. As a boy be lived 
on a farm in hi"toric Lincoln: :\18.>s.. a 
tOWII ne.tled between Le:o.in~otl and on
('ord. Hi!; father s(Jecialized - in the raislIlg 
of fruits and vegetable,. Evelltualh' the 
famil~ moved to :\linne,ola and set tied at 
Lang.!"n. TIlt' eld~r ::\lr. l\lackinto h came 
to th~ Farm campus in 1H88 to ultellu a 
Summer meetin~ of the Horticultural So
(·iety. He heard Professor Edward D . Por
ler, fir.;t director of the Experiment 'tll
ti')II. tdl of the proposed School lo open 
ill the fall, alld dcciderl to end his 011 

therl!. 
Profes,or Mackintosh majored in horti

('ulturE' in the College of Agriculture and 
"a~ graduated in 1901. IIe has been presi
dent of Ius cia" ince 19'21 . After gradu
alion until 1010 he was professor of horti
culture at Alabama Pol~-te('hnic I nstitute. 
Theu he wenl to Iowa State College to re
('cive his 1\1.S. degree. IIe wa, for a time 
assi,tant ill horticulture al Penn 'y lvania 
State College . 

In ]OIS be returned to Unh'er,ity Farm 
where he became a horticulture specialist. 
From ]918 to 1920 he WIIS president of Llle 
~ tate Horticultural Societ\'. and since then 
has been it secretory on,] editor, In exist
ence ince 1886, this society has developed 
better horticultural praeti e'. better var
ieties of fruits and flowers and a better ap
preciation of horticulture. " 11ile in Ala
l)llma. Profes or Mackintosh !lS ' isteti ilt 
orglUlizing the Alabama State Horticulturul 
Soc·iely. He was its secretary from 19M to 
1909. 

Professor MAckintosh e1)jo~'s camping. 
but hi hobby is raisin!! garden vegetables. 
irises and peonies in hi ' O\m buck ~'tl rd 

Nineteen Two 
Martha 11 Sjobel'g 'O~, \\fites that she 

is tettl'hing malhematics, a ' usuul. nl St. 
Paul ('ntm!. 

Nineteen Three 

Dr ('03:\ld) 8Jld :'IIr.;. Geor~e .K. Haga
man DIary Fagundus 'O-M) of St. Paul 
announce the engagement of lheir daugh
t"r. ~1artha Josephine, to 'Yilliam :\1 he". 
Jr .. of ::\loullt Washington . Baltimore. The 
welldillg \\ ill take place .June !'t. 

Nineteen Eight 

Arthur E. Larkin '0 Ex. r"preselltin~ 
:\1inneapolis. will sen'e on the Ilatiomd 
sponsoring committee for the nation wide 
ob,erYsnce lhis summer of tbe fiftieth all
niyersar~' of organized camping for boys. 
being celebrated by tile Young :\len ', 
Christian .\ - ociation. The observance 
mark- the fiftieth annh-el"'3r\' of the found
ing of Camp Dudley. th~ oldest boys' 
camp in lbe United :::;tales. founded b, the 
Y .~l.C.A. and ha\'ing had tt eontit;uou, 
existence ever since. Mr. Larkan is chair
man of the Camp lcaghowan ( hisaoo 
City) committee in ::\linneapohs and" il 
member of the boys' work eommittee of 
the linueapoli ' Y.::\l .C_-\. 

Nineteen Ten 

,\I'\' id G Lrultleen ·IOE. is with the Bell 
Telephone Laboralol'ie . His ~Oll. Slnllley. 
\\ ho \\'11 graduated from Prim'ctoll \\ ilh 
honors ln ' t June, is no\\ with the Re~earch 
department of the \\ estinghouse Lamp 
\Yorks. Bloomfield. New Jersey. Hi ' daugh
ter, Charlotte. \\ ho was \'alt>dietorian of 
her dass in Grover Clevelaud high school. 
CltldweLl, 1'\\ Jersey. is a memb~r of the 
[ndlman dtls' at Oberlin. 

Nineteen Twel.,e 

C. Adelaide Mad en 'He, is !i\'ing at 
Li Lukeview Terrace, Grn mere. Staten 
Island. New York. 
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Nineteen Fourteen 
Howard )\elson "eigel ·14E. ·lJG. forty

two years old, died April 10 in .-\sbury 
hospital. ::\Iinneapolis. He was an en
gineer and had been in the employ of the 
Minneapolis Moline Power and Implement 
('ompany for twenty-five years. :\lr. " ·ei· 
gel's home was at H4 Pro.pect avenue. 
He was a member of Plymouth church and 
of the Grafi! Club. At the 'Cniversity he 
was a member of Tau Beta Pi fratemity. 
Born at Anamosa. Iowa . ::\1r. Wei!!el ca~e 
to :\lioneapolis thirty years ago. - ~un.·h·
iug him are bis wiCe. two on. Robert and 
Richard; four daughter, Elizabeth. :\lari
an. PatriCIa and Ruth. and bis fatber, Dr. 
Charle " ·ei/!,el. 

Twenty-One 
:\11'. ('~]LJ aud :\lr~. C. J. herson and 

their daughter Xanc) of St Paul. left early 
last week ror Kansas Cit\', :\llssouri 
where they are 10 make their bome. In 
compliment to :\lr. ruld :\1". herson. Dean 
r~;?Ag. '%G) and ::\1{';. Olis C. :\leCreer\,. 
2-lJ~ BeHrly road. ':l. Paul. and :\ir. 
('iJL) and :\lrs. Charle' .J. Curle\' L\.gn~ 
:\lcBeath ·'!4B). '!:?3J Du_well .. l. Paul. 
ga'-e a dinner at the home of Dean and 
:\lrs. :'IIcCreery. On unday e"ening the 
Iversons were bon or guest - at a s~pper 
giwn by 1.1r. (''11 BJ and :'IIrs F. J , TUjJa. 
-1609 "'oodale a,·enue. and :'Ilr. (,-HB) aud 
:\lrs. L. . Clark (:\lary ntoddard ·'!4Ex). 
llVi " 'asbburn avenue outh, at the home 
of :\lr. and :\lrs. Tupa. Mr. ('H_\) and 
:\lrs. Jame T. Wood. '!i'!O West Lake 
streel. also gave a dinner party at their 
home for ~Ir. and ~lrs . lYerson. 

Agnes Botbne ':HA. ~ee "'oman" Page. 

Tu:enty-three 
Junior C. Buck ·~3B. last fall was elected 

president of lhe Halllle and Company 
Broad treet department slore in Newark, 
New Jersey. He is tlle genernl manager of 
the business. :\lr. Buck. "ho is a graduate 
of the Har\'!ud School of Business Admi
nistration a' well as the niversit,- of 
~luUlesota. has been connected with 'Lord 
and Taylor of Xe" York and also \\ itb the 
Powers :\lerclliltile company here in :\lin
neapolis. 

Elliott J\lc:\lillen ''!3E .. ~;. ·31G. is in
-truetor in chemical engineering at )1in
nesota. Work other than at :\!innesota in
cludes a rear of tenching at Lehiah and 
three ~ears in the re'earch laboratory or the 
New Jersey Zinc Company. With 'the laL
ter concern he did coniderable work on 
tbe pbysical properlies of pigment . 

Edna Ro killy '~4 ,See Woman 's Page. 

Twenty..set1eR 
Anna Esau ''f!iN. is employed in the 

eye, ear, nose and throat department of 
the Oak Park Ho'pita!. Oak Park. Illinois, 
lind is teaching graduate nurses. 

Agnes Erick,on Smilh '-t7X See \\' OlU-

1l11'S Page. 
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Twenty-Eight 

K. K. Klammer '28E, 120S tate street, 
Alton. Illinois, writes: "1 am still working 
for the llIinois Bell Telephone company, 
and I'm still single. About the only Min
nesota man I see is John Wightman '27Ex. 
star on the swimming team in 1925, who 
is superintendent of the accident depart
ment of the Aetna Life Insurance company, 
and live at 7614 Delmar aVl'nue, t . Louis, 
\I ith his wife and children." 

l\Iartha Knutson '28N, writes that her 
addrt>ss will be the Margaret Pillsbury Gen
eral Hospital, Concord, New Hampshire, 
until June first, after which time she will 
be at Waseca, Minnesota. 

E leanor Westphal '28Ed, was toastmis
tress at the founders' day banquet of Chi 
Omega sorority early in April. 

The engagement of Frances A. Yohl' 
'28Ed, to Paul L. A. Quillard of Paris, 
France, was announced recently by her 
parenls in Minneapolis. Miss Yohe is II 

member of Alpha Xi Delta orority. She 
has been studying languages and art in 
Paris for a year and for three years after 
her graduation from Minnesota was sec
retary to Professor Albert E. Jenks. The 
wedding will take place in May. 

Receiving his bachelor's degree in 1928, 
his master's in '29, and his Ph. D. in 'S2, 
Eme t Sandell is one of the more recent 
additions to the chemistry staff at Minne
sota. His first three years after graduation 
were spent as a laboratory assilltant, and in 
19S1 he was awarded a Dn Pont fellow
ship. His graduate study under Dr. Kol
tboff included a systematic investigation 
of unusual phenomena encountered in pre
cipitating calcium oxalate. He now teaches 
a course in microcbemistry covering the 
use of the microscope in inorganic qualita
tive analysis, as well as courses on the 
technical analysis of commercial materials, 
foods, and water. 

Twenty-Nine 

Tom Hansen '29Arch, who i working for 
the R. E. McKee General Construction 
company in Texas was in Minneapolis re
cently with his wife, Vera Iengelkoch, 
visiting her paren ls. 

Mrs. Tbomas F. Cavanaugh, mother of 
Helen avanaugh '29Ed, died April 4 at 
her home in Minneapolis after a long i11-
nes. Surviving her are her husband, five 
daughters, a son, a sister, three brothers 
and eight grandchi ldren. 

Thirty 

Engaged-Ruth Wadding Harrison 'SON, 
'SOEd, to Albert W. Lindert 'S IC, both of 
Minneapolis. The wedding will take place 
in June. 

Alfred Lindley 'SOL, who scaled Mount 
McKinley, gave an address and showed 
motion pictures at a city-wide rally of 
neighborhood clubs sponsored by the Min
neapolis Y.M.C.A. last week. 

Some Coming Events 

APRIL 22-Pop concert, S: SO p.m., MA. 
A'PRIL 23-E. P . Lyon, "iedicine, Tur jug 

and Medical Technology," 1:00, WLB. 

APRIL 24-Adult Education, Irving W. 
Jones, 7: SO p .m., "'LB. 

APIUL 25-W. F . Lasby, "Delltistry," 1: 15, 
WC O. 
Ralph asey, "Journalism," 2:00, 
K TP. 

APRIL 26--E. M. Freeman, "Agriculture, 
Forestry and Home Economics," 11 : 15, 
WLB. 

onvocalion, Rabbi t phen . Wise. 
Broadcast over "'LB, 11 :S0 a.m. 

. Chatwood Burton, "Fine Arts," 
7: 15, WLB. 

APRIL 28--Tennis, Minnesota v . arleton . 
Northrop Field, S: 00 p .m. 

APRIL SO-A. Dale Riley, "Dramatic Arls," 
1: 15, "'LB. 

Irs. John W. Hamaley (Ruth Mac
Gregor 'SOA) recently gave a large tea in 
honor of Mabel Everly, Mrs. Ernest B. 
Me hesney of ew York, and Beulah 
Bell Scot of Chicago. 

larence M . Pappenfus 'SOE, was operat
ing a gas plant at Brainerd but came to 
St. Paul to be an apprentice for the Gas 
Light company. 

Catherine Burns 'SOEd, ee Woman's 
Page. 

Eleanor McLaughlin 'SOA, See Woman's 
Page. 

Thirty-One 

The engagement of Marion Odell Klug
man 'SlDIl, to Dr. Maurice Goldberg 
'25D, was announced r cently. The wed
ding is to take place early in the 
summer. Dr. Goldberg is a member of 
Alpha Omega fraternity. 

Marguerite Paetznick 'SI , See Wom
an's Page. 

Charles E . Calver! y 'S1 ,is an assistant 
in biochemistry on tbe farm campus. 

Engagpd-Dorothy Alice Smith, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. George D. mith of St. 
Pau l, to John C. E lliott 'SIB, also of 
St. Paul . The wedding will take place 
Saturday, May ii. Miss Smith attended 
the St. Cloud Teachers College. Mr. E l
liott is a member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
r raternity. 

Paul K. H oney 'SIE, is working for the 
Procter and Gamble company in Texas. 

The engagement of Charlotte Gretchen 
Pau t 'SlEd, to Henry J . Greene 'SSL , 
was announced recen tly by Miss Paust's 
parents. Miss Paust is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority. Mr. Greene is a member 
of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
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Thirty-Two 

lr. CS2Ex) and Mrs. John G MacKay 
(Hhoda Pierce 'S'tEd) entertailled eight 
gut" al a dinner IllSt week ill honor of 
Mabel Lorraine K rr of BufJalo, 'e\\ 'lurk. 

" 'ill iam . ' iegmaLln 'S2Md, announces 
the removal of his office to 1523 East Lake 
stl' t, 1illtleapolis. 

Genevieve E . Rue '32N, See Woman's 
Page. 

Ethel ohen, daughter of Mr. and Mr . 
Peter ' ohen of t. Paul, and Julius Mane>
sevitz 'SI!P, have selected J une SO as their 
wedding day . Mr. Manol>evitz is a mem
ber of Alpha Beta Phi fraternity and IS 

associated with Snyder's Drug ~tores of 
St. Paul. 

Jeanne Halloran 'S2A, See Woman', 
Page. 

Dorothy Dotson 'S2Ex, See Woman ' 
Page. 

J. P . Byrne 'S2E, is teaching chemistry 
and mathematics in a high chool IlJ 
KaJispel, Montana 

Thirty-Three 

Jerry Stewart 'SSB, j" working in the 
efficiency d partment of the Weyerhaeuer 
Lumber ompany in Lewiston, Idaho 

The engag ment of Charlotte L. Miller 
'SSEx, to William A. Eckl y 'SOE, 'SlG, 
was announced recently. Miss tiller JU "t 
returned from w York aft'r a year's 
stay in the cast. he was graduated frOID 
the Tortbwe t Institute of Medical Tl'Ch
nology and is a member of Delta Zeta 
sorority. Mr. Eckley is a member of 
Theta Tau frat rnity. 

Orion Davids 'SSE, writes: "I was mar
ried to Muriel Brue of learbrook 011 
March 2S. 1 am at present working in the 
office of tbe ounty Engineer and my ,,,fe 
is teaching school." Mr. Davids' address 
is Dagley, Minne ota. 

Jane Boyd 'SSEx, See , oman's Page. 
Carol toltz 'SSA, See Woman's Page. 
Leon J . Berman 'sSE, formerly as istant 

engineer for airport construction at 100r
head, now has been appointed chief en
gineer. He is spending two weeks in St. 
Paul and will then return to Moorhead 

Mildred Montag 'SS , is instructor at 
the Lincoln General Hospital, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

Ross A. Gortner 'S3A, this year is work
ing for his M.S. degre with a miljor in 
agricultural biochemist ry at the Univer ity 
of l\linne ota. For the year 1934-S5 he 
has I' ceived awards of fellowship at Yale 
University, the Un iversity of hicago, and 
the University of I ichigan, and an ofTer of 
an assistnnlship in the department of 
hemistry at the niversity of Illinois. lIe 

has acc pted the fellowship ofTer at the 
Uuivcr:;ity of M ichigan and will trllnsfer 
to Alln Arbor in the fall to pur uc "ork 
toward the Ph.D . degree in the depart
ment of physiological chemistry there. 
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SUMMER 
SESSION 

1934 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA LIBRARY AND CHrWSTR Y BUILDINGS 

June 18 to July 28 
July 28 to 

and 
September 

Only those who have kept step with educatiollal advancement can expect 
to move forward to better positions. Education holds a new deal for :"ou who 
are prepared, 

The University of Minnesota Summer Session leads in the presentation of 
a well-rounded program ... a faculty of 250 selected educators from the regular 
Univer ity staff and from other Universities ... over 600 courses leading to 
baccalaureate or advanced degrees ... a cosmopolitan student body in a metro
politan environment, ideal for summer study. yet near America's great vacation 
land. Special lectures, recitals. plays and excursions. :l\foderate fee and living 
expenses. 

Moderate Fees and Living Expenses 
GradtUJ,te School, Scien{;e, Literature, and Art,~, Education, Engineering 

and Architecture, Home Economics, Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, Chemistry. 
Physical Education, Library Training, Business Administration, Child Wel
jare, and many other subjects. 

For Bulletin of Information write the 

Director of the Summer Session 
BOX 400 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 

1 
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All Alumni 

W rrE~ the grass 011 the Knoll begins 
to turn green the lime has come to 

speak of many things, foremost among 
them class reunions. CommencemenL exer
rises will be held on June 18 and that, 
of course. Jetermines the date [or .\lumni 
DIIY. '\lembers oC tloe five year clussb 
from 18i9 to 1929 are busy making plans 
for their reunion luncheons. At tbe an
nual Alumni Banquet at the Minnesota 
UnioJl at I): 30 these classes and all classes 
will be well represented. All alumni are 
("oruillily in,·;led . 

Arrangements £01' tbe banquet will be 
made L,' a ('ommittee or tIle class oC J909 
which lhi' year is celebrating its Silver 
Allnh·e .. ~u .. .). Maurice V. Jenness, I\linne
apoli~. is general chair1111l1l of the group. 
and Alb~rt C. Arny of l. Paul is secre
tury . Chairmen of the various cOLUmittees 
nre a, follows: Milo E. Todd. I\linne
apolis. rl't"eption; Mrs. Harry Angst (Dora 
Holcomb), Minneapolis, luncheon; Robert 
\V. Foulkt'. Minneapolis. publicity; Wil
liam .\.. Hubbard, .Minneapolis. finance. 
Hcvercud George Mc:-ckJenburg will be 
toastmaster for the banquet. The 1909 
11II1rheOll Will be held in the Minne ota 
Union. Luncheons of other five-year 
dll.sscs II ill be announced later. 

There llre six living members of the 
rlnss of 1879 which will be Lhe oldest of 
the five-I'ear cia scs to reune on June 18, 
The me;ubers are Chel ea J. Rockwood, 
Minnellpoli; George B. Thompson, Med
ford. .Massachusetts; Dr. Frederick C . 
BOll-nwn, Duluth; Timothy E. Byrnes. 
Boston. Massachusetts; Mrs. Walter S. 
Barrell (Evelyn M. hamplin). MiUlle
tlpolis, llnd William L. Bas eLt, Beverly 
Hills, Calirornia. Judge Rockwood is ill 
charge of plallS for the day. 

Two members oC the class of 188+. the 
fiCty-year class, are aclh-el~' completing 
nrrangements for the reunion of that 
gl·OUp. They are Elmer E. Adams of 
Fergus Falls, Minnesota, and l\lrs. Bessie 
Lathe Scovell of Minneapolis. The mem
bers of the dass in addition to Mr. Adam 
and Mrs. S 'ovel.l, axe Patrick J. Buller, 

l innenpolis; Mrs. vVallcr L. Chnpin 
(Susan W. Sc" all). St. Paul: Jcremillh I. 
Donohue. :::it. Cloud. Minnesotl}: Henry H. 
S. Rowell , Lewiston, Idaho; Chnrles C. 
Schmidt. l l nivcrsity of North Dalcota. 
Grund Forks; Emma Zwinggi. St. Peter. 
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Are Invited 
On Alumni 

To Visit 
Day 

Campus 

On our regular publication 

schedule in past year! we hove 

omilled an issue 0/ the Alumni 

Weekly the last week in April 

but this spring we "ary some

lollat from established procedure 

to send our readers this special 

announcement 0/ Alumni Day 

activities and also some 0/ Ihe 

highlights 0/ the ne",. of the 

week. A regular number 0/ the 

Alumni W eek1r .oill come to ,.ou 
next loeek. 

Minnesota; Mrs. Zenas N. Vaughn (.\.nna 
H. Bowoy), Monterey. California; and 
Mrs. R. S. Pigott (Adalyna Kingsbury), 
who e address is unknown. 

Much interest in the coming reunion is 
being shown by the class of 1889 whose 
commitLee is ably headed by Walter L. 
Stockwell of Fargo. and Gratia Country
man, Minneapolis librarian. 

Charles H. Chalmers and Georgia A. 
Burgess afe in charge of plans for the 
reunion of tJte class of 1894; Dr. Stephen 
H. BtLyter and Laura Henri, class of 1899 ; 
Cyrus P. Barnum, I\lrs, Leora Easton Cas
sidy, Dr. William A. Grey, Rutb Rosholt, 
William H. Hale, Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, 
and Ernest B. Pierce, class of 1904; 
Spencer Cleland, Robert Crounse, Theron 
Mcthven, Norman Mitchell, Hobart K. 
Painter, Donald L . Pomeroy. Harvard 
Rockwell and Sam Thompson, the twenty
yellr class of 1914; Paul Jaroscak. class of 
1919; J . Benjamin Schmoker, Oliver Aas. 
Asher N. Christen en. Forrest R. Immer, 
John G. Lewis. and Asher A. "'hite. class 
of 1924; and Coatcs P . Bull. Jr .. William 
Haggerty, Mrs. Hibbert Hill (Rachel 
Hanna), Feli .. " Wold, Remy Hndson, Fred 
HO\"de. E1ennor Mann. John Priest, and 
Louis Schaller. clas of 1929. 

The membl"cs of the class of 1934 are 
now in the midst of plans for the numer
OILS traditio1lal eyents which will maxk the 
final few weeks of their careers as under
graduates. Cap Ilnd Gown Day Ilctivitie 
will be held on Mny 10. On June 15 the 
memb<>rs of the class will be the guests 

of President and l\lrs. Lotus D. Coffman 
at a reception at the President's home. 

Baccalaureate sel'Vices will be held in 
Northrop .l'.femorial auditorium on Sunday, 
June 17. The speaker will be the welJ 
known Dr. J . V. N. Moldenhaner, pastOI' 
of the First Presbyterian Cburch in Xew 
York City. 
~1any alumni will arrive on the campus 

early enough to attend thls Sunday serv
ice. Others, all who possibly can, we 
hope, will be here for Alumni Day, June 
18. As we bave said before, there will 
be class luncheons at l~: 30, many to be 
announced when plans are completed. The 
1909 class luncheon will be held in Room 
,W"*, Minnesota Union. I\Iaurice V. Jen
ness, class president, will be toastmaster. 

At the alumni dinner at 5:30. Minne
sola Union, there will be a roll call of the 
fh'e-year classes and special music. Prizes 
will be awarded to the classes having the 
largest atlendance and the largest pro
portional attendance. The alumnus com
ing the greatest distance La attend the 
dinner wiU also receive a sih'er cup, as wiU 
the repre entati,e of the oldest class 
present. Reservations should be made 
with the Alumni Office. Guests will be 
arrsl,ged in class groups. 

The shiv-second annual Commence
ment exerc~es will be held in Memorial 

tadium beginning at 8: 15. The program 
in the Union will be over in time for the 
dinner guests to proceed to Ule stadium 
before the Commencement program opens. 
SeaLs will be reserved for those attending 
the dinner. The charge to the class of 
193"* will be made by President Lotu D. 
Coffman. 

() () () 

Two alumni groups in Minnesota as
sembled for annual meetings this week. 

The first was at Fergu Full on Thurs
duy. Pbil Brain. tennis coach. Otis Mc
Creery '2~Ag, '!l8G, asslstant dean of stu
dent affairs, Fred Hovde '29. as istallt 
director of the General college, and E. B. 
Pierce '04. alumni -ecretary. attended . . Mr. 
Bruin showed official movies of the 1983 
root ball games. 

The econd meeting is taking place to
day. April 28, at Grand Rapids. It is a 
stag smoker for University alumni work
ing in CCC camps in the northern part 
of t he state. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Roth E. Lampland '28 

Wedding 

The Litlle Church around the Corner. 
whose list of marriages performed in its 
lovely chapel includes so many names of 
stage and screen celebrities, was chosen by 
Realto E. Cherne, '29E. for his marriage 
to a New York miss. 1\1r. Cherne is with 
the Carrier Corporation in Newark, and 
live~ in Elizabeth, New Jersey. Among 
the Minnesotans who allended the wcddinl! 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Skidmore, '29E; 
)1r. and Mrs. Chester Nelson, '29E, Frank 
Freeman, '29 (Crom Charlotte, N. C.), 
and Erling Saxhaug (from Washington, 

D. C.). 

Election s 

Arthur B. Poolt', of the class of '17, wa~ 
elected 1934-5 president of the Univer~it~ 
of Minnesota Alumni Association in New 
York at the April meeting of tht' Board 
of Governors of the Association. Mr. Poolt', 
\\ ho is on the staff of the Pathe Exchangt'. 
3:; West 45th St., New York City, lives 
in Mount Kisco. one of Westchester's at

tractive residential cities. 

Dr. Harold J. Leonard, 'aD. was elected 
vice president. and Samuel S. Paquin, '94. 
and Sigurd Hagen '15, re-elected treasurer 
and secretary respectively. The other 
members of the Board of Governors re
main the same: John Ray, Mrs. Dori. 
Schmid, Mrs. Doris Darrell, Douglas W. 
Hughes, Dr. Joseph O. Fournier, ano Wil

liam Willner. 

The spring banquet oatt', still undecided, 

will possibly be May 4, and the place, pos

sibly the Hotel Montclair. We hope to be 
able to give definite information soon. 
William Hodson, '13A. who has taken such 
a firm stand against favoritism in public 
r('lief in his work as Commissioner of 
Public Welfare, is to be the guest of honor. 

Visitor 

Clarice Berg, '32 Arch, spent several 
days of her Easter vacation in New York 
City, returning to Cambridge (Mass.) to 
finish her secono year of work at the Com
bridge chool of Domestic Architecture 
(affi liated with Smith College) in June, 
when she is to receive her Master's 
degree. IIer present address is 24 Chauncy 

St. ('ambridge, Mass. 

SAMUEL S. PAQUIN '94 

.-
Honored 

Helen E. Blaisdell '90A, news adviser 
and instructor in English at South High 
5<-11001. linneapoli', has been invited to 
serve as a member of the publicity COUl

millee for the national celebration of the 
three hundredth anniversary of the found
I11g or secondary schools in America. The 
Invitation was extended by lyde R Mil
ler, director or educational service of the 
Teachers' College, Columbia Univerity 
Paul A. Hedlund. teacher of journalism at 
Peekskill. New York, and Margaret Sul
livan, faculty news adviser at a Cleveland 
high school, are the other members of the 
('ommittce. 
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(,I",lier 

Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

The dnss of 1!}()!l de!'! rirulq nre planning 
a I'cullion in Chirago. 

llerman l'IIuellcr tried his first C8'e in 
lhe C'l'iminal ('ourt the other day. 

Dick 1'rcxlt'r is no" associated with Roy 
Olsol1's firm of patent allomeys. 

\ pickpocket on the State treet csr 
got Harrison B MartHI for $':2.) the other 
lIIoming. 

Stanley Hahn and \\ if I' nicely setllecl in 
lheir six-room apartment up at 408 Ro,IYlJ 
Street. 

Tht: ,Joe Ator \\ hoSt: by-line heads special 
artides in the Tribllne is Winnifr<'d I1ughe" 
husbund. 

Horton Trautman of the News is an
other alumnus whose arti"les have b"ell 
hnnorcd with "by-lines." 

\\ ho WI" that River l~orest alumna of 
high esteem \\ ho recently staged a Satur
day 11lght party at the Star and GlITter 
bllil"s,!ue? 

Bl'n Curtis, the new ('Ity eommi"iollt'r 
of stn'ets ancl {·Iec·tridty, worked day anel 
I'ight gdtin~ thillgs starle,1 and h:I" sll(' 

fl'red a breakdown. 

On(' of the rcasons why G('ne LS,c11 i. 
s" Sll(·,· ... s,ful in selling insurance i, thut 
he Joe. n't pest'r his friends. One ehlll' 
has I)Urtaken of IU11("h next to him l'\'l'r~ 
week for years and Gl'ne never ha, nll'l1-
tioned the subject. 

Net(' Book 

Vidor S. Clark '!lOA, consultant on "co
l10mics for the Library of Conw"ss, hlb 
just published a book entitll'll. "What Is 
~[oney~" The book outlines the history 
of moncy and winds up with a dwpter 
\I hil'h discusse the United States goV('rn
mellt's ~l<'ps in going off the golel stand
anI. The final \\(lrel, of this ("haptl'r an.) 
of the book are these: 

"Let liS pray!" 

Back Ho rne 

Dr. (,'28Md) nnd Mrs. Howurd E. Clllrk 
(Cllarlollc Keyes '23) and son, Alloll, 
n·t urlll'd lasl week from Califol'llia, "ht' ... · 
they 'pt'nl a month in San Rafael, OCNlll' 
slel .. and SlIn Francisco. They \'i~itcJ Mr. 
IInrl Mrs. Benry E. Kl'Y<"s,' brotlll'r au.) 
sisll'r-in-lu\\ of Mrs. Clurk, \I hile in Sn II 
R"fm'l, En rouk homo they stoppl'd ot 
Portland, On'goll, nn,l Vancouver. Brilish 
Columbia. 
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W /u>/" er tlt'O , tell or IIcenty years have elapsed sin ce )·ou ta st visited your A lma ~later. this most recent aerial riell' of 
the campus should recall to mind fa m iliar scenes as l('eLL a~ .!tOIC' ne,(' and ill/ere .• ting (l(·l·elopmellt,. 

Returns 10 Nebraslm 

2\Irs. Roy B. Hackman (Faith Tapp 
':I:lEx) of Lincoln. N~bra,kn . I"ft for her 
home recently aft~r ha\"in~ vi,itl'cl her 
Jlar~nts. Mr. ~nd Mrs R C Tapp of Min
Ill'npolis. irs H ackman is a m~mber of 
Sigma Kappa sororit~·. She went to 
Lincoln last fn1\ where shp did sO('ial work 
II it h the welrare sO('ie t)· lIer marriage 
10 Roy B. Hackman was announced last 
('hristmru. 

Josephine P~3Se '33. WlIS ho ' tess lit a 
It-a and shower for Mrs Hackman "hilt! 
she w8S visi ting hert' . The gucsts were 
former classmates of Mrs. Hackman 8t 
II", Universi ty. 

Committee Member 

J . G Umstalld, lIS$istllnt professor of 
1',luell tion, has been elected a member of 
lhe execut ive committee of the IItionnl 
illstitut ional Plucem~nt association, all or-

ganizalion recently formed to plan all ef
ficient and economical teacher placement 
program. 

ArU/ it'('r $or)' 

Chi Phi frat~rnit), is conducting its 
twenly-lhinl founde",' day bllnqu~t to
lIi~ht, April 'i!R, at tht' Minueapolis Alhlelic 
Club. The banquet is cOIDml' lllorating the 
nOlll annhersary of lhe founding of the 
fratcmit) 

[nr(,11 Doty l\1unn, member or lhe 
t ale Chi Phi chapler. doss of 1881, is the 
guest of honor at the ('~Iebralion and 
Wnlt,' r L RiC'e 'i!S \ , is the principal 
speaker Othcr spenhrs inC'lude John H. 
COllllor ·~8.\ , president of lhe Chi Phi 
Corporation of the orth",e.t, and A. H. 
'\elson '~7Ed . 

1\Ir Connor directed the arrangements 
ror lh(' bnnquet and IlSsisting him were 
,lohll J. Healy 'i!RB, RO)'lllolld Bergersoll 

·-2!lEx. Prore.;.;or DonnIe! G Pater,on, Arno 
.Y. Je'Hlt '3-2EJ. Roy C. Kohler lind Pro
f""or .\rthur R. rpgren. general arrange
ment<; Joseph R. Kin~m3ll, paulding 
lTo" e, George H~Jlickson 'i!iA. and Harold 
Fuller. ellt~rtainm~nt; A. H . Nelson, Rob
E' rt C. Lofgren. Karl Otto Zieger. Amold 
T. l\Iu~Uer. Spen~er Wbitney. Conra,1 
KYam and A. D Olson. banquet; Haryey 
Cornell. Vincent Johnson, Alvirdo Pear
son. .\. . T . Hansord. Jarvi Couillard, 
.\ rthur .\bbelt. Lorenz Berghs. Wa~'1le 
PickE'll. ~Ior\'ill Hermanson. Robert Ran
som and Cedric .\ dams. re'en'alions, 
Harry W. Jon~s. IIoro1t! Y .\nderson. Don
ald To1\efson. Nnthaniel S. Finney, Marcus 
gnnclh~illl, Ralph Cogg .. shall and IIarr~' 
K . Doran. decorations. and James R . 
Eckman, Marlin J "ord, DnYid H Sey
mour. lI~nry . Kingman. John F • 'oble, 
Dt'lmllr BIO('kcr. George H Doleman. 
Craig GlIshll an,1 ''i' A. "'"Ills. publiC' 
I·datinns. 
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On and Ofr the Campus 
Tennis 

Between 3.000 and 5,000 net enthusiast., 
are expected to witne s th~ Richards

ochet tennis exllibition in the Field House 
:'I1ay l. 

Ticket sale for the second major net 
~how on the campus in as many year, 
op<'ned last week in the Stadium ticket 
offiC'e. Although there has been no grl' t 
ad,'ance sale, a large sale the night of the 
mutch is expected. 

Richards and Cachet will appear in the 
Field House with Bruce Barnt's, veteran 
doubl s star, and Martin Plaa, former 
French Davis Cup team coach. 

Hompcoming, 1935 
Minnesota's gl'idderg will face the strong

e,t conferen('e rival on theil' schedule in 
the annual Homecoming game next No
"ember 3 when they meet the Michigan 
Wolverines in Memorial Stadium. 

Coincideut with the above announce
menl. Le lie Schroeder. '2!JL. football 
ticket manager, said that the Chicago con
te t November 17 had been selected to 
welcome student dads a.q a part of tbe 
:lIlnual celebration. 

First mail orders for season books will 
be ent out JUDe 1. Although no definite 
aelion has been taken on the tickets as 
yet , it is expected that the only reduction 
in prices, if any, will come in the mailing 
fee, set at 20 cents at the present time. 
There will be no reduction in the federal 
tax imposed upon the pasteboards. 

Hand 
The kaleido cope of pring activities on 

the campus will furnish a busy program 
for Director Gerald Prescott and each 
of his three University bands. 

Rehear ing every Tuesday and Wednes
day, the military band is preparing for 
the annual R. O. T. C. review and parade 
on May 22 and 23. The marching band, 
football band of 1934, will play for six 
parade functions this spring, starling with 
thl' Cap and Gown day procession on May 
10. It will play at the spring football 
game on May 12; Engineers doy, May 18; 
th' Farm campus parade, May 19 ; 
Memorial day parade, May SO; and the 
Gopher parade, May 31. 

The ronre-rt band has also resumed 
musical activities since the spring lour. 
Playing a short program for the Stat!' 
high s(,hool bond convention, May S. mem
her~ will ht'gin pra('ticing ror tht' four 

til lIght concerts II hich are scheduled for 
l\hJ 2.;, June I, June 8 and Jul~· 15 Ilt 
the home of Presideul oHman. They 
II ill alo play for the Commencement 
<,wr i e, in the Stadium on lay 18. 

Prpsidellt CofJ man 
That univerit~ education should nol be 

limited to tbe iutellectual "four hundred," 
but made easily available to everyone who 
('all profil by it, is the contention of Presi
den t Lotus D. Coffman, or the Univer ity 
of Minne ota. He makes clear his stand 
on the subject in a book efltitled "The 
State University: Its Work and Problems," 
to be published in Ma.v by th niversity 
of Minnesota Press. 

The book will consist or sixteen ad
.heN>s from among the large number 
given by Mr. Coffman sinC(> his illaugum
tiOlI U!S presidenL of the University . Those 
,c· lec·ted set forth the main points ill his 
thenr.v of II thoroughly democratil! higher 
p<iucation. The idea that "only the sup r
lativel." gifted" should be admiLl:J to tbe 
university is, he says, "the philosophy of 
other days," adding that the emphasis of 
colleg<, education should be on socilll use
fnlness rather than on individual leader
ship. 

In a talk on "Two Ways of Improving 
the Slate Universities" he recommends 
more and larger endowments for state uni
versltle, which DOW receive only eigh t 
per rent or all gifts made to universitie~. 
"lid the concentration or special resenrch 
in a few places. Federal and statt' gov
cl'lImenls, he alleges, have "failed to 
"\<'rrise foresight and wisdom in the dis
tribution of mont'y for educational pur
po~(>s ." 

Going A.1Jroad 
Profes.,or Morris n Lambit' of tllP de

part mellt of political scicnct' of the Uni
versity of finn csota, wlto is also relief 
ro-ordinator for the stllte under Govcrnor 
Floyd B Olson, has been ill vit~d by tll(' 
\ mcriean Muniripal Asso('illtion to spend 
Illost of I he coming year atlcn(ling e('o
lIomic rOllferenccs ill various European 
(·!Ipitals. ProfE'ssor Lambie, \\ ho ror a 
lIumber of years has directed the program 
of the League of Milln soto. Municipali
tic'S. is one of the outstanding authorities 
on municipal goyernment in the country. 
lIe ha applied for Il so.bbatic-al furlough 
rrom the university lind, unless plans are 
l·hangE'n. will leave for Europe in June. 

Golf Enthusiasts 
It takes more than bad wealll('r to keq, 

:\[inncsota golfers off the links, for alrea'l)' 
r;SO roullds how been played on the Uni· 
nrsity course .ince its opening two week 
IIgo. A total of 75 season books have 
lwcn sold so far, 51 going to tud"nt' an.l 
faculty members with the remaindpr pur
.. ha~cd by alumni. 

Briefly Sppnking 
Robert IIdcrson and Alton Pierce, both 

'S'lCE, have resigned from the Unit"l 
Stat.·s For ·,t . ur,"e~' to acc pt po -itioll 
,IS dre(lgillg illspedors \I ith th.. Unitr'! 
Stat.·, \rrny Engineer. They may be 
r(';tC"h,'d through the nited f:.tate-; ArJtl\ 
Ell gi II tl'TS , o fTke , Duluth, Minnesota .. 
HU.I'lllond T Shima '3·1:\[,1. \\ Ito filli.,]".l 
hi interne.ship at the Milll aukee COllI t)" 
G"lIeral Ilo'pitH I. Wall \I alosa, in January, 
has opelled ome"'s for g 'neral practice iu 
N('\\ Ri.·hmoud, WiS('OIlSIIl ., Otto .J 
IIill '33G, Itas an' pt d II position as dalr' 
('xtc'lIsion sp"('ialist at Wa.shington :-.t t 
CollPAc. Pullman, Washington. H. 1,· t 
lust \leek to assume his nel' duties . Ilr 
Hill took his ulldl'rgradunte \I .Irk at \\'u,h 
illgton, rec·t'ived hi' mo, ter's deg ... ·e frtl II I 
Penll Stote, lllHl hi, Ph J) from \{inn",ntn 

Trails f erred 
aptain Porter P . Wiggins, acljutallt of 

the mt!itllry dl'partm 'nt who for sCV,'1I 

.year has signed ~core~ of bulletins and .Ii-. 
tribut d hundreds of pay check' to ('add 
officers, has b I'll transferred to aell'" 
duty by the War Departml'llt, it was all 
noullt~d this week. He will leo\'e "onw' 
I illle in June. 

Known to hundroo~ or alumni and ,til ' 
uent, as "Cap'n Wiggin.," the a.ljutlult alld 
his bristling musturhe have been the out· 
posts to lhe commandant's office in tl", 
Armory since 1927 

SeI'PI"II1 tl'ansfer~ h:II'C been Illad ill tIll' 
militar.' depadment. Previousl.\" :'IlnJor 
Willis Shippnm, '09, had been trnnsferr,·J 
to Fort Winfield Scoll at Sau Francisco. 
Allothel' mllll who is lpaving is Captain 
Rex Minckler, assign .. d to the signal 1',11"[' 

U(' will go to the Signal orps ,('hool III 

Fort Monmouth, New Jersey. 
R placing uptain Iinckll'r in the ,It· 

partment ,\ill be Lieutl'llullt hurl .. , \ 
Bro" n, who will come from the I~ort '[011 
mouth signal school. Captllin ,,'il-:Aill" 
~u('cessor has nol y<"t been 1I111l0unc('(1 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age !to, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too -
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-!t0 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1S90 
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Alumni and Educational Recovery 

M INNE OTA nlumni. as members oC 
various educational and citizens' or

ganizations anu as leaders in other 
capacities in thelr commuuities, stand in 
trategic positions to aid in restoring the 

'chools to their pre-depression standaru . 
Tbe problem has become one of infofm
illg tbe people of the plight of the schools 
and of organizing and directing the cam
paign for safe and sane measures of le
('overy. This problem is being attacked 
by local school leaders in various sections 
of the state, Everywhere they will neeu 
all the assistance public- pirited citizens 
can give. 

RESE,\RCR AND STUDY PREPARE THE WAY 

The locnl school leader will not find it 
<lifficul t to supply the faclS about the 
educational crisis and to help organize the 
attack against lurther inroads, because 
the facts have been made available 
through research and because numerous 
state-wide groups have already become 
keenly aware of the emergency and vital
I." concerned that it be adequately met. 

The further task of outlining tbe pro
gram Cor recovery will likewise not be dif
ficult because the e same organizations, 
in cooperation wilh the educational lead
ers of the state. have clearly defined the 
step to be taken Cor recovery. 

EUUCATJONAL CASUA .LTIES ARE REPORTED 

From the Federal Office of Education, 
from the State Department of Education, 
from tbe Joint COInmis ion of the Na
tional Educational Association nod lhe 
Department of Snperintendence on the 
Emergency in Education. from the Na
lioual Committee for Federal Emergency 
Aid fOf Education and from other au
lhoritative sources come reports that 
should hold the atlention of every friend 
of education: 

M innesola school expenditures de
creased 26.8 per cent from 19~4 to 
1933 while high school enrollments 
increased 50.7 per cent. 

Expendi tures per pupil in Minne
sota decreased from $108.95 in 192-t 
10 $98.98 in 1930, nnd to $77.21 in 
1933. 

I n 1984 more than 6.000 Minne
sota children in more lhan 55 com
muni ties would have faced the pos
sibil it.r of having their schools closed 
hod no t Federnl aid been supplied . 

School e.,:penditures in Minnesota 

By 

J. G. Umstattd 
Chairman Advisory Co-mmittee of tM 
Emergency in Educatio-n. Eta Chapter, 
Phi Del/a Kappa, College of Education 

dropped from 52,208,998 in 1932 to 
$43,431.444 in 1933. 

In America there are 1.000,000 
more pupils in high school than in 
1930, but 40.000 fewer public school 
teachers . 

One in every four American teach
ers receJVes less than $750 annually. 

School expenditures in America de
creased ~7 per cent between 1932 and 
1933. 

There are 2,280,000 American chil
dren of school age who shonld be ill 
school, but who are not, 100.000 of 
whom have been added lhis year be
cnuse of closing of schools. 

American school districts owe 40.-
000 teachers $40,000,000 back pay. 
After a eries of five conferences a year 

ago to discu the educalional emergency 
in Minnesota, the Advisory Committee 
for Eta Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa <et 
forth four statemenlS of principles which 
it considered of major importance in the 
emergency: 

1. That the ideal of free public educa
tion. if challenged in tllis st.ate 
either openly as it bad been in Chi
cago and elsewhere. or ob curely 
through blind retrenchment pro-' 
gram. should be defended as a fun
damental ideal in Americon de
mocracy. 

~ . That support be given the move
ment for optional legislation which 
would permit counties desiring to do 
o to apply the county unit of ad

mini trolion. but which would not 
force the plan upon cOlloties not 
ready for it. 

S. That support be given attempts to 
rectify deficiencies in the adminis
tration of the general property tax 
and to the movements to substitute 
the income tn."!: and some form of 
sales tax for a portion of the gen
eral property tax. 

4. Thot a sub-committee of the ad
visory committee take steps to 
formulate a Minnesota Citizens' 

Committee on Education to study 
continually the problems of educa
tion in the state. 

The Minnesota Council of School 
Executives at its recent annual meeting 
went on record as fa,oring fifteen pro
posals, of which the following bear di
rectly upon the emergency in education : 

1. ''The county assessor plan rather 
than the present township system of 
8SSeSSlDen L" 

~. "Tht: general plan of the County 
Unit Bill as outlined in Honse File 
No. 703, provided minor changes are 
made in the bill." 

3. "Requiring property o"-ners to pay 
three-fourths of their taxes before be
coming eligible to protest their tax 
assessment.J.J 

4 . "That if a sales tax should be adopt
ed it should be a replacement tax on 
real estate ." 

The highly significant study of taxation 
that the Jl.1innesota Education Association 
is conducting has been explained in detail 
in reeent issues of The Minnesota Journal 
of Education. Other important measures 
in the program of the Minnesota Educa
tion Association that relate to the emer
gency are a eries of radio broadcasts, re
vision of school laws and a new school 
code, and the enlarged school district unit. 

Among the twenly-two resolutions of 
the National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers selected by the Minnesota 
Resolutions Committee as practical for 
the state and local programs and present
ed in the eptember, 1933, issue of the 
Minne~ota Parent-Teacher, there is ample 
e\ridence of eagerness to cooperate in 
meeting the emergency in education. Of 
especial ignificance is the re' olution 
which stresses the need for citizens' coun
cils to study community problems. 

At the citizens' meeting sponsored by 
the State Department of Education. the 
University of Minnesota, nnd SL"l:teen 
state-wide organizations of citizens, a mo
tion was passed to organize a Minnesota 
Citizens' Council on Education to be com
posed of the officers of the sponsoring 
organizations and of other organizations 
to be added later. One of the principles 
adopled at the first meeting of the Coun
cil clearly outlines its purpo e: "It is 111-

tended that the active advocacy of any 
propo-a1 that are made shall be under
token. if at aU, by other interested 
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agencies and individuals. The function of 
the Couucil will be achieved through the 
clarification of issues, the publicaLion of 
iuformation, and the arraying of argu
ments relating Lo imporLant educational 
issues. The Council will serve its purposc 
through being itself an educational agency 
for the general pnblic." 

During the last five months, the Public 
School Finance Conference, a group of 
citizens composed of officers [rom twenty
fonr organizations, twelve of which have 
state-wide connections, have held in Min
neapolis a series of six conferences. The 
group has been as isted by experts on law, 
ta:'(ulion, and public school organization 
and financial administration. Some of tile 
organization represented in this group 
which are state-wide in scope are the 
American Legion and A lLxiliary , the Fed
eration of Women's Club, the Congress 
of ParenL-T acher A sociations, the Min
nesota Education A ociaLion, the State 
Federation of Labor, and the American 
Association of University Women. A 
program for the financial support of the 
public schools of Minnesota bas been 
adopted by this body. abstracted features 
of which are as follows: 

1. "We condemn the sLatement that 
'fads and frills' should be eliminated, 
because we are of the opinion that 
the phrase has no meaning and that 
the services now offered arose out of 
a proper public demand and are 
necessary to the welfare of our chil
dren. The impoverishment of our 
schools has already gone too far and 
we urge that effort be made to re
store and to improve their services." 

~. "We favor any reorganization of 
school districts that will ensure bet
ter and more nearly equal education
al opporlunities for aU the children 
of the state, and suggest that such 
reorganization should be encouraged 
by prOVlSlOns for giving greaLer 
state aid where reorganizaLion will 
bring about a higher degree of edu
cational efficiency." 

3. "We urge salaries adequate Lo secure 
competent teachers and we urge just 
as strongly that only competent 
teacllers be engaged or retain d." 

4. "We call the attention of nil citi
zens to an emergency impending in 
1035. . . . We oiler the following 
suggc tions to meet this emergency." 
(a) Reduction in tax delinquencies 

through a campaign to inform 
citizens of the services they re
ceive for taxes paid. and pos
sihly revisions in delinquency 
laws. 

(b) Improved methods of assessing 
property. 

(c) "n. as seems probable. the sug
gesled and practicable modifica
tions of existill~ taxes an I tax nd
ministration will not furnish a 
reasonable minimum for public 
school support during the next 

biennium. then we javar the 
ilial of a sale" tax. preferably a 
general rctail sales tax. npoll all 
commodilies except staple food., 
and clothing for an emergency 
period of two year.,:' 

This program hus heen approVl"d by rcp
re ' entutives of thl! twenty-rour citizens' 
ot'ganizatioll an,l is 110\\ being acl'd UpOll 
by the various bodies. 

It hardly may be said that ahsolute una
nimity of opinion exists with respect to 
any problelll ill a society wher' indepen
dent thinking prevail'. Present conditions 
perlllit it to be aid. however, that there 
i' atuong leading grollps a widespread uni
formity of opinion which approaehes com
plete agl'eclIlent on certain aspect of the 
educational emergency in Minnesota. 
Those apects of the problem may be 
sUlllmarized as follow ': 

1. The educational offering in tuany sec
tions of the state has been seriously 
impaired and will suffer still greater 
injuries during UJe next t\\'o years 
unless corrective and preven tive 
m a ure are provided by the next 
legislature. 

2. A larger administrative unit would 
relieve many counties through in
creased efficiency in the management 
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of chools. A IWrtnissive cnultly 
unit law should be passed. Thli 
woukl not force the change UpOIl 
Muntics not yeL r ady for the re
orgltl1izalion but would give counti 
where thc plan would be immediately 
desirable tbe privilege of applying it 

3. The present township plan o[ "",s~s

menl is obsolete. It should be re
placed by a coun ty assc 'men t plan 
"ilh measures to prevent lowering 
of valuations to secure unfair advan
tages frolll slate aid. 

.:\,. Certain discrepancies in the tax de
linquency laws which make it profit
able for potenLial ta:\llayers not Lo 
pay taxes should be corrected. 

5. Some form of sale tax for a short 
period as an emergen ... y measure 
seems inevitable if adequate support 
for schools is to be had during the 
next biennium. 

These poin ts seem to some to present a 
sensible way out of the present emergencv 
in education. If they are as acceptable to 
community leaders throughout the sLate 
as they are to various bodie \I hich hove 
suggest d them, then there remains oaly 
the tasks of informing the public and of 
organizing the campaign in Lime for it 
to be effective ill the June primaries. 

Alumni Contribute to Firkins Memoirs 
W ITn the publicntion some time this 

month of the Memoirs and Letters 
of Oscar 11'. Firkins, the University of 
Minnesota Press will complete the four
volume set of the late Professor Firkins' 
po thum.ous works. Oscar Firkins ('8<lA. 
'98G) was head of the departmenL of 
comparative literature here. lIe died in 
March. 1932. Late in Lhat year the Press 
brought out two volumes of bis one-act 
plays aDd in the following year a volume 
of Selected Essays. 

Many Minnesotans contribuled letters 
for inclusion in the volume that is now 
almost ready for publication. Among 
lhem are Senator Elmer E. Adams, J. 
Bryan Allin, now a magazine wrikr; 
Professor Joseph Warren Beach of the r1c
partment of English, and Mrs. Bench; 
lIjollllar Bjornson. now on the editorial 
slaff of tbe Minneapolis Tribune. and his 
brother, Valdimar; Helen B. Caine, now 
on the facully of Wellesley College; Dean 
Guy Stanton Ford of the Graduate 
School; Gratia Countrymau, head of the 
Minn apolis Public Library; Proressor 
Hardin .mig. formerly of Minnesota :md 
now of Stru,fOl·d University; Marie Dide
lot, Bess Dworsky. Ralph E. Dyur; James 
Gray, now literary editor of the Sl. Pou! 
Pioneer Press-Dispatch; William McNally. 
nUlhor. playwright, and journalist; Pro
fessor C. A. Moore. head of the depart
ment of English; Ruth Phelps Morand, 
formerly professor of Romance lllnguagrs 
hct'e; RoberL S. Percival. Bert Russe ll . 
Alice Dyar Russell; Howard II. Russell, 

now Oil tbe faculty of the Universitv of 
North DakoLa; .r.Iaria Sanford, Walter 
Speakman, the lale Pro (e. sor Willis 1\1. 
"'est, and Emerson "'ulling. now a lec
lurer at the Minneapoli In.litute of Arl. 

These letlers reveal many faCets of 
Firkins' character and many moods. "ary
ing from Lhe lightly whimsical lo the pro
founelly serious and sad. For a man as 
near-sighted a he was, he wrote an amaz
iug number of leLters. Those included in 
the forthcoming volume all belong to the 
last twenty-five years of his lifc. the p.,.. 
riod when he was becoming well known 
both as a lecturer and a a writer. During 
tbose years he served. in intervals of his 
teaching. as poetry editor of the NaHau 
and as dramatic critic for the ew York 
Weekly Review. While in New York he 
met many of the promul Ilt literary fig
ures of the early twenties-Vachel Linu
say, William Archer. Siegfried Sa~sooll, 
TheoJor Maynard. Jcs ie Rittenhoue 
('Jan! Eames. and others. 

The ftIcmair.~ and Letters will contuin, 
besides two hundred of Firkins' personal 
leLkrs, lhe work of two olhcr MiulI\'
sotalls. "Oscar W. Firkins: An Estimate 
nnd Appreciation." is contribllted b,l' Dr. 
Richard 13urton of New York. rormerly 
professor or En~li~h ht're and one of 
Firkins' few intimale frieIld~. "Oscar 
Firkirts as n Teacher" is by Nella W 
Wilson ('28 . 20G). IL fortner studt'nt or 
Pt'ofcssor Firkins. A porlrnit of Firkins 
\, ill he lIsed lIS frontispiece for the book. 
wilh a facsimile of bis signature. 
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Recollections of Early University Days 
THE remnan ts of the Class of 1881 

will celebrate the fiftieth ann iversary 
of the ir graduation Crom the University 
of Minnesota in the coming June, 1 !)3-~_ 

Time, accidents and the ravages of d is
ease have so decimated the ranks of what 
sLarted as a very large and prombing 
class Lhat but a handful remain. It has 
occurred to me, who, as a student, 
Regent, and legislator, has been intimate
Iv associated wiLh the University for half 
~ cenLury and especially during its 
formative period, that it might be of in
terest Lo the Alumni and the readers of 
the Alumni Weekly if I contributed some 
of my recollections and possibly preserve 
some of the coloring which might disap
pear in the lap e of time if I did not do 
so. Others could do it better bu t the 
danger i tbat they will not do it at all. 

I t is noL my purpose to write history, 
but just give recollections and impres
sions of various things which I saw and 
knew about, and some of which I was a 
part. There w ill be inaccuracies. T ime 
obliLerates and impressions grow dimmer 
ACCUlliCY in dates is impossible without 
much r searcb. for the years coalesce as 
they fade in the dis tance. 

In reading Dr. Folwell 's H istory of 
Minnesota I have often tbought that if 
he had been less meticulous in ascertain
ing th exact date of an even t and the 
eXllct situation and had given more color, 
his history would have been more en Ler
taining, but his work is most valuab.le, 
for it contains the basic fllcts and fu ture 
wri ters clln add the romance and the col
oring. 

Ir my errors and inaccuracies re ult ill 
invi ting oth rs to make contributions to 
The Alumni Weekly and to give tbdr 
impression of even ts. I shall have al 
least accomplished omething. I t will be 
impossible to wrile what I do chronologic
al ly or in proper relation. bu t it will be 
done in a desultory and cattered style. 
and much will be trite and trjvial. 

I entered the 'niver ity in the fall of 
1878. At that lime there were no privatc 
school or high schools filling the Unh'er
sity b~' the cOllveyor syslem and 0 the 
Dniv!!rsi ly had t" 0 preparatory classes Lo 
fit &luuen ts for the regular Fre hman 
class. Wben I entered they were knolVn 
as the T hird and Fourth classes_ Th~ 
Fourth dlt'~ wus abolished in 1879 allJ 
the Third c1nss was then known as the 
sub-F reshman dass, and it is my recol
lec tion L1mt il li as abolished in I S80. At 
tha l time the U ll iversi ty wa glad to get 
sluden Ls from all OWl' tite country '.lJ1d 
iuducements " ere made to students to 
come to Minnesota by oITering them free 
hlition and low expenses. An uncle. 
George W . II lllt-, who conducted the mo· t 
imporl an t stor in Minneapolis at that 

B y 

Elmer E. Adams 

Cla,Y8 of 1884 

Mr. Adams, prominent banke r 
and Ipgislator o f Fergus Falls, is a 
m ember 0/ the clan lchich lcill cele
brate it& Fiftieth Annitlersary at the 
A nnual Alumni Day ex ercises on tlte 
Campu s on Jun e 18. The A lumni 
W eekly is fortunat e i ndeed to be 
able 10 present these most interesting 
rerrllnl scen ces. Tltey form a truly 
valuable addition to Ihe records 0/ 
the early days of the Unitlersity and 
its facult y and student body . 

-
time. came to Vermont and told me of the 
opportunity to get a college education in 
Minnesota and gave me the opportUJu!y 
of taking care of his horse and cow and 
delivering bund.les from the store after the 
close of t he daily school period. He re
sided on Washington Avenue Xorth, 
which was still a residen tial street. and 
he was the first merchant to leave "'ash
inglon Avenue and move up NicoUet. 

I ' talking with H on. Frank B. Kellogg 
recently about boyhood dn~-s I found 

he had left northern New York and I 
northern Yermont for l\Iinoesota about the 
same tiJl1e, and that we came over lhe 
same route. enduring the same privations, 
sleeping on the floor of the cabin of the 
boat while crossing Lake Michigan. and 
landing in l\Iinnesola with practically 
nothing but the aJl1bition to sncceed. 

Some kind of an examination was coo
ducted to admit sludent to the Fourth 
e1as, . and I remember well the day in 
September, 1 -; . when some fifty or se\-
enly-five students met in the hapcl ~o 
lI\k~ l he preliminary examiuation. There 
were no eating places around the Uni\'~r
~ilY in those day ' and we brought our 
hlllcbeon. and while we were spending the 
nooll recess a red hot di ('u, ion was start
ed bl Frank D. Hill of Pine Island, who 
lulpr' entered the ('onsular and diplomat\!: 
service and ",15 Mini leI' to the Nether
Innd~. "hen he announced Ulat he had 
never kllown anyone who allended a nor
mal sl'hool bu t \\ ho hnd not had more 
Ilt'ek than brains. I ha\'e related tbis 

incidl'nt at vllrious times to president · ,,£ 
normal schools and they have always 
mainlaint'd 'hat there were exceptions 
enough to prove the rule. This mental 
('ondition, ac(orliing to H ill. was duc ttl 

the fact that when the normal schooh 
were in their infancy the attendance was 
largely from the doun try districts, and 
when the students ret-Jrned home they 
lorded it over the Ie s fortunate boys and 
girl who were not able to spend three 
months at what has now become a teach
ers' college. 

In this connection it may not be amiss 
to state that Frank Hill was the son of 
Dr. Charle W. Hill of Pine Island, who 
was a prominen t physician and enalor in 
Southern ~linnesota. D r. "'. W. ~1aro 
was then practicing in Rochester and !i 
my memory doe not fail me, Dr. :Mayo 
and Dr. Hill decided to open an office in 
St. Paul, but it was so difficu.lt getting 
started that they returned to their homes, 
and thus Rochester, which has had such 
an important bearing on the University, 
was put on the map. If I am in error 
D r. Will or D r. Charlie can correct me. 

The Fourth class started out with some
thing like one hundred pupils abont equal
ly divided between the se:l:es, but time 
dealt very heavily with it and when the 
members finally recejved their diplomas iil 
1884 there were about twenty-five in the 
class. Incidentallv. this was the last class 
graduated while' Dr. F olwell was P resi
dent. 

When the c1as of IBM started there 
were but two buildings and a horse- hed 
on the campus; the old main building anJ 
the agricultural building .located about 
one thousand feet Carther east. Every 
building which was 011 the campus at that 
time is gone and every buildin" on t:te 
campus has been built inee the clas of 
1S8-! entered. The class of '84 graduated 
from what was knowIl as the Coli eum 
building. built by the University acro.-<s 
the track. where Sanford Hall now stand5. 
The atlire of the men graduating at that 
time was a Prince Albert coat uch as un
dertakers have u -eu ill more recent time. 
George Hendrickson and I decided th,tt 
money was too scnrce to buy a Prince 
Albert and we thought we might need a 
_wallow tail in after life. and 0 we bouf:ht 
full evening dre uit and appeared on 
lhe !!raduating platform for the exercises 
in the early rorenoon. I do not h.-nO\V 

what the people thought of that exhil;i
tion, but in later years we certailll~' had 
more use for our wallow t;\ils tl1:1n the 
boy - who bought Prince Alberts . Lutcr 
the cnp and gown wcre adopted and as 
it was possible to rent tho~e at a low 
price it helped out tremendou l~-, for the 
cash resources of the average student 
were very meager at the end of his final 
year. 

I cannot recall that there were eYer any 
procc'sions in those duys and I do not 
think L1tat the Co=encemcnt processions 
slarled until the Armory was buil t . when 
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lhere was the parade from the admini.
tralive building to the Armory auditorium. 

At lhat time there was no University 
Band or University Ol'che tra, and the Danz 
orchestra, wbi~h was the outstanding or
cbestra of the state al that time, always 
played on Commencement Days. 

Attending chapel was an important and 
mandatory function during all the time 
that I was in college. It occurred about 
eleven o'clock in the audilorium, then 
called the chapel, of the old main build
ing. The juniors sat on a raised section 
on the lefl and the seniors on the right, 
while the lowel classes filled the main 
floor. Tbe Bible was read and prayer 
was offered, the members of the faculty 
taking turns, and I think history will 
bear me out in saying that Professor 
James G. Nloore, known as "Dutchv," 
was the only professor who did not c~n
duct religious exercises. AfLer the re
ligious exercises were over it was custo
mary for one of the seniors to deliver an 
ora Lion or read an essay. The boys de
livered orations and the girl read essay . 
Every student who graduated was obliged 
to appear on the platform and deliver an 
oration or read an essay. In the clas ' 
of 1881 was James Jennison, who stood 
six feet four in his stocking feet, but who 
shivered every time he thought of deliver
ing an oration on tbe platform, and de
cided to forego his diploma rather than do 
it. A long controversy followed and I 
think a compromise was finally reached 
by allowing him to write and deliver an 
oralion in Presidenl Folwell's office while 
the President was looking in the opposite 
direction. The day after Jennison grad
uated in 1881 he entered lhe employ of 
the Pillsbury Flour Mills and for fifty
three years has continued a most valuable 
factor in that organization. 

In my time I think tbat the janitor 
service was done by students. many of 
wbom lived in the basement of the old 
main building. Possibly Mr. Gallow, who 
was the first full-lime janilor, starLed be
fore I graduated. Students were lhus 
able to earn part of their expenses and at 
lhat time there were 110 Federal or State 
gifts to induce students to enter Univer
sities and colleges and those who needed 
money and incurred debts while attcnd
ing college repaid them when opportunity 
was given tbem afler graduation. 

Stephen Mahoney of tbe class of 1877 
fired the boilers whieb beated the build
ing. He was the first alumnus to be ap
pointed to the Board of Regents and [or 
nearly twenty years he was one of the 
most useful members of that board. In 
fact, he was the only one who gave very 
much Lime or attention in attending to 
the details which a u erlll member ought 
to do. 

The lolal attendance of the Univel'sity 
at the begijlning of 1883 was two hundred 
and two, the graduating classes ranging' 
from two ill 1878 to twenty or twellty
five during the presidency or Dr. Folwell. 

Mrs. Mathilda Campbell Wilkin 

There were abou t fifteen members in 
the facully, including two women, Mrs. 
Smitb and Mi s Mathilda Jane Campbell. 
The first faculty was apparently gaLhered 
togeLher by robbing the pulpit, for on the 
staff at that time was Dr. Jabez Brooks, 
who was a Methodist minister and had 
been conne(·ted with IIamline. No one 
fooled Dr. Brooks in Ii classroom and if 
someone gave an incorrect answer about 
a Greek root his favorite remark was "I 
guess you know more about it than the 
grammar." and called on someone else. 

Profes 'or Moses Marston, who had been 
a Unitarian or a Universalisl minister, 
was the teacher of English. lIe was a 
cultivated and kindly man and it was 
mosl unkind for some of the students in 
his day to put a whiskey bottle and some 
gillbses ullder hi desk so that they could 
be seell by the members of the class, but 
so located that he was kept in ignorance 
oC their presellce. It was a tradition that 
it was for this prank that Rufus Rand, 
father of the present Regent Rufus Rand, 
was released from the University. 
Whether it was an accumulation of such 
praflks and a lack of appreciation of 
books. no one living can tell. 

Professor ,T. G. Moore oe('upied the 
chair of German, nssi~ted by Miss Camp
bell. JOIlll C. Hutchinson. who hns re
cClltly died and who wus one oC our greut
est teachers, and John C. Clark were ap
pointed instructors soon after grnduatio·.l 
and I got my Vergil and Anabasis under 
them. There was more Latin thun Greek 
in those days, and while Professor Clark's 
entire lime was taken up with Latin, 
Professor Hutchinson taughl boLh Greek 
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and mathematics. Profes or Hutrhill~O!l 
and his brother, Joe, endured great pnvll
tions while working their way through col
lege. They were from the Isle of :\lun 
Ilnd they lived in the vicinily of Lake 
Calhoun und going and coming oro", a 
little Welch pony. Professor Hutct.insOII 
lived Lo a I'ipe old age, but Joe, aller 
great hardships in acquiring an education. 
was drowned in November, 1888, whik 
teaching at or near Stillwater. 

About the time I entered the Unl\'et
siLy there \\as a row in the faculty and 
Professor Campbell, "ho was Profes-or of 
Philo ophy, was released. This callSt'd a 
further breach in the faculty and I call 
recall dimly tbat a handbill was tl1l'o\\n 
around the University attacking Go\'unor 
Pillsbnry, who then and always as long 
as he lived dominated the Boar" "f 
Regents, for Professor Campbell's di"ITlh
sal. At I he close of the year fOllf or 
five professors were released aud it ",u.s 
announced thal the University wa ill the 
market [or professors. An article ill the 
New York Tribune at that time, which I 
happened to cut and pre erve, conLa;rl so 
much interesting information that I fhillk 
it well worth incorporating. 

"The regents of the linne;;ota talc 
University at Minneapoli' two years ago 
dismis 'ed one of their profe. SOl'S, Profes 'or 
Campbell, who occupied tbe chair nf 
philosophy. In consequence of trou]'I,,' 
arising out of this action, the rel;cnb 
failed to re-elect five of their faculLy <It 
their meeting in March of this year. lr· 
cular letters were immediately en t to nil 
parts of the country, inquiring for men 
capable of filling thes positions. Some 
200 applications were receiyed for tbee 
places, but th regents oC tlle Uni,'cr il)" 
at their meeting June 3, owing to the 
large number o[ applicants, were unable 
to selecl the men they wanted. Accord
ingly, President Folwell of the Uoiv'r"ty. 
and Professor Tousley, Superin tenden t of 
Minneapolis Schools, one of the regc'llh, 
were appointed a committee lo meet lhese 
('and idates and recommend Lhe ones they 
thought most suitable. This comnllllee 
visited Madison, Wis., Chicago, InJian
apolis, Baltimore, Washington, Philadel
phia, New York, New Haven, and B,bton, 
and made. the following recommendatlun_', 
which weTe to have been passed UPO'1 I",t 
Friday by Lhe regent of the Univer~it) 
For professor of philosophy, Alexand~r T_ 
OJ·mund. a graduate from Princeto:1; (or 

professor of mathematics, John F. DOI\
ney, a professor ill Lite Pel1l1 ylvanin State 
University at presenl and a graduate 
from IIillsdnle College, ~'Iichigan; for pro
fessor of physics and civil engineerill~, \\. 
A. Pike. now lit Ule Maine StaLe College 
and a graduate from the Mllssachusclts 
Sclwol of Technology; for professor or 
chemistry, Jumes A. Dodge. at present :I 

professor in Baldwin University, Berea, 
Ohio, and a graduate from Harvard lind 
II idelberg; for professor of Fr('lIch, 

(To Page t1l2) 
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G IFTS totalling more than $46.000 to 

the niver'ity were acknowledged this 
week b) the Board of Regents. or thi 
amount $21,981.50 is classified as outright 
gift. The remainder is a bequest of 
.25,000 from the will of tbe late Rus~elJ 
D. arman, former staff-member of the 
Mayo clinic. 

By the will of Dr. Carman. who died 
in 1 !lew. the sum" ill be u ed for a revoh'
ing student loan lund upon the death of 
two heirs. 

In explaining the terms of the gift. Re
gent Charles Mayo. who aided tbe doctor 
in drawiug up his will, told the board that 
the urn was intended to be a loan fund for 
medical students. 

At the same time the regents acknowl
edged 0. variety of other gifts to the iJl~ti
tion ranging from a one-ton piece of copper 
to three ancient newspapers. 

Transfer of the $500.000 recently pre
,en ted to the University by Drs. William 
and Charles Mayo. to the Board of Re
gents was also acknowledged. The se
curities transiE-rred from the Mayo PI'OP
erties association to the University were 
given a market value of $.S09,500. 

Leaves of ab~ence were approved for 13 
stalT members including J. N. Douglas 
Bush. professor of English; William II. 
Stead. associate profc sor of bu"iness ad
numstration: Elizabeth Atkins. assl;,tant 
professor of English. and RiehlU'd Kozelkll. 
assistant professor of business administm
tion. 

Professor Bush "ill leave to Ilcrept a 
Guggenheim fellowship for study abroad, 
while Professor Stead will continue his 
\\'ork with the United Stall'S department of 
labor. The other two slaff members "ill 
~ t ud~' abroad . 

Taking up the docket for the CoileI({' of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Ilome Econom
ics. the bOllrd approved the continuance 
of F. W. Pt'ck 'l'2Ag. director o( the ex
len ion division. as director o( agricul
tural extcnsion (or the Regional gricul-

tural Credit Corporation. W. L. Cavert, 
extelll,ion economist. was also granted leave 
to work on the same project. 

Jonn H. Williams. now instructor in 
physics, was given an assistant peofe or
ship in that department. 

A full professor will be added to tbc 
facult) of the Law school next fall to make 
pos ible the liberalizing of the law se
quence. 

The Board of Regents approved Dean 
Everett Fraser's reque t for a new p1'o
fes or this week. The dean explained that 
new "liberal" courses would give the 
student a broader "iew of his pl'ofe--ional 
career and enable seniors to "point toward 
public leadership." 

The course as outJined by Dean Fraser 
would be: administration of the law. 
legislative ll'nmmg, jurisprudence. ad
minislrative law. international relations 
and organization of the slale government. 

Briefly Speaking 
A plan to put all women' activities on 

the merit system so that honor might go 
where honor is due and so that petty 
politics might be reduced at least to a 
miuimum was propo d last \\eek by the 
Women's Self Government .A o('intion. 
. .. Walter IInrgesheimer of Roche~ter, 

all ellior president, and his partner, 
Gloria Boock of Faribault, were first in 
line in the grand march of the allnual 
~ !lior Prom in the Hotel Lowry. 't. Paul. 
Frida." night. . .. Sophomore~ in the Art 

ollego" were given a general culture test 
this "eek .... Football Pl'll.ctil'c ma~ be 
{'on tin ueu to the end of the spring quar
ter. .\t the Drllke Relay Salurda~·. Bill 
Freimuth tossed tlle discuss I1S feet. four 
incl1l's. which is a new record for a Gopher 
competitor. hut he placed fonrth ill the 
meet. Duke Jorul"On set a record of l4t 
feet nnd nine inches in 19't7. 

T rall sf errpd 
Cnptnin Porter P . Wiggins. dnpp<,r ad

jutant of the military department who for 
seven yt'ars h(ls signed cores of bulletins 
Ilnd distribul d hundreds of pa~' checks to 
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cadet officers, has been transferred to ac
tive duty by the 'Yar department, it was 
announced yesterday. He will leave aroUIld 
June SO. 

He served his more than ordinary four
year army stay under three commandants, 
Colonel Bernard Lentz. Lt. Col. John 
Hester and the pre ent commandant, Lt. 
CoL Lloyd Fredendall. 

Host to Musicians 
The University was host to mU'ical or

ganizations from 59 ~linne ola high schools 
Thursday and Friday for the annual Min
nesota slate high school music contest. 

The con tests for bands, orchestras and 
instrumental chamber mu ic groups were 
to be held Thursday ,,;th John K. Howard, 
director of the University of North Da
kota band. and Arndt Bergh. director of 
the t. Olaf band, as judges. 

Gerald Prescott, director of the Univer
.ity band, directed a band composed of 
500 students from different town. On 
Friday the vocal organizations were super
vi-ed by Earle G. Killeen and Archie N. 
JOlles of the music department. l\Ir. 
Ca.rol M. Pitts. of Omaha and 0 car ?-1. 
Overby of St. Olaf acted as judges. 

Irving " '. Jone of the General Exten
sion Division was in cha.rge of general ar
rangements for the stnte contest. 

Art Appreciation 
A graut of ~~O.OOO from the Carne!!ie 

Foundation of New York for the continu
ance of art appreciation re earch projects 
now being conducted by the art educa
tion department has been annoUIlced. 

The funds supplement Illl original ap
propriation for the initiation of the work 
nearly two years ago. The new grant 
will finance the project for four more 
~ear . 

Choo ing Owalonnn. ::\linu.. described 
as a typical weslern town. as an ideal 
locntion [or their experiment. experts in 
the pedagogy of flrt education haye been 
working for two ~'ears upon ncw mcthods 
of art instruction throughout the public 
s hool y tem of the town. 
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NEWS and £OMMENT 

P ROFESSOR JAMES PAIGE '90, a member of 
the faculty of the Law School for the past 44 

years, and Minnesota' repre el1tative on the official 
body in charge of the affairs of Lhe Western Confer
ence, will retire at the close of the pre ent academic 
year. 

Starting his career at the university several weeks 
before he was graduated, when he was assigned to 
examine other candidates for degrees, Professor 
Paige has continued since that time without taking 
a vacation and missing only two weeks-when he 
had pneumonia and was kept in bed under a doc
tor's care. He was a member of the fir t regular 
class to be graduated from Lhe law school, in 1800. 
three years after the school was organized. Of the 
class of 47 member, flO are still living. 

The living member of Lhe cla s ar : Allen J . 
Boyd, Elm Creek, Nebraska; Winfield W. Bar lwell, 
Minneapolis; John W. Best; Michael A. Brattland, 
Ada, Minnesota; James M. Burlingame, Great Fall " 
Montana; Johnston B. Campbell. Washington, D . C.; 
John W. Conlow; CharI s A. Dalby, Minncapolis; 
Eugene H. Day, Minneapolis; Horace D. Dickiu-
on, Minneapolis; George P . Douglass, Minneapolis; 

Simpson E. Ferree, Artesia, New Mexico; Edg rton 
F. Gummer, Missoula, Montana; Jame E. Gyde, 
Wallace, Idaho; Robert S. Kolliner, Minn apolis; 
Cassius M. Locke, Minneapolis; Ezra E. McCrea, 
Los Angeles, California; H nry S. Mead, Minneapo
lis; John P. Nelson, Minneapolis; Robert B. NuLLing; 
Samuel C. Polley, PierI' , South Dakota; Charles E. 
Purdy, Minneapolis; William F. Rogers, lVIinneapo-
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lis; J 0~1Jl ~ustgard, form rly of Juneau, Ala ka, now 
travelmg 111 Europ ; Charles F. Stone' William R. 
Trigg, campo, California; Edward Winterer Lo 
Angele, California; and John R. Young. ' 

In 1905, Mr. Paige was named by President Cyrus 
orthrop to the Minnesota Athletic conference uc

ceeding Prof. Fred S. Jones. Through this appoint
ment he became the univer ity's repre entativ to 
the then newly-formed Western conference commit
tee. everal y aI'S later the state as ociation di -
banded and Profe or Paige continued to repre ent 
the university at Big Ten conference sessions. 

As a tribute to the retiring legal and athletic 
leader at the univer ity, law chool student and 
faculty will pay him special honors at the annual law 
chool dinner May 16. 

Professor Paige, since 1917, ha been bu me " 
manager of the Minne ota Law Review, and has writ
ten many books and article on legal subjects as well 
as having compiled two editions of state laws relat
ing to ~he university. He has served succe ively 
under Deans W. S. Pattee, William R. Vance and 
Everett Fl'a er and in 1911 and 1912 sen'ed a dean 
himself during short periods. lIe came to linne
sota !Tom Princeton to enter the law chool here 

Professor Paige's wife is Mabeth Hurd Paige 
'99L, tate legislator. 

He attended Phillip, Anoover academy and 
later entered Princeton, where he wa managing edi
tor of The Princeton ian and of the Na au Literal'\' 
Magazine. . 

• 
Elvin C. Stakman '06, professor of plant pathology, 

ha been elected to the National cademy ~f 
Sciences. 

'l.ember hip in the academy, one of the greatest 
honor which can be be tow d upon a cientisL, ha 
been aiven but one oth I' Univer ity faculty member, 
Samuel C. Lind, profe or and dire tor of th chool 
of Chemistry. Dr. Lind was elected to the Academy 
in 1930. 

The Academy holds th unique di tinction of hav
ing a charter from cougre s, being formed in 1803 
at the reque t of Pre ident Abraham Lincoln to aiJ 
the Union forces in the Civil War. Loui ga siz, 
famous geologi t, was among the charter members. 

• 
FOllr former Univer ity student and staff mem

ber have been awardeu fellowship by the Univer
ity of Chicago. 

Mi Anne Armstrong, '33, who ha been a. si t
ing Everard M. Upjohn in the department of fine 
arL. here, received a fellowship of $500 in the divi
sion of the humanities of the Chicago universiLy arl 
department. 

Renewal of Lh $600 fellow hip which he had 
this year was grantcd Wilson Allen Walli. IIi fel 
low hip is in economics. 

Miss Elizabeth Brown '3Q, who had a gmduate 
fellow hip in the zoology d partment here thi year, 
was awarded a $750 as i tant hip in zoology. 

Mi s Wil1nifre I Lynsk y, who received her ap
poinLmcnt in the English 1 partment at Chicago, 
was an in tructor in English her in 1931. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W. S.G. 

l'IIE po sibi lity thal Herman Glander 
. .. ergean t Herman Glander . . . 

the Campus Cop, might be shifted to an
other beat by the Minneapolis police de
partment brought a storm of protest from 
tudents this week. For some twenty

five years he has been a part of the uni
versity scene. Thousands of alumni who 
have forgotten their Latin and trigonome
try must remember Herman . 

Before Herman there was Mike Ryan 
who served lhe student body as "college 
cop" for thirty-one years. Mike Ryan ,vas 
noled for his abilitv to handle the stu
dents and Herman during his long period 
of service on the campus has displayed a 
like ability. He handles all situations with 
firmness and tacl. lIerman ay that he 
has missed only two home football games 
since he first came to the campus. He 
has known aU linnesota athletes in the 
various sports for it ha been part of bis 
dutie to be on hand at athletic contest •. 

Hockey chedrtle 
Additional negotiations for an e,:panded 

193,1 hockey schedule were announced this 
week by Frank McCormick. linnesota 
athletic director. 

Plans for a broader puck campaign were 
tarted at the close of last eason when 

various games were suggested for the Go
pher schedule. Conch Eddy Lowery of 
l\Iicnignn propo ed an international inter
I'ollegiate conference including the leading 
Canadian and U. S. Midwest team. 

McCormick expre sed nis willingne to 
meet such tearn as McGill, Manitoba and 
Montreal, besides the usual Gopber op
ponent . 

Southern California and Yale universitie 
hove al 0 made bids For Minnesota to in
vade their respective ections of the coun
try. Yale has offered to come here for a 
two-game series in the Twin ities during 
the holiday vacation and arrangement ap
pear fairly definite. McGill university i 
31 0 seeking a place on the 193.5 hocke~' 

schedule. 

Stu,dent Editors 
Editors and busines' managers of the 

Gopher. Ski-U- Iah lind The Minne ota 
Duily for next ~'cur wcre announced this 
week by the board in outrol of studenL 
publications. 

Walter Beadell, business manager of The 
Daily. 

Two of the six publications heads, 
Baring-Gould. junior in business, and 
Beadell, junior in the Arts college, were 
fe-elected to the same positions tbey have 
held this year. 

Ray '35B. the new Gopber editor, is a 
junior chemical engineer. He has been 
, sociate editor of the annual this year 
and was organizations editor last year. 
Swartout, the new business manager of 
the publication, bas been assistant busi
ness manager this year and was office 
manager in 1932·33. 

Biesanz '36, new business manager or 
ki-U-1IJah. campus humor magazine, 

bas been advertising manager of the pub
lication this year. 

Kosek '35, editor-elect of The Daily. has 
been copy editor of the paper this year. 
He has worked on Tbe Daily for three 
yeaTS. 

Retiring heads of tbe three publication 
are Phil Potter, editor of The Daily; AL
bert Goustin, bu iness manager of ki- 0-
Mall; David Donovan. editor of the 
Gopher; and Lyman Molander. bu iness 
manager of the Gopher. 

Recreation 
It lakes more lhan bad weather to keep 

l\linne ota golfers off the links. for al
ready 630 round hove been played on 
the university course ince its opening less 
than l\\ 0 weeks ago. A total of 75 sea
on books hove been old 0 far, 51 going 
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to students and Faculty members with the 
remainder purchased by alumni. 

Matrix Banquet 
Campus coeds outstanding in Univer

sity activities, women Faculty leaders and 
women prominent in tbe bu ine s and 
literary worlds in the state will air their 
pel peeves at the twelfth annual MaLrix 
"razz" banquet spon ored by Theta ig
rna Phi, honoraD' journalism sorority, in 
the ~finikahda club May 16. 

Closed discu sion or campus problems, 
in wruch guests will participate will be 
led by prominent Twin City women 
journalist. The di.,lner i patterned after 
the Gridiron banquet held eacn year by 
the Washington Press club. 

Barristers 
Ten steel etchings of famous American 

and Englisb statesmen and barristers have 
been added to the collection of pictures 
in the Law school. The addition includes 
two autographed pictures. They are of 
Benjamin Cardozo, associate justice of the 
"Cnited States supreme court and former 
cbief justice of the New York state court 
of appeals. and Harlan Stone, who is also 
an associate ju tice of the United States 
upreme court . Justice Stone is a former 

dean of the Columbia University Law 
chool. Other Americans in the group are 

Abraham Lincoln, Daniel Webster and 
Jonn Jay, first chief justice of the United 

tates supreme court. 
The English juri ts and statesmen are 

all of former eras. They are: Edward 
LitUeton. Edward Coke, at one time cruef 
j u tice of the Englisb courts; Francis 
Bacon. tatesman and Lord Chancellor; 
Edward Thurlow. and John cotto who held 
the same position that Francis Bacon did. 

The six stud nts "ho "ill guide the 
destinies of th three major Uniycrsil.1" 
publicntions are Kenneth Ray, e·tlitor of 
the Gopher; Raymond wartout. bu-ine~s 
malH\ger of the Gopher: William Bnring
Gould, editor of Ski-U-l\fah; Philip 
Biesl1llz. b\l~iness manager of Ski-U-"1I[,lh; 
Albel·t KOsc>k. edi lOi' 01" The Dllily; alld 

...1 Fai T/my on rit e Unil'eTsily Golf COUTSI' 
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Lool{.ing Forward to this Autumn 
I N the spring a young man's fancy light-

ly turns to-baseball, golf, or any of 
the other spring sports. Yet there llre 
some ninely strapping young men on the 
University of Minnesota campus who 
haven't even given these games a tumble. 
They are concen trating on of! tackle 
smashe and end ruus. 

Spring football at Minnesota was start
ed ill 1921 by Bill Spaulding who now has 
charge of the squad at U. C. L. A. Prac
tice was never well organized or talccll 
very seriously until "Doc" Spears, now 
head coach at the University of Wiscon
sin, came to the campus in 1925. Bernie 
Bierman. who has brought football lit 
Minne ota to the highest peak since the 
late Dr. Williams was Lurning out hi' 
famous "Giants of the NorLh," uses spring 
practice to get llis men ready for a quick 
start in the faU. He is now applying Lhe 
first coat of polish to his 1934 squad. 

"Down town quarter backs" are talking 
about the new faces that will appear in 
the line up. The crop of rookies is re
plete with fine prospects, buL one can not 
forget the fact that they have not beel! 
tempered in the fire of "Big Ten" cou
tests. Therefore it is probable that the 
old standbys, Lund, Larson, Beise, Seidel, 
Bill Bevan, and the rest will be on the 
field when the opening whistle blows. 

Bierman's hardest job wiII be to lind 
someone to take the place of Hoy Oen, 
who was graduated at the end of the fall 
quarter. 

Dale Rennebohn, a ISO-pound Austin 
youth, is tbe leading candidate for tlac 
job. He saw enougb service last season, 
as an understudy to Oen, to win his let
ter. Rennebobm's main weakneess is in
accuraLe passing. This fault should be 
remedied witb constant practice. 

Stanley Hanson is another likely look
ing center candidate. He hails from 
Mound, the home tOW11 of Beise, Bruhn 
and Walt Ohde. Hanson is an accurate 
passer, and likes it when the going is 
rough. Beise has this to say. "H", 's plellty 
good. I expect him to be in there next 
fall.'· "Woody" Nold, whose home is in 
Milwaukee, can be a very fine center if 
he wants to be. If he decides to show 
the gang just how good he really is, he 
might be classed as a "firsL string" pos
sibility. 

Glen Seidel, the outstanding quartcr 
back and student on the squad, should be 
quite a bit better next fall. having 
gained the confidence of his mates and 
the necessary experience. Two able can
didates for thc position have bobbed up 
in the persons of Jack Rooncy, a blond 
headed youngster from Hot Springs, S. D., 
and Sam Hunt, Jr., of Red Lake Falls. 
Rooney, who had gone lo the head of 
Professor "Red" Dawson's quarter back 

By 

Alex Rosenberg '34 

•• 
class, might have been watching "Babe" 
Levoir bowl them over last season. IIe 
is an excellent blocker. Sam Hunt's 
pecialty is running back puuls. He 

shows a fine burst of speed once he is 
through the line. Opposing teams will be 
hunting for Hunt next fall. Babe Levoir, 
who was used frequently in the full back 
and quarter back posiLions last fall, may 
be used exclusively at quarter next sea
son. 

heldon Beise, who differs somewhat 
from the battering ram type of fullback of 
other year', cannot crash the line a la 
Joesting, Nagurski, or Manders. Although 
he lacks their straight away power he is 
able to find an opening in the forward 
wall that his predeces ors would have had 
trouble locating wilh a py glass. Our 
nomination for tbe blocking trophy, if 
there was such a thing, would go to Mr. 
Beise. The pictures of the last Purdue 
game shows him taking oul two differ
ent men in the same play. 

S TAN KOSTKA, a big boy from South 
St. Paul, a leading aspirant for Beise's 

job, went to Oregon to pltlY footbal1 only 
Lo discover that "Home Sweet Home" is 
the best place after all. lIe may give 
"Scottie" Campbell, former Gopher cheer
leader and leading "Hook 'Em Cow" 
rooter, many chances to sound his famous 
cowbell. Kostka is a fine player de
fensively and i very hard to ta ·kle once 
his 210 pounds gets under wny. He is 
lhe best natured and most likeable fel
low on the squad. Lawrence Bugni, who 
played some Jast year. and Whitman 
Rork. a sopl,omore, are others available 
for tbe positioll. 

Bierman has an abundance of half backs, 
yet he bemoans the fact thaL there are 
very few" pecialty men" in tbe group. He 
hIlS no outstanding kickers and passers. 
All are "pretty" good. according to Bier
man, but none is brilliant. 

On scanllillg tbe rosLer of haIC backs 
the names of the following stand oul. 

C<lptain Francis Lund, who has the left 
half bl1ck job "sewed up" even UlOugh 
the "down town qunrter backs" or sec
ond guessers have intimated that some 
rookie migh t get the call. 

George Roscoe, who played some last 
season, should be in there even more 
next fall. Much has been said about 
Roscoe's "I don't give a hoot" altitude. 
Some criticize him for not "getting in 
there and fightillg." MallY seem to be 
under the illusion "that if a player doesn't 
make all sorts of face, or keep up nn 

ince 'sant line of chatter, be is not 'in 
there fighting." Roscoe, who is the mosl 
graceful member on the squad. doesn't be
lieve in any "'liS Led motions. Thus ome 
believe thal he is loafing on the job. TillS 
i about as true as saying that becau>e 
a player doesn't run himseIC ragged Oil 

the basketball floor he is noL a good 
basketball player. 

Art Clarkson, the ambidextrous kicker 
and passer from Seattle, can do many 
things with a football and do them well. 
He is an excellent kicker and fair plI! ser 
and is oue of the speediest backs on tbe 
squad. Julius AHon e will have to st·p 
to ward off Clarkson's challenge. 

Pete Shuft, a tow headed youngster 
[rom lIutchlllson, is a sturdy fellow. who 
when "sprung through the line" has that 
necessary burst of 8peed to go all the 
way ror a touchdown. something that 
none of the backs were able to do con
sis ten t1y last season. 

George Hennb:, who broke hi leg in 
the fir t game last season, "Larry" Atwell. 
of Wakefield, Mas ., Bob Lewis, "\\oody" 
Kramer, and VaT Kiljeck are nIL "looking 
good" in practice. 

The tackle positions will be adequately 
taken care of by Dick Smith, Phil B /1gt
son, Bill Friemulh, and George "end
son, all hold-over monogram wiuners. Ed
win Wids th, of McIntosh. was tbe out-
tanding tackle on the freshman ·quad. 

He is a big. powerful fellow who certainly 
measures up to the "Big Ten" standard. 
Charles Wilkinson, former Shattuck tar, 
is another likely looking prospect. 

Milt Bruhn and Bill BeYilll , both regu
lars last .eason. seem to have the ill ide 
track on the guard positions. Vemon 
Oecll. of Beach, N. D ., was the standouL 
guard on the frosh squad. He has a pow
erful charge and is adept at coming out 
of the line Lo lead iuterference. Jay 
Bevan, who is slightly smaller than his 
brotber Bill, Frank Dallera, former St. 
Paul Central star, and idney Kuyken
dall are other outstanding guards on the 
squad. 

Frank "Butch" Larson, who was placed 
on mo~t of the "all" teaws last eason, 
will hold down one of the end position. 
John Honning and Walt Ohde are the 
other lettermen returning. Sylvester 
Schnickles, Fl'lluk Berryman, Roy Antil, 
Ray Zosel. and MMri e Johnson arc Lh~ 
other leading candidaLes for the flank 
positions. 

What urc Minnesota's chances fol' the 
championship? The 19M learn is goin/( to 
be a more polished. speedier, better bal
anced squad than the 1083 aggregation. 
which WCllt through the S~llSon undcft'llt
~d. Minllesota is plnying some of the 
finest tellms in the Nun try this coming 
season, including Pittsburgb, Micbigan, 
Nebrusko, and Wisconsiu. 
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I News of Minnesota Women 

MRS. II. B. HOFFMAN (Frances 
Wise '~lEd), \\ ho has been at the 

Holy Rosary Hospital for some time, 
wriles: "I am no longer a patient in the 
hospital but am still flat on my back 
fighting a tubercular spine, and I trust, 
\\ inning. I read, write and sew and enjoy 
life perhaps more than many of my con
temporaries who are permitted vertical 
poitions. Needless to say. letters are a 
great hource of joy to me and I should 
be glarl to hear from any of the old class
mates or 'SanCordites.' 

"Helen Delaplane '~'!Ed , is a very pro
gressive busines woman operating a shoe 
store in Cherokee, Iowa. 

"Marion Wilson Lindemann '~~Ed, 
'26G, is living at 1804 East Eighteentb 
street, Minneapolis, and teaching at Augs
burg Seminary. 

"Bernice Copa .• Slater '~OEd, is living 
at 1748 ' t. Clair street in t. Paul where 
her charming lillIe daughler, June Ellen, 
holds the center of the stage. 

" Does anyone ever see or hear of Charley 
Doolillie ''!'!A , or Lionel Youatt '22D? I 
.houkl al 'o like to hear of or from Mabel 
Grover '~lA , and Wanda Cupp Titus 'l SA. 

"l-liles City i preparing for a huge 
three-day celebration May U. 25 and 26. 
'The Montana Stock Growers Jubilee.' 
Everything i being done to recapture the 
spirit of the old cowtow-n-whiskers and 
bustles nre everywhere in evidence. It 
will be worth the \\ hile of eyery alumnus 
to Inok in on the reincarnation of the doys 
of Buffnlo Bill and Calamity Jane." 

Mrs. HolTman's addre s is Slil South 
Lake avenue, Miles City. Montana, and 
we should like to remind you that she 
would appreciate hearing from her friends. 

• 
The Minneota Alumnae Club \\ ill hol<! 

its annual benefit bridge Saturday, May 
12. at 2: 00 o'dock at the Delta Gamma 
sorority house, 1026 Fifth street south
east. - Proceeds Crom the part~· will be 
used for the cholarship Fund for fresh
man girls which the club maintains at the 
University. 

Patronesses for the affair are Mr . Lotus 
D . ColTman, Dean Anne Dudley l3IiL~. 
Mrs. C. J . Rockwood. Mrs. John II. Jep
son, Mr. Adelaide It Gillette, Mrs. 
Charles H erbert Rogers, I rs . Frank l\I. 
Warren, Mrs. J. C. Litzenberg, Mrs. Carl 
Sager, M rs. Leo rafts. Mrs. Montreville 
Brown. :r.l rs. George B. Frankrurter. ~ [ rs . 
Phi llip Bin~el1h('imer. Mrs. Harold S. Diehl 
and Miss Gratia Couotryman. 

General arrangements for the party are 
beiug made by Mrs. Gunnar II. Nordb~'e. 
She is being assisted by M rs. Estelle 
I ngold. Mrs. W. I. V. Hull, I rs. C. A. 
M cKinlllY, Mrs. E. B. Johnson, Mrs. J . L. 

Nash , Mrs. Robert Thompson, Mrs. G. G. 
Cerney , Mrs. E . . J. Nentson, Mrs. J . W. 
Thompson. Mrs. L. L. McLellan. Mrs. H. 
J . Godwin, Mrs. George E. Han on. Mrs. 
R. H. McHardy, Mrs. A. Bes essen, Mrs. 
C. . Hoyt, 1'.lrs. L . W. Fink, Mrs. F . A. 
Harding, Harriet Lucas, "era Cole, Mar
garet Lawrence, Merry Greenwald, Edna 
G. CO<'kburn, Laura Henri . Elizabeth 
Fos , Hazel "ii-chie and Jane Litzenberg. 

• 
The April meeting or the Minneapolis 

alumnae chapter of Alpha Delta Theta 
sorority took place at the home of Mrs. 
John anderson, 3623 Lyndale avenue 
south . Hope Ho mer assisted. The fol-
10\\ ing officers were elected; Johanna Col
lins, president ; nne Arvidson. vice presi
dent; Rosadel Woodward, secretary, Helen 
Heggen. treasurer; Helen Neimanu , 
marshal, and Hope Ho mer, chaplain. 

• 
Dr. Louise Frary '26G, has returned 

from a motor lrip to Pittsburgh where ~he 
visited her brother, Dr. Francis C. Frary. 
Dr. Frary's {ather, who accompanied her 
east, is remaining in Pittsburgh for a longer 
visit with his son. En route home. Dr. 
Frary visiled in Toledo. Chicago and 
Madison. Wisconsin. 

• 
Mrs. Cyrus O. Hanson (Glad~' Benson) 

has been elected pre ident of the Twin 
Cit~· Alumnae A sociation of Chi Omeg1l. 
Other officers are Eleanor Westphal . vice 
president; .:'.Iarion Orr. secretary; )Irs. C . 
J . Curley, treasurer of the house corpora
tion. and .:'.largaret 1I1acNaughton. treas
urer. Mrs. Joseph M. Pike (Betty Bro
man) was named ocial secretary . An 
executive board meeting was conducted 
recently at the home of Mrs. nan on. 11,> 

Bedford treet. southeast. 

• 
Alpha Xi Delta is holding a bem'Ilt 

bridge todny. May S. lit the homes of 
)lrs. J. J . Ahern. 15 Sherburne avenue. 
St. Paul. and :r.lr . Ahern's sister. Let, 
Benz. 5 Sherburne avenue, St. Paul. The 
h"urs are from two to five. Rerre hment~ 
lire being served lind there will be door 
prizt'~. lable prizes lind favors. 

l\I r!; . J ames vendsen of l\Iinneapoli~ 
was in charge of arrangements. assisted b~' 
Mmes. John Van Doorn and 11'1 Mix. and 
PlIuline Buhhnan of Minneapolis and 
M mes. Mary llnrmon anrl Burton D . 
Reinfrank of St. Paul. The actiye and 
II lllmnae chapters worked together 011 

ticket _ ales. 
On Tu('sdQ~' afternoon. April 24. the 

M inneapolis afternoon bridge dub or the 
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M rs. Gunn ar H . _'Vordbye is in 
ch arge of arrangem e nts f or the an
nual B en efit B ridge given by the M in
nesota A lu mnae Clu b . 

alumnae chapler held it monthly meet
ing at the home of )lrs. M . E. Larson. 
Mrs. Larson has just been elected presi
dent of the alumnae ehapter. 

• 
R. Grace Rowell 'SOEd, writes: "Since 

the first of January, I have been in charge 
of the Teacher Training Department here 
at Little Falls, Minnesota. I have been 
re-elected and expect to remain here for 
another year:' l-Iiss Rowell will be in 
~orthfield this summer. Her present ad
dre is 401 Northeast Fourth street, Lit
tle Falls. 

• 
"Twenty Years of lhe Faculty \Vomen's 

Club:' a farcical review. was presented at 
the annual pring luncheon of the Faculty 
Women's Club of the University at the 
Curtis hotel. Saturday, April ~l. The 
play was written by l\Irs. Carol Rrrie 
Brink and Mrs. Mathilda Rigler. club 
member . Arrllngements were in charge of 
:\Imes. Arild E . Hansen, chairman. J. B. 
Johnston. W. P . Kirkwood. J . B. Pike 
and J . D. BU 'h. Mrs. Richard Scammon 
is president of the club. 

• 
Mrs. Margaret S. Harding, managing 

editor of the Unh-ersity Pre.. attended 
the annual convention of the National A'
sociatioll of Book PublLhers lust week in 
I ew York. The Collowing day Mrs. Hard
iug met with repre entati"e ' of the uni
versity presses of the country. who were 
the guests of Columbia University Pre . 
'While in the east .!\Irs. Harding visited 
n number of the larger publi hing houses, 
libraries and book stores. 
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Chicago Week by Week 
by 

Paul Ne lson '26 

M UMBLI GS of an Old Fudtly-Wud
dy (being a series of disjointed 

reminiscences in which certain local alumni 
frequently appear) : 

Familiar haunts in the unkindly light 
of a bright morning ... the engagement 
party that switched from a Division 
Street drawing room to the basement at 
Lindi's old place, where Emory Swanson 
blew out the fuse .. . the time that 
Johnny Paulson got sentimental at a ban
quet and told about Birmingham and his 
Sunday Bible class ... a party when Ted 
Purinton went home with the wron~ 
coat ... 

The anticipation that precedes a trip 
southward during a Chicago "inter . . . 
crossing the Rio Grande at midnight at 
Laredo . . . our first view of a desert 
· . . Spring-time in Mexico ity .. 
Taxco and Cuernavaca revisited . . . a 
night of going places in Pueblo with a 
young Mexican journali·t who knew lhe 
lown ... Sunday morning in ChapulLepec 
Park and the Floating Gardens of Xochi
mileo at market time . . . Ortega, the 
hull-fighter ... a private party at the 
Regis cabaret and the Tipica orchestra 
· .. the cosmopolitan aspect of the Geneve 
H otel lobby and the per on we had met 
in London years ago . . . the confusion 
of an evening departure from the olonial 
Station " San Antonio in the sunshine 
· . . the oil fields of central Texas . , , 
the blizzard at St. Louis . . . and sting
ing snow flurries on a sunburned face ... 

The way that Lee Deighton can pre
pare a dinner and the pleasant informality 
that pervades dining in his company ... 
Stanley Hahn and his story about the 
time Leon Arnal vi ited the World's Fair 
on his way to France, .. ab inthe frappe 
· .. a wilted gardenia 

Cap amI Gown 
ine committees have been appointed by 

l\Iarion Pfaender, general arrangements 
(·hairman, to make preparations for the 
annual Cap and Gown luncheon lo be 
glvl'n h~' the juniors for lhe senior 1I0lllcn 
in lhe Minnesota nion, May 10. 

l\fol·tar Board, honorary senior women's 
organization, "ill pi(,k 12 junior girls a~ 
nWl1lbers for lIext year at the luncheon 
Dressed in their ca'ps and gowns, follow
ing t hI' parade from the auditorium, the 
pn'sent nH"l11bers will march arollnd the 
IUllcheon tables and "enp" the chosen 12. 

omll1ittres for the IlIn('heon arc as 
follows; d('('orations and flowrrs: Laura 
Bruc!', chairman, Jane Thomas, Flort'nce 
Brill, Lois Quast, lIel.-n Hoff, JO"'phine 
Thorna.~, Katherine Brill. 

Puhli('ity: Belly Rohan, ('hairman , J,in-

(In Cook, Lois Lambert. Beatrice De 
I.eeu\\". Mar~aret Dodds, Jayne Foote; 
"aitresses: Marion Hyde, chnirman, Cath
erine Burnap, Inez Bedard, Janet Burwell, 
Margaret Bmhnell, onstanC'(' rysler, 
Elizabeth Shogren, Jean Turker. 

Ti('kets: Belly Grey, chairman, Janet 
Poore, Joyce O'Neal. Eunice lcurt; pro
Ilram and entertainment: lIel n Brohaugh, 
ehairman, Marian Nelson, Marion Miller, 

uc Thorson, Iantha Powrie, Loi Full; 
invitations: Mary Bnker, chairman, Ims
tina Kel'on, Evelyn Picr on, :Marion Play
man. 

Luncheon' Anne Ridings, chairman. 
Dorothy Ovrum. B tty Gold, Jeannette 
Ostrander; favor: Belty ''''bite, chair
man, Phyllis Gregory, Mildred Dudding. 
Alice lreys; reservations; Maxine hnllS-
by, ('hairman, Marion nuerson, aria 
Meacham. 

Nurses' Loan Fund 
A loan fund available to graduate nurses 

of the University of Minnesota who have 
had one year of succe ive practice in the 
field of ~ursing has been established by 
alumnae of the chool of Nursing. 

A sum of $150 has been set aside. It 
will be called the Rirhard Oldlllg Beard 
loan fund in honor of the founder of the 
'chool of 'ursing. The money repre
sents accumulated interest from the en
dowment fund of the school established 
by alumni. 

- Univer ity ruling regarding loan fund 
"ill be followed . The nurse repays the 
loan within a year with five per cent 111-

terest. Applications for loans arc made 
through the office of E. E . 'iehol 'on, 
dean of student affairs. Thi' is the first 
loan fund to be e'tablisht'd in the School 
of Nursing. 

Recollections 
[From Page 5(0) 

Charles" Benton, a gra,luate frol1l Ynle; 
for profe,"or of elocution, :'.laria L. an
ford, who is a professor III Swarthml'l'e 
College, Pt'nnsylvania. The ~abries of 
these prof,'ssors range from $1 .. 200 10 
$2,000. 

"PresidenL Folwdl said on Friday to a 
Tribune reporter: "We have every rpason, 
I think, to be satisfied with the result of 
our labors. Our ll1ethod of gOlt1g arounJ 
and ticarcbing for professors is, to suy the 
l('asl, unique, but il is II. good one. I 
lIt:vrr buy anything, not evrll a hortie at' 
a le~ of mullon, withoul I'xumining it, 
and I don 'I see "hy we should hire pro
fessors \I ithout knOWing II hut knld of 
men they are. Our faculty \I ill numlwr 
fifteen persons, seven of whom IIrc tlil'se 
lIe\l ones. Unless the new IlJ('n ar' men 
of judgmenl and tad. this rndl('ul change 
would be sure to hurt the University. By 
our method of selecting thelll we think 
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we have al'oidl'd the possibility of thi~. 
They are all p'rwns of experien('e, and 
will doubtless \lork into their positions 
without any trouhle. "e had a numb"r 
of exC'ellent men to pick from. For the 
chair of philosophy, thf.'re were appli('a
tions from no less than five ex-pr('siclcnts 
of collrges. On the otlll'r hand, we \I cre 
bothered a great deal by young men jusL 
out of college, "ho had an idea that any 
one \I as ~ood enough for a we tern ('01-

leg. One Harvard graduate, tweuty, 
three Yl'ars of age, who had ju t received 
his diploma, applied for the chair of 
chemistry. He said he thoroughly under
stood every parl of chemistry. It is un
neces ary to say that we did not spe!ld 
much time with him. I think that witli 
these new men we will have the be t 
faculty of any of the newer western col
Jeges." 

President Folwell had in his note-book 
all the recommendations of the different 
men whom the committee had seen Some 
of these were curiou The recommend.l
lion of one man, who applied for the 
chair of mathematic " said that the ap
plicant was a fine scholar, a good lectur 'r, 
and that he bad a plea,an t addre,' and 
got up amateur t1u·atricals ." 

(To Be Contiltll~d) 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Min~otana read thlo depart
ment eacb week tor ne ... ot t rlenda ot 

CoUetre cIA,.. 

Ninety-Three 
Frank W. ~[urphy 'OSL, of Wheaton. 

Minnesota, presidelll of the •. tatc llnr A,
sociation nllli member of the boarcl of 
regents of the rlliversity, wus honor Ilth'st 
at the found('rs' claJ' banquet of PIli B,'la 
Gamma legal frutcl1Iity, Judge _\ rlhur 
Selover '9IL, was one of the speakers, 

Ninety-Five 
Thomas F. " ulltlrc 'O.lL. II as "lcrh-cl 

tr~asurer of the l\llllnenpoli - Council of 
Parent-Tt'llcher \ ._soeiations at tb' all
lIual mceting last wc~k. 

Ninety-Six 
Mrs . .TCIll1\' l\!itC'lH'1l Staples, sistrr of 

Willia\ll D .. l itrlwll '9(;1.. died .\ 1'1'11 17 
at hrr hOlllt' ill l\linneapolis. 

r-

I 
YOIJ)l MAGIC 

CARPET 
is Yfmr Bell Tel(mhonc: 

l r4'IUiy to tran~nort you 
o\'~·r· continent.s and OC'C8n~ 
tu 1'lt.·olde with , ... hom yuu 

L-_________ \_vi_sh __ t_" _"_p_en_k_. ~------~ 
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Ninety-Eight 
Among the guests of hOllor at the l\Iin

llc,ota State Soc·iel)' gel-together in ,Va,;l!
ingloJl, D. C. rC('~lllly were Representa
ti I'e (,OSL) atld ~Irs . Einar IIoidale, 
Senator ('0\1,\) and )lr5, Thoma.. D. 
S"halJ, Repl ' enlative (,03A) and l\Irs, 
Hus P. Cha..,.!. and Representative Theo
dore Chrbtianson '~OL. 

Nineteen Hundred 
Mr, (,00.\) and ~Irs . Charles . Pills

bury motored home from their winter 
horue ncar Kesllick Yirginia, and went 
direcli~' to their country home at Ferndale. 
Lake 2\Iiunetollka. En roule th,y stopped 
for a snort time at Hot ' pring, Yirginia, 
and at Wa,hingtoo, D . C. 

Mr. ('00..1.) and Mrs. C. G. lreys and 
their daughter, Marguerite, have re
turned from Sea Island Beach, Florida, 
where they spent orne time with ~Irs . 
lreys' father, Edward P. -Wells. 

Nineteen Eight 
,;\lrs. Cltlra Lougee Read 'OSA, and her 

sou, Richard, have relurued from Cali
fornia, where they pent the fall and 
winter months, and arc 0 cupying their 
home at ~1:l28 Benlon boulevard. 1\1rs. 
Read hlld taken a house at Del Mar 00 

the sea shore. 

Nineteen Ttoelve 
Dr. Thomas J, :;\lee 'l~D, president of 

the )IUlucapoLi, Dental Societ}, was toast
mn.ster at the allnual 'pring dinner given 
L,Y lht! so{'iety at t be urli hotel. 

Nineteen Fifteen 
:\lr. (,lJL) and lIIr~ . R S. Parker of 

:;\liulleapolis rclurned recently trom all-
{ornia "Ll'!"e llwy spent the wiuter. 

Ralph J . Kllight 'lJE, of Newport, Min
Ile,ola, died April 17 following a week's 
illne,,,. He "'liS a memLer or the Masonic 
lodge. urviviug him arc his widow, the 
former lIarrid Schoolmaker of St. Paul, 
and lwo children, Elizabeth and James. 

Nineteen Nineteen 
Dr. II S Lippman 'I 91\1d, director of 

the chil.1 gllid.lIlc'e clinic of St. Paul, was 
the speaker at the April meeting of l'hi 

psilon Ominon. national prores ional 
home economics sorority. He spoke 011 

"Eruotionnl Attitudes of Parents in Rela
tion to the Child." 

Nineteen Twenty 
Dr. J. Arthur Myers "W?lfd. profe ',or 

of preventive m ',lieine and public health, 
addres~cd three .\ lllbllmn medical groups 
last \I cck on the subject of tuberculo is. 

Twenty-One 
1\1nrgaret Cross '21A. is outinuing her 

work as di!"cetol' of the Girl Scouts 1\t New 

London, Connecticut, for this coming year. 
She i, now busy making plans for her 
, ummer camp. ince she has been there 
the numbPr of Scouts has in"rea,ed from 
Ib6 lo 47J. 

:\Irs. 11. B. Hoffman (Frances 'Wise 
'21Ed) , ee Woman's Page. 

Twenty-Tt{)o 
?lIr. and )Irs. )Iarvin Harwood (h'ah 

Hale '~NEd) of Racine, Wi.; consin, an
noulJce lhe birth of a daughter, Helen . 

Ttcenty-three 
Born to )lr. ('i!3Ag) and 1Ir. OrcuLt 

Frost (Agnes Williams '23A) of Cloquet, 
Minnesota, a on, Griffith )Iar hall, on 
Mar h 10. )1r. Frost is as-ociated with 
the "'e~'erh3euser ',"ood Conversjon plant 
in Cloquet. 

)lr5. Ralph Olsen (Marie Flalh '2SEd) 
is living at 81 Willowhrook Rond, Port 
Richmond. taten Island, l\ew York. 

Ttcenty-F Oll.r 
Carl )1. " -ise 'UA, while at present in 

Mo·co,,·. Idaho. engaged in an art project, 
is in bu iness at 211 Lakewood a'Venue. 
Lake Cily, Minne, ola. He is also a sue
ce,sful amateur theatrical producer. hav
ing recently staged "Charm:' Addison 
Aulger, veteran trouper and part owner 
of the Aulger Brothers tock Company. 
,<lid of the play, "I haye een a lar~e num
ber of home talent plays, in Jarger town' 
than Lake City, but seldom. if e,er, have 
I seen a more finj-hed performance than 
this one." Two years ago )lr, " ' ise 
staged "Death Takes a HoLiday'-' 

Helen Cro s '24.\, is teaching yoice and 
peech with the Repertory Players so-

eilltes in New York City. 

Ttoenty.Five 
1\1r. and 1\lr . Robert )1. De\\'e~' (Helen 

Sjoblom '%Ed) of Darien, Connecticut. 
are lhe proud parents of a Jaughter, "ir
ginia Lee, bom April 12 at Bronxville, 
New York. 

J.
10d Ann is the name )Ir. and )Irs. 

Yincent .\. Ryan (E ther Okoneski '25A) 
of ~t. loud haye gi"en their daughter 
born April 16. 1. oel is a maternal family 
name. 

T1('enty-Six 
In compliment to Mrs. Ed,,'nrd R. 

Wait. Jr. (Pauline Smith '26Ed) of Wal
pole. l\filSsachuselt , ~lrs. Russell 1\1. Col
lins (l\Iary Carpenter '27.\) entertained 
nt a small luncheon at her home. Mrs. 
Wait and her smnll daughter are vi,itinr! 
l\lrll. Wnit's parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. C. 
~mith. for several weeks. 

Ruth Lnr81uy '26Ed. is continuing her 
t{'[lching at )Ioorhead thi< coming yl"ar. 

Dr. Loui c Frary '26G, See Woman's 
Puge. 
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Twenty-Seven 
Alice ChrIStian on '27A, '27~, is on the 

Visiling ~urs staff at • "ew Haven, Con
neoticut. 

)lrs Yirginia oUin ~IcDonalJ '27Ex, 
of )Iinne3poli~ re,umed recently from a 
trip to Xew York. 

~1r. (,-t7D) and l\lrs. Lester Falken
hagen (Charlotte Taugland '25:\) an
nounce the birth of a daughter on April 
£0. )Ir. Falkenhagen is in char"e of the 
stati tical department of the :\alional Re
empJo~'ment en'ice at )Ionle,-ideo. )lin
nesota. 

Ruth Robbins '2iEx, is local director of 
the Girl outs at yracuse, :\ew York. 

Twenty-Eight 
)lr-. Theodore Burton (Katherine Kel

ley '28A) arranged for tbe drawing of the 
po -ter ad'-ertising "The Secret Garden" 
which was presented .\pril 27 and ~ by 
member ' of the Minneapolis Junior 
League. 

Doroth~' Ruth Carlson '~ A. and George 
" '. Tmmsend '2 A, were married April 
1 at the home of the bride'- parents in 
~Iinneapoli'. )Ir. and :;\Irs. Townsend 
will make their home in 'Yashinglon, D. C. 

Twenty-Nine 
A Junior Association of Commerce re

cently was organized at ::'Ilontevideo, !llin
nesota, with the following alumni on its 
board of directors: Paul Kief '29L. Ber
tram Bonn '2 , Richard )lickelson '~9B, 
Clarence RolloH '29L, and Ted Arneson 
'~ . 

The engagement of Frances alter of 
~hamokin. Pennsyh-ania, to E"UlS )1. 
Healy ''!9Ex, of' Upper )Iontclair, ~ew 
Jersey, was announced recently, The 
wedding will tuke place JUlie 23. )Iiss 
Salter is a graduate of Cedarcrest College, 
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. )lr. Heal~·. af
ter leaying l\1iune ota, wu- gradullted 
from Lehigh UJliversity. He i a member 
of Bela Theta Pi fraternity. 

The marriage of Louise· Bremer ·20_\. , 
and George ,Yo Benz took place April 14 
in St. )Ia~" s of the Lake church at "White 
Bear Lake. .\ wedding breakfast and re
cepuou followed the ceremol1\' at the 
Bremer home at Dellwood. :\lr: and )Irs. 
Benz went to Europe on their houe~=oon. 

Ingolf ~erih'litad '29l\1, "ill speud his 
summer in the tute of "-ashington work
ing for the Red Top )Iine at Boundary. 
1\lr. Serigstad forlllerly was a mining en
gineer with the Bmden Copper company 
in Chile. He returned from lhere la;t 
year. 

~Ir. C29L) and Irs. Clarellce RollolI 
of :Monleyideo, Minnesota. announce the 
birth of a daughter, Catherine. on Febru
ary 23. )lr, RollotI is practicing law lit 
Mont 'video. 

Dorothy A. Johnson '29E.1. and Edwaru 
L. Tuoh~' '301\1d, were married .\ pril 11 
ill the sacristy of the BusiliClt of ~L 1\lan. 
)linne<1polis. Dr. Tuohy of Rochester, "is 
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the son of Dr. ('05 1d) and frs. E. L. 
Tuohy of Duluth. 

Florence chumachet '29Ed, '29N, is 
doing private duty at Bemidji, Minnesota. 

Virginia Quigg of Evan~ton and Roland 
W. Welch '2gB, were married last June 
and are living in Chicago, where Mr. 
Welch is working for General Mills. Mrs. 
Welch i~ a graduate of Northwestern Uni
versity. 

Donna Blake '5WEx, is living at 512 
West 122d t. , ew York City and IS 
doing secretarial work at Teachers' Col
lege, Columbia University. 

Born to Mr. (,29L) and l\Irs . Paul 
Kief (Minna chultz '24A, '2-1 ) of 

lontevideo, Minnesota, a SOil , Paul Al
lan. Mr. Kid is practicing law at Monte
video. Mrs. Kief formerly was in~tructor 
in nursing at the University. 

Born to Dr. (,29Md) and Mrs. James 
R . Kingston (Irma O'Lear~' '29N) or 
Deer River, Minne~ota, a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, on December 29. 1933. 
Dr. King ton is practicing medicine at 
Deer River. 

Thirty 
Mrs. Gerald Austin (Alice Rorrison 

'SOA, 'SO ) is living at 681 Merrick, De
troit, Michigan. She is employed by the 
City Health Department. 

Dorothy Bonn 'SOEd, is working in her 
rather's office at Montevideo, Minnesota . 
Mr. Bonn is city clerk. 

Madeleine Rice 'SOA, and Joseph S. 
Lynch 'SIA, 'S4Md, were married April 
7 in St. Cloud, Minnesota. They left for 
a southern honeymoon before going to 
Philadelphia, where they will make their 
home. 

Dorothy Quinlen of Minneapolis and 
William D . Graham 'SOMd, were married 
April 7 in Minneapolis. 

Luciel Morgan 'SOEd, 'SON, was mar
ried last February to Owen C. Hammond 
at Ogden, Utah. 

R. Grace Rowell 'SOEd. See Woman's 
Page. 

Viola Rounseville 'SOEd, 'SON, is con
tinuing her leaching at the Jewish Hos
pital of St. Louis, Mi ouri , this coming 
year. 

Thirty-One 
Arline Nussbaum 'Sl, and Julie Madi

son 'SlEx, were married on April 1 ~ in 
the Wee Kirk 0' the Heather in Glen
dale, California. Mr. Madison, who was 
named one of the winners in the "Search 
for Beauty" contest of a large motion 
picture studio, is making a picture in IIol
lywood . Mrs. Madison is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Nussbaum of St. 
Cloud, Minnesota. She is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Mary Ballentine 'SlEx, and Frank A. 
McElwain were married Saturday morn
ing, April 21, at Gethsemane Episcopal 
church . The Rt. Rev. Frank A. McEl
wain, father of the bridegroom, omdated 
at tbe marriage. Mr. and Mrs. McEl
wain left on a motor trip to the Ozark 

Some Coming Events 

MAY 5--Golf, Iowa. Recreation Field, 
I : S0 p. m. 
Baseball, Iowli . 
s:oo p. m. 

Northrop Field, 

Track, State College Outdoor Meet. 
Memorial sLadium, 1: SO p m. 

MAY 7-Tennis, IllinOiS. orLhrop Field, 
S:OO p. m. 

MAY S-Adult Education, In'ing W. 
Jones. 7:S0, WLB. 

MAY 9-AdvenLures in Education, Geu-
era! Alumni As ociation. 1: 15, 
WCCO and WLB. 
Tennis, St. Olaf. 
3:00 p. m. 

orLhrop Field, 

MAY 10--Cap and Gown Day 
tion . Broadcast over "'LB, 
Tennis, St. Cloud Teach r 

orthrop Field, S: 00 p. m. 

convoca-
11 :S0. 
College. 

MAY ll-B aseba II , LuLher College. North
rop Field, S: 00 p. m. 
Tennis, Luther College. Northrop 
Field, S: 00 p. m. 

MAY 12-Football, aonual spring practice 
game. Memorial stadium, 2: SO p. m. 
Baseball, Lutber College. Northrop 
Field, S: 00 p. m. 

mountains and are now at home at 4935 
Thirty-eighth avenueoutb . 

Engaged-Wilma Isker of Waseca Lo 
Dr. Lynn D . Hancock 'SID. The wed
ding will take place May 25. 

Fern A. Ruble and Charles R. Randall 
'SlAg, were married April 9 in Sl. Thomas 
procatbedral. Mrs. Randall is a graduate 
of Winona State Teachers college and has 
been teaching at St. Charles, Minnesota. 
Mr. Randall is a forester in the United 

tates fore t service and is stationed at 
Ely, Minnesota, where they will be at 
home after a short motor Lrip. 

Evelyn M. Baker and Dr. Stuart Lane 
Arey 'SIMd, were married April 20 at 
the borne of the bride's parenLs in Min
neapolis . They leCt on a motor trip 
south and after May 15 they will be at 
home at 2121 Penn avenue south. Mrs. 
Arey is a graduate of Mary Baldwin col
lege, Staunton, Virginia. After his grad
uation from the University of Minnesota 
school of medicine, Dr. Arey spent a year 
at the Children's Memorial Ho pital in 
Chicago. 

Thirty-Two 
The engagement of Catherine A. Stew

art to Martin II. OUo 'S2L, of Le Sueur, 
Minnesota, was announced recently. The 
wedding will lake place June !to in Du
luth, the home oC Miss Stewart's parents. 
Dr. Henry Otto '27G. of Evnnston, 
Illinois, will be best mnn. Mr. Otto is 
a member of Lamba Chi Alpha fraternity. 

Engaged-Arline Miller of Minneapolis 
Lo John R. Elliott 'S2Ex, also oC Minne-

TUE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

upolis . The wedding will take pllU'e in 
June. Miss Miller attcnded the Ogontz 
school at Rydal , PennsylvanlU. 

l\1artm G. SWllnson 'S2E, ,Hites: "I 
have just obtained work 10 the inspection 
department of the Minneapoli ' Honeywell 
Regulator company after looking for work 
since graduation. I have b~n receivlltg 
my Weekly reb'Ularly and enjoy the con
tents very much. It is certainly a fine 
magazine." • 

Jeanne Halloran 'S~A, and Marv Pellit 
'!32Ed, gave a tea and a hower: respec
tively, for Jean Elizabeth Hague before 
her marriage to Robert F . Rodgers, which 
took place May 1 

Dr. (,S2Md) and Mrs. Rus 'e ll O. 
ather (Inez M . Laible ·SI-:-.') are at 

home in the Peoria apartments, :3120 
Aldrich avenue south, Minueapoli.s. They 
were married February 17 at the home 
of tbe bride's parent~ in Glencoe. Dr 
Robert Cairns 'S2Md, of t. Paul was 
best man. Dr. Sather is a staff physiCIan 
at Fort SneUing. Mr . ather is a mem
ber of the nursmg staff at the M inneapo
lis General hospital . 

Andl IIstrup 'S2Ed, is coaching outh 
Higb chool's first diamond ball team to 
enter city-wide competition. Under his 
coaching the intramural tournament wa 
run off and the choice of the varsity squad 
made. 

Thirty.Three 
Mildred Murphy 'SS.\, and Ralph L. 
ampbell 'SlE, S2G, were married Fri

day, April G, at the home of the bricle ' 
parents in Minneapolis. Mr. and )lrs. 
Campbell are now at home at 501 East 
Thirty-sixthtreet, Minneapolis 

Engaged-I'earl 1\1 Agre 'SSEx, to Pbil
lip M . rlderson of Minneapolis. The 
marriage will take place late in the sum
mer. 

hristllle Torgerson 'SSN, is employed 
at the University Health Service. 

DeLty Gay Buxter 'SSA, and Lieutenant 
Benjamin E. Thurston were married 
Apnl U in St. Paul's Episcopal churcb. 
They left the church under an arch of 
swords formed by Cellow officers of Lieu
tenant Thu!'l;ton from Fort nelling. 
After the wedding reception at the borne 
oC the bride's parents, Dr. ('02Md) and 
Mrs. Stephen Baxter (Laura Robb 'OSA) , 
LieuLenant and Mrs. Thurstoll leCt for a 
motor trip to Tennessee, Virginia, Wash
ington, New York, West Point and Buf
falo. They will be at home in Minne
apolis after May 15, and will leave the 
lalter parl oC August for Fort Benning, 
Georgia. 

Engaged-Martha R. Puge 'S5Ex, to 
Robert B. Marsh oC Bude, Mississippi . 
The weddding will take plnce early in the 
summer. Miss Page is a member of 
Alpha Phi . orority. Mr. Marsh is a 
graduate oC the school oC forestry of the 
University oC Maine, class oC II1S0. He 
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity. 
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SUMMER 
SESSION 

1934 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA LIBRARY AND HDIISTRY BUILDINGS 

June 18 to July 28 
July 28 to 

and 
September 

Only those who have kept step with educational advancement can expect 
to move forward to belter positions. Education holds a new deal for you who 
are prepared. 

The University of Minnesota Summer Session leads in the presentation of 
a well-rounded program ... a faculty of 250 selected educators from the regular 
University staff and from other Universities ... over 600 cour e leading to 
baccalaureate or advanced degrees ... a cosmopolitan student body in a metro
politan environment, ideal for summer study, yet near America's great vacation 
land. Special lectures, recitals, plays and excursions. Moderate fees and living 
expenses. 

Moderate Fees and living Expenses 
Graduate School, Science, Literature, and Arts, Education, Engineering 

and Architecture, Home Economics, Medicine, Nt£rsing, Dentistry, Chemistry . 
Physical Education, Library Training, Business Admini-strat'ion, Child Wel
fare, and many other subjects. 

For Bulletin of Information write the 

Director of the Summer Session 
BOX 400 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possi ble that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
structIon Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35 : through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20 , fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y ll·eet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the fir t fifteen years-and that' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new di overy" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the pre ent time-when one need more 
than ever to afeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet mu -t be 0 careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goe on in rea ing in pile of him elf. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
tops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis 0 Dice 

301 FOSHA Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 l\IMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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The Cap and Gown Day Address 

T In is a good time for u to 
take inventory of some things. 

A cerlain measure of uncertainty 
as to the future till prevails in 
the minds of many people. Be
cause of thi there is a di po ition 
to di Tegarcl the experiences of the 
pa t and to launch out upon new 
adventure. The a umption that 
everything man ha thought or 
done hould be condemned, and 
that everything he may now think 
or do mean the u hering in of a 
new day in which righteou ne , 
fair dealing and pro perity will 
pre\'ail, means that misguided 
hope ha super eded critical judg
ment in guiding the destinies of 
men. 

IIi.lory till has it Ie ons to 
teach tho e who would build a 
more sub tantial civilization for 
tomorrow. Two of the Ie ons 
which hi torv would have u learn 
are, that in times of depres ion in
crea ed emphasi should be placed 
upon genuine cholnr hip and 
upon fundamental research. There 
inheres in every crisis the danger 
that men will be led a tray by the 
uperficial, the inconsequential 

and the immediate. They eek 
cure-alls and panacea. They 
strive for something that will 
solve their problems at once. If 
the cri i be economic, they trv to 
di po e of it by i uing a' ne,~ or 
cheaper kind of money, by de
crca ing thi or by increa ing 
lhat, instead of . triking boldly 
and directly at the root of the 
trouble. If the cri is be political, 
they dispo e the competent 
leaders along with the incom
petent of their offices. in tead of 
setling up a plan which will re
move graft and inefficiency from 
public administration. If the 
crisis be in world affair. they em
ploy temporary expedient at 
home in tead of joining in a pro
gram that will in urc ultimately 

By 
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better relations among the nations 
of the earth. If the cri i relates 
to world peace, they undertake to 
insure peace by attacking orne 
feature of a local program in tead 
of promoting an international 
program that guarantee peace. 
len alway eek the olution for 

their problem by re orting to 
thing near at hand. It i diffi
cult to induce the leader, let 
alone the masses, to look far into 
the future and to do those thing 
which the intelligent and progres
ive advancement of civilization 

call for . 

THIS tendency to follow the 
ea y road manife t itself in col

lege circle a truly a it doe in 
other circle. tudent have been 
known to hunt for the easy way 
to ecure a degr e. ~len engaged 
in teaching haye sometime failed 
because they dealt per i tently 
with the current e\'ents of their 
subject '. Those who feed on the 
temporar~' and near-at-hand sel
dom make ~ignificant contribu
tion lo human learning or to the 
solulion of the . grave prohlems 
with which mankind i burdened 
from time to time. 

When one _can ' t he pages of 
hi tory he i. impre. 'cd by the 
fael that the truly great leader 
of t hOll"ht and of political theory 
have been, for th mo t part, men 
who, far from the limelight and 
the flood of public comment, 
worked patientl~., quietly, per
si tenll~' upon problem. whose u. e 
they did not ee. nor under ' hmd. 
nor' appre iate at the time. They 
had no intc.>re t in the immediate 
utility of the things that they 
were at work upon. The pro-

founde t theorie and philo opmes 
affecting human life have been 
born in the studies of scholar; 
the greatest contributions to 
science have been evolved in the 
laboratories of humble scientists. 
The names of many of tho e who 
are on the front page trying to 
"put something over" in times of 
cri is will have disappeared from 
the memorie of men long after 
the name of contemporary schol
ars and cienti ts have beeen ele
vated to po t of con ideration 
and respect. 

I do not mean to imply that we 
hould never deal with immediate 

is ues nor that person who try to 
olve problem by adjusting 

thing clo e by, are entitled to no 
con ideration. I do mean to 
imply, and with all the force that 
I can command. that in time like 
the e we hould not lo ' e ight of 
fundamental. We hould not fail 
to take the broad in tead of the 
narrow view, the long in tead of 
the near view of the forces that 
affect human welfare. Compro
mi ing with the future i ea y and 
allurin<T. 1Ye greet expedients 
with a welcoming mile when the 
times call for te ted knowledge 
and un el£ h cholar hip. An e.~
amination of previou depre ions 
'how that the man who knows 
hi_ hi tory, who trie and te ts, 
who te t and crutinize ' every 
fact and everv theory with n~ 
thought as to it, u_e. 'i the man 
who oyer the 10n<T ' tretches of 
time contributes mo t to ound 
economic. to enduring world re
lations. to stable pro perit~., and 
to the a urance of peace. 

We have recently had here at 
l\1inne ota a <Tood' illu tration of 
what I am talking about. A 
young profes or poke from thi 
platform In t week on "Heavy 
Hydrogen." Most of us do n~t 
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know what that is. The man, 
himself, has been pestered from 
one end of the country to the oth
er by persons asking him what is 
the use of it. He says he does not 
know and he is not trying to find 
out. His discovery belongs to the 
world of science, not to the world 
of industry and business. And 
yet his discovery, for, which no use 
is known, is said by some of the 
world's distinguished scientists to 
be the most significant contribu
tion to science in a hundred years. 

Great corporations, such a 
General Electric Company, are 
encouraging their scientific staff 
to work upon problems without 
regard to their utility. Professor 
Chapman, formerly a member of 
our staff, now director of the re
search laboratories of the pine
apple growers of the Hawaiian 
Islands, said in a recent visit that 
he and his associates are now free 
as they have not been in years to 
engage in pure research in their 
respective fields. Those con
versant with learning realize that 
human progress makes its greatest 
advances when men work on the 
periphera of knowledge. 

lllustration after illustration, 
similar to those cited, could be 
given showing how social progress 
has moved forward from the 
dreams and achievements of men 
-who sought the truth with no 
thought as to its value. Surely 
there was never a time in our ex
perience when there was greater 
necessity of holding steadfastly to 
the ideals of scholarship and hu
man learning. The fires of civili
zation burn brightest where men 
are trying to discover new knowl
edge and to understand human 
action. The spiritual fulfillment 
of a people resides in the ultimate 
analysis in the development of 
their intellectual and emotional 
capacities. Without the assur
ance that knowledge will be ad
vanced, there is no hope for the 
progressive development of the in
stitutions of men. 

We meet here today partly, if 
not chiefly, to rededicate ourselves 
to this ideal, to reaffirm our faith 
in man's ability to face the world 
and through knowledge to solve 
its problems. 

-A university is a social institu
tion where men are living on the 
frontiers of knowledge; it must 

PRESIDENT L. D. COFFMAN 

.-
keep the stream of progress con
stantly flowing through it. And 
the individuals who compose it 
must not lose sight of the fact that 
education is not something that is 
done to people; it is something 
that happen constantly inside of 
people. Education i a matter of 
growth. A university is never so 
much concerned with the trans
mitting of a cuI lure as it is with 
the building of a culture. Its pri
mary business is to provide con
ditions where student may grow. 
The test of administrative effi
ciency of a university is to be 
found in whether lhe university 
is truly a "seat of learning." A 

.-
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university tries to do something 
more than to give the minimum 
furnishings of a civilized mind, 
something more than a synthelic 
view of human knowledge; il 
seeks the release of intelligence 
and it puts its stamp of approval 
on achievement of a high order. 
From the universities must come 
the forces,-the forces arising out 
of the onward flow of life, out of 
the accumulated experience and 
wisdom of the race, and out of the 
re ults of continuing research,
which will carry civilization for
ward. 

In a well-ordered univer ity, 
learning will be a cooperative 
venture in which all artificial bar
riers are removed. The responsi
bility for getting an education, of 
course, must be placed on the 
student, but if the atmosphere is 
surcharcred with the spirit of ex
ploration and discovery, the im
pact of lhis spirit upon the . tu
dent will be irresistible. Students 
come to college to learn rather 
than to be taught. But the 
faculty is learning also and is 
willing to help the student when 
he needs help. Noone will bene
fit by a college education unless 
he learns; he may acquire a cer
tain social veneer from many of 
the activities associated with the 
college, but these are Dot the col
lege de facto. 

We meet to pay honor to those 
who have achieved in the fervent 
belief that through them and their 
kind civilization will be advanced. 
I look about over the campus 
from time to time and view the 
campus activities; I note the at
tention paid to campus leaders. 
Some of these activities and some 
of the leaders no doubt will play 
their part in fitting men and 
women for larger usefulness in 
life. Without intending in any 
way to reflect upon those who win 
recognition in social life, in ath
letics, or in any other extra-curri
cular acLivity, I should be untrue 
to the spirit of this occasion if I 
did not emphasise the fact that 
scholarship and the discovery of 
new knowledge are the chief jus
tifications for the existence of the 
univer ity. From those who have 
achieved in the pursuit of knowl
edge will come those who are to 
lead in world affairs. 
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Recollections of Early University Days 
T HE changps which were brought about 

in the faculty at this time had a most 
importan t bearing on the history of the 
Univer-ity 1 Tearly one-half of the staff 
was changed , for the btal! only consisted 
of twelve or fifteen at that time. The 
records available are not clear as to who 
went out as a re 'ult of the Campbell dis
turbance, but tho,e who retired about 
that time were Professor Edwin J. Thomp
son, ~Iathematic'; tephen F. Peckham, 
Chemistry; Robert II. Tripp, Latin; Mrs. 
Augusta Norwood Smith, Preceptress and 
Iustructor in English; Richard W. Lang, 
History and Elecution; L . W. Peck, 
Phy,ics and Drawing. 

The infusion of 0 much new blood into 
the faculty gave the University new life. 
Prof . or Alexander T . Ormond, who was 
a student of Dr. :'lIe osh of Princeton, did 
not remain very long, but Profes or John 
F. Downry and ~Iiss Maria an ford 
served for nearly thirty years before re
tiring. Profes or Downey was a most de
hghlful teacher and afterwards became 
Dean. ~ince retiring from active teaching 
he is thoroughly enjoying his declining 
years in Pasadena. IIe has been an ex
ten,ive traveler, and Dean and !\Irs. 
Downey nre noted for their hospitality. 

MISS nnford will be nn outstanding 
name in the niversity for nlI time. She 
was a prodigious worker and never spared 
herst'lf Mis' Sanford needed to have the 
right kind of pupil in her classe, be
cau,c in tho.·e days when there were 
wicked students who did not have their 
lessons, they had a faculty of diverting 
her from the work nt hand and they thus 
escaped what was a certain zero. Many 
a time before she could call on us we 
would, by adroit methods, have her re
citing "The Search for the Holy Grail" 
or some of her other favorite poems and 
the bell would ring for the next recitation 
before she really ascertained that we had 
not studied our lessons. Personally I 
have paid the penalty for my misconduct, 
for on many occasions I have dreamed 
that Commencement was near at hand 
and I was going to be unable to graduate. 

It is a matter of record how fiss San
ford, in order to pay her debts, lectured 
and preached, and she never spared he .... 
self by tal,ing sleepcrs on trains, because 
she wanted to save everything she could 
to liquidate her debts. I recnlI that I 
went into a railroad station at two o'clock 
in the morning and found fiss Sanford 
sitting in a chnir in the waiting room of 
the station, and when the trnin came in 
she insisted on tnking the conch and sit
ting up thc rest of the night, although 
she hnd to teach the next day. She was 
alway a good sport and I do not think 
that she wa even sore ovcr that cartoon 
in the Gopher entitled "Let Me Think." 

By 
Elmer E. Adams '84 

Thi~ u the second In a Bene, of articlu 
on early campus life by Jlr. Adam8, a 
member of the dIU, whIch will celebrate 

118 Fiftieth Anni1:ersary In June. 

--
If ~liss an ford had pre-arranged it , he 

could not have had a more glorious end. 
Invited to 'Vashington by a national 
patriotic organization to deliver an Apos
trophe to the flag, she was at her best and 
won the plaudits of nlI who heard her. 
She went to the home of United Slates 
Senator Knute 1 elson to spend the night 
and her leep was permanent, for when 
morning came she had passed away. It 
was something of a coincidence that some 
time later Senator elson himself pas ed 
away suddenly while returning from 
W'ashington to his home in Alexandria. 
Senator • Telson was an ex-officio Regent 
while Governor and always showed great 
interest in the niversity. 

TIlE living conditions of the tudents 
attending the University from its begin

ning until at least 1890 were very much 
different from what they a.re now. A 
large number of the students lived in the 
basement of the Main building and did 
janitor work in order to earn part of their 
expen. es. Judge Andrew Holt ' 0, who 
was Di triet Judge in Minneapolis for a 
good many years and is now a member 
of tile upreme Court of Minnesota, has 
sent me the following interesting letter 
about life in the old Main building: 

"I entered in the fall of '76. Mr. Cass, 
now dead, was the head janitor. He grad
uat d in the class of '75 and Clarence 
Bryant became head janitor. Alvin Hil
dreth, C. J. Rockwood, William J. Bar
rett, Charle avidge, W. W. Keysor, 
Peter ~Icl ulty, Frank Bryant, A. W. 
Rankin, George B. Arton, Thomas R. 

ewton, Quentin John Rowley, Waldo 
Perkins, Dan William , William Williams, 
A. M. Welles and myself got the job of 
~wecping and dusting a certain number of 
room. at ,~.50 per week. orne of those 
mentioned graduated before '80 and some 
later. Dr. Fred C. Bowman. now of Du
luth, was the cnrpenter until be graduated 
in '79 and Will Savidge the.reafter. Judge 

tephcn IallOney kept the heating ap
paratus going until he graduated in '87. 
After that I think the one in charge of 
tbe heating plant was not a student. All 
of these mentioned lived in the old Main. 
Therc were one or two others wbo roomed 
there and were connected with the Board
ing lub which operated in the basement. 
I recrul we u (>d to run that club so that 
our board only cost us Crom 1.25 to lAO 
a wecck during my whole college course. 

~1r. Hildreth boarded himself the entire 
time except during the last term. He 
used to cook a pot of com meal mush on 
~Ionday which would last him until the 
next Monday and cost him considerably 
less than $1.00." 

A little later two boarding houses were 
started. One was nicknamed "Bed Rock" 
and the other "Hard Scrabble." The cost 
of eating at these boarding houses was a 
little more than wbat Judge Holt paid. 
The woman who operated the house re
ceived seven tv-five cents a week from each 
student for doing the cooking, and each 
student paid one dollar a week for the 
food, which made the cost 1.75 per week. 
At that time students who boarded at 
the-e houses roomed elsewhere and there 
were ome of them at least who had no 
heat in their rooms save what escaped 
from a smoke pipe going up to the chim
ney. 

About 1898, while I was a member 01 
the Board of Regents, Vernon A. Wright, 
who had been a member of the class of 
'84 but who afterwards "ent to the Bos
ton Tech and became an architect, helped 
upervise the building of some dormitories 

on the Gold Coast at Harvard. He had 
the money and desired to build dormitories 
at the University of :\finnesota as a pri
vate business enterprise. Governor Pills
bury took a decided tand against the 
propo ition, stating that he did not be
lie ... "\! it was wise to build up an aristocracy 
such as would be created by some of the 
tudents living in modem dormitories 

while others were eating boiled rice and 
boiled potatoes at Bed Rock and Hard 
Scrabble. The matter was, therefore, 
dropped and as the University grew the 
boarding house- were built to take care 
of the tudents and it was not until re
cent time that the University started to 
build dormitories by first building an
ford Hnll for women and later on the 
series of dormitories which have caused 
11 little bit of ill feeling on the part of 
the people who put their money into 
boarding houses. 

The advent of fraternity house also 
changed living conditions at the Uni"er-
ity. The first fraternity house at the 
Unh·ersit~·. the Chi Psi hou -e. was built 
in 1 8S. I was a senior and had charge 
of the building operation. It was built 
on University Avenue aero s from Fol
well IIall and cost nbout ~,700, and as 
one .ecs the beautiful ... 60,000 club house 
which has now taken it place it hows 
changing conditions and yet this is onl\, 
one of the many lu.'rurio~ place- whe~ 
tudents are now housed. 

Fraternities were frowned upon by 
President Folwell and the University au
thoritie generally and until 18SS the Chi 
P'i Cratemily was the only fraternity es-



tablished at the University and on ac
count of the hostility of the University it 
had its club rooms in the Masonic build
ing on Bridge Square, now known as the 
Gateway. Chi Psi was established in 1874 
and this year it celebrates its sixtieth an
niversary. About this time an attempt 
was made to start another fraternity but 
it was some time in getting a charter from 
the national organization and so some bad 
youth designated it as "The Home Mis
sion of the Society of Jesus" because in it 
were some who studied and had a religious 
sense. I think it afterwards became Phi 
Delta Theta and some outstanding men 
have been developed in that organization. 

The Chi Psi theory of a fraternity was 
to have congenial spirits, while Phi Della 
Theta in their early days picked the good 
students. Kappa Kappa Gamma was the 
first sorority and it came in about 1880 
and was followed, I think, by Delta 
Gamma. Phi Beta Kappa, tbe scholar
ship fraternity which gave the keys to 
the high grade students, was not estab
lished until some time after I left college. 
I have always noticed that whoever ob
tained a Phi Beta Kappa key always wore 
it in a conspicuous place. Once when I 
was in California I saw a large, pompou 
man walking about with his key displayed 
conspicuously and in an ignorant and 
stupid way I inquired where he bought 
that Odd Fellows' sign, at which he became 
indignant and told me what it was. About 
the time he finished he saw my rratemi ty 
pin and then realized that I was stringing 
him. 

Later I met Hon. E. B. Snyder, Presi
dent of the Board of Regents, who was 
wearing a Phi Beta Kappa key, and I 
asked Fred where be got that key, and he 
said, "Over at the University," to which 
I replied that when he and 1 were at the 
University there was no Phi Beta Kappa 
and at that time neither of us had dis
played any Phi Beta Kappa tendencies. 

It should be explained that when a Phi 
Beta Kappa charter is established in a 
new institution it is customary to select 
some of the di tinguished alumni as spon
sors, and on account of his long. faithful, 
and valuable services, Mr. Snyder was 
very properly selected and was thus en
titled to his key, although he did not rank 
as high in scholarship as Dr. Oscar Firkins. 

During the time that 1 was in the Uni
versity there was very lillIe smoking, less 
drinking, and practically no gambling. IL 
was against tbe rules to smoke on the 
campus and it is a matter of history that 
when Regent C. K. Davis, who had been 
Governor and United Slates Senator, was 
seen smoking by the janitor (I think it 
was Mr. Gallow) he was told that it was 
against the rples to smoke on the campus 
and Senator Davis forLhwith put away 
his cigar. 

In the early announcements of the Uni
versity they always played up the fact 
that there was a law which prohibited 
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Minnesota's first tl.ree presidents, from left to right., C:rrus 
Northrop, William Watts Folwell and George E. Vincent 

the establishment of a saloo11 within one 
mile of the University, except lhat it was 
permitted to operate the brewery and 
saloons on the wes t side of the Missis
sippi. 1 never knew of any students being 
drunk and offense was generally limited 
to getting a glass of beer if they were 
over town. Any student who was sus
pected of drinking was tabooed by the 
women and at none of the parties, snch 
as used to be held in those days, did 1 
ever hear of anyone appearing with liquor 
on his breath. 

The University did not encourage ex
tr::wagance in its early days. Ll a Calen
dar issued for 1879 and 1880 there is the 
following in tere ling information describ
ing life in those Limes: 

"The University has no dormitories ex
cept for a few employees. Tlli~ is a mat
ter both of necessity and policy; of ne
cessity because the state has been unable 
to furnish money to build dormitories; of 
policy because it is thought betLer for the 
sLudenL~ to be distributed among the peo
ple of the University ciLy, amenable to the 
common Jaws anJ sentiments. The public 
bounty stops at furnisbing free instruction. 
Three methods of boarding arc practiced. 
FirsL: Self-boarding by individuals or 
more commonly by small groups Ol' 

colonies composed of members of the same 
family or neighboring families. Rooms 
are hired and furniture, provisions and 
fuel brought from home. When well 
managed tbis is an exeellen t and very 
economical mode of living; $~ .OO per week 
per pupil may be set down for the cost. 
Second: Club boarding. This hM bcen 
pructiced for several years and is well or-

ganized. The price of board has u'-'ver 
exceeded $2.50 and was not much above 
$1.50 during the past year . Third. Good 
board can be had in families at reasonable 
prices ranging from $3.50 up. 

"The University rnltnot promise employ
men t to those II ho desire to earn their 
living. The few places it can offer being 
always in the hands of old,tudcnts, Ilew
eomc.rs cannot expect to get them. The 
following advice deduced from the obser
vations of several years i' offered to yOWlg 
persons of limitcJ menns who want an 
education: 

(1) If possible learn a good trade be
fore coming Lo the Uoiv ·rsity. 

(2) Dring some money, $50.00 at least, 
on "hieh to livc until you find 
work. 

(3) If you want to work you must 
look for it. It ~I'ill not come to you 
at first. Be active, resolute and 
en terprising. 

(4) If you have to pay your way 
through college, rcsolvc to take 
enough time to do it without ruin
ing your IlcaILh." 

The Cal ndnr stated that Oil sl!ltistics 
furnishetl confidentially the cost to stu
dents boarding with families was $300,00, 
and those who boarded in clubs $18.5.00, 
which inclnded bonrd, \\ ashing, fu!'!. light. 
books, stal ioner)" litl'rary S()cit·ly. trl1wl
illg, and clothing. The only charge for 
attending the Uuiversity at that lime wItS 

an incidental fee of $5.00. 

(To De Continued) 
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Classes Mali.e Reunion Plans 
FUll years the attendance trophy at the 

annual Alumni Day dinner in June has 
gone to the current twpnty-five year clrus. 
Thi, is the hOllored group at the annual 
reunion event and cOllsequently members 
of the silver anniversnry das, each .war 
ha\'e tumed out in large number,. Abu 
a committee appoint! rI from the member
ship of the cia" i, traditionally in charge 
of the general arrangements for the d1O
ner, and like the Junior Ball or the Senior 
Prom. if the whole arr.mgements commit
lee is there. a large attendance is as,ured. 

This year. however. there are indica
tion, th~t the clas or 1909 will e. ... -pe
rience some difficulty in holding on to 
the attendance cup. for several other quin
quennial groups will have large number. 
present. Some of the older clas,;es, of 
course. are at a disadvantage because of 
lack of number,; . Younger group •• how
ever. particularly 19:19 and 1914. will be 
well n:presentcd at the dinner in the 
mam ballroom of the Minnesota Union on 
June 18. At noon of that day all of the 
quinquennial group' will hold their cls.'s 
reunions. Letters are 1l0W being sent out 
by the clll!" committ~es giving particulars 
regarding the time and place. 

The 1911 committee met on the campus 
Thur,day to discu~ plans for their re
union. Friday night the committee of 
tbe cla's of 19~9 met in tbe Union. Se\' 
eral committee meetin~ have been held 
by the twenty-five year class and high 
enthusiasm has prevailed. 

Alumni Secretary E. B. Pierce has em
pha,ized the fact that all alumni. whether 
members of the five-year classes or not. 
are cordially invited to a !lend tbe annual 
alumni dinner. A program of definite in
terest to all graduate, of the University 
will be presented. The toastmaster of the 
evening "ill be George Mecklenburg '09, 
well known paslor of the Wesley Metho
dist church of Minneapolis. Maurice V. 
Jenness, general chairman of the 1909 
committee. "ill preside at the union lunch
eon of that class. 

The sixtieth annual international con
vention of lhe Shrine will be held in Min
neapolis June 18 to '21 and it is expected 
that this event will bring many alumni 
to the city from distant points. The'e 
visitors will welcome the opportunity to 
attend the Alumni Day activities ou the 
campus and to renew old friendships with 
classmates and faculty members. Three 
of the main pageants of lhe convention. 
including the Hollywood motion picture 
electrical parade on the night of June '21. 
will be held in Memorial stadium. Oll 
the evening of June 19 there will be n 
parade of uniformed Shrine bodies and 
on June !l1 there will be a day parade of 
Shrine bands and patrols. The Shrine 
executive committee is headed by an 
alumnus. George K . Belden. Season 
tickets for the Shrine cOllvention shows 

are being handlpd by Les Schroeder '~9L . 
At the alumni dinner at 5.30, )linne

sota Union. there will be a roll call of 
the five-year classes and special music. 
Prizes will be awarded to the c1as eo hav
ing lhe large"t attendance and the larg. 
e t pruportional attendance. The alumnus 
coming the gr"ate,t di.;tancc to aUend the 
dinner w ill also receIve a silver cup, as 
will the rcpre.entative of the oldest class 
present. Heservations should be made 
with the .\lumni Office. Guests will be 
arranged ill ch;' groups. 

The si.~t.v-,ec:ond annual Commencement 
exerci es "ill be held in )lemorial stadium 
beginning at 8: 15. The program in the 
Union will be over in time for the dinner 
guests to proceed to the tadium before 
the Commencement program opens. Seats 
will be re,en'ed for tho attending the 
dinner. The charge to the cia, of 1931 
will be made by President Lotn.> D . Coff
man. 

THE complete committee for the class 
of 1909, headed by )Ir. Jenness, is as 

follows: Dora Holcomb Angst, Rosamund 
Leland Bull. Lois Van 'Iyke Cameron, 
Harold G. Cant. Helen Dickerson Cobb, 
Lewis S. Diamond. Mary Toomey Dor
sey, Robert W. Foulke, )1arian R. Gould. 
William A. Hubbard. George )1ecklen
burg. Edna Moore. )liriam Clark Potter, 
Zenas L. Potter, Esther Chapman Robb. 
Edith Rockwood. Catherine Rittenhouse 
Sanford. Elsa Ueland and Tom Uzzell. 
S. L. A.; Fred Buck, Ralph )1. Davies, 
Donald 1\f.. Forfar. Frederick T. Paul. 
George::\1. hepard, Major Willis hip
pam. Milo E. Todd. Ell Torrance, Jr .• and 
Benj amin n. "'ailing. Engineering; Albert 
C. Amy aud Raymond L. Dono\'an, Agri
culture; Alfred E. Rietz. "illiam A. 
Watts. Camille A. LaPalme, Arthur J . 
Walker and Mark J. Woolley, Law; Dr. 
Clifton Boreen. Dr. Lyman R. Critchfield. 
Dr. Henry Meyerding. Dr. Nels G. :Uor
tenson and Dr. Edward L. Paulsen. 
Medicine; Dr. Cecil ,,'. Coad, Dr. ~lax 
E. Ernst. Dr. Alfred A. Pagenkopf and 
Dr. Charle' " ·iethoff. Dentistry; Lynn 
Rood and IInrold G. Taylor, )Iines; Nel
son " Root and Harold A. Tyrholm. 
Pharmacy; '\" W. Xorton and N. Robert 
Ringdahl, Education. 

There ore six living members of tbe 
elMS of 1879 which will be the olde t of 
the fiye-~'ear clas'es to reune on June 18. 
The mt!mbers are Chelsea J. Rockwood. 
)Iinneapolis; George B. Thompson. Med
ford, IMsachusetts; Dr. Frederick C. 
Bowman. Duluth; Timothy E. B~'rnes. 
Boston. Massachusetts; Mrs. WnIter S. 
Barrelt (Evelyn 1\1. Champlin). Minne
apolis, and William L. Bassett, Beverly 
IIills, CLllifornia. Judge Rockwood is in 
charge of plans for the day. 

Two members of the clas of 188~, the 
firty-year class. are actively completing 
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--------......... ----------
arrange men ts for the reunion of that 
group. They are Elmer E. Adams of 
Fergus Falls. )linnesota. and ::\lrs. Bessie 
Lathe Scovell of ~linneapolis . The mem
bers of the clas' in addition to :\lr. Adams 
and :\lrs. u o\·ell. are Patrick J. Butler. 
:\Iinneapolis; :\Irs. "'alter L. Chapin 
(-usan \Y. wall). t. Paul; Jeremiah I. 
Donohue. -t. Cloud. )linne~ta: Henry H . 
S Rowell. Lewi.;ton. Idaho: Charles C. 
~chmidt. University of North Dakota. 
Grand Forks: Emma Zwing~. t. Pder, 
::\linnesota; )lrs. Zenas X Yaur:hn C\llna 
H . Bonfoy). )Ionterey. California. and 
)1~. R '. Pigott (Adalyna King bury) • 
who~ addre,s is unknown. 

::\luch intere. t in the coming reunion is 
being shown by the class of 1 9. whose 
commIttee is ably headed by Walter L. 
Stockwell of Fargo. and Gratia Country
man. )linneapolis librarian. 

Cbarles H. Chalmers and Georgia A. 
Burge! s are in charge of plans for the 
reunion of the clas of 1894; Dr. tepbell 
II. Baxter and Laura Henri. class of 1899; 
Cyeu P . Barnum. ;\1rs. Leorn Ea ton Cas
SIdy. Dr. " 'illiam .. \. Grey. Ruth Rosholt. 
William II. lIale. Dean Anne Dudley Blitz. 
and Ern~st B. Pierce. elMS of 190·1; 

pencer Cleland. Robert Crounse. Theron 
l\lethyen. Norman Mitchell. Hobart K. 
Painter. Donald L . Pomero\'. Harvard 
Rockwell and ~am Thompson. -the twenty
year class of 1914; Paul Jaro-caJ.;:. class of 
1919; J . Benjamin .... hmoker. Oliver Ans. 
A her • T. hristen.en. Forre t R. Immer, 
John G. Lewis. and .\sher .\. White. class 
of 19-24; and Coate P. Bull. Jr .• William 
Haggerty. )lrs. Hibbert Hill (Rachel 
Hanna). Felix Wold. Remy Hudson. Fred 
llovde. Eleanor Mann. John Prie"l, and 
Louis Schaller. cla,' of 19~9. 
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NEWS and (;OMMENT 

T HE members of the cIa s of 1934 marched aero 
the campus Thursday as a part of the traditional 

Cap and Gown Day exercises. In another month 
these eniors will become alumni and as such they 
will begin to view the University from a new 
vantage point and the new perspective will be re
vealing. 

It often happens that the ones who enjoy without 
restriction the advantages of a great institution of 
any kind are the ones who least appreciate the ad
vantages and the institution. There i a natural 
tendency to take everything for granted. 

In the "good old days" before the present economic 
impasse many college students took it for granted 
that a college diploma wa a sort of Aladdin's lamp 
which would bring them high salaries and magnified 
social prestige, although it was not generally clear 
which brought the social prestige-the college degr e 
or the high salary. 

But-as all the commencement speakers will begin 
to remind us now in a few weeks-times ha vc 
changed. Many of the graduates of that earlier era 
were bitterly disillu ioned when they found that 
their amount of income failed to tally with the fig
ures on the earning-capacity charts and tables 
which had been spread before them before they en
tered college, They fell that they had been cheated 
somewhere along the line and too often the di con
tented ones were prone to place the blame on Alma 
Mater. The emphasis was placed upon the material 
benefits of a college education. And the students 
were not altogether to blame for this concentration 
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of the emphasi, Th dollar-and-cent philoophy 
didn't originate with them, but wa handed to them 
in big doses by society. And even school officials 
were not blamele in thi re peel. 

Throughout high school the young men in particu
lar were reminded that larg incomes awaited them 
in the city once thcy compleLed a college cour e. 

Jow it wa perfecLly all right for these young men 
lo be told that a college ducalion might prepare 
them to accept greater re pon ibilitie and to occupy 
imporlant post in the profe ion amI in bu ines 
amI indu lry. But too often the coun ellor related 
only the more p ctacular side of the ca · e and the 
tuJent entered the college halls with his wagon 
hilched to the wrong star. 

The turn of vent in th pa t few years ha 
alled for a new appraisal of ba ic values. "'tudents 

are still going to college for the purpo e of ecuring 
training which will enable them to better their eco
nomic status, But they recognize now more than 
before the cultural ben tit which may accruc. They 
view a college education a · a mean of increaing 
their ability to live as w 11 a a means of increa iug 
the size of the full dinn r pail. Thcy expect the col
lege to broaden their appreciative en e and thereby 
lo open for their enjoyment new vistas. 

If thi i the cn e, some might ay, the modcrn 
sludent has become more idealistic. On the contran 
he may have become more practical. • 

W IlE the member" of the class of 1934 l'eLurII 
to the campus in Jun , 1944 for the exerci. e· 

marking the tenth anniver ary of their cla swill 
they find a campus which ha changed a mu h ill 
that decade as it ha in the pa t len year ' . And 
what new educational innovation will have bcen 
developed and put into practice? 

On June 18 which i Alumni Dav as w II a om-
mencement Day, the members of 'the quinqu llnial. 
or five year, classes will bold reunion on the campu . 
The youngest group will be the cla s of 1929. And 
it might be said that thc commillee in cbarO'e of 
arrangements for the reunion of thi cIa i oue of 
the most active of all cla s committecs. II the 
quinquennial groups from 1879 to 1929 are making 
plans for Alumni Day. And of cour e the III mber:s 
of all classes are cordially iu vi led to atlend the an
nual Alumni Dinner in the Minne ota Union preced
ing the Commencement program in Iemorial 
Stadium. Dr. George Mecklcnburg '09, of Iinne
apolis, has been selected to erve as toastma'ter at 
the annual dinner. Mauric V. Jenness '09, of Min
neapolis, will pre ide at the luncheon of the class 
of 1909, the Silver Anniver ary group, which will be 
held in the Union at noon on Alumni Day. 

Two student proj cls scheduled for the lattcr 
part of May will draw many alumni to the call1pu~. 
The annual Engineers' Day fe tivitie will be helJ 
on May 18 and open hou e welcom are arranged 
for visitor. The University inO'ers und r Lhe di
rection of Professor Earle Killeen will pI' ent ig
mund Romberg's famous lUU ical Romance, "The 
Student Prince" in Northrop Memorial auditorium 
on May 25 and 26. 
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All Points East and West 

I DON'T know who first made 
lhe remark about the sun never 

setlll1g on the British Empire. 
And I am compelled to continue 
with this arlicle without benefit 
of re earch, for the editor ha re
peatedly informed me from day to 
day that the copy must be in the 
hand of the printer by yesterday 
or maybe the day before. And 
here it i tomorrow. 

Thi bu ine' of the un' never 
setting ha ' come to mind becau e 
recently I had occa ion to use a 
imilar expre' ion in peaking of 

lhe whereabout of :Minnesota 
alumni. A graduate of this Uni
ver ity wa telling of his con
templated travel to far countrie 
and he wa wondering whether or 
not in thoe di tant lands he might 
fint.! any fellow l\linnesotans. 

.. ly good sir," said I with some 
degree of oratorical fervor, 
"Alumni of the University of Min
nesola may be found ~n every 
continent upon which the sun 
hines." 

orne where between Cape Horn 
and Baffin Land and points east 
and we t there are at the present 
moment more than 50,000 grad
uate' and former student of Min
nesota. f thi number some 700 
are living outside the continental 
boundarie of the United tates. 
Thal allows 100 for each of the 
four other major continent with 
300 left over for re idence in 
Canatla, Auslralia, New Zealand. 
the territorial pos e sion and 
Bali. 

And in jUi:>t another month some 
1,400 new alumni will be added to 
this grand total. And it is quite 
po ible that every continent will 
receive its quota of the e 193,1; 
graduates whether it wants them 
or not. nd it will want them. 
for lhe Univer'ity of Minne ota i' 
re pected for' its educational 
tandards and for its graduates in 

all parl of the world. 
The e new graduates who really 

have not given much thought to 
the place of their niversity in the 
educational world during their 
stay on the campus will take pride 
in ils grealne s a they look back 
upon the campus from a distance. 
They will appreciate more keenly 

A Few Casual Remarks on 
Alumni and Some Alumni 

Activities 

the wealth of ideas and thought 
contributed for the benefit and 
betterment of ociety by it pre i
dent and it faculty. nd a the 
yea.r pa they will be more keen
ly aware of their debt to the in ti
tution. 

For the pa t four year • or long
er in the ca e of proIe ional 
tudent • the 'Cninrity of ~Iin

nesota with all its facilities has 
been at the di posal of the mem
ber of the cla of 1934.. The e 
men and women ha "e paid va
riou fee. but the total of all these 
fee ha been far from commensu
rate with the benefit receiyed. 

And the niver ity will con-
tinue to be at their di po al and it 
will continue to be interested in 
them a alumni. nd the in titu
tion hopes for their continued 
intere t. 

ALU1INI can keep in touch 
with development on the 

campu and with the problems 
facing the niver ity through a 
magazine pecially de igned for 
them which al 0 carries in each 
i ue everal page of information 
and news of all the cla_ e from 
1 75 to 1934. 

This publication. the one you 
happen to be reading. is the offi
cial journal of the General .\.lumni 

sociation of the Univer ity. 
l\Iinne ota is the only tate uni
verity we t of Vermont boa ting 
a weekly alumni magazine. And 
a a matter of fact the alumni or
ganization of only L,\,: chool. 
Harvard. Linne ota. Vermont. 
Yale, Cornell and Princeton. have 
magazine ,,,hich are published on 
a weekly chedule. 

The editor tell me confidential
ly and encouragingly that my 
word here will be read by some 
24.000 per on who read the 
Alumni Weekly from cover to 
cover each week. That at lea t i 
the closest figure unavailable. 

There are more than 8,000 bona 
fide subscribers and they all have 
neighbors and alumni friends, not 
to mention hu band, wives and 
children. 

l\finnesota's alumni secretary is 
E. B. Pierce, who ha been con-
nected with niver itv and 
alumni activitie continuously 
ince the time of hi graduation 

in 1904. Thou and of alumni 
met him when they first came to 
the campu' a tudent, for he 
erved as registrar from 1905 to 

1920. 
The president of the General 

Alumni As ociation is George R. 
lartin '02L, vice pre ident re

tired of the Great 1 Iorthern Rail
way. The other officers are Orren 
E. afford '10L. prominent ~Iinne
apoli attorney; and Tho. F. 
Wallace '95L, pre ident of the 
Farmer and l\Iechanics Bank of 
~linneapoli . trea urer. 

There are :Minnesota alumni 
club in all part of the state and 
in nearly all the larger cities in 
the country. ~Iinne ota grad
uate meet weekly in Chicago and 

eattle and monthly in Dem'er 
and variou other places. Regu
lar meeting are held at interval 
by all the club and members of 
the newe t alumni group, the class 
of 1934.. are cordially invited to 
attend and to take part in the e 
gatherings. 

There are many pecial occa-
ions during the school ye..1.r which 

draw alumni back to the campus. 
1\10 t prominent perhap i the an
nual Homecoming event in the 
autumn. An alumni dinner is held 
each ;\'ear on the Friday eyening 
preceding the Homecoming game. 
Next fall Homeeomers "ill be at
tracted by the game between ~lin
ne ota and :Miehigan. 

And then each commencement 
day there i the annual Alumni 
D inner in the Minne ota Union. 
The reunions of all the quinquen
nial or five-year cla es are held 
at that time. The member of 
the twenty-five year cla are the 
special gue t of the occa'ion and 
they have a part in the arrancring 
of the program. Of cour e the 
members of all cla e are wel
comed at this event. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

ALL the letters being sent out to class 
members by the committees in charge 

of the arrangements for the quinquennial 
class reunions on the campus on June 18 
have one point of similarity. In each 
epistle to the alumni, and this includes 
the alumnae of course, there is some 
phrase to the effect that the particular 
class involved may rightfully lay some 
claim to being Minnesota's most dis
tinguished class. 

We take it for granted that in each 
case this is an expression of opinion and 
not a statement of fact. Although of 
course in some case it might be a state
ment of the fact. The letters prepared by 
the committee of the class of 1914, for 
example, go only to members of that il
lustrious class and it is not to be expected 
that any reci~ient will challenge the state
ment relative to that group. If, however, 
there should be confusion in mailing and 
the 1914 letters should make the trip 
through the mails in the 1929 envelopes 
or the 1909 envelopes a protest of some 
proportions might arise. 

We understand that the privilege of 
thinking of themselves as members of the 
most promising class is traclitionally ac
corded with benign tolerance to those in 
the graduating class of the current year. 
This general feeling is usually strength
ened by the commencement speakers. 
And so currently the honor goes to the 
class of 1934. And if history continues to 
repeat itself the committee of that class 
in preparing the first quinquennial reunion 
letter in 1939 will make some mention of 
the most distinguished class. And that 
will he perfectly all right so long as the 
phrase is not copyrighted by any other 
class. 

• 
The Minnesota alumni in Denver hold 

monthly meetings usually at the homes 
of members. The February meeting was 
held at the home of Dr. L. W. Johnson, 
and the March meeting at the home of 
Dr. Oscar Levin. Dr. Abner Zehm 
'!l8Md, is president of the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Denver, and Mrs. Clark 
Comin (Norita Netz '!ll) is secretary. 

• 
Neil Swanson 'l7Ex, former Minneapo

lis newspaper man, and now a newspaper 
executive in Baltimore, has completed an
other book which will be published in 
New York soon. "The Phantom Em
peror" is a historical romance of early 
Minnesota in which is dramatized the at
tempt of James Dickson to set up a pri
vate empire for himself. 

The story is based on documents in 
possession of the Minnesota State His
torical society. These documents were 

discovered and acquired by the society 
only a few years ago. 

Dickson was an a Iventurer who in 
1836 raised an "army" of sixteen men in 
the St. Lawrence valley and sailed up the 
Great Lakes. He called on the Incliall 
tribes of the west to set up an Indian 
federation with himself as emperor. His 
plans, documents inclicate, were to recruit 
more men at Winnipeg, then march across 
the plains, take Santa Fe and invade 
California. His "army" landed near what 
now is Duluth but encountered so many 
difficulties in reaching Winnipeg that it 
was disbanded. Dickson disappeared soon 
afterward. 

Many of the facts about Dickson are 
contained in a cliary of Martin McLeod, 
who served under him. 

• 
John P. Broderick '~6, staff member of 

Barron's, the national financial weekly, 
has an article in the April !l3 issue of 
that publication on "Government Lot
teries in America." 

• 
Several Minnesotans were pre ent at 

the spring Big Ten party at the HiUcrest 
Country Club in Kan as City on April 
!lS. Minnesota songs and yells were con
tributed to the program by the group, 
which included H . M. Werbitzky '~SE, Mr. 
('!l3Ex) and Mrs. (Betty Forest '25Ex) 
Frank Rockford, Mr. ('!l Ch) and Mrs. 
(Katherine Miller '!l5) R. C. Sackett, 

Mrs. Richard Bauer (Alice Gall 'lOG) E. 
L. Espenett '!lSE, and . L. Johnson 
'!l4Ch. 

• 
Traditions come and traditions go, but 

the annual spring pajama parade went too 
far this week. This traditional nocturnal 
prowl has usually been confined to a 
relatively small area in the vicinity of 
Tenth Avenue and Sanford Hall. This 
year, however, the boys trekked across the 
campus to the new Nurses' Hall and 
caused considerable confusion in that sec
tor. The police and firemen confined their 
protective activities to the Tenth Avenue 
area and were not prepared to stem the 
advance on the nurses' residence. 

On Wednesday, tlle day following the 
parade, the Minnesota Daily in an ed
itorial on the front page, urged the clis
continuance of the pajama march tradi
tion. 

• 
Lloyd Wainer '!l6E, and the members 

of his Engineers' Day committee, extend 
through the Alumni Weekly a cordial in
vitation to all alumni to attend the open 
house activities on the campus on En
gineers' Day, May 18. The traditional 
parade will be held as usual j UBt before 
noon and an unusual and interesting ar-
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PROFESSOR EARLE KILLEEN 
The University Singers under the di
rection of Professor Killeen will 
present "The Student Prince" in 
Northrop Auditorium, May 25 and 26 

--
ray of floats is promised . The various 
engineering buildings will be open for 1lI

spection. 
Following the parade the knighting 

ceremonies will take place on the knoll 
with the Engineers' patron Saint, SL. Pat, 
presiding. The honor o! being t. Pat this 
year goes to Miles Kersten 'S5E. Harriet 
Christenson, a senior in interior archi
tecture is the Engineers' Day Queen. 
The Blarney slone will be on hand as 
usual, although the perennial rumors to 
the effect that it has been dropped into 
the river by the foresters or pulverized 
by the miners will probably be set aBoat 
by the publicity department of the En
gineers' Day committee. 

• 
The first number of the new Literary 

Review appeared on the campus this 
week. This newest student publication is 
issued in n wspaper size format, eight 
pages, with four columns of type to the 
page. It is printed on cream-colored pa
per to add richness to its appearance. 
The leading article in the first number is 
by Gladys Hasty Carroll, author of "As 
the Earth Turns." There was a rift in 
the editorial board of the Review im
mediately following its appearance and 
six board members resigned. 

• 
Professor James Paige '90, who will re

tire at the end of the present term after 
forLy-four years of service on the Law 
School faculty, will be honored at the Law 
School banquet on May 16. 

Professor Paige was one of Lhe speak
ers at the Law Review dinner which was 
held last week. Leslie H. Morse '20, was 
toaslmaster at the dinner. Other speak
ers were Dean Everett Fraser, Professor 
Ralph H . Dwan, editor-in-chie!; Charles 
W. Root, oBBociate editor, and William A. 
Green, president-elect. 



LEYDE , REFUGE OF LIBERTY 

Holland ncvrr erected a Statue of 
LIberty at the entrance to Its pnncipal 
City, but long before the American "land of 
the fr e and hom of the brave," became 
Important on the map, I Jolland was the 
Europ~an "Land of Liberty." At Leyden, 
on the so-called old Rhine, you can renew 
) our acquaintance with the shrines most 
notable in the country's contnbution to 
freedom. Here John Robinson kept th 
light of r IlglOus ltberty burning and In
duced his parish of "Pilgrim Fathers" 
to mbark on the layflower in 1620. flrr 
I the "High chool" started by William, 
Prince of Orange In 1575, which in a few 
years became the most famous IlIverslty 
In Europe. Lyden is the only place on 
earth that ever rduscd to be exempt from 
tax:ltlon. When its prince in ISi4 wanted 
to reward the inhabitants for their gallant 
conduct in a siege, he offered exemption 
frum taxes or a Univer~ity. They chose a 

nl\'erslty. 

H D AD 'I D EVE BEE IRI H 

They .ay In Irrland that If \dam and 
Eve had betn Iri. h there would have been 
no neces~lt) to empluy an angel With a fiery 
:" ord to keep them out of the Garden at 
Eden, for they would haH booked pa~sage 
at 011<" for uld Ireland, and kept away 
I rom Eden l(lrever. f course. ev ry coun 
try wuuld like to say that, but It IS note
wurthy that the In.h are the only ones 
that do. They are enthusiastic about their 
lu\' ly little Island. From the Giant's 
L1USeWa) to Blarney Castl , tram beau
ttlul Witklo\\' to th Lakes of Killarney, 
frum lashel of the Kings to the Pagan 
and Chrlstiall :lttractlons on the Aran 
Islands, ITt land's full ot excursions to fill 
aumm r. 'I h way to "do" Europe is to 
,'1. it nne country at a time each season, and 
I leland IS th first on the map. of cour~e. 
II the arden of Eden had b en in Ireland, 
the whule "arid wuuld have "lived happy 
n er after," 101 there art no snakes in 
Ireland t(l t,'mpt th innoLt~nt. 

VE 1 E OF TllE IKI C 

When nirg r Jarl, or as we would say. 
Earl Blrger, laid the foundations of the 
pr sent It) of tOlkholm a \\ ay back In 
tlte Far US;, he was only t1l1nklllg ot 
Its Imprtgnabillty, and its possible com
maclal ad\'ant g s. lie selected thr e 
Islands 111 the xtensive watercou rses wh ich 
conn ect \\ Ith Lake 1\[:iIaren, behind a pro
tecting harner of hundr ds of other 
islands. IJ ere the p lund erin" pirate could 
nllt r<'ll'h hllll. lIis poli y of safety has 
today prOVided a city site whllh is one of 
the 1110 t bcautdul in J.:.urope, for th it) 
has gnl\\ n trom the original enter iland. 
"t he elty b,-t \\ en the bridges." as it is 
called, so as to co, er a dozen Island. In 
the f('lgn of ,ustavus \dol(lhus. the archi 
tectura l Influ ences of Rome and Vel1lce 
were strongly reflect d in the Ity, but 
whenc' er you \\ ander about "the cit) be
tween tlt e brtdges," the narro" thoH1ugh
fares Aankeu by ta ll pIa tel' building .. 
all so si milar, WIll recall the medieval 
island metropt1lis of Blrgrr Jar!. 

ALL THE WAY TO EUROPE 

YOUR OWN SHIPS 
give you 1.vhat you want

when Y0lt want it 

T EA VE it to Americans to give their fel
L low-travelers exactly what they want 
in economical Tourist Class - roomy 
cabins, large and beautiful public rooms, 
air-conditioned dining rooms, indoor 
tiled swimming pool talking pictures, 
and low rates, t 0, on nele am' g reat 
new liners the j\fanhal/all and Jr?lshi1wtol1, 
w rld 's fastest cabin liners-Iarg st ships 
e er built in America. 

lI'1asbingtol1 and M anhattan carry Cabin, 
T urist and Third la ses-Presid 1It 

RooJel'ell and President Hardillg carry Cabin 
and Third las e -in weekly ser ice 
to Cobh, Plymouth, Ha re and Hamburg. 

TOURIST CLASS 

One Way Round T rip 

SCHEDULE OF 
SAILINGS 

New 

S. S. WASHINGTON 
May 9. June 6, July 4, Aug. 1 

New 

S. S. MANHATTAN 
M.yH,June20,JulylS,Aug l~ 

PRES . ROOSEVELT 
1>1.y 2, lI10y 30, June 27, July 1~ 

PRES . HARDING 
M.1)' 16, June 13, July II, Aug 

For/"II information <1l1d merra/iollS Ipply /0 )01/1' 
10 a/ Igent or jOl/r OU'II gl'c1dll.1/e Irani S /"loire. 

UNITED STATES LI N E S 
Roosevelt [eamship ompan)" Inc., G eneral Agents-No. 1 Broad\\ ay. New York 

216 No. Michigan A e., Chi go; 687 Market t., San Francisco 



1934 
GRADUATE TRAVEL GUIDE 

c=:A- FREE TRAVEL SERVICE fhrough 
!lOllY GRADUATE MAGAZINE 

• 
A copy of the GRADUATE TRAVEL GUIDE (illustrated above) and the MOTOR 
SUPPLEMENT was recently mailed to each of our subscribers. We trust that you have 
availed yourse lf of the services offered therein without charge or obligation. ln case 
you have mislaid the inqu iry card or wish anoth er copy, we have imprinte d it below 
for your convenitnce. Just check sign , and mail this coupon in an envelope addressed to 
the GRADUATE TRAVEL SERVICE, 30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

• 
DID YOU TRAVEL BY STEAMSHIP, RAIL, AIR IN 1933? 

WHERE TO~ ........................................... .. .......... No. IN PARTy .................. . 

LINES USED (i f .hip, give names and dat .. ) ... . .................................... . ............... .. 

CLAS ACCOMMODATIONS ........... . .. , . .. COST OF TRANSPORTAT ION $ .... ... ........... . 

DO YOU READ THE T RAVEL ADVERTISING IN YOUR ALUMNI MAGAZ[NEL .. . 
(Plea.e check your future plans below and sig n) 

ARE YOU PLANNING A VACATION IN 1934? 
( ] Europe ~ [] Bermuda 1 
r] Germany~ [] Na .. au~ 
[ ] Medite rranean ~ [ ] Florida ~ 

[ J West I ndi es V [] California' 
[ 1 Orient' [ 1 Panama Canal' 
[ 1 Round World' [l Tranacontinent.l V 

[ 1 Mexico' 
[lHawaii' 
[ ] Sweden' 
[J ..... .............. .. 

WHAT LINES WOULD YOU PREFER? 
[] U.S. 
[ ] French 
[ ] Whit~ Star 
[J Red Star 

[ ] Ital ian 
[ ] Cunard 
[ 1 Bernstein 
[ ] German Tour! 

[] Swedish Travel [l Southern Pacifi c [] Nassa u Dev. Bd. 
[] Dollar Line [] United Fruit [] .................... . 
[ ] Am«ican Mail [ 1 Furne .. Bermuda 
[ ] Panama Pacific [ 1 Atlantic Coast Line 

M onths I plan to travel. ............... Cla .. Acco mmodation .................. No . in party ........... . 

(Mr.) (M".) (Miss) ................... . ......... . ............. ... My College .......... . ............... . 

Address .............................................. .... .... .... My Class ........................... . 

City ........................................... Sto te ............. H ave you booked yet? ... ............ . 

PLl:ASb fILL OUT ANO MAIL TO GRADUATE TRAVE L SlRV'Cl:. , 30 ItOCK£FELLl:.R PLAZA, N EW YORK , N .Y. 

If/e take pleasu1'e in announcillg 
tbe appointment oj tbe 

GRADUATE 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

30 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York City 

as travel headquarters for our 
graduates. 

You are urged to avail yourself 
of this 

FREE SERVICE 

If you have not yet received the 

1934 GRADUATE TRAVEL 
GUIDE 

AND MOTOR SUPPLEMENT 

wri te to them for your copy or 
for an extra one if you desire it. 

OBERAMMERGAU OF THE 

PASSION PLAY 

Already people are beginning to plan to 
attend the Passion pby at Oberarnmergau . 

The little village Ii s in the midst of the 
Bavarian mountain s, and from the moment 

you arrive you feel that you have been 
transpo rted to a new world . The very 

po rter who shoulders your bag to your 
villa (as likely as not you will be lodging 

with Pontius Pilate, or St. John the Divine) 
has the face and flaxen curls of an angel. 

though in earthly form he wears the em· 

broidered costume of these parts. As you 

walk the streets you will meet with men 
and women who, for all you know, have 

stepped from the pages of the New Testa

ment. Yet with all this there is not a hint of 
artificiality, not a suggestion of anythin g 

in the l east theatrical. The performan ce 
of their parts in the Passion pby is a~ 

natural a part of the lives of these good 

villagers as are the wood ·carving and 

pottery-making, or other humble crafts 

which they purs ue. Almost the entire popu· 

lation is engaged in the ir production . 

"Make-up" is a thi ng unknown. and th e 

fl owing hair of the Christus and his dis

ciples is in every instance the gift of 

nature. 



STRETCHING THE DOLLAR 

ACROSS EUROPE 

There may be, in fact we know there are, 
many in this land who have been planning 
a trip abroad for this summer and who are 
reatly able to go, but-confusing and mis· 
leading rumors about foreign exchange rates 
nave left tnem he~itant and afraid at the 
threshold of their great adventure! That 
is a pity, and just goes to show how abo 
stractions about inflation, deflation, refla. 
tion, gold standards and such, can befuddle 
the minds of citizens who only want to 

know what they can get for their money 
in the way of a European vacation. 

As an answer to this legitimate query, 
American travel experts who nave been 
making contracts for 193+ tours of Europe, 
are giving assurances that, while the Amer· 
ican dollar may have officially depreciated 
in terms of European exchange, yet it will 
be able to buy in general as much travel 
in Europe this year as ever before. And 
if compared to 1926, President Roosevelt's 
"Year of Normalcy" it will buy even more! 

As a matter of fact, no one really cares 
about rates of exchange. People don't buy 
pounds sterling, francs, marks, liras, Of 
what have you, with theif money. They 
buy tlllngs. And the cost of these things has 
kept pace with the falling dollar. 

For instance, take steamship passage, 
usually the major item on a European 
trip. Prices of steamship tickets remain 
unchanged, and, in comparison with for
Iller years are down 30%. 

The European railroads have announced 
reductions varying from 20% to 50%, 
many of them quoting special excursion 
rates between tourist centers, which are 
exceptionally a ttracti ve. 

An investigation into hotel rates all over 
Europe indicates reductions as high as 
60%, with a general average of about 33%. 

Furthermore, the entire cost of a Euro· 
pean vacation may be settled in advance 
by buying and paying for the complete 
tour on this side. Thus vacationists can 
gauge to within a few dollars of what a 
complete tour abroad will cost this year. 

For instance. should you go abroad on a 
cabm shIp and stay in Europe three weeks, 
your entire round-trip this year would 
cost about $sso. If you are more econom· 
ically inclined, the same length and type 
of tour, only using tOUrist class accommo· 
dations on shipboard. would cost you $+60. 

Should you wish a longer, more COmpre· 
hensive stay abroad, you can figure on 
adding the rate of $8 per day for the 
additional time. 

To sum up, the European vacationist of 
1934 need not hesitate in fear of cheap 
dollars or high rates. The Am rican dollar 
still buys its full quota of rest, change of 
s ene, romance, recreation, culture and all 
the things one travels for, whose real 
value is priceless. 

\\ " THE LIDO WAY 

~ 

nll fURO 

Make the most of your ummer crossing. 
Enjoy the "Lido life" at its best on the 
great Lido Dt>cks of Italian Liners. If speed 
is important, go on the REX, !cJstest liner 
afloat, or the Conte di SA VOlA, only 
gyro-stabili::ed liner. For a more leisurely 
voyage choose the ROMAor AUGU TU~, 
the original "Lido ships". Or take the 
SA TURNIA or VULCANIA, noted 
Cosulich liners, and enjoy as many as nme 
ports en routel 1,000 mIles or more of 
added cruising "east of Gibraltar", under 
glorious Summer skies, no ma tter which 
vessel you select. Attractive rates for any 
travel budget-in FIrst Class, Special Class 
or "Tourist" I 

SPECIAL CLA 8-an id<al combination oflurury. 
I'fi<'ClO. economy-existsOn!,on t'" REX and Con,.di 
SAVOIA. 

TOURIST -lncluJes"'tIT. former Second Cl.lss on th. 
ROM~. AUQUSTUS. SATURNlA. YULe l.~; 
~1'>e\.4'ttll" delignf!d qualcers on th.e REX antI Conte di 
SA\·OIA. 

W'ri(t for dlltstrtueJ IUL'fllture to loec.ll ~ent 0" OUT "caren offi ... ·(:. Ne1t' York: I SrGh! StTE'er. Philadelphia: ,601 \\ alnvl 
S[Teerj BO$(on: 86 Arllngcon SNet'r; IC\ldo ld: 944 Arca..Jt:. UflIon 'Trust BUIlding; hicugo: ~B ]\'urth j\lI"hl.g~ .. lfl Al«!nlte; 
San Francisco: l86 POll StTeerj NeiV Orleans: 1800 Arnn-rclIn B,lnk BUlldrng; ~lontr'eal.: An::hi[ecr Bu.ilJ1hg. II .t.; BetutT 
Hull H,II; Toronto: '50 Bay h'eet. 

ITALIAN LIN E 
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T RIC K IN T RIP 5 

Find out why White Star 
is the Avenue to Europe 

MAKE a sailing date with the ships so 
many seasoned seagoers know so well. 
Find out about the small fares and the 
big times that will be yours on a great 
White Star liner ••. and now that you 
can make that rrip you've been plan
ning for so long. be sure you pick the 
right ship for a joyous trip. 

From the very moment you stroll 
aboard, you'll find yourself in a world of 
ocean luxury .•• an empire of spacious 
decks, of hospitable public rooms, of stew
ards who delight to serve you as your ship 
carries you swiftly, smoothly to Europe. 

World'. largest ship The ship magnificent 

MAJESTIC OLYMPIC 
De luxe expUH s"rvice to Cherbourg & Soulhamplon 

(NEW) 

GEORGIC BRITANNIC 
Luxurious Cabin service to Galway, Cobh & Liv.rpool 

• 
$IIO(UP) TOURIST CLASS 

$220 (up) $158 (up) $84'~~p) 
First Class Cabin Class Third Clan 

From June 11 10 July 9 rates are slightly high.r. 

Liberal reductions in all classes for round trips. 

See your local agent. His services are free. 

E STA R L I 

o 

INTERNATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE COMPANY 
Main Office: No.1 Broadway, New York. Other Offices ill Principal Cities. 

ONE AFTERNOON IN ROME 

Rome is never seen in a day, but by 
morning and afternoon trips for several 
days, and then the sight-seeing days 
should be followed by a week or two just 
browsing about the city. 

In one afternoon it is possible to start 
near the Coliseum on the Appian Way, buJit 
in 312 B •• It was the queen of all anCIent 
roads and early was threaded daily with 
traffic for all the known eastern world. 
Its sides were flanked with the tombs of the 
Scipios, clod ius, Milo, Livia, Seneca, and 
other illustrious Romans. Scipio Africanus 
in 201 B.C. entered Rome by this road, 
Cicero was welcomed here with honors 
on his return from exile in 57 B.C., the 
apostle paul entered Rome over its pave
ments, and Titus after he had destroyed 
Jerusalem was received with triumph along 
the via Appia. This road was three hun
dred and fifty miles long, marked with 
the earliest milestones. From it we come to 
the Baths of aracalla, and soon pass over 
the ground where the Catacombs burrow 
below, till we reach the old Church of an 
Sebastian built by Constantine in A.D. 313, 
and then to the Belvedere, where lS ob
tained a wonderful view over the Roman 
campagna and of the claud ian aquedud< 
which still supply Rome with water. 

A FAMOUS LO DON STREET 

The average Am rican may not quickly 
recognize In pall Mall. the "Pell Mell" 
which the London policeman calls it, as ht 
directs him thereto. So far ::IS can be learned 
it was so called because tll French game 
Paille-Mail was first played here in tlle 
reign of hades 1. It was the first street 
of London to possess a gas lan1p, w\w:h 
was set up in 1807. It has had many famous 
residents, among whom are found Daniel 
Defoe of "Robinson rusoe" fame, D~ail 
wift of "Gulliver'S Trav Is," Laurence 

Sterne of the "Sentimental Journey," ,ib
bon the historian, Coleridge the poet, and 
captain Marryat, the novelist. Anne Old
field, the actress, was born here in 1683 
and Gainsborough the painter died here 
in 1788. It was in "The Star and Garler 
Tavern" here, bhat the fifth Lord Byron, 
great-uncle of the poet, fought his famous 
duel with Mr. Chaworth. The d,spute was 
over the amount of game each had on his 
estate, and fighting with sword across the 
dining table, haworth was mortally 
wounded. Lovers of th e poet will recall 
the romance of th ei r descendants, when 
Mary Chaworth was all the world in 
Byron's eyes. 

MONT ST. MICHEL 

close your eyes and go back in memory to 
the wonderful castles that you first saw 
in yoor books of fairy stories. rn stead of 
the moat and drawbridge, picture the 
fortress on a rocky isle towering n a lly 
twO hundred feet above the waves of tile 
sea, cut off at high tide from all land 
invaders. Aro und it cluster a few small 
houses and shops and on the rock founda
tions rises an Abbey founded in the y('ar 
A.D. 708, over twelve hu ndred years a~o, 
witb cloisters and sombre hall s about It, 
and you have a pi cture of one of tht 
stra ngest and most impressive Sfl'u ctur~s 
in the world- Mo nt t. Michel ff th~ oast 
of Brittany in France. 
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Campus Notes of the Week 
T HE more than 1,300 members of the 

class oC 1934 braved dust and wind to 
take part in the traditional Cap and 
Gown Day march across the Knoll and 
then down Fifteenth Avenue past the 
Business building, Wesbrook Hall (old 
Dentistry building) , and tbe )lusic build
ing to orthrop Memorial auditorium. 

At the convocation exercise in the 
auditorium. the Cor mal presentation of the 
class of 193 ~ was made by the all-seOlor 
president, Walter G. Hargesheimer oC 
Rochester. The response to the presenta
tion was delivered by President Coffman, 
who also made the announcement oC the 
elections to honor societies. Sixty-nine 
students were honored as recipients of va
l'ious honors and prizes annually awarded 
to seniors 00 Cap and Gown Day. 

The following seniors were elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa; Doris Atwood, Phyllis 
Barnard. nelly Bartholomew, Helen 
Behlke, Lucile Bennett, Carl Berg. Florence 
Billing. IIelen Brohaug. Schuyler Brown, 
Janet Burwell. Alice D. Carlson. June Carl
son. William Costello. William Culmer, 
Janet Edwards, Betsy Emmons. George 
Engberg. Lillian Engebretson, Adolph 
Franzmann, Alice Fraser, Sidney Goldfisb, 
Lero)' Harfl'. Helen Hoff, Betty Keller, 
James F. King. Karl Kreilkamp, Gertrude 
Lawton, Russell Laxson, Hersh Licht, John 
Olmsted, Dorothy Parrish, Enid K. Pearce, 
Arne Pelerson, Clarence E . Peterson, 
Marion Pfaender. Bernice Rauch, Mona 
Redmond, Marlys Rieke, Fred Rosendahl, 
Sister Francis Carroll, Doris Smith Specht, 
Betty Stocks, Winston B. Thorson, Ruth 
Warren. Gladys Watson, Alfred C. Welch 
and Ethel Wood. 

Fraternity Alumni Plan 

Auditing oC fraternity books by expe
rienced accoun tan ts under the direction 
of Carroll Geddes '!W, financial adviser to 
student organizations, is the major part 
of a proposed Interfraternity Alumni 
council plan for improving fraternity 
financial conditions. 

Each chapter organization would enter 
the system or not, as iL chose. It may 
have a complete montl1ly auditing or just 
quarterly or yearly c1Ieck-ups. Charges 
for the accountant's work will be based 
on an hourly wage scale. 

Staff Members Leave 

Reginald Coggeshall, assistant professor 
of journalism for the past two years, will 
leave the University staff in June to ac
cept a teaching position at Columbia uni
versity, New York, where he hllB been 
invited to aid in the development of a 
course in foreign news. 

nis connection with Columbia will be
gin unofficially this summer, when he will 
join a group of representatives from 20 
American universities invited by a semi
official culture organization of the Nazi 
government to make a trip through Ger
many at their expense. 

In Germany, Mr. Coggesball, one-time 
member of the Paris staff of the New 
York Herald-Tribune, will study press 
conditions under the Nazi censorship. 

Professor Coggeshall is tbe second mem
ber of the University faculty in two weeks 
to announce his acceptance of a post with 
an eastern institution. Miss Edna Heid
breder, assistant proCessor of psychology, 
announced her resignation last week to ac
cept a position at Wellesley college. 

Techno-Log Staff 
Eugene Price, junior in electrical en

gineeering, and David Buck, junior in me
chanical engineering, have been named 
editor and business manager respectively 
of the Minnesota Techno-Log, engineering 
publication, for 1984-85. 

Thomas Tudor, junior in aeronautical 
engineering, was the defeated candidate 
for the editorshlp, wbile Herbert Jensen, 
junior in chemical engineering, was the 
opposing candidate for business manager. 

Band Banquet 

The twentieth annual Minnesota band 
banquet will be beld May 22 at the SL 
Anthony Commercial club. Paul Ruane
strand, president-elect, is chairman of the 
general arrangements committee for the 
banquet. Gerald R. Prescott, director of 
the band, will present gold band keys, 
annual awards for outstanding service in 
the band organizations. He will also 
award a merit medal to the man wbo bas 
shown the greatest improvement in band 
work ince last spring. 

Forum Officers 

Frederick Rarig '86, has beeu elected 
chairmnn of the Students Forum commit
tee Cor 1984-85. Hedley Donovan is the 
retiring chairman. 

Other new elected officers of the Forum 
committee are Gertrude Lawton, Arts col
lege junior, who will replace Hardie B. 
Smith, Arts college senior, as vice chair
man; Laurie Lehtin '86, successor to Rich
ard M. Scammon as treasurer; and Betty 
Armstrong, who will serve a second term 
as secretary of the committee. 

A member of the committee for two 
years, Rarig is also president of the 
sophomore class in the Arts college, a 
member of the Arts college intermediary 
board, president of Mace, honorary 
sopbomore society, and a member of the 

DEAN E. lU. FREEl\IAN 

Ruth Campbell '35Ag. t(las 

awarded the Dean E. M. 
Freeman medal lor stu
dent leadership, one of 
the highest honors that a 
farm campus student can 
achie~'e, at the annual 

Recognition banquet 
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sophomore debate squad. He is a son of 
Frank H . Rarig, profes or and head of 
the speech department. 

Lectureship 

The Don Mellett ::\lemorial lectureshjp, 
instituted to perpetuate in the press of 
America the spirit of the editor of the 
Canton, Ohio, News, who was assas inated 
in 19~6 by enemies made in his crusade 
against vice, has been awarded to the 
department of journalism at the Univer
sity of MimIesota for 1936. Announce
ment of the award was made by Ralph 
D. Casey, chairman oC the department. 

The lectureship was rounded by a com
mittee headed by James Melvin Lee, for
mer chairman of the department of jour
nalism at New York University. The 
foundation provided that each year, in 
some designated place in the country, a 
lecture should be delivered by a person 
elected by the committee. 

Musicians 

Members of Phi Mu Alpha, national 
profe ional music fraternity, have elect
ed six new officers for the coming year, 
Floyd Barnard is the new president; Robert 
Vickers, "ice president; Parke Heffern, 
secretary; Dwight Longfellow. treasurer. 
William MacPhail. Jr., warden; and Eli 
Barnett. historian. 
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Tennis and Golf Teams Win Games 
THE annual spring football game in 

Memorial stadium was scheduled for 
this Saturday between squads captained 
by Frank Larson and Pug Lund. This 
will conclude the formal spring practice 
season. Several newcomers to the Gopher 
squad who will be watched with interest 
in the early games next fall were sched
uled to appear in the spring game line
ups. 

Defend T itle 

Minnesota opened defense of the Big 
Ten tennis title it holds jointly with Chi
cago by defeating TIlinois Monday on the 
University courts, 5 to 1-

The Gophers won three singles matches 
and the two doubles, each in two sets. 
Moll of Illinois defeated Schapiro in a 
singles match that went three sets. 

R. Huber, Minnesota, and Cookman , 
Illinois, played a tight match, with the 
Gopher winning, 6-4, 7-5. 

The results: 
SINGLES 

P. Scherer, Minnesota, defeated Becker, 
Illinois, 6-4, 6-1. 

R. Huber, Minnesota, defeated Cook
man, minois, 6-4, 7-5. 

Moll, minois, defeated N. Schapiro, 
Minnesota, 6-4, 8-6, 6-1-

"V. Hargesheimer, Minnesota, defeated 
Geist, illinois, 6-3, 6-~. 

DOUBLES 

Scherer and Huber defeated Becker and 
Cookman, Illinois, 6-3, 6-3. 

Schapiro and Hargesheimer defeated 
Moll and Geist, 6-4, 6-2. 

Track 

Taking eleven first places in fifLeen 
evenLs, Minnesota's track Leam ably dem
onstrated its superiority over seven other 
college en trants Saturday in the ~in~e
soLa College Invitational meet by wmnmg 
firsL place with a margin of 40 poinLs. 

The total scores registered were: Min
nesota, 81.6 points; Carleton, 41.6; Mac
alester, 20; St. Olaf, 10.6; Hamline, 4.6; 
Mankato, 4.6; St. Thomas, 4.6, and 
Gustavus Adolphus, 1-

Clarence Kroning of Macalester CoJlege 
set a formidable record in throwing the 
javelin 215 feet. 

Golfers Win 

University golfers swept over an 
team Saturday with comparative 
winning ~5-5, on the Recreation 
course. 

Iowa 
ease, 
field 

Led by Pat Sawyer and Billy Boutell, 
who boLh carded 78's, the Gopher golfers 

succeeded .in winning two out of the three 
team matches in the morning, nnd every 
individual match in Lhe afternoon. 

MinnesoLa's No. 1 Leam, consisLing of 
Captain Bill Zieske and Sawyer, downed 
the Hawkeye No. 1 team, 8-0. Gardner 
and Vanderwicken made up the No. 1 
team for Iowa. 

Billy Boutell teamed with Johnny 
Mason to defeaL the Hawk No. ~ team. 
Shellady and Stromsten, 3-0. Parker and 
Dill of Iowa secured Lhe only Hawkeye 
victory when they downed Leslie Gilbert 
and Jack Morris of the Gopher No. 3 
team, 20-0. 

In the individual matches Saturday af
ternoon, every Gopher was victorious. 
Sawyer defeated Gardner, 76-77; Boutell 
defeated Vanderwicken, 78-77; Mason de
feated Shellady, 74-76; Zieske defeated 
Parker, 74-77; Morris defeated Stromsten, 
75-77, and Gilbert defeaLed Dill, 75-77. 

Minnesota's golfers split even with 
Town and Country Club this week on the 
White Bear links in maLch play, but de
feated them, ~9-23, according to weekly 
tournament standings. 

The Gophers placed tbird in the tour
ney, finishing behind Hillcrest and South
view, wbich scored 89 and 30 points, re
spectively. 

Marshall Wells, A ll-Con/eren ce 
tackle in 1932, leas arearded the 
Conferen ce Medal at t lte Cap and 
Goren Day exercises Thursday. H e 

reill receive h is degree in lune 

The MinnesoLa baseball team, 1933 
conference champions, are now in the sec
ond division as a result of defeats at the 
hands of Purdue, Wisconsin and Iowa. 
Last weekend the Gophers divided a twa
game series wiLh the Iowans. This week 
the Gophers were scheduled to meeL the 
Luther College nine of Decorah, Iowa. 

The box score of the second game with 
Iowa: 

Iowa- ab h po al Minn.- "b b po a 
Steph's,Bb 4 0 2 1 KrauseJf 4 1 0 0 
Drager,d " 1 1 o Woly'ki,n 3 2 {\ " Black'n,lb 4 S 3 1 Streich.cf .{ 2 0 0 
Schulte,2b 4 1 1 4 Kinw·ki,lb 4 1 17 2 
Baker, lb " 1 10 o Stanton,2b a 1 1 3 
Mason,88 4 0 1 1 Wagnild,rf 3 2 1 0 
Bazant,rf 3 0 0 o Bruhn,c 4 3 6 0 
Schmidt,c 4 1 G 01'Gentry.3b " 0 1 2 
Ford,p 2 0 0 " GrC>Sllm 'n.p " 0 2 6 
Fr'hw'n. p 1 0 0 0 ----
xUnderw·d 1 0 0 0 Totals 33 12 27 17 

Totals 36 7 24 11 

x-Batted for Frohwein in ninth. 2 ~ 
Iowa .... _ ........ _ ... 0

0 
00 g g g ~ ~ 0 x-8 

Minnesota .... _ ..... . 
Runs batted in, Bruhn 2, Stanton, Drager, 

Schulte, Streich 2, Klonowski, Baker; two
base hits Blackman, Bruhn, WolcYllki 2, 
Schulte, Drager; three-base hits, Blackman, 
Streicb· home runa, Stanton; stoien bases, 
Krause; sacrifice, Streich, Wagnild; double 
playa, Ford to Schulte to Baker: left on 
bas.,.. Iowa 9, Minnesota 6: baB.,. on balla, 
off Ford 6, Grossman 2: struck out by Ford 
4 Grossman 6, Frobwein 1; hits off Ford 8 
i~ 6 2-8 innings, Frohwein 4 in 2 1-3 in
nings; losing pitcber Ford: umpires O'Shea 
and Higgins; time of game 1 :60. 

Summer Session 

Courses covering organization and ad
ministration, methods of Leaching, and 
tesLs and measuremenLs will be added to 
the coming summer quarter curriculum of 
the Department of Physical Education and 
Athletics, when the largest number of sulr 
jecLs in Lhe department's history will be 
offered. 

Classes will begin June ~o and will be 
held in the Armory and in the Stadium. 
Undergraduate students and high school 
coaches from allover the Northwest are 
expected to register for tbe courses. 

InsLrucLors will include Frank McCor
mick, Minnesota ath! tic director; Dr. L. 
J. Cooke, assistant director of physical 
education; Beruie Bierman, bead football 
coach; Lowell Dawson, backfield coach; 
W. R. Smith, direcLor of intramural ath
letics; Clarence Osell, direcLor of ortho
pedics gymnasium, and Ralph Piper, var
sity gym conch. 

Lou Keller, 3;lsociaLe prof ssor of physi
cal education, will return from New York 
university, wbere he has been studying 
tests and measurements, to teach that 
course at M innesota, 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Rlllb E. Lampland '28 

D ANCING, entertainment by popular 
young Minnesotans among New York's 

musical circles, a newly released film of 
Minnesota, and a revealing talk on "Be
bind the Scene in Welfare Work," by 
iVilliam IIod,on, Welfare Commissioner of 
Kew York, were features of the spring 
informal dinner at the University of !\1in
nesoto Alumni Association of New York 
held Friday night, 1Ilay 11, at 7:00 
p. m. at the Hotel Mualclair, Casino-in
the-Air. This wus the fir t social even t 
under the direction of Arthur Poole '17, 
newly elected president of the Association 
in New York. 

* * 
.\mong the entertamers were Helen 

Cro s, '21, and Hester Sondergaard. '23, 
assisted by ten members of the Repertory 
Players Associates, in a dramatic sketch; 
Ralph Magelsson, '31, baritone, and Bertha 
I rwin, '33, soprano; Donna Blake, '30, 
violinist; Bernadine Courtney '31, pianist, 
and Margaret Christy, '30, cellist, in a 
trio playing dinner music during both the 
reccpLion and dinner. Informal numbers 
by Howard Laramy and Iuga Hill, later 
in the evening, and more of the humorous 
and satiric readings of George Lamb 
occurred from time to time during the 
lall~r part of the evening, varying the 
program of dancing. 

This, the first talk to be given before 
the New York Alumni by William Hodson 
since his installation in this civic office 
last winter, was also the first time !\lin
nesotans have heard some of the details 
of the inner working of public welfare 
machinery in this city and some of the 
plans for relief work in the future. 

* * * 
Not over a week ago we met Ruth 

Peterson, '!i!9Music, whom we had not 
seen for about five years, practically next 
door, at luncheon in a restnuran t near 
Tudor City. She is living at the T atham 
H ou e Y. W. C. A., at 88th and Lexing
ton Avenues, and is working at !.fncy's, 
but doesn't happen to know any of lhe 
other MinnesoLans who also work in that 
"slore city" of 5,000 population. 

* * * 
At the Hobby Collectors' Show in 

Rockefeller Center the other evening a 
Minnesotan from Schenectady in troduced 
himself: A. E. Beardmore, '~n, of the Gen
eral Electric Company, en route t o some 
of the smaller cities nenr New York, He 
comes through Manhattan often on these 
trips for his company, and usually has an 

WALTER L. STOCKWELL '89 

Mr, Srock",eil of Fargo, N . D_ is assist
in g with plans fo r the reunion of 
Mi nnesota's Fort y-Fire }' ear Class to 
be held on June 18, A nother disti n
guished Me mber of this Class is Miss 
Gratia Countryman, M innea polis 
Librarian, t he only ,co nlan el'e r to 
receive an Iwnorary degree from the 

University 

evening to spend in the metropolis (which 
may be welcome news to former class
mates and other friends who did not know 
that hi work ever took him away from 
the Schenectady offices of GE.). 

Celius Dougherty, '24 accompanies 
Greta Slueckgold, one of the Metropoli
tan's newer and most beautiful Wagnerian 
stars, who now broadcasts weeekly over 
Columbia for Chesterfield. Dougherty's 
accompanying of many of the greatest 
artists in the preseut musical world, as well 
as of young artists, hus placed him near 
the nlUk of Frank LaForge, Edwin Mac
Arthur, and some of the older preeminent 
accompanist. I remember one debut re
cital which wus barely mentioned by the 
reviewer, 0 badl~' did the inger "ll~p"
hu t the one credit line of praise in prac
tically every paper's review the next day 
was for Dougherty. • 

To Present " Strldent Prince" 

The nivedly Singers, under the direc
tion of ProCes or Earle Killeen, II ill pre
ent Sigmund Romberg's musical romance 

"The tudent Prince," in orthrop 
lemorial auditorium 011 May ~4, 2S and 

126. Clifford Mellz '38, has returned from 
his studies in New York to play the lead
ing role in the production. 

Chicago 

Chatter 
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Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson ' 26 

Harrison B. Martin going west soon. 
Joel Fitts gave Appleton, Wis., and 

Lawrence College the once-over the other 
anday. 

Vron Collins telling about the book she's 
going up to Minneapolis to write this sum
mer. 

Doc Eyler has a lecture on old maps 
and charts that he gives before women's 
clubs in his spare moments. 

Gene Lysen is coaching a class that 
will take the Chartered Life Underwriters 
examination in J une. 

Chuck Morris was married the other 
day and is honeymooning in Bermuda. 
Will live on Superior Street. 

University hand invited to participate 
in the opening day parade for '34 edition 
of Fair here on May ~6. 

Local club is contemplating backing a 
prominent Chicagoan for membership on 
University Senate Committee. 

Chi Psi Banquet 

The Northwestern Chi Psi Association 
gave its annual banquet at the ~neapo
lis Club Saturday, April 28, in celebration 
of the sixtieth anniversary of the found
ing of Alpha Mu, the University of 1\00-
nesota chapter of Chi Psi. Judge John B. 
Sanborn '05A, of St. P aul was toastmaster. 
Guests included the forty-six members of 
the active chapter, all Minneapolis and 
St. Paul alumni, and delegations from 
Duluth, Fergus Falls and other cities. 

Officers of the association are Walter 
E. Winslow '90A, president; A. M. Thomp
son 'OsL, first vice president; J . N. Nor
tou, second vice president; Don J . Bohner, 
third vice president; Stuart C. March, sec
retary, and Frank A. Janes '29A. treas
urer. James M. Wallace, Jr. '28A, was 
chairman of arrangements. 

Governor Speaks on. Campus 

Governor Floyd B. or on and President 
Coffman were the principal speakers at a 
dinner in the Minnesota Union Thursday 
night held by the nearly 1,000 sludent~ 
on the campus who are receiving state or 
federal as istance this quarter. ProCes
sor Frank Rarig, chairman o[ the speech 
department, presided. Merle Osborue wel
comed the official on behalf of the stu
dents, 

The mothers of students were the guests 
of honor on the campus this Saturday. 
Plans were mnde to give the mothers a 
real welcome to the campus and to enter
tain them while here. 
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I News of Minnesota Women 

ERMA DOCHTERMAN '29ArtEd, head 
of the art department at the South 

Side High School, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
will join the faculty of the Wainwright 
Music, Art and Recreations Camp at 
Oliver Lake this summer. Miss Dochter
man will open the art studio there for 
the first time. 

• 
In a ceremony calling attention to her 

service in preserving unspoiled a portion 
of the woods which once covered much 
of the present site of Minneapolis, friends 
of the late Eloise Butler, who attended 
Minnesota in 189S and 1894, last week 
unveiled and presented to the park board 
a tablet in the wild flower garden at Glen
wood park, honoring her memory as 
founder and first curator of the garden. 

Nearly a hundred persons gathered to 
witness the presentation ceremony, in 
which friends and former students of Miss 
Butler took part, along with members of 
public school nature-study groups. Eliza
beth Foss '99A, of the faculty of North 
High School, made the presentation. 

The tablet was purchased from funds 
raised among Miss Butler's friends by a 
committee headed by Clara K. Leavitt 
'94A, 'OSG, herself a teacher of botany in 
the days when Miss Butler was active in 
the schools. 

• 

The banquet given by the Delta Gamma 
alumnae group Friday evening, May 4, at 
the Woman's Club in compliment to 
Gratia Countryman '89A, also served as a 
reunion, since many alumnae of the 
sorority came from all parts of the coun
try to attend. Clara Baldwin '92A, of St. 
Paul, was toastmistress. Responses to 
toasts were given by Mrs. Ru th Harris 
Bell of New York, Clara Kellogg '9SA, of 
Carmel,' California; Mrs. Gilbert Buffing
ton of Duluth, niece of Miss Countryman, 
and Mrs. John Irwin. 

Mrs. Philip H. Bingenheimer is presi
dent of the alumnae group. Mrs. Fred 
Burwell and Laura Henri arranged the 
program. Mrs. Edgar Zelle (Lillian Nip
pert '15Ex) played violin selections. 
Other prominent alumnae who were here 
for the banquet were Mmes. Albert Lobb, 
William Braasch and Starr Judd of Roch
ester, and Mrs. Charles Bray of Biwabik, 
Minnesota. 

• 
Miss Katherine Densford of the Univer

sity school of nursing is one of the newly 
elected directors of the American Nurses' 
Association, which convened recently in 
Washington, D. C. Miss Susan G. Fran
ces, Philadelphia, is the new president. A 

resolution favoring an eight-hour day for 
nurses as one of the means of solving the 
economic difficulties in the profession was 
adopted. 

At the recent province convention of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority the following 
alumnae and activites of the Minnesota 
chapter served on the committee making 
the arrangements: Mrs. Oliver i\1. Smith, 
Kate Pearce, Genevieve Wood, Phyllis 
Savage, Helen Gudal, Ruth Daugherty, 
Anna Jane Pat~erson, Margaret Cum
mings, Alvina Berg, who is alumnae chair
man, Elsie Tingloff, Maxine Daniels. 
Betty Hoenig, Margnret Kelly, Lucille 
Getchell, Harriet Kinning, Laura, Hughes, 
Mrs. Charles Zinn, Mary Wright Andrews 
and Mary Ka:therine Taylor. 

College Jf/ omen 

At the annual dinner meeting of the 
Minneapolis College Women's Club Mrs. 
Carroll K. Michener (Wisconsin) was elect
ed president for the coming year. Several 
l\finnesota women were among the other 
officers elected: Mrs. Rolf Aurness (Ruth 
Duesler '21Ex), assistan t secretary; Mrs. 
F. W. Hotchkiss (Doris Utterback), treas
urer; and Dr. Dorolhea Radusch '24D, 
and Elsa Castendyck '26A, directors. The 
treasurer's report showed the club to be 
financially sound and with a membership 
of more than five hundred. 

Mrs. Michener has already announced 
her committee chairmen for the coming 
year. Among the new appointments are 
several alumnae. Clara E. Fanning 'OlA, 
'OSG, is finance chairman; Mrs. Dayne 
Donovan (Esther BofTerding) , bulletin; 
Rewey Belle Inglis '08A, literature sec
tion. 

Among the chairmen continuing to serve 
are Mrs. Robert Van Fossen (Theodosia 
Foote '26Ex), junior; Mrs. Russell G. 
Powers (Gertrude Sheldon '19Ex), legis
lative; Mrs. Gunna.r Nordbye (Eleanor 
Pfeiffer '1 SEd) , fellowship at the Univer
sity. 

Anna C. Titus continues as third vice 
president of the club and chairman of the 
evening section. She will make her com
mittee appointments later. 

Mrs. Charles B. McCartney, social 
chairman, has announced open house from 
one to three each Monday at the club 
with tables for bridge, and tea. The li
brary will be open each Monday during 
the summer from eleven to three, under 
the direction of Margaret Olson, library 
chairman. Assisting her will be Mrs. Carl 
Waldron (Cora B. Fossen), Mrs. George 
Eitel (Katherine Scott '~7A), Mrs. Owen 
Waycho.ff and Meredith Langworthy '82. 
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The eighty-third anniversary of the 
founding of Alpha Delta Pi sorority will 
be celebrated by the Alpha Rho chapter 
at Minnesota on Sunday, May 20, with a 
breakfast at the Minneapolis Automobile 
club. 

Twin City alumnae who are in charge 
of general nrrangements are Yvonne 
Sperry, chairman; Mrs. Harry ALwood 
(MargareL White), Mrs. John J. Craig, 

Florence Thiss, Mrs. Terrance Webster 
(Laurel Elli), all of Minneapolis, and 
Ruth McMahon of Sl. Paul. 

The program is being arranged by Mrs . 
Arthur C. Stra hauer (Ehrma Lundburg), 
Estelle Collins, Kathryn Barry and Mrs. 
Rolland Stoebe. Eleneta Carpenter and 
Mary Louise Loomis of Minneapolis are 
in charge of reservations. In charge of 
transportation are Jeanne La France of 
Minneapolis and Gretchen Moos of St. 
Paul. Mrs. William E. Dahl and Betty 
Wold of Minneapolis have charge of the 
breakfa t menu. 

• 

Pi Beta Phi celebrated its Founders' 
day anniversary April 28 with a banquet 
at the Woman's Club. Among those 
active in making arrangements for the 
dinner were Jane Mason 'SSEd, Helen 
Almars 'SSEd, Mrs. James H. Kilgore 
(Lois Fegles 'SM) , and Louise Boos 
'S2Ag, who was in general charge. 

NlI,rses 

Helen Dargay 'S2, is employed at the 
St. Mary's Hospital, Duluth .... Victoria 
E. Blosjo 'S2, is in Fairmont, West Vir
ginia, working in the Cooks Hospital 
there. . . Helen Wiggert 'S2, is doing pub
lic health nursing under Doctor Harring
ton .... Jeannette Blake 'SS, is practical 
nursing instructor at Holy Rosary Hos
pital, Calgary, Canada. • . . 

Eunice V. Hanson 'SS, left last month 
for a. four months' course at DeLees in 
Chicago. . . . Agnes Love 'SS, is science 
iu,Lruclor at Lhe Iowa Methodist Hos
pital, Des Moines .... Bernice l\'[. Suther
land 'SS, is at the Charlotte Swift Hos
pital, Manhattan, Kansas .... Hortense 
McKay and Mildred Holt 'SS, have been 
doing counLy nursing under the CWA. 
. . . Evelyn Erickson 'SS, is working at 
the Minnesota General Hospitals. . . . 

Alice F. Folk 'SS, is doing Cbild Nurs
ing in Kenilworth. Dlinois. Her new ad
dress is ~05 Oxford Road .... Hazel Bonde 
'SO, left in February for the Hawaiian 
Islands, where she is employed at the 
Kapiolain Maternity Home in Honolulu. 
. . . Alice Thoreson '28, is taking a post
graduate course nt Johns Hopkins. . . . 
Thelma Thompson Knight 'SO, is State 
Investigator of Maternity Hospitals, her 
new address being 8627 Byron, Detroit, 
Michigan. . . . Mrs. Evelyn Patterson 
Stevens 'S2, sends in her new address as 
Azusa, California. 
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Alumni Hold Spring Meetings 
A LUMNI Secretary E. B. Pierce has 

been the guest of several alumni unils 
at various poin ls in the state from Ely on 
the north to Winona on the south during 
the past three weeks. And George R. 
Martin '02L, president of the General 
Alumni Association, has honored several 
meetings with his presence. 

During the last week in April meetings 
were held at Fergus Falls and Grand Rap
ids. The speakers at the Fergus Falls 
meeting in addition to Mr. Pierce were 
Fred Hovde '29, assiJ;tant director of the 
General College, and Otis McCreery '22, 
assistant dean of student affairs. Ralph 
Piper, gym coach, was also present to show 
pictures of some of the highligh ls of the 
Minnesota 19S5 football season. 

At Grand Rapids on April 28 a large 
group of alumni greeted the alumni sec
retary, and the other speaker of the eYe
ning, the well known Minnesotan, F rancis 
"Pug" Lund of the Bierman Brigade. 
And again Mr. Piper was on hand with 
pictures of some of the exploits of Mr. 
Lund and his teammates. 

The alumni in Winona joined with the 
members of local seryice clubs for their 
meeting on May 2. They enjoyed talks 
hy l'lr. Pierce, Malcolm MacLean, director 
of the Gencral College, and Mr. Marti)1 . 
Mr. Pierce delighted the guests with a 
lively and humorous presentation of facls 
and foible about the University aOlI 
members of the faculty. Mr. Martin ex
plained the purpose and the activities of 
the Geneml Alumni Association, while Mr. 
MacLean outlined the philosophy behind 
the estublishme)lt of Minnesota's new and 
unique unit, the General College. Mr. 
Pierce was introduced by the presidenL of 
the Winona nlumni unit, J. Harold Baker 
'24B. 

The meeting at Ely was held Tuesday 
night, May 8, in the Community Service 
Center. The speakers were Mr. Pierce, 
Mr. Marlin and Dr. MacLean. A meet
ing aL Albert Lea is scheduled for Mon
day, May 11, and the alumni at Bemidji 
will meet on May 23. The meeting of the 
alumni in New York is described else
where in Lhis U;suc by Ruth Lampland '28, 
our New York correspondent. 

Among tho e present at the "Vinona 
meeting were Helen M. Simmers '!IOEd, 
Richnrd Bohan '2M, A. T . Miller '2·m, 
E. E . Chadwick '0"1, Geol'ge H . Walker 
'08Md, Julian Neville '29, Judson Deane 
Holden, D. F. Dickerson, BhUlche Lewin
ski '29N, Bernard P. Mangnn, :Mr. n. R. 
Wjecking \?SB, II, R. Wiecking '2!B, 
Everett L. Earsley 'S!i!D, Mrs. Allyn M. 
Ramsden (GerLrude Lynskey 'SOEd), Al
lyn M. Ramsden '~19C, Gilbert B. Greco 

GEORGE R, ;UARTIN '02L 

'S~E , M . J . Wheeler '25Ed, W. G. Zilliox, 
Ella C. Clark '29A, 'SOG. S. D . J . Brus
kin 'SOL . .:\Iarlha Dallmann '27A. 'SIG, 
W. H . Ohm '12D. Tom 'Vile)', Paul J. 
Hardl 'lSC, W. Douglas James '24D, Al
lan " 'eed 'SOB, W. O. French '25E, 
Dwight S. Chappell 'SOB, Mary Louise 
Harris '2SEd, Jeanne S. Bronillette 'S1. 
Grace L . Chadwick 'OSA. tanley PeUer-
en '!i!8B, B . O. Boyum 'lOE, Gertrude )1. 

Krage '25N, J . Harold Baker '24B, Aure
lius H. Maze '20D, William L. Miller '97E, 
)Iorris J. Owen 'lSL, and )larglll'et ~1iI

Jer. 

People Crom out of town who atteuded 
lhe meeting were Emil Silverman '22E, 
Dennett P. yline '32,:\1, and John II 
Krema 'SlE, of Alma, Wi ' con ' in; R. E . 
Blyberg 'SlE, and Malcolm G. Hope 'SSE. 
of St. Paul: SLuart Y. Willson '24E, of 
LaCrosse, Wisconsin, 311d James W. Dunn 
'31E, llid Geocge n. l\laflin 'Oi?L, of Min
neapolis . 

H"esiern E/~cfric 
Leaders in Sound 

Transmission 
Apparatus 

53.5 

* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotans read thla. depart
ment each week for ne..,. of fnenda of 

CoUege daya. 

Dean Frederick J . Wulling '96L, went 
to Washington last week to attend the 
dedication of the American Institute of 
Pharmacy building. The building is pat
terned after the Lincoln memorial. In 
1917 Dean WuUing, then president of the 
American Pharmaceutical association, rec
ommended erection of a building to house 
a proposed Cederation of the VariOU5 

branches of pharmacy, so this is a dream 
come true Cor him. 

Dean Wulling emphasized the recogni
tion given :Minnesota in recei,ing one of 
the few invitations to the ceremony. He 
represenls both the state and c?Uege in 
the following conventions: American ~
sociation of Colleges of Pharmacy, Aroen
can Pharmaceutical Association, National 
A sociation of tate Boards of Pharmacy, 
Plant Science seminar, National Phar
maceutical research and se\'eral education
al conferences. 

Nineteen Eight 

Dr. C. M . Roan 'OS~ld, member of the 
board of public welfare and the cit! 
charter commission, has filed as a candI
date for county coroner. A resident of 
)linneapolis for thirty~ight years, Dr. 
Roan is a member of the American Le
gion and of the Sons of the yniou Vet
erans of the Civil War. He IS a fellow 
in the American College of Surgeons. 

Dr. Roan's ervice with the welfare 
board began in 1925, when he was ap
pointed by George E . Leach, .then. mayor, 
to fill an une~'Pired term ending 10 I9~7. 
He was re-appointed by 'ITilliam A. An
derson for a term which will end July 1, 
19S·1. He has heen a member of the 
charter com.m.ission since 19'28. 

Nineteen Nine 

A petition signed by rorty~ight attor
neys urging him to file for re-election 
prompted Judge F. ,,'. nn '09L, of 
" 'aseca to announce his candidacy for 
re-election as Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District. 

Judge Senn was fir t elected to office 
in 19':?':? IUld in the year I9':? when he 
filed for re~le('tion he was unopposed. 
The action taken by the members of the 
bar in urging hi , fiiing for re-election this 
year would indicate that again he will 
i,8ye no oppo-ition in the fifth judicial 
district, which comprises Waseca, Rice, 
Steele and Dodge conn ties. 
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First Ngtional Bank 
and Trust Company 

St. e.Anthony Falls Office 
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Following his graduation from the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Judge Senn began 
the practice of law in the city of Wn.qeca. 
lIe was elected county attorney and in 
19~'l when he entered the race for dis
trict judge he was serving his twelfth year 
as probate judge of this county. 

Nineteen Eleven 

Frank P. Goodman 'UL, secretary and 
treasurer of The Fruitlands Company, 
Lake Alfred. Florida, writes that Mr
Goodman was sLricken with a cerebral 
hemorrhage on the 13th of last March, 
died ix day later, and was buried 011 

March'll, Mr. Goodman's birthday. They 
have two children, a son, Frank P. Jr., 
aged ten, and a daughter, Ina Marie, 
aged f ou rteen. 

Mrs. Goodman was a former finne;;ota 
girl, baving been graduated from the St. 
Cloud Teachers' College in 19U. She 
taught for a number of years in Little 
Falls and Crosby. Mr. and ~lrs. Good
man were married at Crosby on June 25, 
1917, and shortly thereafter moved to 
Lake Alfred, Florida, whicb has been 
their home since tbat time. 

Mr. Goodman says he expects to spend 
a portion of the summer in Minnc-ota 
with his childr n. 

Nineteen Fift een 

Harold Van Duzcc '15Ex, well known 
in the east and music cen ters of Europe 
for his fin voice, and now a member of 
the world famou "Roxy Gang," tMtL'll 
an engagement at tbe Mmnesota theal'r, 
Minneapolis. tbis week ~1r. Van Duzil<' 
studied music at the University and was 
a member of the glee club under Profes
sor Carlyle Scolt. He left chool after a 
short time to go to Europe, where be 
studied voice at many of the larger 
schools in Italy. Returning to this coun
try, he made his d<!but in ew York and 
shortly afterward met S. A. Rothafel, 
known to theatergoers as "Roxy" Part
ly berllll~p of his being from linneapolis. 
which also is Roxy's home town, Mr. Van 
Duzee was given a port in the routine of 
the Roxy Gang at tbe old Roxy thealer 
in New York ity. inre that time lit' 
bas been on three nationwide tours with 
the gang and hM sung at countless per
formances before the footlights of the 
Roxy theater. This is Mr. Van Duzee's 
second Minneapolis appe:lrancc wi th the 
Roxy Gang. lIe came here with them 
for the firs t time four year' ago. when 
they appeared at the auditorium. 

Nineteen Nineteen 

M r. ('HIE, '20G) nnd I rs. Raymond .J. 
Bros and Mr. and i rs. Edward J . Calla
han of I inneapolis all nded the Kl'n
tucky Derby Satu rday a t hurchill 
Downs. They lef t Sunday on a motor 
trip to Louisville and returned to Minne
apolis early in the week. 
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Twenty..()ne 
A, E, Wac·kerman '21Ag, for the past 

two ycars with the government's Soutbern 
Forest Experiment station in ~t:w Or
leans, '''l~ appoint d division fore;; ter of 
the Southern Pine divbion, effective May 
1. 

The chan!(e has been effected to furtber 
administration of [or( '~try and conserva
tion provbious of the lumber code. Af lN 
having been graduated from Minnesota 
Mr. Wackerroan attended the Yale School 
of Fore try, getting his master's degree 
there in 19~~ He joined the United 
States Forest Service in 1923, left it in 
19~7 to work for a private company, but 
returned in 1932 . inee then be has been 
attacbed to the New Orleans station. 

Ttcenty.Ttco 

Gilbert ooley ''!'!E, is working for an 
electric power company in Bombay, India. 
Other Minnesota alumni in Bombay are 
Hiram R. hellenberger '20E, with the 
Standard Oil company; Carl William Hay
den '16A, w;th the Bombay branch of the 
National City Bank of 1 ew York; Gilbert 
W. Ekland '2SD, dentist; orris Rediker 
'SOA, with the United States consulate, 
and Oliver IIegne '25, with the Good
year Tlre company. 

Catherine S. Simp on of St. Paul and 
Reginald G. Faragher '2~A, were married 
April 28 at St. Clement's Memorial 
church. They left by airplane [or a trip 
to Chicago and after their return they 
will motor in northern Minne ota. They 
will be at home after June I at ~519 Hum
boldt avenue ,outh, Minneapolis, Mrs. 
Faragher is a graduate of the Summit 
School, t Paul, and al 0 attended Smith 
College, Mr. Faragher has done graduate 
work at the Sorbonne in Paris. 

TI('enty·three 

Leroy E . Iatson '2SA, '26L, is chair
man of the Iinneapolis primary republi
can campaign committee for the coming 
elections. 

Word has ju t been received by the 
Division of Agricultural Biochemistry of 
the death by pneumonia on March 2'2 of 
John B. o borne in Natal, South Africa. 

Mr. 0 ,borne was a graduate of the 
Univerity of Pretoria, South Africa. He 
came to the University of Minnesota in 
1922-2S a~ a graduate tudent in Agri
cultural Biochemistrv, While at Minne
sotn he held n outh African Government 
fellowship. IIe had completed aU of hi 
work for the Ph,D. degree at Iinne~ota 

e.xcept the formal presentation of a the is 
which he p1. nned to work out on prob
lems in South Africa and later return to 
Minnesota for the degree. 

Dr. Gortner statcs tbat Ir. O~borne 
was oue of thc most brilliant students 
who has ever majored ill BiochemisLry. 
At the time of his death he was Director 

of the Experiment Station of the Natal 
Tanning Extract Company, Ltd. In this 
work be bad proved himself a brilliant 
cienti l. His field of activities included 

plant breeding to improve the native 
wattle trees from which the tanning ex
tract is obtained, a study of the soils and 
fertilizers of outh Africa suitable for tbe 
growing of the wattle and the biochemical 
proceSS!!li involved in extracting and con
(,entrating the tmmin. In all branches be 
had already made major contributions. 

an executive he had made an equally 
enviable record. Hb d"ath i a great 10::is 
to sC'lence and to the industrial develop
ment of outh Africa. 

Tlcenty.Pive 

Dorothea A. ::\IcCarthy '2':;_\, has cbosen 
Saturday morning, June 9, as Lhe date for 
her marriage to Robert T. Rock, Jr., of 
New York. The ceremony will take place 
in the chapel of Fordham University, .. -ew 
Y ork. ~Iiss :'oIcCarthy is associate profC3-
-or of child p-ychology in the graduate 
school of Fordham University. ::\Ir. Rock 
is head of the p>ychology department in 
the graduate 'choo\. 

Bernice E . Lewis of Los Angeles and 
Jo eph \Y. Dassett '~5~ld, were married 
April 18 in St. James Epi-copal church 
on Wilshire boulevard, Los Angeles. Con
trary to time-honored custom, it was not 
the bride who wore the .. omething old." 
but the bridegroom. Dr. D --ett wore an 
embroidered vest which his grandfather 
had worn at bis wedding more than eighty 
years ago, and which had been worn by 
almot all men in the Dassett family on 
their wedding day Sillce. 

Dr. and ~lrs . Dassett will make their 
home in Do- Palos, near an Francisco. 
Mrs. Das ett has been engaged in tbe 
nursing profe~sion in Los Angeles for sev
eral years. Dr. Das ett i a member of 
Theta Delta Chi fraternity. He pent 
four years doing postgraduate work in 
medicine and urgery in ~cw York before 
going to Los Angeles. 

Ttcenty-Six 

Louise Miles of Chicago and harle 
Morris '~6A, were married ~ay I in the 
rectory of the Holy Name cathedral. The 
bride is a graduate of the Latin School 
for Girls and of the French school in 
New York. he has been tudying 
sculpture since finisbing ScllOO\. Mr. lor
ris spent everal years in the United 
States consular en·ice. He is now in 
business in Chicago. After It. and Irs. 
Morri return from a trip to Bermuda 
they will be at bome at 15~ East Superior 
street, bicngo. 

Ttventy-Seven 

Tbe engo"ement of Marian Bailey Kent 
to Parker L. Kidder '27B, was announced 
recently. Tbe wedding will be an event 
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of the early fall, ~Iiss Kent, who also 
attended the University, is a member of 
Alpha Phi sorority. ~Ir. Kidder is a 
member oC igrna Chi fraternity . 

David J. Luick '27Ex, formerly of ::\1iu
neapolis but for the last four years en
gaged in the liCe insurance business in 
Chicago, has been named ':\linneapolis 
manager of the Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Company of Hartford. The 
company formally opened a new branch 
in the XorthwC>itern Bank building which 
ucceeds its general a!(ency operated by 

A. ~I. Packer and 1. F . Kauffman since 
1913. 

Ttventy.Eight 

::\lr. and ::\lr- . Carlyle::\1. colt an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, 
Elspeth '2. _\, to Robert L. tuebing 
'S2Ex, of ':\linneapolis. The date for the 
wedding is Tue:.day, :\lay ~9. ::\liss ~cott 
is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta 
ororit\' and ~lr. tuebing is a member of 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 
Alice Thoreson 

Page. 

,;) . - .. , see '''oman's 

Ruth Lampland '2 Ed, our ~lanhattan 
correspondent, covered publicity on the 
Hobby Collector' how at the seventy
tory RCA building in Rockefeller Center 

during the last week in April. 

TlfJenty.Nine 

Nordahl Rykken '29E, 'SIG, is now in 
Troy. ,,-ew York. His address is S Pros
pect avenue, 

The engagement of ::\1ary P. O'Connell 
'~9A, of HastinE!~, ::\1innesota, to Dr. 
Enoch BarrisforJ Brick 'SO::\ld, or Phila
delphia was announced recently. The 
wedding is to take place in Hnslin!lS on 
~Iay 22. 

John Bailey ''!9E, 'S~.\rch, and Parker 
Lowell 'SSE, bave organized lhe Delta 
Radio Manufacturing company at Thirty
third a\'enue and Talmadge in ::\linneapo
lis. They are pecializing in qualit~· radio 
acce ori of accurate de<ign. The prod
ucts of the new company have received 
mention in ~ e\'eral popular scientific 
magazines and are cau5ing much inlete:'t 
both in the niled tates and Canada. 
Although onl~' a month old the new or
ganization hn. excellent prospect. Mr. 
Bailey was mnrried la<t June to Eleanor 
Hargrave 'S1.\, and they are living at 
I 12 Fir ~ t avenue, ' ~Iinneapolis. 

Erma Dochterman 'i!!J , see Woman' 
Page. 

Thirty 

Eliz.1beth B. M~lillan '8oA .. has eh en 
aturday, lay 26, as the date for her 

marriage to Dr. Richard Rodgers 
'SOMd. The ceremony will take place at 
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8: SO in the evening at the House of Hope 
church, St. Paul. 

Engaged-Alice I. Mootz of Minneapo
lis to Raymond E. Elstrom 'SOEx. The 
wedding will take place May 19. 

Thelma Thomp on Knight '30 , see 
Woman's Page. 

Hazel Bonde '30N, see '''oman ' Page. 

Thirty-One 

The engagement of Kathleen Madsen 
'SlEd, to George H. Moulton '35D, was 
announced recently. Miss Madsen is a 
member of Kappa Delta sorority and Mr. 
Moulton is a member of Delta Sigma 
Delta fraternity. 

Dorothy Alice Smith and John C. El
liott 'SIB, were married May 5 at Jud
son Memorial Baptist church, J\1inneapo
lis. A reception was given at the home 
of the bride's parents after the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott left on a motor trip 
south and will be at home at 2730 Port
land avenue after May 14. 

Lawrence Winkelstein '31G, '3~Md, 
stood third in the country in Part II of 
the National Board of Medical Examiners. 
In June, 1932, on Part I of this examina
tion, he stood highest in the country in 
physiology. 

Thirty-Two 

The engagement of Virginia Jamison 
Peters '32Ag, to Gordon O. Friedeman of 
Nunda, New York, was announced re
cently. Miss Peters is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority and of Mortar Board. 
Mr. Friedeman was graduated from Cor
nell University, Ithaca, in 1932 and is af
filiated with Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Another engagement recently announced 
is that of Jane W. Afield '32Ed, to Cleon 
E. Hammond 'S2Ex, of New York City. 
Miss Afield is a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority, Morlar Board, and was named a 
representative Minne otan. Mr. Ham
mond attended the Universities of Oregon 
and Minnesota. He is a memher of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. 

Helen Dargay, Victoria E. BIosjo, lIe1en 
Wiggert and Mrs. Evelyn Paller 'on Stev
ens, all 'S2N, see Woman's Page. 

On May 1 Jeanne E. Hague 'S2A, and 
Robert F . Rodgers of Orange, Massachu
setts, were married at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd W. Benni on, uncle and 
aunt of the bride. After a short wedding 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers will be at 
home at 5405 CoHax avenue south, Min
neapolis. 

An engagement recently announced is 
that of Dr. Eva Shaperman 'S2Md, to Dr. 
Philip Gordon 'S2Md. Both are from 
Minneapolis. 

Dorothy Dotson 'S2Ex, and William L. 
Baker 'SOB, were married April 25 at the 
home of the bride's parents. A reception 
followed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 

Some Coming Events 

MAY 14-Tennis, Iowa. orthrop field, 
S:OO p. m. 

MAY 15-.-Adult Education, Irving W. 
Jones. WLB, 7: SO p. m. 

MAY 16--Adventures in Education, Gen
eral Alumni Association. W CO and 
WLB, 1: 15 p. m. 

MAY 17-Engineers Day. 
lAY 1 &-Baseball , Wisconsin. Northrop 

field, S: 00 p. m. 
MAY 19-Baseball, Wi con in. Torthrop 

field, S: 00 p , m. 
lAY 21-26--UniversilJ ingers, "The tu

dent Prince." ~1A, 8: SO p. m. 
MAY 26--Track meets: Minnesota vs. 

Iowa, and Minnesota State High 
School Meet. Memorial stadium, 1: SO 
p. m. 

Baker will be at home at Grand Rapids, 
Minnesota, after May 15. Mrs. Baker is 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 

Dan S. Feidt 'S'lL, Minneapolis attor
ney and former secretary of the Hennepin 
County Bar Association, has filed for state 
representative from the thirty-fourth leg
i lalive district. Mr, Feidt was the 1931 
Homecoming chairman. 

Thirty-Three 

Virginia Kazmarek of St. Paul and 
Kress J . Bohrer 'SSE, were married April 
28 at the home of the bride's parents. 
They are now at home at 8S6 East Cook 
street, St. Paul. Mr. Bohrer is employed 
by Swift and Company. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Benjamin E . 
Thurston (Belly Gay Baxter 'S3) arc ex
peeled home from their honeymoon trip 
today, May 12. They have been touring 
in tbe southern state and were to arrh'e 
in New York City last week-end, The.y 
also spent a day at We t Point, where 
Lieutenant Thurston was graduated from 
the United States Military Academy. 

Dorothy Kelley 'SSB, nnd Charlotte 
Owens were ho tcases nt a shower for 
Emilie Javaux 'S4Ex, whose engagement 
to William Andreae of Amsterdam, 1101-
land, was announced not long ago. The 
wedding was to take place May 8, 

Donald E. Anderson '3SEx, formerly 
employed at the Minnesota Book Store, 
writes that he was married April 14 to 
Elizabeth Wjl~on, and is now living in 
Chicago. The Andersons' new address is 
7S09 Luella avenue south, Apartment lA, 
Chicago, 

Jeannette Blake, Eunice V. Ilnnson, 
Agnes Love, Bernice M. Sutherland, 
llOI'lense McKay, Mildr d Ilolt, Evelyn 
Erickson nnd Alice Folk, all 'SSN, see 
Woman's Page. 
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usall Lavender Greaves '33,1, and 
Noyes Woodford Alger 'S2B, were married 
April 25 in the historic "Little Brown 
Church in the Vale" at ashua, Iowa. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Alger 
left on a wedding trip east. After May 
15 they will be at home at 5S04: Girard 
avenue south, Minneapolis. Mr. Alger is 
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity. 

Clifford Menz 'SSA, recently adjudged 
one of the natio11's outstanding lyric 
tenor by the Metropolitan Opera com
pany, has been signed for the leading role 
in the University Singers production of 

igmund Romberg's "Student Prince," in 
its firt amateur performance in Minne
apolis fay 25 and 26. Since his gradua
tion from the University Mr. Menz llas 
ludied voice in ew York under the 

tutelage of John Charles Thomas, famous 
msterdam barytone. 
Three Minne ota alumni are among 

those finishing their graduate work at 
Harvard in June--Gayle B Prie~ter 'SSE, 
,\1 au rice orton 'S2E, and Curtis Run
dell 'S'lA. 

The en gag ment of Marie A. Wurde
man 'SSAg, to Loren L . Cahlander '!WEd, 
was announced recently. Miss Wurdeman 
is a member of Phi p·tlon Omicron and 
Omicron Nu, honorary home economics 
sororilies, Mr. Cahlnnder is a member of 
the facully of Jordan Junior High School. 

Mary Anne IIarmsE'n of Minneapolis 
and Dr. J. Richard Fuchlow 'S3!'11d, of 
l. Paul and Chicago, were married May 

5 in the Bru;ilica of l. Mary. They went 
on a motor lrip through northern Minne
sota and will be at home in their n'W 
cabin 011 Lake Itasca for the ummer. 
Mrs. Fuchlow attended the Visitation 
Convent, l. Paul, and later Georgetown 
Convent, Washington, D. C, he re
ceived her bachelor of music degree at 
the College of ew Rocllelle, New York. 
Dr. Fuchlow was graduated from the Col
lege of St. Thomas before en tering the 
medical school. lIe is a member of Nu 
Sigmll u fralernity. 

Thirty-Four 

Engaged-R. Jeannette Thomas 'S4Ex, 
to Robert L. Upton'S mx. The wedding 
will take place in June. Miss Thomas is 
a member of Delta Della Delta sorority 
and Mr. Upton is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity. 

Dr. (,31 Mel) and Mrs. Bernard A. 
Cohen (Bernice Shalett 'S'2A), who were 
married late in March, have gone to 
Brooklyn, ew York, for a monlh's stuy. 
Dr. C~hen will serve his illterneship at a 
New York hospital. 

Mary Louise Arntscn 'S5Ex, and John 
M. P~lmer '28A, 'SlL, have chosen June 
28 as the dale for thcir wedding, Miss 
Arntscn is a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority and Mr. Palmer is a mem
ber of Phi Gamma Della and Phi Delta 
Phi fraternilies. 
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One of th e Olcest thlOgS about cruism g on the famous PresIdent Lmer 
is the a bsolute freedom th ey allow you- to ail when ou please,stop
over as you like, continue on wh en you choose 

Actually you may go through the Panama Canal to aliCoTOla 
(or New York), to the Ori ent and ba k , or Round the ''( 'orld almost 
as fr ely on these gr eat ships as yo u ould on yom own private yacht. 
And th e fares are no more than for o rdinary passagel 

STOPOVER AS YOU LIKE Regular , frequent sailmgs of 
the Pre ident Lmers m ake it po sible for you to stopover exactly 
where you want to-see the things you want to see and make the 

--c 

ROUND THE WORLD Th e II1 0s t tllrilling crllib of all. 
26,000 mil es. VIs its in 11 purt s III l-t ddl'erellt t ouJllri!", including 
lIawaii , Juran, 'hina , the Philippine , Maltl) a , Illdia , Eg ~ pI , itul) , 
("ran ee .. 'fa ke onl) 1:15 da) 5, ur "I' to t \\ 0 filII) \: 1I rb-stupl'ill g u\ \: r 
whe rever yo u pl ease, at no additiollul fare. FifO' Class fare are frolll 
$833.50 . And ) Oll lila) bui l all) \\ pc k fronl I\ cw 
York, LOti An geles o r Slin FrIlIH'''t'O; a lternate 
weeks frum SeaU le. Get full detail , ut OIIl T. 

sidetrips you want to make, then continue whenever you are ready 
Suppo e you are making an Orient crUls!': arrive at hanghai , and 

find China more fascinating than ou 'ver dreanled any place could be. 
Stopover ! is it lIan,g;c how and 'oo(' how, Ti ntsin .. and P eking. tay 
as long as ) ou lik . Th en ontinu on . on another Presid ent Liner . 

ORIENT ROUNDTRIPS Pre id nt Liner ail every week 
fru lIl Los ngeles and San Franciscu via lIa\\ a ii and the Sunshine 
Houl to Japan, China and th e Philippine; ev C) oth er, e· k frulll 
Seatli e, " ia the fast ShortHollte. YOll mal go one wa), return th e N her 
- lopping \ r whercv ' r ) Oll like, tra\ el on (h e new S. . Pre ,d ent 
e ll hdge and . S. Pr(' iUent.Hooycr and a many others as ) ou ('h ll o~e 

of th President Lll1cr fl ee t. Special summ er roundtrip are from $-1 50 , 
f irst Class 2,*0 for extra-economi cal T ourist lass. 

--

the World liners and from $16.1 on th e Trans-Pac ifi c ve ,cIs. Round
tril's by Pres id ent Liner arc generousl), di scount ed , and Hound Amer
ica roundtrips-on e wa by President Liner, ti, e other h)' train- arc 
from $230 First lass , hom to\\ n (0 hOltl t lu\\ n . Th ere is n snihng 
every week from New York ; fortni ghtly from alifornia . 

CALIFORNIA Prc,id cut Lin ers Lring uJl 
th e thri ll of r eal w orld travel to this , peed) In ter-

STEAMSHIP LINES AND 

PRESIDENT LINERS A. k nny Iravel 
age ll!' to , how)"", pictures of th charrllill g public 
rOOIIl~ allJ a llll'l c d. ·('ks , th e "tatcroolllO thut lIfl' 
a ll ullb;d~-a ll u HIIII' I. " "I' tl. · ' 1'1 ~ IIJ,d 1111 1111 ,1 

Gel ull ;lIf"l' lIl l1li,, " froll1 )uu r o\\n trtl,('1 
agen t, Ir at all) une uf our uffi c ',: l\~ \\ \ Ul'k; 
1308( 011 ; Washingtoll , D . C.' C1evelnnu ; Chicl.lt\ll; 
Torunt o; VUII('r)lIVrr, B. C.; Seattl e; l'nrt iulld, Ore.; 
Sa.ll Franci<r.o, Oakland , Los Angeles or San Diego. 

oastal tril" . via I1 a ana lind (h · Panallla Cal.'tli 
tu 'uliforniu . Jf Y'"' like, ) (lU Ill ay . (opuvcr ",t h 
ti, e salli e fr 'cdom th at thebe li ners " ll uw YOIl on 
the longer cruises. Fa res ar c from$l-tr on Round 

~IDi!~rnil~ID1 
MAIL LINE 
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• Around a Geologic Clock In Minnesota 
B EFORE anyone can understand tbe 

geological history of a region, two 
fundamental geological concepts must be 
thoroughly comprehended. These are the 
conception of the magnitude of geological 
time, and the realization of the enormous 
gaps in the geological record of anyone 
region. 

To quickly gain an appreciation of the 
enormous number of vears involved in re
viewing tbe events of' the past which have 
heen recorded ill the rocks of Minnesota, 
let us imagine that all of the eveu ts in 
the geologic history of our state since lhe 
formation of the earliest known rocks are 
to be portrayed ber ore our eyes on an 
enormous motion picture scr~n during 
one re\'t)lution of the hour hand of a 
clock Twelve hours on our imaginary 
clock "ill then repre ent at least five hun
dred million years in the geologic history 
or our state. Each hour will represent 
over forly million years; each minute, 
700,000 yeaf»; each second, as it ticks hy, 
will see 11.600 year' iu the geologic his
tory of ~lillneola move past us in re
view. Un th i clock of ours, the entire 
history of man 011 the earth will occupy 
less than a minute, and one-fifth of a 
second for all of tlle period recorded in 
the hi,tory of civilized man. 

On our earth, mountains have been 
born where once the seas were found. 
The e mountains have grown old an.l 
llfive been worn away to level plain. 
Rocks "hich have slowly cooled from 
liquid ma5St!s deep in the earth have b.:en 
exposed Lo view as the overlying rocks 
have been worn away by the elemenls. It 
should not surprise ~s, 'then, if greal gaps 
in the gt'ologic record of the past occur. 
Lldecd, the surprising fact is that am' 
conseculive account of the pa t events 0;1 
tIle earth can be reconstructed. 

Let us suppose that our I "'l'lve geologic 
hours in the past history of l\lil1ncsota 
are to b<.>gin al nooll. By midnight all 
of I he events in the geologic history of 
the state will havc passcd in reyiew. A, 
our motion picl Ufe begins, WI' see l\lin
ne~oll\ u.s the scene of enormous volcanic 
activity. Grellt flows of lava pour out of 
rt'n t in the etuth's ern t IUld coyer the 
lmlll. north lind \\'{'st of the present region 
of Lake Superior. MallY of the flows of 
lava ,\re e:..lroded from the interim' of the 
earth b"lIeath seas which cover parts of 
the surface of our state. In these ':'}s 
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are deposited the sediments, ome of 
which will later become the iron forma
tion of the Vermilion range. 

As three honrs on our geologic clock 
pass by-at least 120 million years-we 
find the laYa~o"ered land beginning to 
bulge and heR' e until the nose of a range 
of mountains appears. The range strikes 
east and somewhat north into Canada. 
These mountains e:l.-tend in a general 
northeast, southwest direction across the 
area of :Minnesota from the Canadian 
bolllldary line at Saganaga. Lake to the 
outh western corner of 1.linnesota. To 

the north they strike acro s Canada, fol
lowing the general line of the t, 
Lawrence River into lar-olI Quebec. 

FRO~1 lhree o'clock till four o·c1ock. as 
our picture of Minne,ota of the 

past moves on, the mountain range is 
slowl.\' lenled away by the elements. At 
last \Ie -ee that the C8u-e of our mountain' 
1\3 the welling up of enormous quanti
ties of liquid rock from the depths of the 
earth. This liquid rock had cooled and 
ronned ~at rounded 1.-nobs of granite 
aud gneiss. which are graduall~' exposed 
as the mountai.n- disappear. These are 
murked today by the many outcrops of 
~anite along the ~Iinnesola River above 
~1allk(lto and by granite around Saganap 
Lake. The aucient !twa flows were pro
foundly altered during the mountain
building moYement, until they bee-am .. 
Ihe so-called green schists of St. 'Louis and 
Ita.sca countie-. On our levl'led moun
lnin arell. mud rock- and boulder rocks 
nre deposited ill another sea which 1,:}S 
occnpied the area. The ' are now pre
served as the ,Intes all.l cOllglorncrale
ahul\thmt in Koochiching tHld t. Louis 
counties. 

From fout to five o'clock we see moun
tains tl,::uin raised and worn away, Ie,\\,
in~ other granite musse_, -imilnr' to the 
old'-I" ones. outcropping in It broad belt 
north from the Mestlbi Range to the 
Canodian border. Bnd be~'ond. These 

younger granites also outcrop sonth and 
wes t of ).fille Lacs. 

Geologists believe that on the ancient 
rocks, which we have seen forming in the 
first five hours of our geological panorama, 
all of tlle later rocks of our state were 
laid down. Thus, if we were to drill down 
through the younger rocks in any part of 
the state, we would, at some point, come 
to one of the ancient basement rocks-
the grani tes, the al tered sedimen ts, and 
the ancient lavas. 

During the hour from five to six o'clock 
we see a succession of events happening 
WIth comparati\'e rapidity. Our ancie'lt 
rocks are first conred by seas in which 
ediments. including the iron-bearing for

mations of the Mesabi Range, are deposit-
ed. They occupy most of north-central 
~linnesota. The quartzite, witll its inter
bedded pipestone layers, which is found 
in southwestern Minnesota. was probably 
deposited at thi time. This quiet period 
of sedimentation ends with another el>
ten i,'e period of volcanic activih'. 
)lasses of molten rock are intruded fro::U 
below and enormous sheets of lava flow 
from cracks in the earth' surface to 
cover the Lake Superior area, and to 
spread west to the ~lesabi Range and 
'outh to Taylor' Falls. These volcanic 
rock- are best ludied along the north 
shore of Lake Superior. 

At si.~-thirty on our geologic clock, :\-lin
ne"ota again is alIected by mountain
building movements. which 'center, how
ever, in Ontario and Wisconsin . At thi 
lime, the great downward fold of rock 
which i later to be occupied by Lak~ 
Superior, is partly formed. The laya 
Rows of the North hore today are seen 
to dip dowu underneath the lake. 

For oyer half oC our twelve hours of 
geologic time--at least ~,J million vears
~Iinnesota has been close to the cc'nter of 
mountain-forming aClivity 011 the con
tinent. The rock at the urface, ill con
sequence, are folded, crumpled. and al
tert~d; the relation -hips bel weet:'n the dif
rereut lUtlSSe of rock afe ob.cure and 
.lifficult to determine. Durin~ the re
maining fi,'c and II. hu\f hours on our 
geologic clock, .Minne~ota is far remon~d 
fro~l. the centers of moun tmn-forming 
aCllnt)' .. and the record which i. pre
serYed I to be f .. unt! in the flat-hill" 
lUud-rock, lime-rocks, illlt! sund-rock: d; 
posited in the St'U. EYen this re('ord is 
by no menn' complete. for )linnesot:\ bas 
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been above the level of the ancien t seas 
for longer periods of Lime tban it has 
been submerged, and these long periods 
of erosion leave little evidence of past 
events for the geologist to study. It is 
the periods of rock formation, and not the 
periods of rock erosion, from which the 
geologist constructs his history of the 
past. 

Another change takes place at this time 
III our geologic history of Minnesota. 
This i the appearance of abundant life 
in the seas. Heretofore the record has 
been meager indeed. Only the presence 
of a few dubious algae-like forms in the 
rock has given any real clue to Lhe life 
of our state. From this time forward 
the record of life is varied and in teresting. 

For the next half hour of our picture 
of Minnesota of the past-twenty million 
years or more--nothing appears on the 
screen. 'We perhaps can guess at some of 
the events which transpired during this 
great lost interval of time. The moun
tains, raised during the last recorded pe
riod, were probably worn down and a 
thick bed of sandstone deposited on the 
eastern £lank of the ancient range. The 
area for hundreds of miles to the south 
and east of Minnesota was gradually 
warped down until a rock Lrougll, com
municating with the ocean through Cali
fornia, was formed. This rocky Lrough 
gradually deepened until the souLheastern 
corner of Minnesota was submerged. The 
sea exLended to the flank of the eroded 
remnant of the range of mountains which 
cut across Minnesota from the northeast 
to the southwest. This, then, is the con
diLion which we see as the hour hand 
poin L to seyen o'clock. 

From seven o'clock to eight o'clock this 
arm of the sea, which has invadcd our 
stale from the southeast, occupies our in
terest. We see great rivers carrying sand 
down to the shore of this sea, where it is 
deposited in thick beds. As we watch 
the scene, we scarcely note the minor 
changes in conditions which cause beds of 
mud and limestone to be deposited at in
tervals between the beds of sand. SomeLimes 
Lhe boundary of the sea shifLs slightly, 
bringing portions of the sea boLLom above 
water, where the newly deposited sedi
ments are rapidly eroded. Throughout 
this whole hour of geologic time, however, 
there is almost a continuous deposiLion of 
sediments in some parts of the southeast
ern comer of our state. These now ap
pcar as Aat-Iying beds of sandstone, shale, 
and limestOlle that outcrop along the 
river bluffs from Taylor's Falls south Lo 
the Iowa border and beyond, and along 
the lribuLar.ies of Lhe Mississippi in 
soulhern Minnesota. These beds of rock 
arc often pierced by the deep wells of the 
Twin Cities. Animals were abundant in 
Lhis ancient sea and during this hour of 
geologic time we see many forms of lower 
inyerLebraLes develop and pass out of ex
istence. Trilobites--distant relatives oC 
lbe crabs-are Lhe highest form of life. 

From eight o'clock until nine we again 
have a gap in the record of Minnesota 
of the past. Our ancien t sea has retreat
ed and the beds of rocks which were de
posited are everywhere being eroded. If 
we could glance at the continent as a 
whole, we would observe a sea occupying 
a trough where the Appalachian moun
tains now lie and spreading as Car west 
as Wisconsin, but never quite reaching 
Minnesota. 

For a brief period around nine o'clock 
we see a small portion of Minnesota 
again submerged by an arm of Lhe ~ea 
which covers Iowa and extends far to 
the northwest. The intervening time has 
seen the rise of the fishes. 

From nine o'clock until el ven-fifteen 
our screen i blank. During this great 
interval of time, Minnesota was every
where above the sea and was being erod
ed. Important events were happening in 
many other parts of NorLh America. The 
Appalachian Mountains had been formed. 
Life had made many advances. Land 
animals had appeared, and the age oC 
enormous reptile had almost run its 
course. Plant life had taken on an almost 
modem aspect. Suddenly, for a brief in
terval on our screen, we see the seas once 
more invading Minne ota-this time from 
the west. Our ancient Minnesota moun
Lains have disappeared before Lhe erod
ing elements, and the western sea de
posits a thin layer of mud and sand oV"r 
the eroded surfaces of mountllins as well 
as ancient sea bottoms. The brief inva
sion of the sea is ended hy its genel·al 
withdrawal as the Rocky Mountains !Ire 
formed. By eleven-thi;ty the last of 
Minne ota's sea has withdrawn. 

It was a strange scene which we salv 
during the lime of this last brief invasion 
of the sea, for some of the curious rep
tiles of the past-the dinosaurs-were to 
be found along the hore of the ancient 
sea in our own sLate. 

Again our creen is blank as the end 
of our twelve geologic hours draws near. 
Only forty-three seconils (500.000 :venrs) 
are left. Sudrlenl:v a new se-ene flash s 
upon the screen. Again we see our 
tate in varied. Thi~ time iL is not an nd

vancing arm of the sea, but an invasion 
of ice. From the far north. je-~ rapiill~' 
sprearls ov r the nortllern haH of the con
tinent and almost all of Minnesota is 
('overed. The ice r treaLs nnd ngain ad
vances. Four timcs Lhe ice spreads south 
and retreats to the north, the laqt retrf'at 
taking place less lhan four seconds before 
our picture ends. As the ice retreats for 
the last time, we see, almost in a flash, 
a large lake covering the norLhwestern 
comer of the sLaLe, where the water from 
the melting ic is dammed up between 
the retreating ic sheet at the north and 
Lhe continental divide at the south . We 
8ee the water break through and drain 
off Lo the north as the ice finally with
draw past Hudson Bay. 
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Life again has changed. The age of 
r pLile has pas ed and the age of animals 
is with u. We see shaggy lephants 
roaming MinnesoLa during the I ce Age. 
We even see early man. 

Our last glimp e of Minnesota shows 
it much as it is today. AlmosL every
where Lhe rocks are covered by an un
eveu manLle of soil and boulders-the 
debri left by the melting ice. Thousands 
of tiny depressions in this mantle are 
filled wiLh lakes. If we could ee this 
last brief moment of the picture in slow 
motion we would see lakes being filled 
wiLh peat, and river bottoms, no longer 
scoured by rushing torren ts from the 
m lLing ice, filled with silt to a depth of 
hundreds of feet. We would see conifer
ous forests moving north followed by 
deciduous forests. We would mark the 
cutting back of the Falls of St. An lhony 
from Fort Snelling to Minneapolis. 

Now our twelve g ologic hours of Min
nesoLa's past are ended. 'We cannot help 
wondering what future geologic time holds 
in store for Minnesota. 

Campu Planner Dies 

ass Gilbert, who died Thursday in 
England. will be remembered as Lhe 
archiL ct who drafLed plans for a greater 
Univer ity of MinnesoLa ompus, a a 
ba.~is for Lhe Universily building program 
during Lhe pa t 20 years . 

Gilbert, who wa 74, drew up plnn for 
Lhe campus project in 1909 and ]910. lIe 
did not design any of the buildings on the 
campus. 

A ('ast of his campu plan now hang 
ill the lhird floor corridor of Lhe Main 
Engineering building, while Lhe archiLec
tural depurtm nt 110 severnl perspectives 
of t he original plans. 

Onl standing 

[,h Minnesota Daily was e1 cted as one 
of two college dailic meriling "pacemaker" 
disLinction in a national contesL conducled 
among 280 college newspapers III the 
United Lote. 

The Daily, ecuring 885 points out of a 
pO'isibl 1,000. placed second to the 
Michigan Daily of the Universily of 
1ichigan, which garnered 895 points. 

Promotion 

Williom G. GUlhrif', former major of 
Lhe medical corps and as isLnnt prof(' sor 
of miliLar.Y sci n(' alld La 'lic at Lhe Uni
ver iL~' , has b 11 prOt11oLf?rI from the posi
tion of maior to I h rnnk of lieulennn l
('olone!, according Lo r ports f('ccivcd by 
E1ills P. Lyon, d~an of Lhe Medical school. 
Dr. GUlhdc is now sLaLioned in a ho,pital 
in Spokane, Wa h. 
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Alumni Will Visit Campus on June 18 
F ROM every part of the country enthlLSi-

astic repli are coming in re ponse 
to the ilver Anniver Ilry letter ent out 
to the 550 members announcing the Twen
ty-fifth Reunion of the class of 1909 to be 
held at the niversity on Monday, June 
18th. 

Among those from Il distance who plan 
to attend are Walter C. Beckjord of We t 
Newton, Mas ., Frederick J. Blanchelt of 

aUle, Zenas L. Poller and ~Irs. Pottn 
(Miriam Clark) of Evan ton, TIl., Fred ,,'. 
Buck of Duluth, \Yanda Fraiken 'elf of 
New York ity, J Loui' Kohn of hicago, 
Walter Flachs nhar of Terry, lontana, 
Dr Henry W. )Ieyerding of Rochester, 
Minn., arl A Ta~'lor of Alton, TIl., Frank 
E. Randall of Omaha, 1 eb., Carl L. Alten
berg of attle large number of Twin 
City people are planning to be pre ent. as 
well as many from other Minne ota cities, 
such as Brainertl. Renville, Center City, 
Bricelyn and the Range towns. 

A emi- rious que. tlonnaire called an 
"alibi affidavit"" ent out with the 
I~ltt'r and is bringing in intere ting bits 
of information about class members, with 
man~' humoroll. "cracks" thrown in. 

enrl .\. Ta.1 lor, chemical engineer, says 
hi disposition has been at least "I(ood 
enough" to enable him to work with dyna
mitt' for hwnty-four ~'enrs heter Mc
• -ally of • t Paul lits ~Iagnu Johnson 
as the mo. t famoll person he has met, and 

-orth anti 'ollth Dakota as the foreign 
countrie in \\ hich he has travelled F~d 
manchelt say he has met few person 
"Ito arc till fatnuu, after "the enate 
commitlt't' bllL,ttd tht'Dl all out" Wanda 
Frniken • 'dT, who is a writer, lists 0 many 
scintillatinl( nnme in the Iiternry, mu ical 
and nrti,tic "orld., lhot the reunion com
mittee become dizz~' merely reading them 
On the other hnnd. Dr elmer John<on 
conf se that the only fnmous person h 
IUI$ met are "Pegleg Charley" nnd "Finn 
John." 

pace given on lhe questionnaire for 
name of thos<, d!l!:smates whom one es
pecially hop<.'s to see at the Reunion has 
been generall)' filled, and the committee 
plans to make an additional plea to tho e 
o mentioned to ('ome out and "reune" with 

their good fril'nds who have (I,ked for 
them. Edna Moor hyly confesses that 
sill' ):rl'l1tly d,',ir~-' (0 111 l'l Dr. 'igcrfou, 
and Prosp<.'rity. Maurice J nne s, general 
('hnirmllll. will s<'e what he can do to se
cure thi irr('sistlblc combination for Edna. 

Replyinl( to the question about life
work and how it 1Il0Y tliffcr from college 
drenms, IInrol,1 Baker .. Judge of the Dis
trkt ourt in (h Tw('lfth District S3)'S 

that his oc upation is "no different thon 
planned--onl~' surpri<cd I got there." 
Fronk K Rnll,IIlJl II ho is vice-pr '. idt'nt 

and general counsel for Ule Xorthwe tern 
Bell Telephone o. of Omaha eem a little 
peeved to have learned that hi profe sion 
"involve work." Claude D. Randall of 

pokane ay imply and sincerely that he 
i "practicing law and economy." He has 
plen ty of company in the second respect 
at least. 

Prize are to be awarded for outstanding 
accompliohm nt along 0 many lin that 
almo t anyone hould be able to secure one 
or more of the valuable awards. Increased 
weigh t and inches around the waistline, 
improved dispositions, number oC "ho tng 
to fortune," foreign countries visited, 
famous persons met, distance travelled to 
allend the r uuion. and members of the 
family actually on exhibition-these are 
ome of the points upon which prizes will 

be uistributed to tho e worthy of them. 

Dora Holcomb Ang t is chairman of the 
CI~ Luncheon to be held in the Early 
American room of the )Iinne ota 'Union as 
the first evenl of the big day. She is 
planning a unique program of stunts and 
features. including a 1909 tyle how en-

•• 

titled "Mother's 0 Old-Fashioned!" with 
the song of 1909. and pictures of class 
members Then and ow thrown on the 
screen with utter frankne s. After the 
luncheon a class picture will be taken for 
the bene6t of po terity, and luncheon SUT

vivors will be taken for the usual tour of 
Ule campus. 

At the customary banquet of the Gen
eral Alumni As-octation in the early eve
ning. the Class of 1909 will serve as the 
ho ts of the occasion. Dr. George Meck
lenburg, a c1a.>s member, will be the toast
master. After the dinner, the class will 
attend the commencement exercises in the 
)lemorial Stadium. 

Serving as chairman of the large Silver 
Reunion Committee of Fifty is )1aurice 
Jenness of !llinnenpolis. William A. Hub
bard is treasurer and receives the i1ver 
offering pouring in for necessary expenses. 
Albert C. Amy of the College of Agricul
ture is ecretary of the committee. Robert 
TI'. Foulke is chairman of publicit)· and 
)fi]o Todd of the Engineering Colle!!e is 
chairman of the reception committee. 

Alumni Day and Commencement Program 

ALL Iinne~ota alumni recrardle" of year of graduation are invited 
to attend the annual lumni Day banquet in the main ballroom of 

the Minne.ota nion on :Monday. June 1 at 5:30 P. 1\1. There will 
be pecial luncheons and acti"itie" for member of the quinquennial 
cia e' from 1 79 to 1929. la' committee have been working for 
everal week and letter with detailed information have been ent to 

member of the five-year group-. 

The Baccalaureate en-ice will be held ill ~orthrop l\femorial 
Auditorium on ",unday, June 17 at 11 A. 1\1. The addre'~ will be de
livered by Dr. J. V. 1 T. 1\Ioldenhawer, pa tor of the Firt Pre~byterian 
Church. 1 ew York ity. 

cheduled Alumni Day acti,-itie "'il! becrin at noon 1\londay, June 1 
with luncheons of various fiy -year cIa A large crroup i~ expected 
at the luncheon of the ih'er Allniver,ary cIa,', the cIa. ~ of 1909. 

During the afternoon the vi.itor ,yill have the opportunity to in
pe t th campu' and to "i-it with old friend' and cIa mate'. 

Member of th Alumni Advi ory ommittee will meet with the 
Board of Regent and admini trative official' of the niyerity in the 
l\Iinne ota nion at 1 '2: 30 on Ionday . June 1 . 

Re crvation for the .Alumni Day dinner _hould be ent to the 
alumni office, 11 .\.umini tration Building. The dinner will be eighty
five cent. a plate. The variOl!' cIa se will .it in groups. l\Iember of 
the cIa of 19'29 will hold a special la_ meeting ju:t prior to the dinner. 

The ommen cment exerci~ in Iemorial Stadium will tart at 
: 15 and . a t will be re crYed for tho e a ttending the dllmer. The 

charge Lo Lhe cIa s of 193,,], will be made by Pre ident Lotus D. oifman. 
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~ampus Notes 

SENIORS who have been prominent in 
campus activities were honored at a 

dinner in the Minnesota Union on May 
25. The occasion was captioned the First 
Annual Senior Activities banquet and 
there is a pos ibility that it will become 
a traditional affair. Seniors from all col
leges who have been active in various or
ganizations were invited to the event 
which was sponsored by the All-University 
Council; W. S. G. A.; the Union Board oC 
Governors, and the board of publications. 

The repr entativ Minnesotans selected 
Cor the 1934 Gopher were announced with 
pecial comments by Dean Anne Dudley 

Blitz, and Dean E. E. Nichol on. The 
address of the evening was delivered by 
President Coffman. Fred Hovde '29, as-
i tant director of the General College, was 

toastma ter. 

The 1931 representative Minnesotans are 
Gloria Boock of Faribault; Ruth Camp
bell and Arthur Lampland of t. Paul, and 
Ethelmae Eylar, Alice Furbari, Dorothy 
Harris, Laura Hughes. Hedley Donovan. 
Robert Du Priest. William ewgord, Phil 
Polter and William Sears. 

Selection of the Representative Minn -
sotan was made by a committee consisting 
of President Coffman; E. E. Nicholson, 
dean of studenl affairs; Anne Dudley Blitz, 
dean of women; Earl Larson, and Constance 
Crysler. 

Gloria Boock, senior in the College or 
Education, is pre ident of Cap and Gown. 
She was vice-pre ident of Pinafore, a mem
ber of the W. S. G. A. board. the women's 
var ity debate and the senate committee 
on debate. Miss Boock is affiliated with 
Pi Beta Pbi, Eta Phi Eta and Eta Sigma 

psilon sororities. 

Ru th Campbell. senior in home eco
nomics. was president of the Al(ticultural 
,ludents council in 1933 and a member of 
the All-University council that year. She 
belongs to the Farm Campus Y. W. C. A. 
and i~ a member of Mortar Board and 
Phi Upsilon Omicron sorority. 

Ethelmae Eylar. senior medical tech
nic'ian, is president this year of W. S. 
G. A. She has served on the Mothers and 
Dads Day and Representative Minnesotan 
committees in 1933. A member of the 
AII-Uni\'er~itv and Panhellcnic councils. 
she is affiliat~d with Alpha Omicron Pi and 
Alpha Tau sororitie . 

Alice Furban. arts college senior, has 
heen monager of the W. S. G . A. book
store this year. She is secretary-trpruiurer 
of Cap and Gown, on the offie committee 
of th(' Y. W. C. A .. a member of Mortar 
Roard. Phi Beta Kappa. Lambda Alpha 
Psi, Sigma Epsilon, and Thalian literary 
society. 

Dorothy Harris, arts college senior. is 
pre ident or Mortar Board and secretarv 
of the W. A. A. She is a member of Phi 
Bela Kappa, Kappa Rho. the Y. W. C. A. 
and Menorah ociety and affiliated with 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority. 

Laura Hughes, senior in the Univer ity 
College. is president of the W. A. A., a 
member of Mortar Board, Phi Beta Kappa, 
Sigma Ep iJon Sigma. he was junior 
repr entative on the W. . G. A. board in 
1933 and belongs to Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Hedley Donovan. senior in the College 
of cience. Literature and the Arts. is a 
Rhodes scholar. He is al 0 editorial chair
man oC The Minne~ota Daily. wa chair
man of the Arls college intermediary board, 
and of the Forum committee. Donovan 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa and Delta 
Up iJon fraternitie and of Copper Key. 

Robert DuPrie l, senior in the Medical 
School. wa pre ident of the All-University 
council this year, AII..Junior president in 
1933. He belongs to Grey Friars. Silver 

pur. Incus, Scabbard and Blade, the Run
ner club. Phi Rho igma, and Kappa 

igma fraternity. 

Arthur Lampland. senior in Law. wa~ 
junior pre ident in Law in 1933 and has 
served on the Law Review. lIe is a mem
ber of Grey Friar. ilver Spur. Phi Beta 
Kappa. Beta Gamma Sigma. Tau Kappa 
Ep i1on. Phi Delta Phi. lIe won the D Ita 

igma Pi scholarship key and bis name wa 
, engraved on the Alpha Kappa Psi plaque 

in 1931. 

William Newgord. arts college senior. is 
a member of Garrick cIub. Masquers. the 
University Singers. and the Univer ity 
Theatre. He is affiliated with Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity. 

Phil Potter. senior in the Art ollege, 
has been editor of The Minnesota Daily 
for tIle past year and copy editor in l!l33 . 
lIe wa as istant homecoming ehairman in 
1 [)33 and is a memher of Sigma Della Chi, 
Jocobin lub. Copper Key. Y. M. C. A., 
Grey Friars and Silver Spur. 

Pioneer Hall Banquet 

The ann1lal nthleti(' banquet talZed by 
the re idents of Pioneer Hall wus held lute 
ill !\fay. 

The guest Ii t ineluded : }3('rnie Bier
man. Gf>orge ITauS<'r. Lowt'll Dawson. Sig
mllnd Harris. Georg Tuttle. Dave Moc
;\fillan. Clarence Munn. Frank IcCormick. 
Niels Thorpe. Blaine MC'Kusirk. Ralph 
Piper, Phil Brain. W. R. Smith. Leonard 
'[arti . Oscar Munson. ClifTord Snyder. 
Dave Woodward. L . J. Cooke. William T. 
Middlebrook. Dean Otis Me reery and C. 
.\. Smith. 

The r;,eeption ('ommittee was headed by 
.1ohn Alde~. PionC'er hall athletic manager. 
who was a sis ted by Maurice Johnson and 
Phil Sperry. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

Tributes 

N EW YORK papers gave good space to 
the plea for "jobs, not relief," and 

"rehabilitation of the jobless-a challenge 
to democracy" whicb featured the talk by 
William IIod on '13, Commissioner of 
Public Welfare, at the banquet given in 
his honor at the Hotel Montclair May n 
by the New York Alumni A sociation . Mr. 
Hodson was honored by a sbort speech in 
which former Pre ident Vincent paid him 
a glowing tribute; and by a talk given by 
Arthur B. Poole, Treasurer of ttl!' Puthe 
Exchange. and newly elected Pre ident of 
the ew York Alumni A ociation. 

• • • 
Gale Sondergaard, '~1. one of the out

standing actres s in the T ew York "inner 
circle:' opens Thur.day at the MlIMJue 
Theal r in th(" leading role of "Invitation 
to a furder," in which she take the part 
of an older woman, head of an aristocratic 
family, who is "commanding, charming, 
but rather schemy," in Miss ondergaard's 
own words. (We woke her on unday 
morning to ask her more abouL the role, 
for the readers of Manhallan )1inne otan .) 
Her present play is by Rufu. King. co
author of "Murder at the Yanities." and 
in the east are Waller Abel. lIumphl'\'Y 
Bogart, and Daphne \\arren-Wilson. among 
others. 

• • • 
Mi olldergaard. "ho has ~n etll 

earlier this season with Alia Nazimova ill 
"Doctor Monica." and lo ·t spring in the 
Theater Guild production of "An Ameri
cnn Dream," was for three years a mem
ber of the Guild' permanent company, 
and had many important roles in Broad
wily surces' s. he played Nina in 
.. trange Int'rlucl~:' follo\\ ing Judith _\n
derson in the role. for four months On 
Broadway. he 01 0 played the \cad in 
"Red Rust," a drama of pioneer day in 
the fiddle West. he Collowed Eva Le
Gallienne in ",\lIi50n's House" whell that 
ploy came uptown to 42ud trt'et after 
Ipoving the old CiviC' Repertory Theater 011 

1 Hh tr t, and held the lead in "Allison's 
lIou,c" through its ('ntire road tour. Miss 
Sondergaard liv s at 12'2 E~l 71 tre~t. 

• * • 
Ric'hnrd G. li('h -II. ·2!lEx. ho~ writ ten 

us from 77·15 IIn-,kin~ A ,·e.. hicago, that 
h will he in l'\\ York for 1\ week. arriv
ing Wetinpsdny. l\fay 16. While h~r('. he 
ran IX' reo('hed in Cllfe of l\lurrdl Bllhr, 
'H En.,t 63 Strt' t. Regent 1-5'!1I. prdl'r
ably aftt'r the hour of U: 30 p. m. wl'ck
days. 
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Recollections of Early University Da ys 
ill 

T HE worst blunder ever made by the 
Board of Regent was when they sold 

lhe laud belonging to the agricultural col
lege. which adjoined the campus. The 
University bulletin giving a decriplJon of 
the niver»ity in the early day spoke of 
the beautiful C'ampus of the University 
proper con taill ing 35 or 40 acres and then 
de. cribed the 1 ~O acres belon~ .. ing to the 
agricultural ('oll~gt: . "hich was to be ued 
for e. ·pt!rim.·ntal purpo ·e. At this time 
there "as only one profe ,or in agriculture, 
Professor Porter. In I!)S~ there was a tre
meodou. to\\ n lot monment all through 
the • 'urlll\\t" t wul lilt' public was as '0-

thusia.stic in lhe peculation in town lots 
as they were in l!)\!9 and 1930 in stocks 
solJ on the _ - \\ York lOck Exchange. 

The Regents conceived the idea of plat
ting this 1'20 acre', or a large portion of it, 
and it wa.s platted as Regent Addition 
to ~Iinneapoli .\uction 'ale were held 
in the lobby of the ~ icollet Holel and there 
\\ a, a lol of l'ol11(1elllJon in acquirilll( the 
lot . The L'rllvt'r 'ity staff bought freely, 
and as all tudent of lhe early days 
kno\\. It \\ ,Is at this time that ~II s ~an

ford h .. '<:am involved in debts with which 
sh· struggled all her life, and I think 
finally paid after heroic -acrifice . 

The proce d of thi ' ale were used to 
bu) four or five hundred acres where the 
agricultural college now ,tands. The pur
chase of this larger trael at a di ·tance from 
the University \\ as a wi,e purchase but it 
wa~ an expensive mis-step when the 120 
acres which now form a part of the cam
pU·. and which was re-purchased at a tre
mendou cost, wo.s sold. 

By 1905, twenty years later, it became 
apparent that the niversity needed more 
ground and The Greater Campus A acia
tion wa started by the alumni. The Re
gents, "ho had their hand' full in getting 
funds for tbe niversity, left the work of 
securing the appropriation for the greater 
campus to the alumni. I wa; erying in 
the House of Representatives at that time 
and was a member of the Finance Com
millee when the alumni appeared and 
asked for an appropriation of $450,000 for 
N'-purchasing portions of the campus, urg
ing lhat it \\ as necessary to act at once 
before further improvements were made 
which would have to be paid for if tbe land 
were acquired. A half million dollars was 
a much larg r amount in tho e day' than 
it has been more recently. I had quite a 
following among the members from the 
agricultural districts, many of whom repre
sented towns where there were state insti
tutions. and they were unwilling to give 
the University so large an amount on ac-

By 

Elmer E. Adam '84 
TIm ,. the thud of a .,enes of artIcles em 

early UTllt'eTffity d4YS uritt.en by 
.llr. Acu11Iu. 

("ount of tbe increa ed ta..xation as well as 
depri"ing them of the funds which they 
Heeded for in titutions in their own dis
tricts. Ho\\ ever, tho eeeking this appro
priation promised that if the appropriation 
wer made to take care of thi emergency 
itualion. they would Jay off at the next 

~es ion and give the state in tilutions in 
other tOlln their chance, and we succeeded 
in getting this large appropriation. 

I felt very much hurt at the next e ' ion 
when the L'niver ity force appeared for 
another large amount and it put me in a 
very embarrassing po ition. for while I 
have al"ay been more than glad to do 
everything po ible for the rniversity. who
ever sits on the Finance Committee must 
realize that the other educational in ti
tutions, the insane, the blind, and the 
feeble minded, have to be taken care of 
and there is no one to peak for these un
fortunates. The DnL-'er,ity, however, is a 
tremendou force in public affair and it 
influence in and on the Legislature is ,' ery 
great and it ha ucceeded probably in 
getting as much money as the tate could 
well alford to devote to it. There i no 
one but who is glad that we have the cam
pu in it , pre ' nt ize and the magnificent 

building. which adorn it. 

T lIE fir t publication at the nl\'ersity 
was the Ariel. a monthly publication e -

tablished in 1877. It had a staff of LX or 
eight students who were cho~en from the 
different elas e . It published ome of the 
oration and e. a,l" ddivered at chapel and 
contained more or les new' about the 
in titution, the tudents and the alumni. 
A' it was publi.hed only once a month. 
the new service was not very strong. There 
wus no chool of Journalism in the Uni
"er~ity at that time, but liS a result of be
ing on the Ariel staff, quite a number of 
promint>nt new paper men were developed 
and a number became prominent in the 
legnl prof~s 'ion . On the first Board of 
Editors were John H. Lewis, i ettie Get
chell, J . . Bryant, M . D, Taylor. William 
West. Addison Gage. James Jennison, and 
Y. Quackenbush. mong the managing 
editors in ub equent yenrs were John H. 
Lelyi<. John F. Goodnough. .\din P. 
Brooks. A. W. Rankin. James Jennison, 

George \Y. Lewis, Frank N. Leaven and 
Dayid P . Jones. 

~Iyron Devere Taylor became a Dis
trict Judge and later served for many 
years on the upreme Court of the state . 

Da,"id P. Jones became ~Iayor of .llio.
neapolis and an outst.anding citizen. 

Addison Gage of the class of ' ,!J who 
was one of the mo ·t talenled writers that 
the university developed in it early year~, 
became ~Ianaging Editor of the :'IIinne
apolis Journal, but died while quite young. 

Charles ~I. Web-tel', who married }lis' 

Addie Pillsbury, eldest daughter of Gover
nor Pillsbury, pent his life in Great Falls, 
:Montana, where he was mayor and en
Joyed many civic po-itions. 

Eli Milton cifI Piclcit did some very 
good poetry and was working on the ~Iin
neapolis Tribune and was killed in the 
fire when a number of Tribune reporters 
lo-t their liye~ . I do not recall whether 
Pickit was consumed in the flames or 
whether he was one of tho ' e who tried 
to c>cape along a high ledge and fell to 
his death. 

I erved as editor and busllle-s mana!!er 
of the Ariel for a couple of years, de"oting 
time to it which I hould have given to my 
Ies.,ons, but it enabled me to get in touch 
with practically everyone who had attend
ed the university before that time and 
those who were then at the lJ niversity, 
:.0 I enjoyed a very wide and desirable ac
quaintance with the men who attended the 

niversity in tlle e rly day' . 

tudents attending the Dniversity in 
that time were alway anxious to get orne 
work for the ummer and one of the de
,irable pO' itions w, to be Minnetonka re
porter for the Minneapolis Tribune. i'llin
netonka. which has become one of lhe 
great re-idential districts, was then being 
exploited os a popular re 'orl lind two large 
ide wheel teamers. the City of t. Louis 

and the Belle of ~Iinnetonka. with OI'Ches
tros and restaurants, made the tour of the 
lake. It was the task of the reporters to 
coveruch events os would tend to de
velop l\Iinnetonka os a ummer resort. 
Addison Gage. Charles M. Web' ler. Eli 
Pickil and I secured that pO' ition in turn. 

Other student used to work at lathing 
hou.e and binding and shocking grain, 
which paid ~.oo a day, and which was 
yery good "age in the time ' aud gave 
the students an idea of the value of mouey. 

The Ariel was publi'hed until about 
1900 when it gave way to th Alumui 
Weekly, starled in 1901. and the lIIinue
ota Daily. The fi) of the Ariel contain 

about the be' t information that there is 
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concerning the first ten or fiIteen years of 
University life. 

After the University got under way two 
literary societies were organized, one known 
as the Delta Sigma and the other as the 
Hermean. They held weekly meetings in 
the old main building and occasionally had 
contests and once or twice during the year 
gave entertainments in the chapeL I do 
not recall what chllracteristics induced a 
new student to join one or the other of 
these societies, but I think that the Her
means used to accuse the Delta Sigmas 
of thinking they were a little stronger 
socially, but if my memory has not failed 
me, I think the Hermeans were stronger 
in logic and debate. Later a third society 
was organized known as the Per Gradus. 
This was along little heavier lines and I 
think it was the origin of what developed 
into one of the law societies, although the 
College of Law was not established until 
somewhat later. 

It was about 1880 that the University 
first took any interest in local politics. 
Stephen Mahoney of the class of '77, who 
had worked his way through college firing 
the heating plant and later had been ad
mitted to the bar, became a candidate for 
Assistant Municipal Judge of Minneapolis. 
At that time the women did not vole but 
the University men who had reached the 
age of twenty-one all took a hand in Mr. 
Mahoney'S campaign. His opponent was 
a very prominent Democratic political 
character of Minneapolis, Ed. A. Stevens, 
who had a wonderful faculty for uncover
ing things which the Republicans did not 
want uncovered and while he never made 
much progress in arriving anywhere him
self, he was more or less a thorn in the 
side of llis opponents. Mr. Mahoney was 
elected by a majority of 159 votes and Mr. 
Stevens con tested his election on the 
ground that a large number of students 
of the University had voted who were not 
entitled to vole. This was not only the 
first time that the University students had 
participated actively in politics, but it 
was the first time when the question was 
raised of whether a student attending the 
University had a right to vote in Minne
apolis. The contest for Mr. Mahoney's 
judicial seat was dropped and he served 
as judge for a great many years. The 
question of whether students temporarily 
living in Minneapolis had a right to vote 
was not settled at that time and I do not 
know whether the question has ever been 
raised or determined since that time. 

Andrew F. Hillyer of the class of '8~ was 
the first colored man to graduate from the 
University of Minnesota. During the time 
that he was in college there was never any 
discrimination against him on account of 
his color, but he mingled with his class
mates on almost perfect equality. He was 
very intelligent in every way, a good 
scholar, and made quite a repuLation as 

Old Main, Minus the Tower 

an orator. Later he entered public serv
ice in Washington. 

In the spring of 1882 there was an un
fortunate episode which gave the Univer
sity a great deal of publicity throughout 
the country and the newspaper para
grapbers-the columnists had not been de
veloped at that time--a chance to dig in
to western educational institutions. 

In the fall of '81 some of tbe students 
very improperly conceived the idea of put
ting Dr. Folwell's family horse in the tower 
of the old main building. Dr. Folwell, in 
an interview in the New York Tribune 
telling about the selection of a staff of pro
fessors, said that he never bough t a horse 
or a leg of mutton without inspecting it. 
Such being the case everyone wondered 
why he purchased this small, roan, rat
tailed animal. However, it was very 
wrong for the boys to think of pulling the 
beast in the tower. By muffling the horse's 
feet with gunny sacks they succeeded Ul 
getting it as far as the rostrum in the 
University chapel before Mr. Gallow, the 
janiLor, who resided in the basemCflt, heard 
something unusual going on and frightened 
the boys away before they had reached 
their objective. 

This prank undoubtedly rankled in the 
President's mind so that when in May 
188~ he heard it intimated thaL the presi
dential gate might be carried away, he 
invited Professor W. A. Pike and Profes
sor Jobn G. Moore, better known aa 
"Dutchy," to come to his house with a 
view of capturing the marauders. Some 
time after midnight the boys arrived and 
Asa Paine, the son of a prominent lum
berman from the northern part of the 
state, soon had the gate in his possession, 
going down the street with it when the 
members of the faculty took after him. 
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Mr. Osborne was a graduate of the Uni
versity of Pretoria, South Africa. He came 
to the University of Minnesota some years 
ago as a graduate sluden t in Agricultural 
Biochemistry. While at Minnesota he held 
a South African Government Fellowship. 
lIe had completed all of his work for the 
Ph . D. degree at Minnesota except the 
formal presentation of a thesis which he 
planned to work out on problems in South 
Africa and later return to Minnesota for 
the degree. 

Dr. Gortner states that Mr. Osborne 
was one of the most brilliant students who 
has ever majored in Biochemistry. At the 
time of his death he was Director of the 
Experiment Station of the Natal Tanning 
Extract Company Ltd. In this work he 
had proved himself a brilliant scientist. 
His field of activities included plant breed
ing to improve tht! naLive wattle trees 
from whieh the tanning extract is ob
tained, a study of the soils and fertilizers 
of South Africa suitable for the growing 
of the wattle and the biochemical processes 
involved in extracting and concentrating 
the tannin . In aU branches he had already 
made major contributions. As an execu
tive he had made an equally enviable 
record. I His death is a great loss to science 
and to the industrial development of South 
Africa. 

He is survived by his wife and t"o 
sons, David, 5, and Ross Gortner, S. 

University Press Publications 

Eleven books and bulletins by members 
of the Employment Stabilization Instilute 
will be published by the University Press 
during the next few weeks. 

On the press now and to be released 
shortly is "An Historical Basis for Un
employment Insurance" prepared under the 
auspices of the Institute by Industrial Re
lations Counsenor~, Inc. This is to form 
volume one of a study of unemployment 
insurance. Volume two entitled "A Pro
gram for Unemployment Insurance and 
Relief in the United States" will be issued 
next month. 

Other publications scheduled nre: "A 
Job Analysis of Manufacturing Plants in 
Minnesota," by Charles A. Koepke; "The 
Construction Industry in Minnesota," by 
Charles E. ArLman; "Measured Character
istics or Clerical Workers," by Dorothy An
drews and Donald G. Paterson; "Demon
stration of Individualized Training Melhods 
for Modern Office Workers," by Edward 
Erkisen, "Employcd and Unemployed 
Workmen," by M. R. Trabue; "Research 
SLudies in Vocational Guiclance." by M. R. 
Trabue and Benjamin Dvorak; "Voca
tional Interest Blanb" and "Ballking," by 
Herbert Tou t. 
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M Club Holds Annual Banquet 
F RED HOVDE '29, assistant director of 

the General College, was elected presi
dent of the "M" Club at the annual elec
tion held at a dinner of the organization 
ill the Minnesota Union Tuesday night. 
Otis C. McCreery '22Ag, '28G, assistant 
dean of student affairs, was re-elected secre
tary and Sig Harris, a member of the 
coaching staff, was re-elected treasurer. 

Frank McCormick, director of athletics, 
served as toastmaster at the annual 
banquet. Dr. L. J. Cooke, veteran mem
ber of the Minnesota athletic staff, was at 
his best in his comments on various events 
and individuals. Professor James Paige 
presented a history of the Western Con
ference. New "M" men were welcomed to 
the organization by Sig Harris, while Coach 
Bernie Bierman entertained the group with 
a discussion on current problems. 

Johnny McGovern 'IlL, who now resides 
in the east and was a visitor in the Twin 
Cities during the past week, warned the 
members of the football squad that Pitts
bu rgh was taking the Min nesota - Pitts
burgh game with tremendous seriousness. 
He declared that this game was being 
looked forward to as probably the out
standing foolball game of the 1934 season . 
~enator Charles Adams of Duluth presented 
a series of reminiscences on events in Min
nesota's past athletic history. 

E. B. Pierce, alumni secretary and 
chairman of the senate committee on in
tercollewate athletics, presented Professor 
James Paige with an ''M'' blanket. In 
making the presentation Mr. Pierce said: 

"Professor James Paige, a Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Princeton University, 
also was graduated with the first law class 
of the University of Minnesota in 1890, 
and immediately became a member of the 
teaching staff. His service to this univer
sity has extended through a period of 
forty-four years. 

"In 1004 he was appointed by President 
Cyru~ Northrop a faculty member of the 
Athletic Board of Control and in 1906 
was named Minnesota's repre entative in 
the We tern Conference, first a league of 
even universities, then nine, and in 1912, 

with the admis ion of Ohio State, it be
came the Big Ten. Jimmie Paige has 
been 'Minnesota's representative COLl

tinuou.ly since his fir t appointment. There 
is not time tonight to review his ex
perience of those twenty-eigh t years in the 
Conference, nor the part he played in 
se('uring the adoption of the Conference 
rules as they now stand. It is sufficient 
perhap to say that Jimmie Paige in season 
Rnd out hIlS been a stnnch apostle of purity 
in alhlet ics. IIe has insisted ahvnys that 
Minnesota must keep her skirts clean. 
This wns by no means a popular course to 
pursue and Jim1lllie at times was criticized 
5('verely and bitterly for bis in istence tbat 

the Conference rules relating to eligibility 
and proselyting be observed to the letter. 
How painful and calamitous was tbe 
penalty paid by one of our sister insti
lutions because it did not have a champion 
like Jimmie at the helm. 

"~1innesota owes this man a great debt 
of gratitude Cor his stalwart and unswerv
ing devotion to his duty as he saw it and 
for his unquestioned honesty and integrity 
in upholding the Conference regulations 
not only at this institulion, but at our 
sister institutions as well. 

".Minnesota is an Inwan name. The 
term Ski-U-Mah, which appears in our 
yells and songs, is of Inwan derivation. 
There is an old Indian custom, I am told, 
where the Indian maiden when betrothed 
to her brave bestows upon him a beautiful 
blanket, the work of her own hands, as a 
symbol of her life-long devotion. Mr. 
Paige, Minnesota is the Inwan maiden . 
You are her brave. You have been wedded 
to her through intercollegiate athletics aU 
these years and she now joyfully presents 
to you her pledge of life-long devotion and 
loyalty. The Senate Committee on inter
collegiate Athletics voted unanimously and 
enthusiastically that you be awarded the 
honorary 'M', the '111[' blanket and aU the 
hereditaments thereunto appertaining. 

"Time has mellowed all the animosities 
that may have existed and you are closing 
your career with the respect, admiration 
and affection of all those who are interested 
in seeing a high standard of athletics pre
vail. Paradoxical as it may seem, we are 
not Indian givers. This blanket and this 
'111' are yours for keeps." 

Alumni Baseball Gam e 

In the annual baseball game between 
the Varsity and the alumni a horne run in 
the seventh inning " 'ith two men on bases 
tied the score at 6 and 6. Bobby Marshall 
'07Ex, got a triple and a single and Mally 
Nydahl '28A, '34Md, collected two singles. 

Alumnl-ab h po 
M.Vwl'r.3b 3 1 0 
Dretchko.rf 1 0 0 
Ryman.r! 1 0 0 
B.L'wler.2b 3 0 1 
Kesting.2h 1 1 0 
Gay.1b 4 S 6 
NydaJ.ef 4 2 1 
Burke.!! 1 0 1 
Doyle,ss S 1 2 
Timm.e 1 0 2 
Marshall.e 1 0 4 
Evan.p.ll S 1 0 
R'niel'.lf.3b 1 0 1 
Carlblom,p 1 0 0 
Widseth,p 0 0 0 

al Minn .- ah h po a 
2 Krause.c.f 4 1 1 0 
01 W'nski.ss 4 1 2 6 o Streich.1f 3 0 1 0 
1 Klon·ski.1b 3 1 10 2 
o Gruhn.c. 2 0 3 0 

~l~:~~ki~~ ; ~ ~ g o LeVoir.Sh 2 ~ 0 1 
o Gen try,3b 1 1 0 1 
~ Hen'keon,p -= ~ ~ ~ 
~I Totals 27 8 21 16 

gl 
Totals 28 9 18 S 

Alumni .... _ ................ __ .... _ ...... _ .... 020 001 3-6 

Minnesota ................ ...................... 220 110 x-6 

(Called in sevenlh to allow players to reach 
banquet on ti me. ) 

Runs batted in - Burke. Hendrickson . 
Wolcynski. Gay. Home run-Gay. Stolen 
-Doyle. LeVo;'·. Three base hits-LeVoir, 
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Woicynskj, Gay. Home run-Gay. Stolen 
bases-Streich, Hendric.kson, Krau.se. Double 
plays-Stanton to Wolc:vnskj to Klonowski. 2 ; 
Wolcynski to Klonowski to Bruhn. Bases on 
balls-OII Hendrickson, 1; Widseth, 1. Struck 
out-By Evans. 3; Hendrickson. 2 ; Widseth. 
1. Hits-OII Evans, 4 in 4; Carlblom, 1 in 
1 ; Widseth, 3 in 1. Hit by pitcher-By Hen
drickson-Burke. Passed ball-Timm. Umpires 
-Burke, Marshall, Pettiiohn, Gentry. Time 
-1;35. 

Secon d in Golf 

Again Minnesota was second in the Big 
Ten golf championship match played over 
the Kildeer Country Club course at Chi
cago. The title was won by the defending 
team, ~lichigan, with Charles Kocsis of 
the '" oh'erines shooting sensational goll 
to take the inwYiduai champion hip. His 
score was !l83 which was one below par for 
the 7!! roles. 

Pat Sawyer of Minne ola was third 
with a score of 304 while Woodrow Malloy 
of Michigan was second with 294. North
western won third place in the team cham
pionship. Captain Bill Zieske of Minne
sota was sixth in the individual standings 
with 314. The other Gopher team mem
bers, Bill Boutell and John Mason finished 
with cores of 32£ and 326, respectively. 

Baseball Captain 

::\Iilt Bruhn will captain the 1935 Min
ne ota baseball team. IIe succeeds Fay 
Krause, left fielder. 

The tar athlete. who wields the black
smith tongs during summer vacation. is 
more familiar to sport fan as one of Km
nesota's nee guard of the gridiron during 
the pas t two years. 

Bruhn got his high school training at 
1IIollnd. \I here he niso tarred on the base
ball and football team . 
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NEWS and COMMENT 
D URING the past year several hundred students 

have attended the University through the aid of 
the federal emergency educational relief plan. These 
students have worked at various tasks around the 
University and have been paid for their work from 
funds supplied by the state and federal governments. 
Dr. Harold Benjamin, director of the work for Min
nesota, has hopes that the federal plan will continue 
in operation for at least another year. 

The question of educational funds for next year 
rests entirely with the federal relief administration, 
according to Dr. Benjamin. For this reason the ex
pression of the opinion by H. L. Hopkins, federal 
relief administrator, and his associates who attended 
the meeting, that the college relief project has been 
one of the most pleasing items on the entire program 
is looked on as a very hopeful sign by educational 
relief authorities. 

A move to secure direct appropriations for part
time employment of college students next year was 
tabled in the House of Representatives recently be
cause members felt that educational relief was an 
emergency move and it did not care to set a prece
dent for federal education relief. This leaves the 
project squarely up to the federal relief administra-
tion. 

The consensus of opinion among directors at the 
meeting was that the program had been very success
ful throughout the country. It was felt that the pro
gram had been put through with a minimum of 
protest and confusion. 

A furtherance of the work 'and educational relief 
program are the edycational wor~ cam:ps for s~udents 
graduating from hIgh scho~ls t.hls sprmg, whIch are 
being planned by Dr. ~en.Jamm. Although he. has 
not yet received authOrIZatIOn from state or natIOnal 
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authorities, Dr. Benjamin i working on plans for 
six-week camps this summer conducted by educators. 
~ne camp would be established for boys and one for 
guls, and more would be added if they were justified. 

The students would devote the greater hare of 
their time to studies with just enouO'h work around 
the camp to pay their expenses. Th~re would be no 
credit given for courses taken. 

W ITH the exception of the financial and invest
ment review, the Employment Stabilization In

stitute, e tablished at the University in 1931 by 
Rockefeller and Carnegie fund to attack two fun
damental aspects of our modern economy, will dis
continue operation on June 30. 

I?ean Russell A. Stevenson, director of the project 
whlCh had been extended one year beyond its original 
grant by funds from the Rockefeller foundation, made 
the definite announcement this week. It had pre
viou ~y been known that the work would have to be 
wound up, for the most part, by next fall. 

The institute was organized in the spring of 1981. 
It was originally scheduled to continue for two years 
but was extended for one year last spring. Th~ fir t 
project of the institute was financed by the Rocke
feller Foundation, while the second project, dealing 
with individual diagnosis of employed and unem
ployed in this area, was aided by the Carnegie cor
poration. 

Aims of the institute as organized were two-fold: 
it attempted to ascertain cfluses of unemployment in
sofar as they are regional in character, and to develop 
plans and procedures to aid the community in a pro
gram toward greater stability in the future. 

ALUMNI Secretary E. B. Pierce, Dr. Malcolm Ic
Lean, director of the General College, Coach 

Bernie Bierman, and George R. l\fartin, president of 
the General Alumni Association, were speakers at a 
meeting of the alumni in Bemidji on May ~5. More 
than 250 were present. Pictures of Minnesota foot
ball games were shown by Coach Phil Brain. 

Dr. J. W. Diedrich introduced Mr. Pierce, who pre
sented the other speakers of the evening. :Miss 
Gladys Simstren, Bemidji music supervisor, directed 
the audience in the singing of Minnesota songs. 
There were various entertainment features. 

Alumni were present from Crook ton, Fosston, 
Cass Lake, Walker, Fargo and Park Rapids. At, a 
part of the program Bernie Bierman presented foot
ball and basketball a wards to high school lettermen. 

Minnesota alumni in Milwaukee held their annual 
picnic at the summer home of Mr. and lVII'S. Henry 
Hilton on June~. Thirty-six were present to enjoy 
a variety of recreational activities. The committee 
for the event included Henry Hilton, Carl Scheid 
and John Newman. 

The next event on the alumni schedule is the an
nual reunion on the campus on June 18. The en
thusiasm of the various class groups indicates that an 
unusually large attendance will greet the various 
class committees who have been working on the proj
ect. The dinner will be held in the main ballroom of 
the Minnesota Union at 5: 80. 

The Board of Dircctors of the General Alumni 
Association held their annual spring meeting in 
Pioneer Hall on May 28. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

N ElL II ." A!\ 'ON, '17 ex. is the 
author of three boob published with

in a year. 
IIis third hook. "The Phantom Em

P<'ror," \\as brouglJt out by G. P. Putnam's 
Son in Kew York 011 :\olay 23. A year 
ago this month the arne house publi.~hed 
hi first novel. "The Judas Tree," and 
la..t .\ugust published "The Fla~ Is till 
There." an adventure story for boy .. 

~ wan son \\ as night editor of the Uni
yer,it~· Daily and a member of the Forum 
debating team, a captain in the cadet 
('Orp' and winner of the Dayton oratorIcal 
prize in 1915. He came back from France 
as a Captain of Infantry, and ten year' 
after leaving the university he was man
aging editor of The )Iinneapolis Journal. 
III' is now ru sistant mana~g editor of one 
oC the Coremo t newspapers in the coun
try. the Baltimore Eyening un. 

I1is books are being publihed under the 
direction of another )linnesota alumnu, 
Earle II. Balch. now vice-president of 
Putnam' . Balch is now in England, re
con~rillg from an operation; he is e. .. \'pected 
to return to New lork in June. Swanson 
insist· it wasn't his new book that made 
Balch ·ick. On the contrary, he says. he 
and Halch had a lot of fun with "The 
Phantom .Emperor" because it i a story 
abuut Minn.' uta cene' they both have 
kilO" n since boyhood and reaches its 
climax in an Indian battle fought at t. 
Anthon" Falls. It deal- with the true 
story ~f an expedition wbich marched 
through )linneota in 1836. on the woy to 
set up a new empire in what is now New 
Mexico und California. It is called "The 
Phantom Emperor" because the man who 
led the expedition proclaimed himself 
Montezuma II, Liberator of the Indian 
-ations, and disappeared somewhere in 

Minnesota "hen the "army" he had or
ganized was overwhelmed by winter 
storm. 

Merle Potter. ']6, has told lhe story 
briefly in hi book. "One IIundred and 
One Best Stories of )Iinneota." Swan
sOli has made it the basl~ of a long his
toricnl novel. 

Hawaii 

Two alumni of the Univer ity of lin
nesoln, Ir. and Mrs. August S. T. Lund, 
are numbt>rt'd among the 315 students who 
will receive degree today at the 23rd 
annual commencement of the University 
of Hawaii. Both will be granted the mas
ter of arts degree. 

Lund . a member of the class of 19~8. 

has written his master's thesis on, "Au 
EC'onomic Stndy oC the Marketing of Fruit~ 

and Vegetables in Hawaii." Mrs. Lund" 
paper i~ tilled. "A Study of Puhlic chool 

afeteria' in the Territory of Hawaii." 
Lund has taken graduate work at the 

University of Hawaii in connection with 
his duties as economist in the agricultural 
(·"tenslon service, U. . Department of 
Agriculture. 

The "niversity of Hawaii is becoming 
known as a center for the study of r~ 
relation and international problem. It· 
School of Pacific and Oriental Affnirs. 
which meet for six weeks each 'ummer, 
has a faculty drawn from hina •• "ew Zea
land, South Africa, amoa, Au tralia and 
the L'nited tate'. The wliver,ity has an 
enrollment of 1,750 and a faculty of 250. 

Speaker 

Z L. POTTER '09, out tanding authori-
• ty on busines problems. publici..,t. 

economi-t and distinguished alumnu of 
the Univer ity of )Iinnesota. will addre.'· 
lhe Ad,"ertising Club of )linneapohs on 
June 20. on the ubject "Better Selling in 
Depression Times." Mr. Potter will be in 
~Iinneapolis to attend the Silver Anniver-
ary dinner of his elas here on June 1 . 

A t the earnest behe t of leading business 
and advertising men, he will remain in the 
city to bring to the dub the benefit of hi, 
quarter-century of concentrated experience 
in advertising. manufacturing, marketing 
and distribution. 

)lr. Potter i e:ltecutive vice-president of 
the Chicago office of the well-known adver
tising agency of Erwin. Wasey & Company. 
Ltd .. and IS hi~h in the councils of thi 
organization which has branches not only 
in leading American cities. but in practical
ly all the capitals of Europe. 

Fe,,- men have packed into twenty-fi"e 
year. the variety of experience and inti
mate knowledge of many lines that Mr. 
Potter has acquired in a colorful und suc
cessful career. Alway the tudent, he 
took his master's degree in economics at 

olumbia Unin'rsity ofter leaving )Iinne
. ota. Thu~ equipped he joined the Ru"ell 
~nge Foundntion where he concentrated 
his tnlent~ on municipnl efficiency prob
lems. 

The 1 ational ash Regi,trr Company. 
alwnys on the lookout for ability, observed 
his work at the foundation and brought 
him to Dayton. where he in turn held the 
post of Educational Director, Welfare 
Director, Publicity Director. and Adyertis
ing Ianager. 

When America entered the World War. 
Potter became Major Potter, in charge of 
the IIealth and !lousing Divi ion of the 
War Department, and assigned to the im-
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portant ta..k of caring for the thou-ands of 
clerks brought to '''ashington during that 
emergency. Discharging this duty effi
ciently. he wa;. appointed Assistant Direc
tor of II pecial independent bureau to 
prepare for Pr 'ident ,,'il,on a weekly con
fiden tial report on the progre of all ae
tiyities. 

After the war. ~Ir. Potter joined the 
:'\ew lork Evening Po,t, becoming Vice
President and Bu:iness Manager. This 
connection, however, did not -atify his 
intense intere t in advertLing and its 
varied ramification -. Leaying the new'
paper husine- . he establihed his own ad
ycrti,ing agency in up-tate :'\ew York. Un
der his direction. the agency grew rapidly 
and it was nece ary to open an office in 
:'\ew York City. 

One of his principal clients, the Mohawk 
Carpet Mill, urged him to become its 
Director of Distribution, and intri!!Ued by 
its problems. he left the agency field tem
porarily to take charge of this important 
po-t. He followed this by traveling ex
tensively in Europe where he tudied con
tinental marketing problem', and on his 
return accepted a long--tanding offer to 
join Erwin. '\Vasey & Company. He became 
Executh'e Vice-President. in charge of the 
Chicago office, three years ago. 

Accepts Netv Post 

Barbara A. Thompson 'IS~. uperin
tendent of nurse at the Minnellpoli Gen
eral Hospital. has been offered the director
ship of the \Viscon. in bureau of nursing 
education and has accepted the position. 

he will as ume her new duties on August 
15. filling II \'acanc~' created by the 
resignation of Adda Eldredge. Miss Thomp
son has been superintendent of nurses at 
General hospital since 19~9. 
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Professor Paige Honored at Law Banquet 
f 11 t t~~ banquet in ho~or of !'rofessO?' JanlM Paige who retires from the Law School 
aC1t y t IS year a portrait oj h!.n/. was presented to the Law School. It was fOMnall 

accepted by Regent Fred B . Snyder '81. Mr. Snyder's speech of acceptance appears belo; 

Mr. Toastmaster, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

B EF~RE formally accepting this por-
tratt, I should very much like to say 

a few words about the life and work of 
Professor James Paige, known to all of us 
as Jimmie. In doing so I shall hope not 
to offend rus modesty by over-done praise, 
and yet to give voice, within the bounds 
of sincerity and truth, to the high regard 
in which he is held at the University and 
abroad wherever his name is known. 

His father was a native of Massachusetts 
his mother of Vermont. His father was ~ 
Presbyterian minister, and for a time 
edited a religious paper. Jimmie was born 
in St. Louis. He came with his parents to 
Minnesota where his father filled pulpiLs 
in Shakopee and Carlton. His grand
father, Judge Zimri Paige, a good and 
noble man, was learned in the law and, 
being much admired by Jimmie, became 
the chief motivating cause of his adoption 
of the law as a profession. 

It is safe to surmise that the early 
home life of Jimmie fixed enduringly in 
him those traits and habits of life which 
have, for more than two score years, made 
him a beloved teacher and a notable 
character on the campus of the University. 
My picture of that early life embraces a 
modest home, a frugal table, and strict 
economy, with devout parents in close 
touch with the common folk, visiting the 
sick, marrying those betrothed, and ad
ministering the last rites to the dead; 
where the domestic troubles of others were 
smoothed out; where counsel and sympathy 
were sought and freely given; where the air 
hc breathed sent the spirit of charity and 
love coursing through his being; and where 
loyalty to principle backed by the courage 
to defend it, was never tarnished by doubt 
or fear. 

Jimmie got his education at PhiUips 
Andover Academy, Class of '84, and at 
Princeton where he was managing editor 
of the Princetonian and the Nassau 
Literary Magazine. He i a Princeton Phi 
Beta Kappa. In the late eighties he re
turned to Minnesota and began the study 
of the law in his brother's office. He en tered 
the first class in the law school at the Uni
versity in 1887 and graduated in the 
spring of 1890. There were forty-seven 
graduates, twenty-nine of whom still live. 
Jimmie calls them '10ng lived sons of 
guns;" a few of the hig "Berthas" besides 
himself are Judge Horace D. Dickinson, 
George P. Douglas and Judge C. E. Purdy. 

The law school was in the basement of 
the Old Main. Jimmie's first job in the 
school was that of a Quizzer. As such he 
pumped many a student's well of in-

formation dry. He was made an in
structor in 1890, an assistant professor in 
1893, and a full professor in 1896, down to 
the present day. He has served under all 
the Deans of the school, Pattee, Vance, 
Frazer and has been acting Dean twice, 
serving in the interim between outgoing 
and incoming Deans. 

For forty-four years his life has been 
woven into the warp and woof of the Uni
versity of Minnesota. As a teacher be 
has given instruction in the law of domestic 
relations, torts, criminal law, partnership, 
negotiable instruments, agency wills and 
other subjects. While carrying tbis load 
he has done other worth while things for 
the good of the University, notably he 
has been the business manager of the 
Minnesota Law Review since it was 
established in 1897. It has never ended 
a fiscal year with a deficit. He is the 
author of numerous books and articles on 
legal subjects. 

In 1905 President Northrop and Pro
fessor Fred S. Jones caused him to be 
made a member of the Minnesota Athletic 
Association, resulting later in making him 
faculty representative in the Conference 
Committee of the Big Ten which makes 
the rules governing the athletic f unction
ing of the member universities. He bas 
served cou tinuously longer on trus board 
than any other person and is one of its 
most influential members. He has been 
cri ticized at times, qui te severely, even 
bitterly, with insistence on Regents for 
his ousting, the grounds being that he 
enforced too literally the rules of the 
conference relating to the scholastic 
eligibility of promising football players aDd 
those relating to proselyting. As to the 
first, the eligibility question rests wholly 
with the faculty committee to decide. He 
could not modify the conference regula
tions nor change the decision of the com
mittee. It was his duty to take orders 
in that respect from the faculty committee 
and no one will charge Jimmie with a 
lack of decision or courage to perform his 
duty. 

Twice the Regents employed Professor 
Paige to compile the laws, federal and 
state, and tile rules passed hy the Regents 
for the government of the departments of 
the University and all its official acts, 
making a volume of over two hundred 
pages. This painstaking work, requiring 
skill and much research. was done to the 
en tire satisfaction of the Board. 

Jimmie carries on his political activities 
in the name of his wife, the Honorable 
Mabeth Hurd Paige, a brilliantly minded 
woman and an ardent supporter of tbe 
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University in the halls of the legislature, 
in fostering its good repute and in ad
vocating just appropriations for its main
tenance. She is entitled to share in tbe 
homage bestowed on her husband tonight. 

We are all sorry he has reached the 
age of retirement. We are glad he quits 
in the full vigor of rus manhood. He has 
much to be thankful for. He has placed 
upon the lives of thousands of studen ts 
the imprint of a life well lived, of his 
sterling character, of his devotion to duty, 
of his sincerity and versatility as a teacher, 
of his kindly, helpful spirit, and of rus 
affection for all those who have come 
under his care and guidance. 

The commonwealth is made better by the 
lives of such men. They make up a 
separate group whose membership rests 
wholly on earned merit. The initiation is 
long and hard. The path travelled is beset 
with friends and foes, praise, blame, love, 
appreciation and misunderstandings; but 
when at length the day comes to give up 
their accustomed work they go cheerfully 
into retirement to spend their lengthened 
years amid the smiles, cordial greetings and 
congratulations of friends and foes alike. 
So let it be with our Jimmie, Professor 
James Paige. 

Mr. Toastmaster, in hehalf of the Re
gents of the University I accept this por
trait with the hope and expectation that 
the faculty of the Law School will provide 
a suitable wall space in the Law School 
where it may be hung and remain per
manently. 

Drouth Director 

Dt'nn W. C. Coffey, director of the Uni
versity Department of Agriculture was 
named regional director of drouth relief in 
st." Northwest states in the present drouth 
cd is. IIe was tendered the post of na
tional director but declined the job be
cause of the press of duties at University 
Farm. 

Eleven extension spedalists of the Col
lege of Agriculture are serving as field 
supervi ors ill the 123 Minnesota nnd 
Dakota counties affected. 

These stafT memb rs, each of whom 
has charge of two or more counties are: 
E . A. IIanson of the agricul tural extension 
division; C. L. McNelly, district county 
agent leader; Walter H. Peters. chief of 
the animal husbandry division; S. B. Cle
land, extension economist; D. C. Dvoracek, 
extension marketing specialist; HlU'old R. 
Searles, associate professor of dairy hus
bandry; W. E. Morris, as istant professor 
of agricultural extension; W. Bruce Silcox, 
specialist in marketing; Henry Zavora!, ex
tension husbllndnulll, and Allen W. Edson, 
nssistnnt profe sor at the Morris division. 
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I News of Minnesota Women I 

W OME. students majoring in physical 
education held a convocation in the 

lecture room in the Women's Gymnasium 
May 17 to honor the memory of Miss 
Anile Butner who was director of physical 
education for women at Minnesota from 
1900 to 1912 :'I11ss Butner's pIcture, which 
recently has been tendered to the Uni
versity by her sister, Cora Butner, hung 
at the front of the room over the desk. 

The main speaker of the occasion was 
Mrs. J. L . Nash (Josephine Crary '12) 
who knew :'Ilis Butner very well. 

Miss Butner was born in Mooresville, 
Indiana, October 2, 1870. She was the 
oldest daughter of John A. Butner and 
Nancy Butner She was graduated from 
high school in 1889 and was valedictorian 
in her class. The following year she at
tended De Pauw University at Green
castle, Indiana. 

In 1892 1iss Butner went to Ida Gro\'e, 
Iowa, where she taught in the grammar 
department for several years and by her 
untiring industry and enthusiasm won for 
hen;elf a place in the hearts of her pupils. 
She attended a summer school in Colorado 

pring, Colorado, for two terms and 
taught one year in the City School at 
alt Loke City, Utah. 

About 1895 she attended Dr. Sargent's 
School of Physical Education of llarvard 
UniYl'rsity, graduating in two years. She 
came to Minneapolis in 1899 and was an 
10 . tructor in the Johnson School of 
Oratory and Dramatic Art. 

In 1900 she was chosen Directress of 
Physicru ulture at the University of Min
nesota, remaining here until 1912. She 
wos assisted by Marguerite Barber, also a 
graduate of Dr. Sargent's school. 

After 1912 Miss Butner was associated 
with the Equitable Life of New York. 
She was a pioneer in writing life in urance 
and wus considered one of the most suc
cessful insurance women in Minneapolis. 

She died February 6, 1982, leaving 
surviving her a si ter, Cora Butner of Min
neapolis. 

Valeria Ladd 'HEx. instructor in the 
Noyes School of Rhythm in Boston, is 
one of a group of four women artists to 
IHwc a "show" in Boston recently and 
her w (Irk nttracted attention since it has 
been done without any training in either 
drawing or use of paints, and through it 
she seeks to e""Press inspiration given her 
by the dance. Out of her long study of 
the Gret'k dance has come the expressIOn 
of the sam rbythm through other 
mediums. 

"To the lay mind," snys the Bo ton 
Globe, "she expre es vastly more of 

rhy thm and movement in her rough pen
and-ink sketches than she does in the more 
finished \\ ork. Tbese little sketches are 
masterly One wonders bow a person un
trained in drawing could make such 
sketches." 

:'IIi s Ladd is the daugh ter of ~1rs. 

Chelsea J. Rockwood (Jes ie Sweatt Ladd ) 
and taugb t in the departmen t of physical 
(·ducation at the University of Minnesota 
following her graduation from Wellesley 
College. 

Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie F1igelman 
'06A) , national president of the Council 
of Jewi h Women, recently gave two talks 
before local group '. he spoke on "Peace 
and Brotherhood" at the spring meeting 
and musicale tea given by the Arts and 
Letters department of the Minneapolis 
League of Catholic Women, and on "The 
German Situation and Council Policy" be
fore the Minneapolis Council of Jewish 
" 'omen. 

Alpba Xi Delta alumnae of Minneapolis 
and St. Paul held their May meeting on 
Tuesday evening, May 22, at the bome 
of }'Irs. Kenneth L . Goss, 4645 Emerson 
avenue south, },Iinneapolis. Dinner was 
served at 6: 80, followed by a busine s 
meeting. 

The committee of assisting bostesses 
were Mrs. Hiram Beek and Mrs. Burton 
D . Reinfrank of St. Paul, ::\Irs. James 

\'end en. Mrs. Roy Hanson, Mrs. Henry 
Dever and Margaret IIensler, 011 of Min
neapolis. Mrs. Clara Hankey Koenig gaye 
a talk on ' 'Cniversity News" following the 
bu,ines meeting. 

!lIiss Rewey Belle Inglis '08A, wrote the 
.kit, "Time Will Tell." whicb was given 
at the Founders' day banquet of Gamma 
Pbi Bela sorority ruumnae May 21 at the 
Town and Country Club. 

A meeting of tbe alumnae of 1954 was 
depicted in the skit and tbo e taking part 
were Mme . William .-\.. Hunter (::\.larion 
Ashley '29), Stanley R. Stevens (Yirginia 
Little '3~). amuel ll. Rogers Iargaret 
Pinger '80), Grant .\ Feldman. E . C. 
Gates, J. E. Finley, C. A. Burnham, A. 

Erdnll. John Heinrich, D . II Lausin and 
Willard D . While and Miss Inglis of 
!lIinnenpolis and ::\Irs. Frank imon of 

t. Paul. Mrs. John F . Kenny, president 
of the St. Paul alumnae chapter, was toast
mistress. 

Mrs. D . H . Goodman gave a review of 
the post year's work of the alumnae 
chapler. Mrs. Arthur C IIoffman (lil
licent Lees '09E. ), grand pre -ident. spoke 
011 the sixtieth international bienniru con
vention of the sorority to be held June 19 
at the Broadmoor botel, Colorado Springs. 
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~Irs. Helen Hendrix Keyes, the only 
member of the charter chapter of 1902, 
wore her wedding gown and talked on the 
early days of the sorority. Seniors who 
were welcomed into the alumnae chapter 
were Maxine Baker, Grace Finch, Eunice 
Gunderson, Louise De Groodt, Katherine 
Lemon, Helen Manuel, Glennora So=ers, 
Helen Thompson, Virginia Tincher, Eleanor 
Watson, Ruth Plank and Florence Weld. 

Katherine Preston '81.-\, '83G. returned a 
few days ago from Vineland, New Jersey, 
where she held a fellowship at the Vine
land Training School during the past year. 

he will spend the summer at her home 
in :'IIinneapolis and will return to Yine
land in September as research executive in 
the psychology laboratory of the Training 
School. 

The seventeen women who were formally 
"capped" at the armual Cap and Gown 
day luncheon as nut year's Mortar Board 
members are: Betty F. Grey, Helen Bro
haugh, Ruth Hathaway, Lucie Lawson, 
::\largery Low, Margaret Hanson. :llarion 
Pfaender, Winifred Helmes, :llaxine Slings
by, Gertrude Lawton, Edith Reed, Isabel 
Brown, Margaret Bushnell, Belty White, 
Betsy Emmons. Con -tance Crysler and 
Betty mith . 

Anna C. Titus, cbairman of the evening 
division of the College 'Women's Club, 
announces the following officers and com
mittee chairmen for 1934-85: Sydney Pat
tee '06.'\, secretary; Jeanette Henderson 
'2iEd, treasurer; Anne Brezler '14A, pro
gram chairman; Eula :\liller, social chair
man; Dorothy Leahy '22Ag, membership, 
::\Irs. W. M . Alderton (Cora Crowder 
'25G) , publicity; Mrs. Preston Haglin, 
book section; Mrs. O. J . Borton, fellowship 
at the "C"ni\'ersity of ::\1innesota; Elizabeth 
Gardiner, the Dorothy Bridgman Atkinson 
fellowship; and Elsa Castendyck '~6A, and 
Dr. Dorothea Radusch '2ill, directors. 

Edith Gutgesell entertained at the last 
meeting of tbe year of the Minneapolis 
cbapter of Alpha Phi alumnae at her home. 
A buffet supper was served and after a 
, hort business meeting 101rs. Walter H. 
Tborp spoke on "The Present itualion in 
~Iinne ota State Politics." Mrs. Walter 
Wheeler was chairman of general arrange
ments for tbe supper. A sisting ho tesses 
were l\lmes. Edward Dyer Anderson, Lynn 
Johnson. Wnlter M. Paulson, ilas M. 
BQ"an. tephen H . Bn:\:ler, George A. Du
Toil. Louis M. Hahn, J . B Fnel(re, Marion 
Fnegre. lark R. Fletcher, W. A. Fansler, 
Dnle R. McEnary, Y. C. Benton. M. G 
Skinner, Harold Tillotson, ::\lile- l\I~·ruly. 

Eorl ,Ya.re Fo ter. M . Y. Jenness. Norman 
Johnson, George Johnston, E . ,,'. Mooers 
and Misses Laura Farnbam. larie Mc
Donald, Edith Gutges 11 and Corinne Mc
:'IIilIan. 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minnesotans read this depart
ment each we<Ok for news of frlenda of 

College daya. 

Seventy-Seven 

Mrs. Matilda Campbell Wilkin '77, wenl 
to Alexandria early in May to remain until 
June 1 as the guest of honor in the home 
of her nephew, Harlan S. Campbell. On 
June 7, the fifty-seventh anniversary of 
the graduatiou of the Class of '77, Mrs. 
Wilkiu will entertain the survivors at a 
dinner. 

Ninety-One 

Joseph Jorgens '9IA, principal of South 
high school, Minneapolis, for twenty-six 
years, died May 11 at his home. He was 
sixty-seven years old. 

Mr. Jorgens had been suffering from 
pernicious anemia for some time, and his 
illness had kept him from his duties at 
the school for the past month. 

The death of Mr. Jorgens ended a 
career in the Minneapolis public school 
system that began 37 years ago when he 
became a teacher of civics and history at 
South high school. 

Twice he was a candidate for the office 
of superintendent of schools, and once, in 
April, 1922. came within one vote of re
ceiving the appointment from the school 
board . He again was a candidate lor the 
position five years ago. 

Mr. Jorgens was born in a log house 
in Frankfort township, Mower county, 
Minnesota, and when he was a year old, 
his parents moved to Ottertail county, a 
territory which then was a hunting ground 
for the Chippewa Indians. 

Several years later, the family moved to 
Grand Meadow, where Mr. J orgens ob
tained his common chool education. A 
former teacher then indnced him to go to 
Lanesboro, where he worked on the Lanes
boro Journal to help pay his expenses 
while attending high school. 

After teaching one term in country 
school, Mr. Jorgens enrolled at Carleton 
college. Later he taught another term of 
country school, and during his summer 
vacations while at college he worked on a 
farm . 

At the university he won prominence 
as an orator, and in commencement week 
of 1891 he gave three orations in one 
week. For one of the speeches he won one 
of the Pillsbury prizes. 

On leaving school he returned to edu
cational work, and for two years was 
principal or the Lyle, Minn., grade and 
high schoo!. In an effort to retain him 

for a third year, a number or parents 
offered to add personal contributions to 
the salary which the school board was 
able to offer, but this was deemed im
practicable by state officials, and Mr. 
Jorgens accepted a position as superin
tep.dent and principal at Clearwater, where 
he remained one year. 

Mr. Jorgens' work a.t Clearwater WOD 

special men tion in the state inspector of 
schools' annual report, and was instru
mental in winning him an appointment in 
the Minneapolis schools, which he accept
ed. despite the fact thal the Clearwater 
school board offered him the largest salary 
ever offered at that place. 

Mr. Jorgens' first position in Minneapolis 
was al South high school, where he taught 
CIVICS, history and political economy. 
After two years as a ten.cher, .l\1r. Jorgens 
was appointed principal of Jackson ele
mentary school. He held that position 
nine years, and then returned to South 
high school as its principal. 

While at Jackson school, Mr. Jorgens 
advanced the suggestion that was followed 
by passage of a state law eliminating base
ment l'ooms from Minneapolis schools. He 
also suggested the revival of evening 
schools, and induced a member of the 
legi lature to back a law which brought 
this about. Mr. Jorgens offered to act as 
principal of the first evening school at 
Jackson school, conducted in the year 
1907-08, without pay, but the school board 
gave him a salary. 

Dr. Jorgens is survived by his wire, a 
daughter, Jean. and a si ter, Mrs. Manley 
L. Fosseen. 

Nineteen Two 

Dr. Hugh Custer Arey '02Md, medical 
practitioner for twenty-eight years, died 
May 20 at his home in Excelsior. He was 
fifty-five years old. Surviving him are bis 
wife, Mabel J ane Arey, three sons, Dr. 
Stuart Lane Arey '31Md, James Blanding 
Arey '37Md, and Hugh Custer Arey, Jr.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Edward M. Thompson 
(Jane Arey '82), and a sister, Mrs. C. C. 
Olds. 

Dr. Arey, a native of Winnetka, illinois, 
was a member of the county, slate and 
American Medical associations. 

Dr. E. A. Meyerdiog '02Md, of St. Paul 
was made a member of the national ad
visory Christmas seal committee of the 
National Tuberculosis association at a 
recent meeting in Cincinnati. 

Nineteen Three 

Dr. H . G. Irvine '03Md, associate pro
fessor of dermatology at Minnesota. re
cently made a trip to the west coast 8S 

grand president of Alpha Kappa Kappa 
medical fraternity. Chapters were visited 
at the University of Oregon, University of 
California, Stanrord University, University 
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of Southern California and the University 
of Nebraska. While in San Francisco he 
addressed the junior class or the medical 
school of the University of California on 
the invitation or Dr. Iloward Morrow, 
professor of denuaLology. 

Nineteen Five 

Edwin R. McNeill '05, 801 North ast 
Twenty-first street, Oklahoma City, writes: 
HI am 110W serving my fourth year as a 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Oklahoma. 
Immediately prior to assuming my duties 
on this court I served about eight years as 
a District Judge of this state. 

HI regretted to learn of the death of 
Ellis Robinson, a member of my class. He 
was an attorney-at-law at Tulsa, Okla
homa, who often appeared in mallers be
fore roy court. He was an able, conscien
tious attorney and a fine and plendid 
citizen. lIe died at his home in Tulsa." 

Nineteen Six 

The marriage of Eunice Norton, daugh
ter of Mr. (,OGL, '07 ) and Mrs. W. I. 

orton. to Bernard Lewis took place May 
4 in New York City. Dr. and Mrs. Lewis 
are now at home in Pitcairn, Pennsyl
vania, a suburb of Pilt burgh. Dr. Lewis 
is research 'rector of the United States 
Bureau of Mines. 

Nineteen Seven 

Edwin T . Davies '07C, or Minneapolis 
died May 17 at the age of fifty-two years. 

Mr. Davies was city chemist for twenty
one years. lIe was born in Leadville. 
Colorado, and was brought to Minneapolis 
by his parenLs when he was less than a 
year old. lIe received bi early education 
in the schools or this city and auended 
South high school. 

Following his graduation from high 
school he attended the University of Min
nesota, graduating from the department 
of chemistry. lIe became a specialist in 
the analysis of paving oils and pre erva
Lives. As city chemist he was in charge 
of paving oils and creosote. 

He \Va the son or the late Daniel T. 
and arah Davies. Ilis father WtlS meat 
inspector in the city during the early 
nineties. 

He is survived by one brother, Albert 
Davies of Palo Alto. Calif. 

Nineteen Eight 

Charles F. Remer '08, professor of eco
nomics at the University of Michigan. is 
giv ing a series of four lectures on "Our 
International Economic Relations" during 
the fifth session of Michigan's Alumni 
University, June 19 to 23. 

Cassius E. Gates '08L. of Seattlc was 
elec ted to the board of directors of the 
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Oregon M utual Life Insurance Company 
at their regular quarterly meeting held re
cently in Portland. Mr. Gates is a 
prominent SeatLle attorney of the firm of 
Bogle, Bogle and Gales and he has be
come well known due to his activities in 
community affairs. He is past pre ident 
of the SeaLlle Chamber of Commerce and 
a member of many clubs and civic organ
izations. 

Nineteen Nine 

Dr. M. R. Coulter 'OOD. of Mankato 
recently was re-elected secretary-treasurer 
of the Southern Minnesota District Dental 
Society. 

Nineteen Ten 

Dr. F rank Cavanor ·lOMd. was elected 
treasurer of the Torch Club International 
at the organization's recent annual meeting. 

Nineteen Eleven 

Lieutenant Colonel Harold . Nelson 
'IlL, of Owatonna. county attorney of 
teele county, was chosen president of the 

Fifth Judicial District Bar As ocilllion. 
The association include attorney prac
licing in teele. Rice, Waseca and Dodge 
countJes. 

Mrs. Clyde L. 1\lethven. wife of Cl~·i1e 
L . Melhven 'lIE, assistant construction 
engine('r of the :Minnesota highway de
partment. i1ied May 21 at Midway hos
pital. t. Paul. She wa thirty- ix' veaN 
old. . • 

Born in l\Iinnenpolis, Mr . Methven was 
the former Florence Hortvet. daughter of 
Julius Horlvet , former slate chemist at
tached to lhe dairy and food department . 
She was graduated from Central high 
school. Sl. Paul. after which she tudietl 
kindergarten training. he wa married 
to 1\[r Metiw('n in 1018 and lived in the 
Twin Cities ince 1921. For a number of 
years Mrs. Methven wa active in parent· 
tearher, S{'out and club work . 

She is sUr\'iveil by ht'T husband. fhre 
children. JAnel. ... U58n. John, Roger and 
Gordon; and a brother and two sisters. 

Nineteen Twelve 

Sanford Lyon Faegre. son or Leonard 
'12A, and Marion Lyon Faegre '12A. dicil 
May 11 in T ucson. Arizona. lIe was 
lwent.v years old. lIe is survived by his 
parents and two brothers, David and 
Christopher. 

~sjer1l Electric 
Leaders in Sound 

Transmission 
Apparatus 
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~GENTS 
c. P. NITRIC ACID 
C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 
C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

c· P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
c- P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Incorporot.d 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

"No other Alumni publication with 

which I am familiar is of as much general 

interest as the one you are editing for US," 

writes an alumnus. 

Each week the Minne&ota Alumni 

Weekly goes into the homes of nearly 9 ,000 

college graduates and is read by twice that 

number. As a reader you are invited to 

co~trihute a news item about yourself or 

some other Minnesotan. 
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Nineteen Thirteen 

Barbara A. Thompson '13N, See Wo
man's Page. 

Valeria Ladd 'l4Ex, See Woman's Page. 

Nineteen Fifteen 

Dr. A. L. Scbuldt '15D, of Good Thunder 
was named vice president of the Southern 
Minnesota District Dental Society at its 
recent annual meeting. 

Nineteen Twenty 

Drs. Walter H. Fink '20Md, and Leo 
W. Fink '24~Id, announce that they are 
limiting their practices, the former to 
diseases of tbe eye, and the latter to dis. 
eases of the ear, nose and throat. 

Dr. William J. Von Bank '20D, of New 
Ulm was elected president of the Southern 
Minnesola Dislrict Dental Society at its 
twenly-first annual convention in Mankato. 
Dr. Von Bank succeeds Dr. C. W. Girvin 
'17D, of Mankato. 

Dr. J. A. ::\Iyers '20Md, professor of 
preventive medicine and public health at 
the University, was elected a director of 
the National Tuberculosis association at a 
recent meeting in Cincinnati. 

Twenty-One 

Dr. Harold T. Nesbit '21Md, who has 
been associated with the Southwest Clinic 
at Dallas, Texas, recently opened offices in 
that city for the special practice of diseases 
of infants and children. 

Twenty.three 

Mrs. ""V. L. S. Mackintosh (Eva 
Cameron '23A) of Mbarara, Uganda, visit
ed in St. Paul for a month before motoring 
to the west coast. She will visit in Sl. 
Paul again before returning to Uganda. 

Twenty.Five 

Louis Gross '25L, former football and 
track star at the University, has become 
associated with the New England Mutual 
Life Insurance company, 541 Northwestern 
bank building. Siuce his graduation Mr. 
Gross has been in insurance work. For the 
last three years he has been assistant 
manager in Minneapolis for a larg~ in
surance company. He is a chartered life 
underwriter. a distinction allained through 
special training, study and the passing of .a 
difficult examination given by the Amen
('an College of Life Underwriters. Mr. 
G,'oss b president of Gymal Doled. 

Twenty·Six 
Mr. ('26E) and Mrs. Edward ? Go~ld 

(Harriet Steel '28Ed) of Moms, Mm
nesota, anUOUllce the birth of a daughter 
on Tuc~day, May 8, in Minneapolis. The) 

have named the baby Ellen Steel. Mrs. 
Gould and her daughter will be at the 
home of Mrs. Gould's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Steel, 4102 Linden Hills 
boulevard, until some time in June. 

:Mrs. John Vale (Winnifred Foster '26A) 
of Los Angeles arrived in Minneapolis re
cently with her daughter Marilyn to spend 
a month with her parents. 

Dr. (,26Md) and Mrs. Joseph W. Das
sett (Bonnie Edna Lewis) who were mar
ried April 18 in Los Angeles, are now at 
home at Dos Palos, Merced County, Cali
fornia. Dr. Dassett writes: "After prac
ticing for three and a half years in Los 
Angeles I have joined the 'back to the 
farm' movement and am now a country 
doctor .... 

"While in Los Angeles I kept in close 
touch with many Minnesotans. Few 
states, other than Minnesota, can claim as 
many members of the medical class of 
1920. In Los Angeles may be found Mary 
Bigler, chief resident on the contagious 
service of the Los Angeles General Hos
pital, and George Malmgren in private 
practice. In 'Whittier Laila Kerukamp lS 

school physician. Dan Clark is a roent
genologist in Santa Barbara. E. A. Jack
son is doing general practice in Atwater 
about thirty-four miles from my town. 
And Carlton Rice is a general practitioner 
in Oakland." 

Dr. Ernest O. Melby '20G, for six years 
professor of education at Northwestern 
University, was appointed dean of the 
school of education at a meeting of the 
board of trustees on April 2-*. He SU\!

ceeds Dr. John E. Stout, who is retiring 
from active duties to become dean 
emeritus. 

Dr. Melby received his B.A. degr\!e 
from St. Olaf College in Northfield anj 
his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the Um
versity of Minnesota. Formerly superin
tendent of schools in various small towns 
in Minnesota and research assistant of til\! 
Minneapolis public schools bureau, he was 
assistant director of research at :Minnesota 
before going to Northwestern. 

"Dr. Melby has been one of the mo~t 
effective members of the faculty of the 
School of Education in cooperating wilh 
the public school syste-ms in the. vicinity 
of Evanston," President Walter DIll Scott 
said in regard to the appointment. "He 
is wel! known among the school men of 
America and his appointment has been 
urged by members of the faculty and 
school men of the state." 

Twenty.Seven 

Waller W. Finke '27A, '30L, was elected 
president of the Minneapolis Junior ~.
sociation of Comml'rce for the commg 

lIe i. the form!'r first vire presitlen l. year. . !; 
. Grace Cameron '~7Arch, visited III • t. 
Paul for a time before going to the W/'st 
('oa~t for an extended Slay. 
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Twenty.Eight 

Engaged-Gertrude Stoddard '28, to 
Ennert Groth '30B, of Des Moines, I owa. 
The wedding will take place this summer. 
Miss Stoddard is a nurse at St. Olaf's hos
pita\, Austin, Minnesota. Mr. Groth is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Paul Rudolf '28Ag, writes: "Now that [ 
think about it, I haven't contributed any 
news for quite some time. The most im
portant event since my last contribution 
was my marriage on July ~5, 1932, to 
France~ Douglas of Marshall, Minnesota, 
a graduate of Winona Stat~ Teachers ~ot
lege and a student at MlDnesota dunng 
summer cssions. 

"I am still with the Lake States Forest 
Experiment Station doi.ng re~earch w~rk 
in the general fie ld 0/ forestatIOn. Durmg 
the last three field seasons I have been 
located on the IIuron National Forest ill 
Micbigan, where I am at present. Stev" 
Lindstrom '28Ag, is one of the Rangers 0'1 

this forest and last year CliJIord Knu tSOI1 
'27Ag. was a Ranger aod Gunnar Fenger 
'23Ag Supervisor on this same forest. 
'Knut~' is now assistant supervisor located 
at Rhinelander, Wisconsin. IIe also 
plunged into the seas of matrimony la,[ 
fall. Fenger is on the Regional Office staff 
in Milwaukee. 

"Ellery Foster '28Ag, won a. P~ek Fel
lowsh ip and is working in M,chlgan on 
his problem. Tom Lolli '27Ag. is a 
Ranger on the Manistee Purchase ill 
Michigan. lIe also joined the ranks of 
the Benedicts during the past year." 

Captain (''l8D) and Mrs. Ing~1f B 
Hauge will sail September 12 to hIS ne." 
station in the Philippine Islands. CaptaUl 
Hauge has been stationed at Sa~ .Antonio. 
Texas, for si.x years. Before s8.lllDg they 
will visit with Captain !lauge's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mons Rauge, for several 
monlhs. 

The engagement of Rebekah !.ane Plank 
of Wayzata to William T. PettlJ.ohn '28A. 
of Mufulira, Northern RhodeSIa, Sou~h 
Africa, was announced recently. MISS 
Plank atlended Milwaukee-Downer college. 

Twenty-Nine 

The reullion committee of the Class of 
'29 is busy making extensive ~Ian.s for d 

grand get-together lIt the alull1~1 dUlller to 
be held ill the Minnesota Umon 011 the 
evenillg or ornmellcemcllt, June lR. Let
ters have gone out to all members of the 
class urging them to be prcsc.nt. T\\enty
ninNs "ill meet in the Amencau rool11 ~t 
the Union bdore the dinner in tl,c ,~all1 
ballroom. allli as part of th.e fUll,. pTl/~S 
will be given for '"ariou POlllt 0,. excel
lence, sueh as the loudest neckt ,e, the 
most collegiate looking girl, etc. Come 
and sec what the first fivc .yeurs hove 
dOlle 1'01' your old dllssmatcs! 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted -- in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you ha ve never 
vvished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"- He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never find him elf back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35- twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no 'new di coverv" and no "un

tried principle" invoh'ed in' this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in -urance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarl~' a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of hi fam
ih'-Yet mu·t be 0 careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of him elf. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again, 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
M inneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMER CE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Mary P. O'Connell '29A, and Dr. Enoch 
B. Brick 'SOMd, were married May 2'l 
at. the Guardian Angel church, Haotings, 
l\1ll1ne ota. FoUowing the ceremony a 
wedding break Cast was served at tl.e home 
of the bride's parents. Dr. and Mr. 
Brick leFt Cor Philadelphia where they will 
make their home. 

Born to Dr. (,29Md) and Mrs. E. L. 
Bergq ui t of Kelly Field, Texas, a 
daught r, Barbara Leon. 

Archie N. Jones '29Ed, 'SIG, assistant 
proFe or of mu ic at the Univer ity, was 
re-elected presiden t of the :\1inneapoli 
chapter of Torch Club International at 
the organization's recent annual meeting. 
The club is a men's organization repre
senting twenty-two profc sions. Mr. Jones 
was one of the delegates to the convention 
at Detroit on May 17. 

Engaged-Lillian S. Cooperman '29A, 
to Hyman E. Berman 'S2E. 

Thirt.y 

Dr. ('SOl\1d) and Mrs. B. O. Mork of 
Worthington, Minnesota, have come to 
Minneapolis for a three months stay and 
are at the Buckingham hotel. 

The engagement of Mildred 1. Fisch 
'SOEd, to Arthur C. KUl'zwcil 'J2G, wa 
announced rec ntly. T!.e wedding will 
take place this month. l\I r. Kurzweil u 
a graduate of Comell t.'nivcrsity and took 
hi master's degree at Minne ·ot:t. 

Irene Mootz and Raymvnd E. Elmstrom 
'SOE, were married May 19 at the home 
of tbe bride's parents in ;\1inneapoli . Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmstrom wellt north on their 
wedding trip and are now at home at 
264S Benjamin street, northeast, Mili
neapoli . 

Mr. and :\Irs. Myron 5. BUI,ton (Esther 
Smith 'SOA) of Fenchow, Shansi, China, 
announce the birth of a daughter on 
April 19. They have namcrl the baby 
Ali'e Jean for Mrs. Durton' mother, the 
late Mrs. D. Edmund Smith (Alice 
Dyer) . 

Janet Davenport of ;\1inneapolis and 
Howard A. Dixon 'SOB, w~rl? mnl'ried .J\1n.v 
12 at the Woman's Club. They went on 
a wedding trip and are 1I0W at home olt 
100 East Twenty-fifth st~eet, Minneapolis 

The engagement of Anna Frances Diehl 
'SO , to Dr. Jame E. Perkin~ '_9Md. 
wa' announced recently. Mi Diehl is 
a mcmber of Delta Gamma sorority. SilH'p 
her graduation he has been en~a~erl in 
public health nursing in the schools at 
Hagerstown, Maryland. Dr. Perkins is a 
rnpmb r of Phi Delta Theta and u 

igma Nu frat rnities. lIe spent two 
years at John s Hopkins School of Public 
Health, from which he received his deglce 
of doctor of public hcalth. Following 
this he held a position with the Linne ota 
s taLe board of health and only recently 
has joined the staff of the New York 
State Departm lIL of Health in Albany. 

The wedding will take place June SO 
at lear pring, Iaryland . 

Elizabeth Ely of Philadelphia and Lloyd 
J. Westin 'SOE, were married in April at 
the home of the brid 's parents. John 
F. Gogin 'SOE, now with the General 
ElecLric C'ompany in chenectady, was 
best uan . The wedding was attended by 
fifty gue t among whom were lr. ('29A) 
and Mrs. E . W. Jen n of Chevy Chase, 
M Ilryl and. 

Mr. Westin writes: "Since graduaLing 
from the University in 19S0 I've been 
employed with the " estinghouse Elec ric 
and Manufacturing company. At pre ent 
I'm located in their Allentown, Penn yl
vania, sales office in the central tatioll 
division. My wiCe and I will make our 
home at S05 outh Fifteenth treeL, Allen
town. We expe t to mak a trip to Min
nesota the first two week in June and I 
just can't wait until then to get back to 
the 'ole stampin' grounds'." 

Thirty-One 

Dr. R. G. Edwards 'S1Md, writes: 1: 
am located in Kewa kum, Wiseon in, a 
small town not Car from lilwaukee, an,1 
have been here since leaving the General 
Ho pi tal, 1inneapolis. My wife, a nurse, 
is a great help to me. To make a su('
ce ful start in the practice of medicine 
in a small community I believe it to be a 
nece ity to have a pleasant, helpful wife. 
'We have two boys now." 

Katherine Pr to:1 '31A, 'S3G, See 
Woman's Page. 

The marriage of Harriette Golden of 
Ravinia, Illinois. to Dr. Elli H . Harris 
'SIMd, took place '''edne day evening, 
lay 2. At present Dr. and Ir . Hams 

are in New York, where Dr. Harris is ria
ing graduate work in pediatrics. Thty 
will come to Minneapolis August I and 
will make their home here. 

Thirty-Two 

Clarence Munn 'S2Ed, a sistant Gopher 
Lrack coach and former all-American fool
ball Lar, will erve as a coun.' lor at Lhe 
Minneapoli Y. M. C. A. amp for boys, 
Camp 'Varren, near Eveleth, linnesota, 
this summer. As in former yl'ars, .MUIIII 

will be in charge of the physical educa
cation departm nt and II ill supervl~'" 
athletic event. 

Henry E. Colby 'S2D, write: "1 re
ccntly bought out the practir of Dr .. J 
H. feyers, who had to disconLinue prac
tice due to illness, and am now gelling 
organized in my office at 701 MasOniC 
Temple (Minneapolis). I am pulling 111 

part Lim on Lhe sLaff at the ollege ,;£ 
Dcntistry." 

The marriage of lllrcclle Donovan of 
Le Sueur and Dr. . H. Anderson 'S_MJ, 
took place Saturday, June 2, in I.e Sueur. 
frs . Ander on wOS a dietitian in a Min

n~apolis bo pital b fore her marriage. Dr. 
Ander on is a member of Phi Chi frat ru
iLy. They arc at home in Spring Vlllley, 
Minneota. 
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Engaged-R. Jane Learned 'S'lEx, to 
Wendell W. lIolmquit of Maywood, mi
nois. Th wedding" ill take place early 
in July. Mis Learned is a memb r of 
Kappa lpha Theta orority. Mr. Holm
quist i a graduate of Columbia ni
versity. 

Thirt.y-Three 

Mary Louise Bohmer 'SSA, was honor 
guet at a handkerchief shower given at 
Lhe Kappa Kappa Gamma house by Mary 
Batchelder. Mrs. H. C. Chamberlin and 
Mary Edwards entertained for Ii s 
Bohmer at the bome of Miss Edward. 
The marriage of Miss Bohmer and Dr. 
Harry M. choening 'SSD, will take place 
June 23. 

Dorothy Alton Forbes of Interlachen 
Park and Francis I. abo 'SSMd, were 
marri d May 16 in the new parlors of t. 
Thomas school. Dr. Lloyd White II 
'S~l\Id, was Dr. abo's be t man. Dr. and 
Mrs. abo went on a motor trip to Yel
low tone National park, cities in Montana, 
and attle. They are now at home at 
Freeport, Montana. 

Engaged-Mary P. Wade 'SSEx, Lo 
Marshall Pickett ''l8..\.. The wedding will 
take place at urday evening, JUJle 16. 
Miss Wad is a member of Delta Della 
o Ita sorority, and Mr. Pi kett is a m ru
ber of Alpha igma Phi fraternity. 

The marriage of Eleanor L. Broughton 
'SSA, and Philip oll '27 , took pia e 
May 19 at th home of Lhe bride' par('nt~, 

~7S2 Thomas avenue outh. Elizabeth 
Lynch '33, Kappa Kappa Gamma orority 
ister of Mi s Brought n, \Va maid of 

honor. Horriet Lynch 'S-1 and Jean Pike 
'36, abo sorority isLers of Iiss Brough
ton, "ere bridcsmaids. After the recep
tion Mr. and Mr . colt left on a ""<'tiding 
trip. They are now at home in hicugo. 

Engaged--Gruce L. ornweU 'SSEx, to 
Johll E. Tappan, Jr. '2 Ex, both of lin
neapolis. The wedding will Lake place in 
June. 

Thirty-Four 

Anne DeBoer 'SlEx, and larcncc O. 
Waidf.'liC'h 'S_E, wer married aturdoy, 
May 26, at W .,le} , Iowa. Irs. Waidelich 
i a member of B La Phi Alpha sorority. 
They "ill make Lheir home in linneapoli 

Tht' engugement of Vivien Opal teb
bins 'Sl g, Lo Wilbur A. Baldwin 'SlAg, 
lias anllounced re~IlLly . The wedding 
will lake place Tuc'dllY, June 19. 

EliCH Ehr·nberg 'S l, of Belle Plaine, 
linn soLa, went to ell' York r rently 

whrr hhe was mnrried to Leland II. Bil
lin gs. frs . Billing is a member of Beta 
Phi Iphn sorority. 

l\I r. (,SiiE) and Mr . Melvin L. Peter
son (RuLh ,arve}) "hos~ marriogc took 
pine l ay 2, nrc at hOlllr at 3701 ewtoll 
a\'cllue north and will leuve for a wellding 
Lrip Lo olorndo Jun 18. 



THIRTY.THREE YEARS 

The 4Iinne ota Ahmmi ' Vee1dy i now in it thirty-third year of 

ervice to graduate and former tudents of the Univer ity of ~1ilme

sota. Since it inception in 1901 it has continued from year to year 

to promote the best intere t of the Univer ity. 

It ranks a one of the leading ahmmi publication of the country and 

each week during the school year goe into the home of more than 

9,000 graduate and former tudent of the Univer ity. Each "week 

the new of the in titution and of variou alumni i calTied to grad

uate in all part of the world through the page of thi magazine. 

The IHinnesota 1umni ' Veekly erve a a vital link between the 

'h 01 and the o-radnate. ~len and women who read the magazine 

u come better acquainted with Univer ityacti,ritie and with the prob-

1 m the in titntion mn t face. 

It i publi hed by the General Alumni A ociation. 'fhe annllal 

du are three dollar. Every reader i urged to become a regular 

new contributor. 

118 Aflministratioll Building 

Uui,7e.·sity of ~Ihlllesota 
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